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TEEHAIJNTED HOTEL:

À~ MYSTERY 0F MODERN' VENICE.

BY WILKIE COLLINS.

THE FIRST PART.

CHAPTER L

INthe year 1860, the reputation
of Doctor Wybrow as a London

physician reached its highest point.
It was reported* on good authority
that be was in receipt of one of the
largest incomes derived from the prac-
tic0 of medicine in modern times.

One afternoon, towards the close
of the London season, the Doctor had
juSt taken bis luncheon after a spe-
Caly hard morning's work in his con-
aUlting.room, and witli a formidable
list of visits to patients at their own
houses te ifill up the rest of hsday-
wvheil the servant announced that a
laY wished te speak te bim.

'Who is shl'' the t)octor asked.
AÀ stranger '

iYeS, Sir."
'i see ne strangers out of consult-

1n-bours. 17eil ber wbat the heurs
4re, and send her away.'

'l bave teld ber, ir.'

'Well V'
'And she won't go.'
'Woxi't go V The Docter smiled

as lie repeated the Words. Ho waa a
liumourist i bis way; and there was
an absurd side te the situation wbich
rather amused bim. 'Ras tbis obsti-
nate lady given you ber namne V he
inquired.

' No, sir. She refused te give any
name-she said she wouldn't keep you
five minutes, and the matter was tee
important te wait tiil te-morrow.
There sbe is i the consulting-room;
and how te get lier eut again is more
than I kno'*.'

Docter Wybrow considered fer a
moment. Ris knowledge of women
(professionaily speaking) rested on the
ripe experience of more than tbirty
years: lie had met -with them in al
their varieties-especially the variety
whicb knows notliing of the value of
time, and nover hesitates at sheltering
itself bebind tlie privileges of its sex.
«A glance at bis watch informed him.
that lie must acon begin his rounds
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among the patients who were waiting
for hiin at their own houses. Hie de-
cided forthwith on taking the only
wise course that was open under the
circumstances. In other words, lie
decided on taking to flight.

'Is the carniage at the door?' lie
asked.

' Yes, sir.'
'Very well. Open the house-door

for me without inaking any noise, and
leave the lady in undisturbed posses-
sion of the consulting-room. When
she gets tired of waiting, you know
what to tell ber. If she asks when I
amn expected to return, say that I dine
at xny club, and spend the evening
at the theatre. Now then, softly,
Thomas!1 If your shoes creak, I arn
a lost man.'

lie noiselessly led the way into the
hall, followed by the servant on tip-
toe.

Did the lady ini the consulting-room
suspect him I or did Thomas's shoes
creak, and was lier sense of liearing un-
usually keen ? Wbatever the expla-
nation may be, the event that actually
happened was beyond all doubt. Ex-
actly as Doctor Wybrow passed bis
consulting-room, the door opened-
the lady appeared on tbe tlireshold-
and laid lier liand on bis arm.

'I entreat you, sir, not to go away
'without letting me speak to you flrst.'

The accent was foreign; the tQne
was low and firm. fier fingers closed.
gently, and yet resolutely, on the
Doctor's armn.

Neitber lier language nor lier ac-tion bad tlie sliglitest effeet in inclin-
ing him to grant lier request. The
influence that instantly stopped him,
on the way to lis carniage, was the
silent influence of lier faca The start-
ling contrast between the corpse-hike
pallor of lier complexion and the over-
powering life and liglit, the glitterig
metallic briglitness in lier large black
eyes, lield him. literally spell-bound.
She was dressed in dark colours, witli
perfect taste ; she was of middle heiglit,
and (apparently) of middle age-say

a year or two over thirty. fier lower
features-the nose, moutb, and chin-
possessed tlie fineness and delicacy of
formn which. is oftener seen among wo-
men of foreign races than among wo-

men of Englisli birtli. Slie was un-
questionably a handsome person1
witli tlie one serious drawback of lier
gliastly complexion, and witli the less
noticeable defect of a total want of
tenderness in the expression of lier
eyes Apart from bis first emotion of
surrise, the feeling slie produced in
the Doctor may be described as an
overpowering feeling of professîonaj
curiosîty. The case miglit prove to
lie something entirely new in bis pro-
fessional experience. 'It looks like
it,' h e tbought ; «'and it's worth wait-
îng for.'

She perceîved that she liad pro-
duced a strong impression of some
kind upon bim, and dropped bier liold
on lis arm.

' You have comforted many miser-
able women in your time,' she said.
'Comfort one more, to-day.'

Without waiting to be answered,
she led the way back into the room.

The Doctor followed lier, and closed,
the door. Hie .placed lier in the pa-
tient's chair opposite the windows.
Even in London the sun, on that sum-
mer afternoon, was dazzlingly briglit.
The radiant liglit flowed i on lier.
fier eyes met it unflincbingly, witli
the steely steadiness of the eyes of an
eagle. The smootli pallor of lier un-
wrinkled skin looked more fearfully
white than ever. For the first time,
-for many a long year past, th, Doctr
felt lis pulse quicken its beat in the
presence of a patient.

fiaving possessed lierseif of bis at-
tention, sheappeared, strangely enougli,
to, have nothing to say to him A
curious apathy seemed to bave taken
possession of this resolute Woman,
Forced te speak first, the Doctor
merely inquired, in the conventional
phrase, what lie could do for lier.

The sound of lis voioe seemed to,
rouse lier. Stîll'looking straight at
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the iglit, elie said abruptly 1I have
a painful question te ask.'

'What ie it ? '
Rler eyes travelled slowly from t.he

'window te the Doctor'e face. W4th-.Out the slightest outward appeaïrance
«Of agitation, she put the 'painful ques-
4ion' in these extraordinary words:'I w ant te know, if you pleas,
a ?'e er J an i danger of going

Some men ilit have been amaused,,and "nme iniglt have been alarmed.
Dr. Wybrow was only conscious of a
"ese of dieappointment. Was this

the rare case lie liad anticipated, jud-
ging rashly by appearances ? Was
the new Patient 0 11Y a hypochondi.ia-
"al womnan. whose malady was a dis-
Ordered stOmlach, and wlîose misfor-
tune was a weak brain?' 'Wliy do
you cornie te me, lie asked sharply.'
'Why don't you consuit a doctor whose
8eeal emPloymnent is the treatment
of the insane ?'V

She had lier answer ready on theinstant
1I don't go te a doctor of that sort,'she said, ' for the very reason that hiet8 a specialist: hie lias the fatal habitof judging everybody by hunes andrules of lis own laylng down. 1 ce

te Yonl, because my case le Outef
ail lies and rules, and because you arefamous 'In your profession for the dis-
c2Overy Of mysteries in diseasee. Are
yen satisfied ?

Rewas more than satisfledhj
61%~t idea, liad been the riglit idea after
8a Besides, slie was correctly in-
formed as to his professional position.
'le caPacity which had raised hlm te,faine and fortune, was his capacity
(unrivalled among hie brethren) for
the diecoverY of remote disease.

ilemater ithyou.',
Re Put hie mnedical questions. TheyW'er Promptly and plainly answered;

tat telet ne other conclusion thanthattheetrnge lady was, mentailymwd pliysicaly, li excelle nt health.

Not satisfied witli questions, lie carc-
fully examiined the great organe of life.
Neither hie haud uer hie stethoecope
could discover anything tliatwas amies.
With the admirable patience and de-
Votion te, hie art which had distin-
guiehed him from the time when lie
was a studeut, lie etiil subjected hier te
eue test after another. Tlie result wae
alwaye the sanie. Net only wag there
ne teudeucy te, brain disease--there
was net even a perceptible derange-
muent of the nervous syetem. c'I can
find nothing the matter with you,' le
said. 'I can't even account for the
extraordinary pallor of your complex-
ion. Yen completely puzzle me.'

'The pailor of my complexion is
uothing,' she answered a little impa-
tiently. 'lu my early life, I liad a
uarrew escape fromn death by poison-
ing. 1 have neyer had a complexion
siuoe-and my skin le se delicate, I
cannot paint without producing a hii-
deous rashi. But that is of'ne impor-
tance, 1 wanted your opinion given
positively. 1 believed in you, and
you have disappointed me.' Iler head
dropped on lier breast. ' And se it
ends!' elie said te lierself bitterly.

T'le Doctor'e sympathies were
teuched. Perhape it miglit be more
correct te Bay that hie professional
pride was a littie hurt. ' It may end
in the riglit way yet,' lie remarked,
'if you clicose te help me.'

She looked up again with flashing
eye. ' Speak plainly,' elie said. ' How
can I help you V

'Plainly, madam, yen corne te me
as an enigmna, and yen leave me to
make the riglit guess by the unaided
efforts Of my art. My art wiil do
muci, but net ail. For example some-
thing muet have occurred-omethig
quite unconnected with the etate of
your h odily healtli-te f rigliten yen
about Yourself, or yen would neyer
have corne liere te consuit me. Ie
that net true 1'1

She clasped lier bande ini lier lap.
'That ietrue!l' elie said eagerly. 'I1

begin te believe ini you again.'
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' Very well. You can't expect me
to find out the moral cause which lias
alarmed you. I can positively dis-
cover that there is no physical cause
for alarin ; and (unless you admit me to
your confidence) I can do no more.'

She rose, and took a turn li the
room. 'Suppose I tell you 1' she
said. ' But, mind, 1 shall mention no
naines!'

' There is no need to mention nairnes.
The facts are ail I want.'

' The facts are nothing,' she rejoined.
« I have only my own impressions to
confess-and you will very likely
Ihink me a fanciful fool when you
bear what thty are. No matter. I
will do my hest to content you-I
vii begin with the facts that you
want. Take my word for it, they
won't do much to help you.'

She sat down again. In the plain-
est possible words, she hegan the
strangest and wildest confession that
had ever reached the Doctor's ears.

CHÂPTER Il.

4']T is one fact, sir, that 1 am a
I.widow,' she said. ' It is another

fact that I am going te be married
again in a week's time.'

There she paused, and smiled at
some thought that occurred te her.
Dootor Wybrow was not favourably
impressed by lier smile--there was
something at once sad and cruel in it.
It came slowly, and it went away
suddenly., lie began te doubt wliether
he liad been wise in acting on hie
first impression Ris mind reverted
te the commonplace patients and the
diseoverable maladies that were wait-
ing for him, with a certain tender
regret.

The lady went on.
' My approaching marriage, she

said, 'lias one embarrassing circuin-
stance connected. with it. The gen-
tlemnan wliose wife I amn te be, wss
engaged te another lady when he

liappened te meet with me, abrosd:
that lady, mind, being of lis own
blood and family, related te him. as
lis cousin. 1 have innocently robbed
lier of lier lover, and destroyed bher
prosipects in life. Innocently, I say,
-because lie told me nothlng of his
engagement, until after 1 had accept-
ed him. When we next met li Eng-
land-and when tliere was danger, no
doubt, of tlie affair coming to my
knowledge-he teld me the truth. 1
was naturally indigna-nt Re had bis
excuse ready ; lie showed me a letter
from the lady herseif, releasing hlm.
from his engagement. A more noble,
a more high-minded letter, I neyer
read in my life. I crled over it-I
who have no tears in me for sorrows
of my own ! If the letter liad left
hlm any hope of being forgiven, I
would have positively refused te
marry him. But the firmness of it
-wthout anger, without a word of
reproach, with heartfelt wishes even
for lis happiness-the firmnesa of it,
I say, left him no hope. . He appealed
te my compassion; he appealed te lis
love for me. You know what women
are. 1 teo was soft-hearted-I said,
Very weil; yes 1 So it ended. In a
week more (I tremble as I repent it>,
we are te be married.'

She did really tremble--sie wus
obliged te pause and compose herseif,
before she could go on. The Doctor,
waiting for more facts, hegan te fear
that lie steod committed to a long
stery.

' Forgive me for reminding you
that I have suffering persons waiting
te see me,' lie said. 'The sooner you
can come te, the point, the hetter for
my patients and for me.'

The strange smile--at once se sad
and so cruel-showed itself again on
the lady's lips. ' Every word I have
said la te the point,' she answered.
' You vill ce it yourself in a moment
more.'

She resumed lier narrative.
' Yesterday-you need fear no

long stery, sir; only yesterday-I
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vas a.mong the visitors at one of your
Enliali luncheon parties. A lady, a
Perfect stranger to me, came in late--
after ve had left the table, and had
retired to the draving-rooni, she
bappened to take a chair near me ;
and we vere presented to each other.
I knlew ber by Dame, as she knew me.
It vas the woman whom I bad robbed
of ber lover, the voman who had
'written the noble letter. Nov listen!1
'You vere impatient with me for not
interesting you in what .1 had said
just now. I said it to satisfy your
mind that I had no enmnity of feeling
tovards the lady, on my aide. I ad-
mired bier, I feit for ber-I had no
cause to reproacb myself. This is very

imotnas you will presently see.
Obeaie, I have reason to be as-

8ured that the circumstances bad been
trulY ezplained to bier, and that she
understood 1 vas in no way to blaine.
NOV,' knoving ail tbese necessa.ry
tbings as you do, explain to M,if you
eau, wby when I rose and met tbat
vOramn' eyes looking at me, I turned
Cold from head to foot, and sbuddered
and shivered, and knew what a deadly
Panlic of fear was, for the fi-st time iu
my if e.'

The Doctor began to feel interested
at lut,

'Was there anytbing remarkable
in tbe lady's personal appearance,' bie
asked.

'Notbing wbatever l' vas tbe vebe-
ment reply. c'Here is tbe true des-
cription of bier :-The ordinary
En"hs lady ; the clear cold blue
8ee, tbe fine rosy complexion, tbe in-
animately polite ma]nner, tbe large
good-u 0ure moutb, tbe too plump
chleeks and chixn; these, and. notbing
more.

' Was tbere anytbing in lber expres-
sion, vben you first looked at bier,
tbst took you by surprise 1 V

'There vas natural cuniosity to see
the wonmAn wbo had been preferred
t'O hier; &and !Perbaps some astoxdsb-
nieut also, flot to aee a more eflgagiiig

admore beautiful person ; botb those

feelings restrained vithin the limita
of good breeding, and botb not lasting
for more tban a few momnents-so far
as I could see. I say "lse far," be-
cause tbe borrible agitation tbat e
communicated to me disturbed my
judgment. If I could bave got to tbe
door, I would bave run out of tbe
room, she frigbtened nie se! I vas
not even able to, stand up-I sank back
in my cbair; I stared borror-struck at
tbe calm blue eyes tbat vere only
looking at me witb a gentle surprise.
To say tbey affected me like tbe eyes
of a serpent is to say notbing. I feit
ber seul lu tbem, looking into mine-
looking, if sncb a tbing can be, uncon-
sciously to bier own mortal self. I tell
you my impression, in ail its borror
and lu ail its folly I That voman is
destined (vithout knowing it berseU),
to be the evil genius of my life. Her
innocent eyes saw bidden capabilities
of wickedness in me tbat I vas not
avare of myself, until I felt tbem
stirring under bier look. If I commit
fauits lu my life to come--if I am even
guilty of crimes-she vili bring tbe
retribution, vithout (as I firmly be,-
lieve> any conscious exercise of ber
ovn viii. In one indescribable moment
I felt ail this--and I suppose my face
shoved it. The good artless creature
vas inspired by a sert of gentle alarm,
for me. IlI am afraid tbe beat of tbe
room is too much for you; vil you
try my smelling-bottle 1 " I beard bier
say tbose kind vords, and I remember
notbing else-I fainted. When I re-
covered my senses tbe company bad
all gone ; only the lady of tbe bouse
vas witb me. For tbe moment I
could say notbing to bier; the dread-
fui impression tbat 1 bave tried to,
describe to you came back to me vitb
the coming back of my life. As seon
as I could speak, I implored her to teli
me the vhole trutb about the voman
vhom I had supplauted. You ses, 1
hail a fait hope that ber good chars-
ter migbt not really be deserved, thaît
bier noble letter vas a skil*l piece of
hypocrisy-ia short, that q1ie secretly
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hated me, and was cunning enough to
hide it. No 1 the lady had been lier
friend from lier girlhood, was as faini-
liar with her as if they liad been
sisters--knew her positiveiy to be as
good, as innocent, as incapable of hat-
ing anybody as the greatest saint that
,ever iived. My one last hope that I
liad only feit an ordinary forewarning
-of danger in the presence of an ordin-
ary enemy, was a hope destroyed for
ever. There was one more effort I
could make, and I made it. I went
next to the man whom 1 ani to marry.
1 ixnpiored him to release me from my
promise. Re refused. I deciared 1
wouid break my engagement. Hie
showed me letters froni his sisters,
letters from his brothers and lis dear
friends-.-ali entreating him to think
again before lie made me lis wife; ail
repeating reports of me in Paris, Vien-
na, and ILondon,' whicli are so many
vile lies. " If you refuse to marry
mie," he said,' "you admit that these
reports are true-you admit that you
are afraid to face society in the char-
acter of my wife." What couid I an-
swer ? Tliere was no contradicting
hui-he was plainly riglit; if I per-
sisted iii my refusai, the utter destruc-
tion of my reputation wouîid be the
resuit. I consented to let the wedding
take place as we had arranged it-and
ieft him. Thie niglit lias passed. I
am liere, with my fixed conviction -
that innocent woman is ordained to
have a fatal influence over my life. I
amn here witli my one question to put,
to the one man who can answee-it.
for the iast time, sir, what am I-a
demon wlio lias seen tlie avenging
angel 1 or only a poor niad woman,
misled by tlie delusion of a deranged
mid ? "

Dr. Wybrow rose from bis cliair,
determined to close the interview.

Hie was strongly and painfully irn-
pressed 'by wbat lie liad beard. The
longer lie had listened to lier, tlie more
irresistibly the conviction of the wo-
mian's wickedness liad forced itseif on
him. Hie tried vainly to, think of lier

as a person to be pitied-a person witli
a morbidly sensitive imagination, con-
scions of tlie capacities for evil which
lie dormant in us aIl, and striving
earnestly to open lier lieart to tlie
counter-influence of lier own better
nature; the effort was beyond him.
A perverse instinct in liii said, as if
in words, ' Beware how you believe in
lier!'

' I have already given you my opin-
ion, he said. ' There is no sign of your
intellect being deranged, or being likely
to, be deranged, that medical science
can discover-as I understand it. As
for the impressions you have confided
to me, I can only say that yours is a
case (as I venture to think> for spirit-
ual rather than for medical advice.
0f one thing be assured: what you
have said to me in this room shahl not
pass out of it. Your confession la safe
in my keeping.'

She heard liii, with a certain dog-
ged resignation, to the end.

'Is that ail?' she asked.
'That is ail,' lie answered.
She put a littie paper packet of

money on the table. 'Thank you,
sir. There is your foc.'

Witli those words she rose. fier
wild black eyes looked upward with
an expression of despair so defiant and
so horrible in its sulent agony, that the,
Doctor turned away lis liead, unable
to endure the siglit of it. The bare
idea of taking anything from lier-
not rnoney only, but anything even
that she liad touched-suddenly re-
volted him. Stili witliout looking at
-ler, lie said, 'Take it back ; I don't
want my fee.'

She neither heeded nor heard bum.
Stil 1*ooking upward, she said slowly
to herself, 'Let the end corne. I bave
done witb the struggie; I snbmit.'

Sbe drew lier veil over lier face,
bowed to the Doctor, and left the room.

Hie rang the bell, and followed lier
into the hall. As the servant cloaed
tlie door on lier, a audden impulse of
curiosity-utterly unworthy of liii
and at the sanie tume nttejrivlrrea.
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tible-sprang up in the Doctor's mind.
Blushing like a boy, he said to the
servant, 'FolIow her home, and find
out her iiame.' For one moment the
man looked at Mis master, doubting if
his own ears had not deceived him.
Doctor Wybrow looked haek at him
in silence. The submissive servant
lrnew what that silence meant-he
took his hat and hurried into the
8treet.

The Doctor went back to the con-
Sulting-room. A sudden revulsion of
feeling swept over his mind. Had
the woman left an infection of wick-
ledness in the house, and had he caught
it 1 What devil had possessed him
to degrade himself in the eyes of his
own servant? H e had behaved in-
lamously-he had asked an honest
mnan, a man who had served him
faithfully for years, to turn spy!
'8timg by the bare thouglit of it, he
rau out mnto the hall again, aud open-
ed the door. The servant had disap-
pea&red; it was too late to cali him
back. But one refuge against his
con1tempt for himself was now open
to him-the refuge of work. H1e got
into his carrnage and went bis rounds
axnong his patients.

If the famous physician could have
shaken his own'reputation lie would
have done it that afternoon. Neyer
before had lie made hinmself s0 littie
welcome at the bedside. Neyer before
had lie Put Off until to-morrow the
Prescription which ouglit to have been
written, the opinion whicli ouglit to
have been given, to-day. H1e went
home earlier than usual-unutterably
dissatisfie1 with himself.

The servant had returned. Doctor
Wybrow was ashamed to question
1dm. The man reported the resuit of
his errand, without waitiug to, be
aske&.

'T'he lady's name is the Couutess
Narona She lives at-'

.Without waiting to hear where she
lved, the Doctor acknowledged the
ail.imxportant discovery of lier name,
by a Bilent bpnd of the head, and en-

tered bis consulting-room. The fee
that he had vaiuly refused stîli lay in
its littie white paper covering on the
table. 11e sealed it up iu an envelope;
addressed it to the ' Poor-box' of the
nearest police-court;- and calling the
servant in, directed him to take it to
the magistrate the next morning.
Faithful to bis duties, the servant
waited te ask the customary question,
Do you dine at home to-day, sirV1

After a moment's liesitation lie said,
'No : I shaîl dine at the club.'

The most easily deteriorated of a&U
the moral qualîties, is the quality
called 'conscience.' In one state of a
man's mind, lis conscience is the se-
verest judge that can pass sentence on
him. Iu another state, lie and bis
conscience are on the best possible
terms with each other in the comfort-
able capacity of accomplices. *Wlen
Doctor Wybrow left bis house for the
second time, lie did not even attempt
to conceal from himself that bis sole
object, in dining at the club, was te
hear what the world said of the Coun-
tess Naron.

CHÂPTER 111.

T HERE was a time when a man
in search of the pleasures of gos-

sip souglit the society of ladies The
muan knows botter now. 11e goes to
the smokiug-room of bis club.

Doctor Wybrow lit bis cigar aud
looked round him,' at bis bretbren in
social conclave assembled. The room
was well filled; but the flow of talk
was still languid. The Doctor inno-
cently applied the stimulant that was
wanted. When lie inquired if any-
body knew the Countess Narona, h e
was answered by something like a
shout of astonishment. Neyer (the
conclave agreed} had sucli an absurd
question beeu asked before! Every
human creature, with the slightest
dlaim te, a place in society, kuew the
Counteas Narona. An adventurms
witb a Europeau reputation of the
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blackest possible colour-sucli wus the
géneral description of the woman with
thé death-like complexion and the
glittèring eyes.

Descending to particulars, eacb
menibei~ of the club contributed lis
o*n littie stock of scandai to the me-
moirs of the Countess. It was doubt-
fui wliether she was reafly what she
called herseif a Dalmatian lady. It was
doubtful whether she liad ever been
married to the Count whose widow slie
assumed to be. It was doubtful whe-
ther the man who accompanied lier ini
lier tra-vels (under the name of Baron
Rivar, and in the character of lier
brother> was lier brother at ail. ]Report
pôinted to the Baron as a gaiebler at
evýery,'table' on the Continent. Re-
port whispered that his so-called sister
had narrowly escaped being implicated
in a famous trial for poisoning at
Vienna-that slie liad been known at
Milan as a spy in the interests of
Austria,-tliat lier 'apartment' in
Paris had been denounced to the po-
lice as nothing less than a private
gambling-house-and that lier present
appearance in England was tlie naturai
resuit of that discovery. Only one
mepàber of the assembly in the smok-
ing-room took the part of this mudli
abused woman and declared that lier
cliaracter liad been most crueliy and
most unjustiy assailed. But~ as the man
was a lawyer, his interference went for
nothing: it was naturally attributed
to tle spirit of contradiction inherent
in lis profession. H1e was asked de-

.iavely wliat lie thouglit of the 'cir-
cùmtstances under which the Countess
had become engaged to be married, and
lie made the cliaracteristic answer, that
lie thouglit the circumstances liighly
cîreditable to botli parties, and that lie
looked on tlie lady's future husband
as a most enviable man.

Ilearing this, tlie Doctor raised an-
otijer sliout of astonishment by inquir-
inig the name of the gentleman whom
thé Oountess was about to marry.

His friends in the smoking-room

decided unanimously that the cele-
brated physician must be a second
'Rip-van-Winkle,' and tliat lie liad
just awakened from a supernatural
sleep of twenty years. It was ail very
weli to say that lie was devoted to lis
profession, and that lie had neitlier-
time nor inclination to, pick up frag-
ments of gossip at dinner-parties and
balla. A man who did not know that
the Countess Narona had borrowed
money at Homberg of no less a person
than Lord Montbarry, and had tlien
deiuded him, into inaking lier a pro-
posai of marriage, was a man who lad
probably neyer lieard of Lord Mont-
barry himself. The younger members
of tlie club, liunourmng the joke, sent
a waiter for tlie ' Peerage ;' and rend
aioud the memoir of the nobleman in
question, for the Doctor's benefit-
witli illustrative morseis of informa-
tion interpolated by tliemseives.

'Herbert John Westwick. Firat
Baron Montbarry, of Montbarry,
King's County, Ireiand. Created a
Peer for distinguislied ýmilitary servi-
ces in India. Born, 1812. Forty-
eight years old, Doctor, at the present
time. Not married. Wil lie married
next week, Doctor, to tlie delightful
creature we have been taiking about.
Heir presumptive, lis lordship's next
brother, Stephen ]Robert, married to
Elia, youngest daugliter of the Rev-
erend Silas Marden, Rector of Runni-
gate, and bas issue, tliree daughtets.
Younger brothers of his lordship,
Francis and Hlenry, unmarried. Sis-
ters of lis lordship, Lady Barville,
married toSirTlieodore Barvilie, Bart;
and Anne, widow of the late Peter
Norbury, Esq., of Norbury Cross
Bear lis iordship's relations well i-n
mnd, Doctor. Three brothers, West-
wick, Stephen, Francis, and Henry;
and two sisters, Lady Barville and Mir.
Norbury. Not one of the five 'will be
present at the marriage; and not one
of tlie five wiil leave a stone unturned
to stop it if the Countess will only
give tliem a chance. Add to theée
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hhMt¶l members of the family another
oËéIidbd relative nlot rnentioned in the
"?érage," a young lady.'

A èhdden. outburst of protest in
rntiië than one port of the room stop-
PM the corng disclosure, and re-
leMÉM thé Doctor from, further perse-

Y'TJoI't mention the poor girl's narne;
itil too bad to make a joke of that
Pâà't (%f the business; she has bebaved
nOl*Yr tnder shaineful provocation;
th*1è is but one excuse for Montbarry
-]hé is either a madman or a f ool.'
Iùt t1ies terrns the protest expressed

Où~1 cii a ides. Speaking confiden-
thhly. to hjs next neiglibour, the iDoc-
toï. MlCOvered that the lady referred
to *M. already known to hirn (through
the UOxltess's confession) as the lady
dée&nted by Lord Montbarry. lier

nàn &ça Agnes Lockwood. She was
de1cýJ*d ah being the superior of the

O,"8In personal attraction, and
as belg alsO by solfe years the younger
'*Ii A of the two. Making ail allow-
a"t fw* the follies that men commit-
ted èfery day hn their relations wîth

WlliiMontbarry's delusion was still
the most mons8trous delusion on record.
In this expression of opinion every
WkIax present agreed-the lawyer even
hbhxded- Not one of thera could call
te büind the innumerable instances in
wýhich1 the sexual influence has proved
i*OSIBtible hn the persona of women
W'hout even the pretension to beauty.
lhe Very members of the club whom
tltè Omuntess (hn spite of her personal,
ditadvantages) could have rnost easily
fagc1nated, if she had thouglit it worth
her *hile, were the members who %von-
deffl rnost loudly at Montbarry's
chijê of a wif e.

Wbfle the tepie of the Countess's
'~4aewas stiil the one topic of con-
veeto, a member of the club en-

tema6 the smokng-roorn whose appear-
ftÜk'e ibftatlY produced a dead silenc.
1)ýoWY4~ow's next neighbourwhi..
PM*d tohim, ' Montbarry's brother-
HRMy Westwick !'

The new-comer looked round him,
slowly, with a bitter smile.

' You are all talkhng of rny brother,'
he said. ' Don't mind me. Not one
of you can despise hirn more heartily
than 1 do. Go on, gentlernen--go
on!'

But one man present took the speak-
er at hi word. That mani was the law-

yer who had already undertaken the
d efence of the Cotintesa

'I stand alone hn ry opinion,' he
said, ' and 1 arn not ashamed of repeat-
hng it in anybody's hearing. 1 con-
sider the Countess Narona te be, a
cruelly-treated wornan. Why shouldx't,
she be Lord Montbarry's wife 1 Who
can say she bas a rnercenary motive hn
marrying him V'

Montbarry's brother turned eharply
on the speaker. 'IIsay it,'hle answered.

The reply miglit have shiaken some
mon. The lawyer stood on hie ground
as 6irmly as ever.

'I1 believe I arn right,' he rejoined,
'h stating that his lordship'B incarne
is not more than sufficient te support
bis station in life ; also it ie an in-
corne derived almost entirely f rom
landed property in Ireland, every acre
of which is entailed.

Montbarry's brother -made a sign,
adrnitting that lie lad no objection
te offer so far.

' If lis lordship diee first' the
lawyer proceeded, Il have been ini-
formed that the only provision he can
make for his widow consists hn a rent-
charge on the property of no more
than four hundred a year. Hia retir--
ing pension and allowances, it is well-
known die with hirn. Four hundred
a-year is therefore ahl thst he cam
leave te the (Jountes, if lie leavee ler-
a widow.'

'Four hundred a year is not ail,'
was the reply te, this. ' My brother
lias insured lis life for ten thousand.
pounds ; and lie las settled the whoe
of it on the Countees, hn the event eft
his deatli.

This announcement produced a.
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strong sensation. Men looked at
each other, and repeated the three
startling words, ' Ten thousand
pounda!' Driven fairiy to the wall,
the iawyer macle a last effort to
defend his position.

' May I ask who madle that settie-
ment a condition of the marriage '
'he said. ' Surely it was not the
Countess herseif î'

Henry Westwick answered, 'It was
the Countess's brother;' and added,
which cornes to the same thing.'

After that, there was no more to
be saîd-so long, at least, as Mont-
barry's brother was present. The
-talk fiowed into other channels; and
the Doctor went home.

But his morbid curiosity about the
Cotuntess was flot set at rest yet. In
his leisure moments lie found himself
'wondering wliether Lord Montbarry's
family would succeed in stopping the
marriage after ail. And more than
this, lie was conscious of a growilg
desire to see the infatuated nman him-
self. Every day during the brief in-
terval before the wedding, lie looked
in at the club, on the chance of hear-
ing some news. Nothing had hap-

ý ened, so far as the club knew. The
ouintess's position was secure ; Mont-

barry's resolution to be lier husband
was unshaken. They were both
Roman Catholics, and they were to be
married at the chapel in Spanish
Place. So much the Doctor discovered
;about them--and no more.

On the day of the wedding, after-a
feebie struggle with himself, lie actuai-
ly sacrificed lis patients and their
guineas, and slipped away secretiy to
see the marriage. To the end of lis
life, lie was angry with anybody who
reminded him of what lie liad clone on
that day !

The wedding was strictly private.
A close carniage stood at the church
door; a few people, mostly of the
lower class, and mostiy old women,
'were scattered about the interior of
the building. Here and there Doctor
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Wybrow detected the faces of some
of lis bretliren of the club, attracted
by curiosity, like himseif. Four
persons only stood before the alfar-
the bride and bridegroom and their
two witnesses. One of these laut was
a faded-looking woman, who miglit
have been the Countess's companion
or maid; the other was undoubtedly
lier brother, Baron Rivar. The
bridai party (the bride herself includ-
ed) wore their ordinary morning
costume. Lord Montbarry, personally
viewed, was a middle-aged military
man of the ordinary type:- nothing in
tlie ieast remarkable distinguished
him either in face or figure. Baron
Rivar, again in bis way, was another
conventionai representative of another
weii-known type. One sees his finely-
pointed moustache, bis bold eyes, his
crispiy-curiing hair, and lis dashing
carniage of the head, repeated hund-
reds of times over on the Boulevards
of Paris. The oniy note-worthy
point about himi was of the negative
sort lie was not in the least like bis
sister. Even the officiating priest
was oniy a harmless, liumbie-looking
oid man, wlio went through lis duties
resignediy, and feit visible rheumatic
difficulties every time lie bent bis
knees. The one remarkabie person,
the Countess herseif, oniy raised lier
veil at the beginning of the ceremony,
and presented nothing in lier plain
dress that was worth a second look.
Neyer, on the face of it, was there a
iess interesting and iess romantic
marriage than this. From time to
time the -Doctor gianced round at the
door or up at the gailenies, vaguely
anticipating the appearance of some
protesting stranger, in possession of
some terrible secret, commissioned to
forbid the progress of the service
Nothing in the shape of an event oc-
curred-nothing extraordinary, noth-
ing dramatic. Bound fast together
as man and wife, the two disappeared,
followed by their witnesses, to sign
the registers; and stili Doctor Wybrow
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*waited, and stili lie cherished the
obstinate hope that something worth
.seeing must certainly happen yet.

The interval passed, and the mar-
ried couple, returning to the churcli,
walked together down the nave to
the dc.or. Doctor Wybrow drew
back as they approached. To his
confusion and surprise, the Countess
discovered him. lHe heard her say to,
ber husband, ' One moment; 1 see a
friend.' Lord Montbarry bowed and
waited. She stepped up to the
boctor, took lis hand, and wrung it
bard, Hie feit lier overpowering
black eyes looking at liim tlirougli
lier veil. ' &One step more, you see, on
'the way to the end!' Slie wliispered
tliose strange words, and returned to
lier husbandj Before the Doctor could
recover huxuseif and follow lier, Lord
and Lady Montbarry had stepped into
their carriage, and liad driven away.

Outsjde tlie churci door stood tlietliree or four meml>er of the club wlio,
like Dr. Wybro;w lad watclied tlie

"eeoY out of Curiosity. Near tliemwas the bride'5 brother, waiting alone.
lie was evidentîy ben' nseigti
,nan wliom lis sister lad spoken to, inbroad dayliglit. Ris bold eyes rested
on, tlie Doctor's f ace , with a moment-
ary flash of suspicion in them. The
Cloud suddenly cleared away; tlie
Baron smiled with cliarming courtesy,
lifted his hat to lis sister's friend, and
walked o£f

The members constjtuted them-
selves into a club conclave on the
churcli steps. Tliey began witli the
B3aron. ' Damned ill-looking rascal!1'
Tliey went on witli Montbarry. ' is

legoing to take that horrid woman
witlihim to, Ireland ?' ' Not he! lie
Can't face the tenantry ; tley know
about Agnes Lockwoo<' ' Well, but
wliere if lie going 1 ' To Scotland. '
'Does sheli1etliat ?' 'It's only for a
fortnight; tliey come back to London,
and go abroad. ' ' And tley will neyer
return to, %nland, eh?1' 'Wlio can
tell 1 Did you see how she looked at
Mon1tbarry, wlien she liad to lift her

veil at the begiiiining of tlie service?
In lis place, 1 should have bolted.
iDid you see lier, Doctor 1' By this
tirne Dr. Wybrow had remenibered
his patients, and liad heard enougli of
tlie club gossip. Hie followed tlie ex-
ample of Baron Rivar, and walked off

' One step more, you see, on the
way to the end,'hle repeated to himacif,
onlis wayhlome. 'Wliat endlV

CHAPTER IV.

O N tlie day of the marriage, Agnes
Lockwood sat alone in the littie

drawing-roomi of her London lodgings,
burning tlie letters whicli liad heen
writteii to lier by Montliarry in the
byegone time.

The Countess's maliciously smnart
description of lier, addressed to, Dr.
Wybrow, had not even hinted at the
charm tliat most distinguislied Agnea
-the artless expression of goodnes
and purity which instantly attracted
everyone wlio approacled lier. She
looked by many years younger than
slie really was. With her fair com-
plexion and ber shy manner, it seemed
only natural to speak of lier as ' a
girl,' altliougli slie was now really
advancing towards thirty years of age.
Slie lived alone witli an old nurse de-
voted to her, on a xnodest little income,
whicli was just enougli to support the
two. There were none of the ordinary
signs of grief hnlier face, as she slowiy
tore tlie letters of lier false lover in
two, and threw the pieces into the
small firewlidli lad been lit toconsume
tliem- IJnhappily for lierself slie was
one of tliose women who feel too deeply
to, End relief in tears. iPale and quiet,
witli cold, trembling fingers, she des-
troyed tlie letters one by one, witliout
daring to rend them. again. She had
tomn the last of the series, and was stiil
slirinking from throwing it after the
rest into the swiftly destroying flame,
when the old nurse came ini, and
asked if she would see 'Master Henry',
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-meanmng that youngest member of
the. Westwick family, who had pubi-
licly declared lis conteinpt for his bro-
ther ini the smoking-room of the club.

Agnes hesitated. A faint tinge of
colour stole over her face.

There had been a long past time
when Hienry Westwick liad owned
that he loved lier. She had made lier
confession to him, acknowledging that
her heart was given to lis eldest bro-
ther. lie had subinitted to lis disap-
pointment, and they bad met tliereafter
as cousins and friends. Neyer before
had she associated the idea of hini with
embarrassing recoilections. But now,
on the very day when bis brotlier's
marriage to another woman liad con-
summated bis brotlier's treason to-
wards ber, there was sometbing
vaguely repellent ini the prospect of
seeing him. The old nurse (who re-
membered tliem botb in tlieir cradies)
observed lier liesitation; and sympa-
thizing of course witli the man, put in
a tiinely word for Hienry. 'lie says
h&as going away, my dear; and he only
wants to shake liands and say good-
bye.' This plain statement of the
case had its effect. Agnes decided on
reoeiving ber cousin.

Hie entered tbe room so rapidly tbat
* le surprised lier in tbe act of tlirowing
the fragments of Montbarry's last
etter into tlie fire. She burriedly

spoke first.
You are leaving London very sud-

denly, Henryr. Is it business or plea-
sure V'

Instead of answering lier, lie pointed
to the flaming letter, and to some black
aahes of burnt paper lying ligbtly in
the lower part of the fire-place.

'Are you burning lettersV
'Yes.'
His letters 1

'Yes.'
lie took lier liand gently. 'I 1bad

no idea, 1 was intruding on you at a
time wben you must wisb to be alone.
Forgive me, Agnes-I sball see vou
when 1 return.'

Slie signed to bim,witb a faint smile,
to take a chair.

' We bave known one another since,
we were children,' she said. 9 Wby
sbould 1 feel a foolisli pride about my-
self in your presence ? wliy should I
bave any secrets from you ? I sent
back ail your brotlier's gifts to me
some time ago. I bave been advised
to do more, to keep nothing that can
remmnd me of him-in short, to hurn
bis letters. 1 have taken the advice ;
but 1 own I slirank a little from des-
troymng the last of tbe letters. No--
not because it was the last, but because
it liad thîs in it.' She opened lier
band and sliowed him a lock of Mont-
barry's bair, tied witb a morsel of
golden cord. 'Well! well! let it go
witb the rest.'

She dropped it into the flame. For
awbile she stood witi lier liack to
Hlenry, leaning on tlie mantie-piece,
and looking into the fire. Hie took
the chair to whicb. sbe had pointed,
witli a strange contradiction of ex-
pression in lis face : the tears were in
bis eyes, M-bile the brows above were
knit close in an angry frown. lie
muttered to himself, ' Damn hm ! '

She rallied lier courage, and showed
ber face again wlien she spoke. ' Well,
Hienry, and wby are you going away l'

'I am out of spirits, Agnes, and I
want a change.'

She paused before she spoke again.
lis face told lier plainly tbat lie was
tbinking of her when lie mnade tliat
reply. Sbe wvas grateful to, hîni, but
lier mind was flot witb him : lier mind
was still with the man wbo had deser-
ted ber. She turned round again to
the fire.

'Is it true,' she asked, after a long
silence, ' that they bave been mnarried
to-day V '

lie answered ungraciously in the
one necessary word :-' Yes.'

' Did you go to tlie churcli?'
lie resented the question witli an,

expression of indignant surprise. ' Go
to the cburcb1'hle repeated 'I would
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as soon go to-.' Hie checked him-
8elf there. '1-Iow can you ask V' he
added in lower tones. 'I1 have neyer
spoken to Montbarry, 1 have not even
Meen him, since hie treated you like the
scoundrel and the fool that hie is.'

She looked at him suddenly, with-
out saying a word. H1e understood.
lier and begged hier pardon. But hie
was stiil angry. ' The reckoning cornes
to some men,' lie said ' even in this

world. lie will live to rue the day
when hie married that woman!'

Agnes took the chair by lis side,.
and looked at him with a gentie sur-
prise.

'Is it quite reasonable to be so
angry with lier because your brother
preferred hier to me? ' she asked.

Hienry turned on lier sliarply. ' Do
You defend the Countess, of ail the
people in the world V

'Why not<tV Agnes answered. ' I
know nothing against lier. On the
Oflly occasion when we met, she ap-
Peared to be a singularly timid, ner-
vous person, looking dreadfully il;
and being indeed so i11 that she fainted
under the heat of the room. Why
81hould we not do lier justice î~ We
know that she was innocent of any
intention to wrong me; we know that
8he was not aware of my engage-
Icent-'

Hienry lifted his hand impatiently,
and stoppred lier. ' There is sucli a
thing as being too just and too forgiv-
ing le interposed. 'I1can't bear to,
hear you talk in that patient way,
after the scandalously cruel manner ln
wIhich you have been treated. Try to,
forget them both, Agnes. I wish to,
God 1 could help you to do it.'

Agnes laid lier hand on lis arm.
'«You are very good to me, Hienry;
'but you don't quite understand me. I
was thiuking of myseif and my trouble
in quite a different way, when you
came in. -I was wonderiug whether
anything which lias so, entirely filled
my lieart, and. so absorbed ail that is
be8t and truest in me, as my feeling
for your brother, can really pass away

as if it liad neyer existed. 1 have
destroyed the last visible things thut
remiud me of him. In this world, I
shall see hlm no more. But is the fie
that once bound us, completely brokenî
Am I as entirely parted from the good
and evil fortune of lis life, as if we
had neyer met and neyer lovedi Wliat
do you think, Hienry 1 1 can hardly
believe it.'

'If you could bring the retribution
on him that hie lias deserved,' Hienry
Westwick auswered sternly, 'I1 miglit
be inclined to agree with you.'

As that reply passed lis lips the old
nurse appeared again at the door, an-
nouncing another visitor.

1Lam sorry to, disturb you, my
dear. But here is littie Mrs. Ferrari
wanting to know when she may say a
few words to you.'

Agues turned te Hienry, before she
replied. «'You remember Emily Bld-
well, my favourite pupil years ago at
the village sdhool, and afterwards my
maid? She left me, to marry an Ita-
hian courier named Ferrari-and I amn
afraid it lias not turned ouf very weILl
Do you mind my having lier in liere,
for a minute or two V'

He~nry rose te, take lis leave. 'I1
should be glad te, see Emily again af
any otlier time,' lie said. ' But it is
best that I should go now. My mind
is disturbed, Agnes ; I miglit say
things to you, if I stayed here any
longer, whicli-whidli are better not'
said now. I shail cross fhe Channel
by fhe mail to-niglit, and see liow a
few weeks' change will belp me.' H1e
took lier liand. ' Is there auything in
the world I can do for you 1 ' lie asked
very earnestly. She fhanked liim,
and tried te, release lier hand. H1e
lield it witli a tremulous lingering
grasp. ' 1God bless you, Agues!1' lie
said in fahtering toues, with lis "ye
on the ground. fier face fluslied. again,
and fhe next instant turned paler tliau
ever; she knew bis heart as well a
lie kuew if himself--she was f00 dis
fressed te, speak. He lifted lier hand
to his lips, kissed it fervently, and,
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without looking at hier again, left the
rooxn. The nurse hobbled after hlm
to the head of the stairs : she had flot
forgotten the time when the younger'
brother had been the unsuccessful rival
of the eider for the hand of Agnes.
'Don't be down-hearted, Master lIen-
ry,' whispered the old woman, with
the unscrupulous common sense of
persons in the lower rank of life. çTry
lier again, wlien you -corne back i'

Lieft alone for a few moments,
Agnes took a turn in the room, try-
mng to compose lierseif. She paused
before a littie wate-cled drawing
on the wall, which had belonged to
lier mother: it was lier own portrait
whien she was a child. c'Hoyw much
happier we sliould be,' slie thouglit to
herseif sadly, 'if we neyer grew up!V

The courier's wife was sliown in-
a littie meek melancholy woman, with
white eyelashes, and watery eyes, who
curtseyed defereîîtially and was trou-
bled with a small clronic cougli.
Agnes sliook liands with lier kindly.
«'Well, Emily, wliat can I do for you ?'

The courier's wife made rather a
strange answer: 'in afraid to, tell
you, Miss.'

'Is it sucli a very difficuit favour
to grant i Sit down, and let me liear
liow you are going on. Perhaps the
petition will slip out while we are
talking. llow does your hiusband lie-
have to you V'

Emily's lîglit grey eyes looked more
watery than ever. Shie shook hier
liead and sighed resignedly. ' I have
no positive complaint to make against
him, Miss3. But I'm afraid lie doesn't
care about me; and lie seems to, take
no interest in lis homei may almost
say lie's tired. of his home. It miglit
lie better for both of us, Miss, if lie
went travelling for a while-not to
mention the money, whidli is begin-
ning to, le wanted sadly. ' Slie put
lier liandkerchief to lier eyes, and
siglied again more resignedly than
ever.

1 I don't quite uniderstatnd,' said
Agnes. 'I thouglit vour husbanid liad

an engagemient to take souile ladies to
Switzerland andi Italy 1'

'That was lis i1l-luck, Miss. one
of the ladies fell ili and the others
wouldn't go witliout lier. Tlîey paid
him a montli's salary as compensation.
But tliey lîad engaged hiin for the
autumn and winter-and the loss is
serious.'

'I ail sorry to liear it, Emily. Let
us hope lie will soon have another
chance.'

'It's not lis turn, Miss, to, be re-
commended wlien the next applica-
tions corne to tlie courier's office. You
see, there are s0 many of tliem out of
employment just now. If lie coula
lie privately recommended-' She
stopped, and left the unfinished sen-

tneto speak for itself.
Agnes understood lier directly.

'You want my recommendation,' she
rejoinied. 'Why couldn't you say sc
at onceV1

Emily bluslied. 'It would be sudh
a chance for my liusband,' she an-
swered confusedly. 'A letter, inquir-
ing for a good courier <a six mntis
engagement, Miss!) came to tlie office
this morning. It's another man's turn
to be cliosen-and the secretary will
recommend hlm. If my liusband could
only send lis testimonials by tlie samne
post-witi just a word in your name,
Miss-lt miglit turn the scale, as tliey
say. A private recommendation ble
tween gentlefolks goes so far.' Slie
stopped again, and siglied again, and
looked down at tlie carpet, as if she
liad somle private reason for feeling a
littie asliamed of lierseif.

Agnes began to be rather weary of
the persistent tone of mystery in whidli
lier visitor spoke. 'If you want my
interest with a friend of mine,' she
said, , wly can't you tell me the
name V'

The courier' wife began to dry.
Im ashamed to tell you, Miss.'

For the first time, Agnes spoke
sharply. 'Nonsense, Emily! Tell me
the name directly-or drop the subi-
ject-whiciever you like best.'
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Emily made a last desperate effort.
She wrug lier handkerchief liard in
her lap, and let off the name as if she
had beèn letting off a loaded gun
' Lord Montbarry! '

Agnes rose and looked at lier.
' You have disappoixited me,' she

said very quietly, but with a look

whicli the courier's wife had neyer
seen in lier face before. 'Knowing
wliat you know, you ouglit to be
aware that it is impossible for me to
communicate with Lord Montharry.
I always supposed you had some deli-
cacy of feeling. I arn sorry to find.
that 1 have been mistaken'

(To be coïetinued.)

LOVE'S BURIAL.

BY H. L. SPENCER.

IHfolded wings and folded liands,
- e laid him down upon the sands--

The white sea-sandsone niglit in June,
While o'er us slione the full-orbed moon.

We made his grave upon the beach,
A rood beyond the surge's reach !
With buds and flowers of rosy dyes,
We heaped his grave,-with tearful eyes!

You said, "Oh Love! that he should die!"
You said," Oh Love!1 awaitz the Bky.
"lSince Love is dead, what can remain,
But sorrow, darkness, doubt and pain '1

We kissed the flowers that o'er him lay!
We wept the lingering hours away!
The spot we haunted 1nany a year,
With blinded eyes and hearts a-sear!i

Where Love lies buried, you and I,
Though far apart, one day shall lie,-
Shail lie asleep-to waken flot,
Our losses, like ourselves, forgot.
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THE YELLOW TJBEP.

BY GRÂCE GREEN.

NEAR THE SOURCE 0F TBE TIRER.

*'4 JECCE TIBERJM! " criedthe Ro-
-Iiman legions when they first be-

held the Scottish Tay. What power
of association could have miffde them
see in the clear and shailow streani the
likeness of their tawny Tiber, with
his full-flQwing waters sweeping down
to, the sea '1 Perhaps those soldiers
underwhose mailed and rugged breasta
lay so tender a thought of home came
frose the northerly region among the
Apennines, where a little bubbling
mountain-brook is the first for in
which the storied Tiber greets the
light of day. One who has made a
pilgrimage from. its mouth to its source
thus describes the spot : IlAn old man

undertook to be our guide. By the side
of the littie streain, which here con-
stitutes the first vein of the Tiber, we
penetrated the wood. It was an im-
mense beech-forest. ... The trees
were ahnost ail great gnarled veterans
who had 'borne the snows of many
winters: now they stood basking ahove
their blackened, shadows in the blazing
sunshine. The littie streain tumbled
from ledge to, ledge of splintered rock,
sometinies creepinginto a hazel thicket,
green with long ferns and soft moss,
and then leaping once more merrily
into the sunlight. Presently it aplit
into numerous littie riils. We foi-
lowed the longest of these. It led us
to a carpet of smooth green turf amidst
an opening in the trees; and there bub-
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bling out of the green sod, emtbroi-
dered with white strawberry blossorns,
the delicate b]lue Of the crane's bill and
dwarf willow-herb, a copions littie
streamu arose. Here the old man
paused, an(l resting upon. his staff,raised his age-dinmed eyes, and point-
ing9 to the gushing water, said, ' E
questo si ciama'ib( il Tevere a fomai 1
('Aiidthisiscalled theTiberatRome!'>

...We followed the stream from
the "Pot wL~ere it issued out of the
beech-forest, over barren spurs of the
mountains, crested with fringes of dark
Pine, clown to, a lonely and desolate
Valley, shut in by dim and inisty bine
Peak". Then we entered the portaisof a solerun wOOd, with grey trunks of
tree everYwhere around us and im-
penetrable foliage above our heads,
the deep silence only broken by fitful
sOngs of birds. To this succeeded ablank district of barren shale cleft into
great gullies by many a wintrytolTnt.

Presently we fourid ourselves at an
enormous heiglit above the river, on
the ledge of a precipice which shot
down almost perpendicularly on one
side to the bed of the stream....
A littie past this place we came upon
a very singular and picturesque spot.
It was an elevated rock shut within a
deep dim gorge, about which the river
twisted, almost running round it. Up-
on this rock were built a few gloomy-
looking bouses and a quaint, old-world
mill. It was reached from the hither
side by a widely-spanning one-arched.
'bridge. It was called Val Savignone. "
Beyond this, at a small village called
Baîsciano, the hlis began to subside
into gentler siopes, which, gradually
merged in the plain at the~ little town
of Pieve San Stefano.

Thus far the infant stream lias no
history : its legends and chronicles do
not begin se early. But a few miles
farther, on a tiny branch called the

CAPRXSE.
SbIgerna, are the vestiges Of what was born some four hundred"Zyears ago.Once a place of some imnPortance- His father was for a twelvemonthC0aprese, where Michael Angelo was governor of this place and CJhiusi, five

2
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miles off (nlot Lars Porsenna's CIlusium,
which is to the south, but Clusium
Novum>, and brouglit lis wif e with
him to inliabit the palazzo communale.
During bis regency the painter of the
"Last Judgment, "the sculpter of
Night and Morning," the architect of

St. Peter's cupola first saw the liglit.
Here the historv of the Tiber begins
-here men first mingled blood with
its unsullied waves. On another littie
tributary is Anghiara, where in 1440
a terrible battie was fought between
the Milanese troops, under command
of the gallant free-lance Piccinino, and
the Florentines, led by Giovanni Paolo
(commonly called Giampaolo> Orsini;
and a littie farther, on the main streain,
Oittà di Castello recails the story of a
long siege which it valiantly sustained
against Braccio da Montone, surnamed
Fortebraccio (Strong-arm), another re-
nowned soldier of fortune of the 6if-
teenth century.

As the widening flood winds on
through the beautiful plain, a broad
sheet of water on the right spreads for
miles ta the foot of the mountains,
whose jutting spurs f ormn many a bay,
cove and estuary. It was in the small
hours of a niglit of mistymoonlightthat
our eyes, stretched wide with the new
wonder of beholding classic ground,
iirst caught sigbt of this smooth ex-
panse gleaming pallidly amid the dark,
blurred outlines of the laridscape and
trees. The monotonous noise and mo-
tion of the train had put our fellow-
travellers ta sleep, and whenW it gradu-
ally ceased they did not stir. There
was no bustie at the littie station where
we stopped ; a few drowsy figures stole
silently by ini the dim light, like ghosts
on the spectral shores of Acheron ;
the whole scene was strangely unreal,
phantasmal "lWat can it be?" we
asked ecd other under our breaths.
"lThere is but one tbing that it can be
-Lake Thrasimene. " And so it was.
Ofren since, both by starliglit and day-
liglit, we have seen that watery sheet
of fatal memories, but it neyer wore
the samne shadowy yet impressive as-

pect as on our first night-journey fromn
Florence to Roine.

Then wbat historical associations,
straggling away across three thousand
years to wlien Perugia was one of the
thirty cities of Etruria, and kept lier
independence through every vicissi-
tude until Augustus starved ber out in
40 B. C.!1 Portions of the wall, huge
smooth blocks of travertine stone, are
the work of the vanished Etruscans,
and fragments of seve»al gateways,
with Roman alterations. One is per-
fect, imbedded in the outer wall of the
castie: it lias a round-headed arch,with
six pilasters, in the intervals of which
are three half-length human figures
and two horses'heads. On the southern
slope of the hli, three miles beyond the
walls, a number of Etruscan tombs
were accidentaliy discovered by a pea-
ant a few years ago. The outer entrance
alone had suffered, buried under the
rubbish of two millenniums: the burial
Place of the Volumnii has been restored
externaiiy after ancient Etruscan mo-
dels, but within it lias been ieft un-
touched. Descending a long fliglit of
stone steps, which led into thne beart of
the h111, we passed through a low door
formeriy ciosed by a single siab of trav-
ertine, too ponderous for modemn hin-
gea. At firet we could distinguish noth-
ing in the darkness, but by the uncer-
taiu fiaring of two candies, which the
guide waved about incessantly, we saw
a chamber hewn in the rock, with a
roof in imitation of beams and rafters,
ail of soiid tufa atone. A iow stone
meat againat the wall on each hand and
a amali hanging lamp were ail the futr-
niture of this apartment, awful in its
emptiness and mystery. On every aide
there were dark openings into cele
whence came gleams of white, indefi-
nite forme: a great Gorgon's head
gazed at us from thc ceiling, and from
the walls in every direction started the
crested heads and necks of scuiptured
serpents. We entered one by one the
nine smail grotto-like compartments
which surround the centrai cavern: the
white shapes turned out ta be cinerary
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urus, enclosing the ashes of the threethousand years dead Volurnnii. Urns,as we understand the word, they areflot, but large caskets, some of themalabaster, on whose lids recline maiefigures draped and garlanded as for afeas8t: the faces difftr so much iu fea-tuire and expression that one eau hardly
doubt their being likenesses: the fig-ures, if erect, wouid be nearly two feetiru heiglit. The sides of these littieiarcophagi are covered with ba&si-riliev ,

manyof hem nei excuted: the sub-jeets are combats and that favourite,theme the bOa-hunt of Ralydon; there,as onewhieh represented the sacrificeof a child. The igedusa's head, as it isthought to be, recurs c-Oustautly, treat-ed with extraordina..pwe:wewr
dividd amng orselves whether itwasMedsaor anl Erinnys with wige

head. Teshn per eeatmsthere are four on the corners of au ala-baster urnin the shape of a temple,'exquisite lu form. and fe-atures, aud ex-'ceedlugîy delicate in workmanship.Bulls' heads, with garlands droopingbe*tween them, a wiikniowi ornamnentof antique altars, are amiong the decor.
atins. Butfar the Most beautiful'objects were the littie hanging figures,Whichi seemed to have been iamps ofagreen bronze colour, though we wereassured that they are terra-c tta theyare maie figures of exquisite grace andbeauty, 'With a lightness and airluess

coxMnmouy given to Mercury; but thesehad large angel pinions on th shu-ders, suad noue on the head. o eeThee 'was not a scholar lu the party,so we ail returned unenîighteued, but
Profoundly interested and impressed,sud with that delightfui sense Of stixn-
ulated curiosity which la worth morethan ail Eureks. With athe exception
of a few weapons sud trinkets, which'we saw aIt the Mluseum, this is ail thatremains of the mighty Etruscaus, savethe shapes Of the common red. pottery«which is sprewd out wholesale lu theOpen space opposite the cathedral oumarket-.<ay-the most graceful andUseful which could be devised, sud

which have not changed their model
since earlier days than the occupants
of those tombs could remember.

But time would fail us to tell of the
Bagiioni, or Y~ope Paul the Borghese,
orFortebraccio, the chivalric condottiere
who led the Peruigiaus to war agalust
their neiglibours of Todi, or even the
still burulug memories of tbe sack of
Perugia by commnand of the late
Pope. We cau no longer turn our
thouglits fromn the treasures of art
which make Perugia ricli above al
cities of the Tiber, save Rome alone.
We canuot tarry before the cathedrai,
noble despite its incompleteness and
the unsightiy alterations of later
tixues, and ful of fine paintings and
matchiess wood-carving and wrought
metal sud precious sculptures ; uor be-
fore the Palazzo Communale, another
grand Gothic wreck, equally dignifled
and degraded; nor even beside the
great fountain erected. six huudred
years ago hy Nicolo and Giovanni da
Pisa, the chiefs and founders of the
Tuscan sehool of sculpture; nor be-
neath the statue of Pope Juius IIL,which Hawthorue lias made knowu to
ail; for there are a score of churches
and palaces, eacli with its pricelesa
Perugino, and drawings and designs byhis pupil Raphaei in his loveiy "firot
manner," which has so much of the
Eden-like innocence of bis master; and
the Academay of Flue Arts, where one
MaY study the Umbrian sehool at lei-sure; aud last, but not least, the Sala
del CJambio, or Hall of Exchange, where
Perugino may be seen lu lis gioqy. Itis flot a hall of imposlug size, so that
nothlug iuterferes with the impression
Of the frescoes which gaze upou you
fry om evryside as you euter. Or no;

the donotgaze upon you nor return
your glance, but lcok sweetly sud se-
reuelY forth, as if with eyes never bent
on earthly thlugs. The right-hand wallis dedicated to the sîbyls and prophets,
the left to the greatest sages and heroe
o! antiquity. There is somethlug capri-
clous or else enigmatical lu the mode
of presenting many of them.-the dreas
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TODI.

attitude and general appearance often
suggest a very diffierent person from
the one intended-but the grace and
loveliness of some, the dignity and ele-
vation of others, the expression of
wisdom i this face, of celestial cour-
age in that, the calm and purity and
beauty of ail give them an indescribable
charm and potency. At the end of the
room, facing the door are the "Nati-
vity"and " Transfiguration," the latter,
infinitely beautiful and religious, full
of quiet conoentrated feeling. We were
none of us critics: none of us had got
beyond the stage when the sentiment
of a work of art is what moat affects
our enjoyment of it; and we ail con-
fessed how mucli more impressîve to, us

wsthis Transfiguration, with its three
quiet spectators,than theworld-famous
one at the Vatican. Althougli there
are masterpieces of Perugino's iii near-
ly every great European collection, 1
cannot but think one must go to Feru-
gia to appreciate fully the limpid clear-
ness, the pensive, tranquil suavîty,
which reigns throughout lis pictures
i the countenances, the landscape, the
atmosphere.

'Ie cliff on which Assisi stands rises
abruptly on the side toward the Tiber :
long lines of triple arches, which look
as if hewn in the living stone, stretch
along its face, one above another, like
galleries, the great mass of the church
and convent,with its towers and gables
and spire-like cypress trees, crowning
ail It is this marriage of the building
to the rock, these lower arcades which
rise halfway between the vailey and
the plateau seeking the help of the
solid crag to sustain the upper ones
and the vast superiuiposed structure,
that makes the distant sigbt of Assisi
so striking, and almost overwhelms you
with a sense of its greatness as the
winding road brings you close below
on your way up to the town. It is a
triple churcli. The uppermost one, be-
gun two years after the saint's death,
has a magnificent Gothic west front
and hîgh steps leading from the piazza,
and a rich side-pox'tai with a still higher
fiight leading fromý a court on a lower
level. As we entered, the early after-
noon sun was streaniing in through the
immense rose-window and fiooding the
vast nave, illumining the blue star
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studded vault of the lofty roof and the
grand, simple frescoes of Cimabue and
Giotto on the walls. Thence we de-
scended to, the second chuirch, in whose
darkness our vision groped, hiaif blind
from the sudden change; but graduallyi
through the dusk we begani to discern l
low vaults stretching heavily across pl-
'ars which look like stunted giants, s0
short are they and so tremendouslv
thick-set, the high altar enclose(l l>v ail
elaborate grating, the little side-
chapels like so many black cells,
and through the gloom a
twinkle and glimmer of gold
and colour and motes floating
in furtive sunbeamns that had
,strayed in through the superb)
stained glass of the infrequent
windows. ThefrescoesofGjottO ___
and his school enrjch everv
spandril and interspace with
their simple, serious forins-
"o other such place to study HRthe art of that early day -'~ a
but a Virgmn enthroned among saints
by Lo Spagna, a disciple of Perugino's,
made a pure light in the obscurity : it
had ail the master's golden transparen-
cy, like clear shining after the ram.
Fromn this Most solemnu and venerable
place we went down to, the lowest
church, the real sepulchre: it was dark-
er than the o11e we had left, totallv
dark it seemed te, me, and contracted,
athough-it is iii the formi of a Greek
,cross--each. armi is sixty feet : in fact,
't is, onlY a crypt of unusual size;- and
although here were the saint's bones
In an urn of bronze, we were conscious
of a weakening of the impression made
by the place we had just left. No doubt
it is because the crvpt is of this cen-
tury, -hile the other two churches are
,of the thirteenth.

There are other things to be seen at
.Assisi; and after dining at the little
Albergo del Leone, which, like every
Part of the town except the churches,
is remnarkably dlean, my companion set
'Out to climb up to, the castle, and 1
wandered back te, the great church.

As I sat idly 011 the steps a monk ac-
costed me, ani finding that 1 had not
seen the convent, carried me through
labyrinthine corridors and galleries,
down long flights of su bterranean stone
steps, one after another, until 1 thought
we could not be far fromn the centre of
the earth, when hie suddenly turned
aside into a vast cloisterwith higli arcli-
ed openings and led me to one of them.
Oh, the beauty, the glory, the wonder

H AND CONSVENT 0F ST. FANCIS, AT ASSISI.

of the sight ! We were halfway down
the mountain-side, hanging between
the blue heaven and the billowy Um-
brian plain, with its verdure and its
azure fusing into tints of dreamy soft-
ness as they vanished in the deep vio-
let shadows of thick-crowding mn-
tains, on whose surfaces and gorges lay
changing colours of the superbest in-
tensity. Poplars and willows showed
silver-y among the tender green of other
deciduous trees in their fresh spring
foliage and the deep) velvet of the im-
mortal cypresses and the blossoming
shrubs, which looked like littie puifs
of pink and white cloud resting on the
bosom of the valley. A smiall, clear
mountain-streamn wouind round the
headland to joîn the Tiber, which di-
vides the landscape with its hare, peb-
bly bed. ,It was almost the samne view
that one bas from, twenty places in
iPerugia, but coming out upon it as
from, the bowels of the earth, framed.
in its hunge stone arch, it was like open-
ing a window fromn this world into
Paradise
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Slowly and lingeringly 1 Ieft the
cloister, and panted up the many steps
back to, the piazza to await my corn-
panion and the carniage which was to
take us back to Perugia. The former
was already there, and in a few min-
utes a small omnibus came clattering
down the stony street, and stopping
beside us the driver informed us that
he had corne for- us. Our surprise and
wrath broke forth. Hours before we
had bespoken a littie open carriage, and
it was this heavy, Jarring, jolting ve-
hicle which they had sent to drive us
ten miles across the hlis. The driver
declared, with truly Italian volubilfty
and command of language and gesture,
that there was no other means of con-
veyance to be had; that it was excel-
lent, swift, admiirable; that it was
what the signori always went frorn
Assisi to, Perugia in; that, in fine, we
had engaged it, and mmst take it. My
companion hesitated, but 1 lad the ad-
vantage here, being the one who could
speak Italian ; so I prornptly replied
that we would not go in the omnibus
under any circurnstances. The whole
story was then repeated with more ad-
jectives and superlatives, and gestures
of a forrn and pathos to, make the for-
tune of a tragic actor. I repeated my
refusai. Hle began a third tine: I sat
down on the steps, rested my head on
my hand and looked at the carvings of
the portal. This drove him to frenzy:-
Bo long as you answer an Italian he
gets the better of you ; entrench. your-
self hn silence and lie is impotent The
driver's impotence first explodedi4ury
and threats: at least we should pay for
theomnibus, forhistirne, forhistrouble;
yes, pay the whole way te Perugia and
back, and lis buon' mano besides. Ail
the beggars who haunt the sanctuary
of their patron had gathered about us,
and from playing Greek chorus now
began to, give us advice : "lYes, we
would do well to go: the only carrnage
in Assisi, and excellent, admirable! "
The numbers of these vagrants, their
officiousness, their fluency, were bewil-
dering. "lBut what are we to do?1"

asked my anxious companion. IlWMhy,
if it cornes te the worst, walk down to,
the station and take the niglit-train
back" Hie walked away whistling,
and I cornposed myself Io a visage of
stene and turned rny eyes to the sculp-
tures once more. Suadenly the driver
stepped short: there was a minute's
pause, and then 1 heard a voice hn the
softest accents asking for sornething
te buy a drink. I turned round-be-
side me stood the driver, hat in hand:
" Yes, the signora is right, quite rigit:
I1go, but she will give me sornething
.to get a drink?"1 I nearly laughed,
but, biting rny lips, I said fairly, "gA
drink?' Yes, if it be poison." The
effeet was astouncling : the man utter-
ed an ejaculation, crossed hinself,
rnounted lis box and drove off; the
beggars shrank away, stood aloof and
exchanged awe-struck whispers; only
a few liquid-eyed Iittle ragamuffins
continued to, turn somersets and stand
on their heads undisrnayed.

Haîf an hour elapsed : the sun was
beginning to descend, when the sound
of wheels was again heard, and a liglit
waggon with four places and a brisk
little horse carne rattling down the
street. A pleasant-looking fellow
,jurnped down, took off his hat and said
lie had corne to, drive us to Perugia.
We jurnped up joyfully, but I asked
the price. " Fifty francs "-a sum
about equivalent to, fifty dollars in
those regions. I srniled and shook rny
head : lie eagerly assured me that this
included lis buon' mano and the cost
of the oxen whidh we should be obliged
te lire te drag us up some of the hilîs.
1 shook my head again: lie shrugged
and turned as if to, go. My unhappy
fellow-travelîer started forward: ccGive
hirn whatever lie asks and let us get
away. "I sat down again on the steps,
saying in Italian, as if hn soliloquy,
that we should have te go by the train,
àfter ail. Then the new-corner cheer-
fully came back: ccW,11, signera,
whatever you please te give."' I narned
half his price-an exorbitant suin,
as T well knew-and in a moment
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TEMPLE OF TUE CLITUMNUIS.

m'ore we were skim~I1ing along over
the liard, smooth miountain-,oads: we
heard no0 more of those mythical beasts
the oxen, and in two hours were saf e
in Perugia.

0 NE brandi of the littie river which
encompasses Assisi is the Cli-

tumnus, the deliglit of philosophers
and poets in the Augustan age. Near
its source stands a beautîful littie

tmle to the divinity of the stream.
Alithough. the ancients resorted hither
for the lovelinese of the spot, they did
flot bathe in the springs, a gentie super-
stition holding it sacrilege for the
hinnan body to lave itself ini a streamn
near its source They came by the Via
Flaminia, the old high-road. from Rorne

to Florence, which crosses the modern
railroad liard by. Following its course,
which takes a more direct line than
the devious Tiber, past Spoleto on its
woody castellated heiglit, the traveller
reaches Terni on the tumultuous Nar,
the wildest and most rebellious of ahI
the tributaries. It ws to save the
surrounding country from itsoutbreaks
that the channel was made by the
Romans a. c. 271, the first of several
experiments which reuuhted in these
cascades,, which have been mmr sung
and oftener painted than an y other in1
the world. The beauty of Terni is so
hackneyed that enthusiasm over it
becomes cockney, yet the beauty of
hackneyed things is as eternal. as the
verity of truisms, and no more loses its
charm than the other its. point. But
one must not tahk about it. The foam-
ing torrent rages along between ita
rocky walls until spanned by the bridge
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of Augustus at Nariii, a niagnificent
viaduct sixty feet higb, thrown from
ridge to ridge across the ravine for the

TIIE FALL8 OF TERNI

passage of the Flauîinian Way-a
wreck now, for two of the arches hiave
fallen, l)ut tbrough the last there is a

gliin}se of the rugged hilisides withi
their tliick fopests and the turbulent
waters rushiing through the chasmi.
Higber stili is Narni, l>oking over hier
embattled walls. It is o11e of the most
striking positions on the way from
Florence to Rome, and the next half
hour, throughi savage. gorges and black
tunnels, ever beside the tormented
waters of the Nar until thev mieet the
Tiber, swollen by the tributes of the
Paglia and Chiana, is singularly fine.

The discomifort of Perugia was lux-
Ury to what we found at Orvieto, and
it was no0 longer May but December,
when it is nearly as cold north of
Rome as with us; and Rome was
drawing us with hier mighty magnet.
So, one wintry anorning, soon after
daybreak, we set out in a close car-
niage with four horses, wrapped as if
we were going iii a sleigh, with a scal-
dino (or littie brazier) under our feet,
for the nearest railway station on our
route, a nine heurs' drive. Our way
Iay through the snow-covered his and
their leafless forest, and long after we
liad left Orvieto beiud again and
again a rise iî1 the road would bring
it full in sight on its base of tufa, gimt
by its walls, the Gothie lines of the
cathedral sharp against the clean,
brightening sky. At Qur last look the
sun was flot iup, but broad shafts of
liglit, such as paintens throw before the
chaniotof Phoebus, nefnacted against the
pure ether, spread lîke a halo round the
threefold pinnacles: a moment more
anti Orvieto was bidden behind a higli
er bill, flot to be seen again. Ail day
we drove amiong the snow-bound hilf s
andi woods, past the Lake of Bolsena
in its forbiddiuîg beauty ; past smaîl
valleys full of îîaked fruit trees and
shivering olives, w hichi muîst be nooks
of loveliness in spring; past deflant
Iittle towns aloft on thein islands of
tufa, like Bagnorea witli its 'single
siender bell-tower; past Moniteflascone
with its good old story about Cardinal
Fugger and the native wine. We
stopped to lunch at Viterbo, a town
miore closelv connected with the his-
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tory of the Papacy than any except
Rtome itself, and full of legends and
romantic associations : it is dirty and
dilapidated, and has great need of al
its xanmOrie& Being but eight milesfrom Montefiascone, we called for a
ttedo the fatal Est, which we had

tatdonce at Augsburg, where thehost of the Three Moo,,hs"t' n i
cellar, in honour perhaps of the de-
parted Fugger family, whose palace
has become bis hotel:' there we had
found it deliiou-a wjne as sweet ascordial, with a soul1 of fire and a pelle-
trating but delicate flavowr of its own
-hOw different froas the thin, sour
stuif they brought us in the long-neck-
ed, straw-covered fiask, nothing to at-
test its relationsbip to the generous
juice at the Three Moors except the
Singular unique flavour!1 After this
little disappointment w left Viterbo,
and drove on through the same sort of
scenery, which seemed to, grow more
and more beautiful ini the rosy light of
the sinking sun. But it is bard to tell,
for nothing makes a journey so beauti-
ful as to know that Rome is the goal.
As the last ray4 were flushing the hill-

tops we came in siglit of Orte, witb its
irregular lines, of building elinging to
the sides of its precipitous cliff in such
eyrie-wise that it is difficult to say
what is house and what is rock, and
whether thearched passageswithwhich.
it is pierced are masonry or natural
grottoes; and there was the Tiber-
already the yellow Tiher-windîng
through the valley as far as the eye
could follow. ilere we waited for the
train, which was ten minutes late, and
tried to make up for lost time by leax -
ing our luggage, all duly marked and
ready, standing on the track. We soon
began to greet familiar sites as we lt
ted by: the hast we made out plainily
wvas Borghetto, a handful of bouses,
with a ruined castle keeping watch on
a hill liard by : then twilight gathered,
and we strained our eyes in vain for
the earliest glimpse of Mount Soracte,
and niglit came down before we could
descry the first landmarks of the Agro
Rtomano, the outposts of our excur-
sions, the farm-towers we knew by
name, the farthest fragments of the
aquedlucts. But it was not so obscure
that we could not discern the Tiher
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between his 10w baiks showing us tlie as the train rushed over the bridge;
way, the liglits quivering in the Anio, and when at length we saw against the

4 îe

Pi'

clear night-sky a great dark barrier
stretching right and left, we knew that
the walls of IRome were once more be-
fore us:- ini a moment we had glided

through with slackening speed, and lier
embrace enfolded us again.

The Tiber winding as it does like a
great arterv through the heurt of
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Rorne, is seldom long either out of
sight or mind. One constantly cornes
upon it in the most unexpected man-
lier, for there is no river front to the
citY. There is a wide open space on
the Ripetta-a street which ruas fromthe Piazza del Popolo, at the head of
the foreign quarter, to remoter parts-
where a broad flight of marbie steps
descends to the level of the flood, and
a ferry crosses te the opposite bank:-
looking over at the tees a.ud fields, iti
is like the open country, yet beyond
are St. Peter's and the Vatican, and
the whole of what is known M~ the
Leonirie City. But one camiot follow
the Tiber tbroUghý the streets Of Býoue
as one may teeieinParis: in the
thickly-built quartiers the houses liaek
upon the stream and ita yellow wavei
wash their foundations, working wrath
and woe from time te time, as tho»e
who were there in the 'witer of -18g7
-il, reccllc soinetimes it, is lo to
sight for haif a mile, topther, unles
one catches a gliie M of it t}irough
the carriage.way of 8, Plae. From Ithe wharf of the Ripetta it disappears
U.ntil you corne upon it again at the
bridge of St. Angelo, the Aflian bridge
of ancient Rome, which is the rnost
direct passage rora the f ashionable
and foreign quarter te, the Trastevere.
It mnust he coitfessed that the idie
sense of mere pleasure generally super-
sedes recollection sud association after
one's flrst a8tonialiment te find one's
self arnong the historic places subsides;
yet how often, as our horse's hoofs
rang on the slippery stoneg, mythoughts went auddenly baek to the
scene when Saint Gregory pu"se over,
chanting litanies, at the head of tuée
whole populace, Who formed one vaat
Penitentia1 procession, and saw theavenging ange] alight on the mauso-
leurn of Adrian and sheath hîs gword
in sigu that the plagne was stayed ;or to that terrible day when, the
ferocious mercenaries of the Constable
de Bourbon and the wretched inhabi-
tants given ovèr to sack and slaughter
s'Warmed across together, butchering

and butchered, while the troops in the
castie hurled down what was left of
its classic statues upon the heads of

THE TIBER, PROM ORTE.

friend and foe, and the Tiber was
turned te, blood!
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The scenery differs eiïtirely oui dif-
ferent sides of Rome. Here there is
notÏa ruin, flot a vestige, except a few

low lieaps of stone or brickwork hidden
b)v weeds: on the other, towardsTivoli,
muchi of the beautv ils due to the work
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THE CASTLE 0P ST. ANGELO.

ings scarcely less old and solid : the
vast, gloomy grottoes of Cerhara, which
look like the underground palace of a
bygone race, but which are the tufa-
quarries of classic times; the ruined
baths of Zenobia, where the rushing
milky waters of the Aquie Albuloe I
the air with suiphurous fumes; ani,

as a climax, the Villa of Hadrian, less
a country-place thian a whole region, a
town-in-country, with palace, temples,
circus, theatres, baths amidst a tract
of garden andi pleasure-ground ten
miles in circumference. Even when
one is familiar with the enormous
height and bulk of the C'oliseum or the

JILANIJ Ut' IME Tit5EK.
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cUPOLA 0F ST. PETER'S.

Baths of Caracalla,- the extent of the
ruins of I{adrian's Villa is overwhelm-
ing. Numerous fragments are still
standing, gracefnl and elegant, but a
Vast many more are bnried deep under
turf and violets and fern: large cypres-
ses and ilexes have strnck root among
their stones, and they form artificial
hilîs and vales and great wide plateaus
covered witli herbage and shrnbbery,
hardly to be distingnished. from the

natitral accidents of the ]and. The
Solitude is as immense as the space.
After leaving our carrnage we wand-
ered about for honis, sometinies lyingy

iin the sunsbine at the edge of a great
grassv terrace which commands the
Camjpagna and the Agro iRomano-
beyond whose limits we had corne-to
wbere, like a littie bell, St. Peters
dome hung faint -and bine upon the
horizon; sometiines exploring the in-
numnerable porticoes and galleries, and
replacing in fancy the 'Venus de me-
dici, the Dancing Faun, and ail the
other shapes of beauty' which once
oc-cupied these ravished pedestals and
niches ; SOMetimes raInbling about the
llowery fields, and up and down amiong
the hill ocks and dells, meeting no one,
until a t length, when comlpletely be-
wildered and lost, we feil i with a
rustic belonging to the estate, who
gniided ns back. We left the place with
the seuse of hiaving been in a separate
realm, another country, belonging to
another age. Tbe whole of tliat visit

ito Tivoli was like a dream. The sun
1was sinking when we left the precincts

TIV40LI.
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CASTLE AT OSTIA.

ýof the villa, and twilight stole upon
us,'wrapping all the landscape on wbich
we looked back in softer folds of shade,
and resolving its features into large,
calmn masses, as the horses laboured uip
the narrow, stony road into a myste-
nious wood of gigantic olives, gnarled,
twisted and reiït as no other tree could
be and live. The scene was wild and
weird in the dying liglit, and it grew
alroost savage as we wound upward
among the robber-haunted hilîs. Nighý
had fallen before we reached the
mountain-town. Our coachman dashed
through the dark slits of streets, where
it seemed as if our wheels must strike
the houses on each side, cracking bis
whip and jingling the belis of the har-
ness. TJnder black archways sat groups
of peasants, their swart visages lit up
from below by the glow of a brazier,
-hile a flaring torch stuck through a
ring overhead threw fierce lights and
shadows across the scene. Sharp cries
and shouts like maledictions rose as we
passed, and as we turned into the Iittle
square on which the inn stands we
wvondered in wbat sort of den we
sbould have to, lodge. We followed our

host of the little Albergo dlella Regnia
up the steep stone staircase with many
misgivings: he flung open a door, and
wve beheld a carpeted room, all fur-
nished and hung with pink chintz,
covered with cupids and garlands.
There were sofas, low arm-chairs, a
writing-table with appurtenances, a
tea-table with snowy linen anid a hiss-
ing brass tea-kette. Opening from. this
were two little white nests of bed-
rooms,with tin hathtubs and an abund-
ance of towels. We could not believe
our eyes: here were English comfort
and French taste. Were we in May
Fair or the Rue de Rivolil Or was it
a fairy-tale 'i

The Campagna bas one more aspect,
different from ahl the rest, wbere the
TiLer, weary witb bis long wandering,
rolîs lazily to the sea. It is a dreairy
waste of swamp and sandbill and scrub
growtb, but with a f orlorn beauty of
its own, and the beauty of colour,
neyer absent in Italy. The tail, coarse
grass and reeds pass tbrougb a senies
of vivid tones, culminatîng bn tawny
gold and deep orange, against which
the silver-fretted. violet blue-green of
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the Mediterranean assuines a magical
splenlor. Small, shaggybuffaloeswith
ferocious eyes, and sometirnes a peasant
as wild-looking as they, are the only
inhabitants of this wilderness. The1
machicolated towers of Castel Fusano
among its grand stone-pines stand up
front the marshes, and farther seawardI
another castie with a single pine; but
they only enhance the surrounding
loneliness. Ostia, the ancient port,
which the sea and river have botbi

deserted, is now a city of the dead, a
Pomnpeii above ground, whose avenues.
of toinbs lead to, streetsof humandwell-
ings more desolate stili. Jt is no longer
by Ostia, nor even by the Tiber, that
one can reach the sea: the way was
choked by sand and silt seventeen
centuries ago, and Trajan caused the.
canal to, be madewhich bears hisname;
and this is stili the outlet front Rome
to the Mediterranean, while the river
expires amongthe pestileritial marshes-

TO HELEN.

Bv R. MARVIN SEATON.

WI1  HEN old Anacreon twangedthe lyre,
SAnd sang his burning strainis,-

When Sappho -tuned lier heart of lire,
To float o'er Attie plains;

Soft ]Delphic breezes bore their lays
To god-like cars above;-

And Venus heard their songs of praise
Attuned to lier and Love.

When Lesbian harps responsive rang
As Alceus touched the chords,

And tuneful, bards of Ida sang
Their songs in Donic wvords

0f wondrous power, the zephyrs bore
The thenie to miglhty Jove,-

'rite theme which -sweeps the wide world o'er,.
The mystery of Lovce.

And should I noýw attempt to sing
My simple iays to thee,

As Cupid struck, of old, the string,
And tuned the melody,

So would niy Muse, with eager wing,
Jmpassioned, sweep the chords;

A nl Love, and Love alonte, would siing
'rite warm and tender words.
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THE EA1ThY ENGLT8H STAGE.

By J. L. STEWART.
rp 1E stage waihonioillable il1 Greece,T. but despised inî 'tome. The Rto-man actor, althougli patrolized audapplaudeti for hiis art, was accolite(l

too despi)cabl(e to be niumbered with,the tribes. This Romnan prejudiceagainst the lilaver, whicil onllv gn
lik tht o Itseuls and 'Esopus coiildovercome, lias been ilberited in part by,mnodernt nations. In France the actor

'vas forbiddeîî benefit of clergv anr
even deniied tlte Sacraintentof miarriage,1bing forced to clloose ( between Celi-bacy and illicit union. 11, Englandthe stage stnîggled for long vears
aigainst the C'burch and the _hostileelement of society, and is even vet anobjeet Of mloî'e or less reprobatioîî tothe most of the (lissenting sects. Ti
prejudice on the part of devotiiittîsanti respectaljiity iS sufficiett in it-Self, to accounlt foi' the lack of rever-('lce and th(de' îtdof alrnwh'licli blaxe aIa hsieeîtosn egrec, cliaracteîisd 'of t Soesion
xithout seekiing foi' causes il, the ia'ture of histrionice art itself to au-colnt foir levity and license. Prondof their calling, devoteti to tîteir. art,rejOicing in their stage triumphis, act-ors are flot likelv to fretînent churcheswhere their business is disparaged, toreverenct. creti whicl, are constwîed
as condeulnatorv of aill tlîey love, tolisten respectflily to preachers whotell them that the first SteP towardssalvation is the abanclonmient of theirbeloved mistress. The Church, byturning its back on, the players, merelyinade îtself an, object of mlore or lesshatred and contempt to tben-, accom-plishing no good by its hostile attitude,because the love oý art is Stronger thanthe fear of clerical anathema, and doinighrnbv iosing the influence foi' moral-

1ity and solîîiety whicbl it inighit Lavewieldeii over those it banished fromits p)ale- Society, also, b,, shutting itsdoors on the artist, nd itcertain extent, heediess of itS laws,reckless of its censure, and defiant ofits prohibitions- 8o much may be saidwithout liretendlig to (lecide whetlî i',ithe first place, tîte license of thestage provokedI the hostility of thesespiritual and social foi-ces, or whethertheir hostility ani( indiffenîce prece-ded the breaking a-av of the actorsfî'om the bonds of orthodoxlv in dIocItrine ani conduct.
Tiîe dramnatic genius of the ancientIBiitonls foula, exprtessionî iii the, Drui-dical erenionial,' ani lunchi of the suc-cess of these rites iî1 inîrte)i(ssùîg thennnids of the woi'sip>c.s w as, no(lolilt, (Illte to the artistie instincts Ofthe peof>Ie -- instincts w hicb recognizedthe truthfulness of the syntbolismiand natuî'ally took it as a faithfulrepî'eseîtatioîî of ti'tb litself. XVhenthe llis4siollary visited the Anglo-Saxon he made lise of the prevail-ing taste for the r'ude 'inistî'cl andtheatrical perfoi'inanctes of w and(eriing

1players, and presented the doctrines of(Jhristianiity, andl incidents in the livesof the Saviouî' anti the saints, iii dia-iogttean(lsoîîg. The hest actorwasthus
the Most effective 1)reacller, and whienSt. Adhelm took bis hai'p an(l sang arattiing ballad to an audience titat wasgt'owing weary of bis doctr'inal dia-logues, hie siinply stIl)Ilied a precedentfor somne of the devices by which di-vines of lateî' times have ke1ît theircongregations togetheî'. Later on,whien the Church, ruled ail the land,and employed mor'e dignified methods
of imparting instruction, the profaneelement gained predotuinance in dlra-
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matic representations. The roving
glee-men were gladly welcomed by the
monkish communities, both for the
gossip they brought and the entertain-
ment they afforded. The monks wrote
songs for them, and became enthusi-
astie amateurs in the profession them-
selves. The Church took alarm. As
its priests were not able to withstand
the fascinations of the men of harp
and song, it was determined to protect
clerical decorum by banishing tempta-
tion, and it was, therefore, decreed in
solemn Council, and sanctioned by the
sign manual of the King, that "actors
and other vagabonds " named in the
decree should no longer be admitted
to monasteries. Was it for the same
reason, in later times, that the Puri-
tans became so hostile to the stage ?
Could they not trust themselves in the
presence of its allurements? lad they
more faith in the banishing of temp-
tation than in resisting its seductive
influences ? It would seem so. The
Council of Clovershoe merely guarded.
the monastic orders from contamin-
ation with showmen, while the Puri-
tans forbade dranatic representations
throughout all the land. The Puri-
tans of the present day frankly ack-
nowledge that they discountenance the
drama, not because it is evil in itself,
but because its associations are im-
pure, its attractions too great for cer-
tain minds, and its aims and ends of
no benefit to mankind.

When the Miracle-plays, which
brought God down to dwell among
men, and the Moralities, which showed
how virtue and vice struggle for mas-
tery, were finally abandoned by the
Church, and the Chronicle-plays had
served their purpose of reviving the
past for the instruction of the present
-d<ing for profane history what the
Mysteries had done for sacred-the
dramatie genius of the nation finally
developed into legitimate tragedy and
comedy ; and art for art's sake, art that
gave laws to itself, art that acknow-
ledged no limitations except those im-
posed by the mind of man and the

power of expression, found a home cn
English soil.

Amateur theatricals became the
rage at court, in the great country-
houses, and in the colleges. Richard,
Duke of Gloucester, set the fashion of
having a company of players among
his servants, and allowed them to act
for the public amusement when he waF
not in the mood to be entertained by
them. His example was followed by .
others, and these companies were duly
authorized by royal license, in 1572,
to play wherever they pleased when
their masters gave them permission.
They " were generally of a roystering
character," we are told, and "iil-re-
garded by the Church," and yet ap-
parently great favourites with many
members of the clergy, who composed
plays for them, and even aided in their
production. The pride of authorship
was stronger than the fear of censure.
The author of the first English play
that can claim the title of comedy was
a reverend Eton master, and the play
was called " Ralph Roister Doister,"
a name which would be considered
peculiarly appropriate in these days
for a farce. He was ejected from his
place a year after the production of
his comedy, charged with having aided
and abetted the robbery of the Col-
lege plate, and, therefore, his connec-
tion with the stage was not likely to
elevate it to a higher plane of respect-
ability. But the fate of Nicholas
Udall did not deter other clerics from
engaging in dramatie composition. It
was not long after his time that Bishop
Bale, nicknamed the " Bilious," was
upholding the Reformation and the
throne of Edward VI. by embodying
his ideas on theology and statecraft in
lively comedies. Rome was the object
of his coarse and vigorous satire, and bis
audiences were divided into those who
applauded and those who hooted. Gos-
son, whose productions were not ap-
preciated by the audiences who visited
the theatres when Shakspere was a
young man, dipped his pen in muriatie
acid, or some other equally biting



liqUid, and wrote c coloAbuse," whh, esi " A cooln ofpîcan he sa> cotieplaativective against plavers,
pots ese s nd such like caterpil-

laof a Commonwvealth." He mayhave dered it pleasant,btth
atsrnust have regardeçi it as urîlyless disagreeable than the aulthors

l'lays. 1f1i 5 censure was as severe andas personal as that Of the latest rever-
en(1 assailant If the stage, and bisstyle. as flippant and as fu~ll of scredallusions, Fromi Gosson toTaag
ais a ln way but there il a strong

family lIles betweeni their writingson theatrical Inatters. Gosson's logiemuust surely have beeni the model onWhicb Tainiage formaed his.Donta
favurei pay, h e laidl, anl -,vas j ustly

Piiflshedl when, a player disturbed bisdomestic felicity ; CailigUla allowedplayers andl dancers more familiaritythan he pernutd
the fitn~mte oSenators, andwhen re catastrophe was bis mrewhn eurning. fro mune
Britons lied onacr a play; whenWere giant an 5n andl watertheyha(l takeantad heroes, but sinety
ated inIto to Plays they hddegener-

parjti apuny e) incapable of
Goss8on did flot coBnuhmef t b
Struse disquist COn5 on thim dem oabz
lng effects of the''1 dra tema mrai
the au(lien" H rrile descrjbedd.ces - , and gave such. detailed

0t1IPtons of the filings and vicese cors and their associates asOUIy could hav been written by onewhv 0 Oved the subject. Tis pictures
af te n î er ofte tiune are. ilivalu-

41 OrAssemblies at playsin a sao ' YB this wOrthy moralist,With adescriptive faculty that thencoerne pe reporter may envy,0"1 otl uc Pitchn heaving and
,' to sit thi and should,,th sir am 1  omen, such care fora ttha the benottrod-de on suc yes to their laps that0l chips light onthem, suchpe lwtO their backs that they take no hurt,

ncb mhaskm in their ears, I know
tot ;at "'ch giving them pippins

toPaS8 the tile ; such PlaYing at
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foot-saunt withont cards;- sncb tick-ing, such toying, s1ncb sm' nsc
winlkingç,, and such manning ý3tbemhome when the sports are ended, that
it is a right comedy to mark theirbehaviour" It il to be feared thatthe parson of St. ]3odolph's watched
the women rather too much for one of
bis profession.

Elizabeth smiled on the players,and gave them just as much freedom.
as tbey seemed disposed to make whatshe considered a good use of. Shepatroni7ed them liberally, and kept aj ealous watch over their performances.
Tlîey increased so rapidly in number
under the sunshine of royal favour as tobecoine a nuisance, and it was enacted
that all players who presumed to giveperformances withont the license oftwo Justices of the Peace at least
woul(l be treated as rogues and vaga-
bonds. William Shakspere was eigbtyears 01(1 at the time. Four yearslater the Earl of Leicester's theatrical
servants were authorized, by royal
patent, to play, " as well for the re-creation of our loving subjects as forour solace and pleasuïe, when we
shaîl think good to see them. " There
was one play pro(luced. by themn,sometbîng more than a score of years
later, that was not very solacing. Itwas Shakspere's ciRichard IL." Therel)resentation of the deposition andmurder of a king, applauded as it wasby the Public, was not calcnlated
to enhance the serenity of a queen
who was so conscious as she of baving
powerful enemies. Essex, Rut-land aud Southampton were con-stant attendants at the play, andElizabeth listened nlot unbeedingly tothe whisper that tbey we~re promoting
it for the purpose of familiarizing thepeople with a crime wbich they medi-
tated. The hold this fear took of beril sbown by her passionate exclama-tion to Lambard, Keeper of the Re-cords, when he found ber at the palace
in one of ber unguarded moods, ciIam Richard 1 Know you not that!"-
And yet, characteristically enough, sle

THERA RL Y JENGIT.Q cq'.S,,
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did flot 1 îrohîbit ftic play, but permît-
ted if te, run manil if grew stale. It
was revived for a niih -%%lien the te-
volutionarv attnIp}t w-as abouit tii lie
iniiade. Essex and bis folloxx is
scrcwed their courage liii 1y -watcbiiîg
the performxance, oit tht stage, oif thtý
deed flicy 'ercr about to attelîupt ini
irai life, but tuey ]earîlied tîtat it -'as
itf so easy to depose a rai (lu~eeit as
a stage khtlg. Site ex îdelitlv lîad îlot
It arniet the liait flics Llad 'ritteîî for
lier, aîîd gaveý-( 110 lieil to the îiroîîîier.

The iiagistratcs steîully opîposed tue
roia autltorîtv îîcîuiftiiig the acting

ofilays iii tlil eîtY , and1 succeeded in
uiiviiig flic ilaveis ouf. Tuiev estab-
lisiieti tlîeîîsclx t iii Blaekfriars, îîear
tue envy lîmîit , 1111(1 were safe froni
legal iîîferfereîîee so long as tlîev Le
iîaved tbeiiîsclxes. But tliey set tlieir
faces agaiisf aiithorîty iii iîiv w ars

i lidicutlia the alîleimein aiuJ justices
-who had jîersecîrted theîîî, reliearsiîîg
îlurmng tile bouis of xvurship, pîiayiîîg
0o1 forbiilden days, ami ilifroduciiig
prohibited religiouis ana lolitical sut-
jeets. Puitishmtents liad onîr a teni-
porarv restrainiîîg cfl'ect, tue îîlnvers
seemiuîg fo Lax e ait irrc1 îressitle' de-
sire fo conte lu conflici w ifli tue niagis-

tracy.They posperd faùdvjmMow

court tolessen fines and sbjorfen ternis
of imprisoienf, andti eatres iuti-
îîlicd. Sbaks}îere wrote ]lis iinior-
tai drainas, aitled iii tlieir production,
and tetiredti f digiiificd leisure in flic
counfr-. Tiie acquisition of soîîîe
îlegree' of w caifli Lv flic 1 ropriefoî's,
ai-i flic coilsequent juiosperitv of ail
conîîecfed wit hei stage, biia ait ex-
cellent restraiîîinu cflèct tl offences
grew nîueii lcss conîmni.

The pîlague w as i erv sexr etc Ot fli
pirofessioni iii Jamîes 1. s reigît, itot lîy
car-ryinig off flic ulavers, lînt l'y leaâ-
ing to flic prohlibition of pîerfornmances.
Wlieî th flcjlague raged badîr plays
werc not peî'nitted af ail, aiti w as
îuot uintil flic ieafli s froni it were re-
duced tii tiiîtxf a w cek iii Londont
that flic tlieâtres w cie ailow cd tii te-

opîen. Wliî tue ilcatlîs feul to six a
w-tek the plavers w cie allowcd f0 coune
to court. Tile fear of spireading flie
tel<îl discase lv flic gatheiu of au-
dîcittes. atntd itot faifi it tue pulpit
declaratioi t nthfei plters w %etc l'e
spuuîsill for flic calauîîfv, led to flic
îirolilition of theafricads 's bile if

Bt lic h fteatre w as îlot leif long
îiidisturbcd aftcr flic }lague hiad
abat cd. Tht strugglc bctw cen King
and Parlianielit caime, anJ fthe players,
w-etc iiîvolved iii tite- comînon dootîî.
Tue Parlîaieitt, fo lise a modern par'
hianîciîtaîy phirasc, sat upoit them, in

ifurîîîiîîg flîin iii a soliiîîîî cîtactutient
fhiaf " tltcv weci- n(o better flani lies
tlîeîîs ; fliat tltey w etc nîitolerable ro
(jliti5tiails , thaf tliv w'ere inîcorri-
gible andt iious oflenders, w-ho w-ould
i mxx lie ci ii i ciled Lv w hiu, anîd stocks,
anîd gyx es, attîl prison fate, fo obey
ordiîîaîces -whidi tliex vLad iiflerto
freat cd w-îth coiitteiiî 1 it.'ý Tlieir gi-caf
atîtliîî Lîad scoflcd at prinices' favouts,
but tiiey w-ould bave exclîaîîgcd flic
nîle of flic Parlianîeîîf of tit day for
ftli desjîotisîîî of flic nîosf arbiftaty
and fiekie prinîce iii Europe. Tltey
sti-ugglcd againsf flic dccree, sud wcrc
vigoî-ouslî lituiîded duwii Lv oflicers
of flic lawý and inercilcssly îwuîiislicd..
Tue5 gave up flic unequal coîtest
after a brief trial of strengtli, and
inosf of flîcîti fiook nîilitary service,
uîaitly to escape starvafioui sud paî'flv
fo get i-evcîge oîî thie pat iameiîfariais..
B3ut flic cause thîey t.spoîsed wss aI-
ready bouîecless,aiid tbcy crossed sw'ords
x aiîdly w itît (ioîw ell's Irousides.
Tue strîîggle cîîded, King Ci-lels xs
hieadîcis.ý auJ tbe theafres reniaicd
clo-eil. Tue lilascrs were in a sorry
ptligiit. Tbey lîad lost, wlîaf Shylock
lirotî-sted so sftroigly ngauîist part-
ilîg w ili, tlic meaii.s Iy wirbiet fhey
lived. The utusiciauts becaune itiîtcr-
aid street andti avein fiddlers ; flic
supes Leca tue iaulcîs; flice plsymwiiglits
took to flic pîroductioni of penniy pîain-
pîllets, and tue actors resorted to many
shifts to keep up a flîreac1bare tespcf
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ability and a partially tilled stomai-cbi.
S-orrie cf thl staîtocl uixeîl inter-
taini-nents xvbici w-olild 11ow coulc
tuiter the liead cf varietY laisiles
aud, by carefllvN balisig e iii55,
îîlaY. esc<pedlbç.iîîg plounced iiponbY theaUtiiorities, bat w lien a companv caie
togetbeî. qlliotlv auJrelîîe theCockpit their p eiforînlance -,as b)rokon

In pon bv a Ibody cf Puritaii trocps,
au hyWere captured ani marcliod,off te prison in tbeir. stage costumes.

Severâl no elieloi iiear Lýonîden fre-
'quently cpenetl tîleir lieuses te tlieactors, anil a uîxeýSSinge1. xývont arounid
antI iniid l ntifiod the choseii
audience andl plaN-eus xvhon and wliorethe pefrfiraiîce w euld ogiiiLady HIlln, wlo l e r iiiein.

hecsn ail Mnado a widow, waseue cf the înlost hos1iitable .intisr
spect, apparelitîv takfaction i n11 kiîg mch satis-

lei.tèPrcinOtinig the amusements
hchheexeclîtioners cf bier hmîlshandll

se 8tron'glY cOndenined. Collectionswere Made for the playors at the close,
a the menoy' d d accortiîg tethi peosicuxal standing. Thieaticals inthoso asuusthv onthe naie relation~ te the dr-ailla ini tlîisas a diinin dn uder the ban cf
tlîeoo of fiAt '1ee( te the liconised

bar~ ~~ reî farst-clas, oo.Pic
Oive, asul Maoanîadelighits in eallinig

himceuîl nt tlerate Shaksperefrein tho lips cf an acter, but liired
lîrefessional lnfoonls aiitl lauhed attheir rude Practical jokes. al

Ail the plaYers -110 lived tbronglithis Period cf drnmatic starvation ro-
Jeiceil lien the Protoctor, icbi

doueOve tbn e tlei inconsistent
witb tîlat'title, vielilei np the gbhost,anti when Mouîk'aîriv wIl l is 'ai-My

tehastomiot te himi for licenses te
re-oPen the theatres, and onee Morethe dramia ontereti on a logitinuatecareer in Englauîtt Thomas Botter-
ton, a yenth wbo) had Studied for the
stae during the Puritaii reignl, anddrank deeply cf its traditions from

th liactors, went at a bound te thetop cf the profession, and became the
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central figiirc of the resiirrectetliliauia.
His genlus filled the treasury. arîd the
(lestitilte old actors basked iii the gol -
(len sunshuîie w hliidi is lnesence called
forthi. His reign lasted tiftv-one vcars,
duru w hich tinie lie created one lîun-
dred anld thirty chiaracters. A w riter
sax s of lîir that "1we was as mirtifiil
iii Falstaff as hie was majiiestic in Alex-
ander ; andi the craft of bis Ulysses,
the grace aiit passioni of bis Hamilet,
the terrible force of lus Othello, were
not more reunarkable than the low
conietl of bis Old Bachelor, the airi-
noss of bis Woodville, or the cowardly
bluster of bis Thersitos." The stage
rose with more glorv than it lhad whieii
it fell. Betterton w'as not oniy a great
acter, but an lionourablo gentleman,
anl honest man, and gave dlignity tr
the profession of playor. The poor oh]
fellow s with whom applanding audi-
ences and gocîl (limiers were more
traditions, gathered arouind hiim and
sbared in the prosperity which lie
creatoîl. It wvas glorious summer after
thoir long winitor cf iliscontent. The
people leîtronized tbe theatre more
frcolý on accoinit cf its having been se
long closed to theni. Tbere was a
reaction againist straighit-laced living,
antl the actors reapod the advantage
cf it. H{e was the priile cf the play-
goîng populace for bialf a century.
Charles Il., Jfaines Il., Quoen Mary
andI Quoon Amie sent hini admiring
messages, andl King XVilliam's Dutcb
pride w-as softened so iiînch that hie
siinuiionel lnm to a l)1ivate audience,
and, learning tbat tlîe managers of
Drury Lane were threatening a reduc-
tion cf salaries, granteil a license to
"Thomas Botterton, G'entleman," to

open a new tbeatre iii Lincoln's-Inn
Fields. Ris wif e was in every way
worthy cf bis genius and goodness.
They met and lovod on the stage, where
shie enacted the lîaîless Ophelia te
perfection, and lived lîappily ail thoir
lives. In an age whien the court set
the example cf unchastity, when kept
mistresses were granted patents cf ne-

1bility and admitted te, polite, society,
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when actresses increased their profes-
sional and social popuiarity by going
off the stage for a time with somne
(lissolute nobleman, these two were'
distinguished for the possession of al
the domestic virtues.

The charming and virtuous Miss
Saundersoii, w hum Betterton niarried,
was one of the iirst actresses on thle
English stage, the female parts liaving
been piayed by men or boys before the
fail of Charles I. The suprenieiy fem-
inine heroines of Sbakspere were thus
preseîîted on tlîe stage iii the time of

the great dramatist. It would appear
but natural, excusable certainly, if fe-
maie characters, created for mren to
represent, were coarse, flippant, mias-
culiîe ; and the fact that they are s0
delicate, so etherial, so airiiy graceful,
so bewitchingly womanlish in ev ery
motion and speech, althougli their cre-
ator could iiot have iooked for-
ward to their impersonation by fem-
mnine beauty aîîd grace, is another proof
that the wonderful genius of Shak-
spere was liot to be dwarfed by the
circu•mstances of bis time. Hie created
according to thec iaws of niature, and
left his creations to flnd fltting inter-
preters. The merely ciever man of
talent ailows himiself to be governed,
in his choice of sub*jects and their treat-
ment, by the fastes of fthe time,
careful not to risk lack of apprecia-
tion by rising too high above fthe l0pu-
lar level, while the man of genius,
possessedl of the frufh by patient seek-
ing or divine inspiration, gives if to
ftie world, confident of its acceptalnce,
or regardless of the adverse fate which
seems in store for lis productions. It
xnattered not to Shakspere that lie
wrote only for the stage, only for the
piaygoers of bis time, and that lis wo-
nmen were to be impersonated oinly by
mîen. lie pai(i no lîeed to such dis-
oouragemnents. is women were
thoroughiy feininine. They were not
adapted to the capacities of the male
actors wbo were to inteipret them to
the audiences. No feminine charac-
erisfic that wouid seemn out of

place in a maie representativ e of the
p>art, no emotion thiat would be too
subtie for a man to express, was omnit-
ted by the dramatist. le listeiued
only to.the voice of Nature, and gave
expression to the truth as lie found it,
coniscious of well doùîg whetliei suc-
cess attenided lus efforts or niot. Hie
should have seeil bis exquisitely deli-
cate female creations inîpersonat cd by
Miss saundersoiî and the miany beauti-
fui women who bave foilowed lier iii
the sanie ie. It mnust have been
painful to Lin, to see Opheia, Miran-
da, Viola and Desdemonia represente(l
M ithout the femninine instinct which
onl1Y genlius like bis own endows a maIs
wiflî.

It was a great adx ance for the stage,
considered as an exponient of art an1
also as a popular entertainînent, m-hen
woumen were allowed before the foot-
iights,ý but it dici not elevate it înorally
or tend to lessen the antagonismi be-
tweenif tanidPuritaniisrn. Miss Saun-
derson appears to have been alîniost
the only w oman on the stage iii Char-
lesI.' time wbo was both beautiful
and virtuous. Mrs. Hughies, the
l)roudest and one of the most beauti-ful of thiie ail, surrendered to Prince
IRupert's wooing, and tiiere was great
joy in tbe gay court of the iKing, ýwhen
that martial philosopher fell uit0 fthe
fashion of the tiîne by settiîîg uphousekeeping witli a miistress froni the
stage. Sue ied the Prince into al
sorts of extravagances, and bis jeweis
lîad to be sold to, Iay bis debts wbien
hie died. So little disgrace was at-
tached at tlîat tiîne to unions unsauîc-
tified by the Churcli or State that
theïr beautiful daughter, named iRu-
perta, nia(ie an aristocratie marriage,
and lir descendants are among the
Enigiislî aristocracy. Mrs. Knipp, a
pretty, wayward, sweet-voiced littie
wvoman, wvho played rakishi fine ladie@
and saucy waiting-wonien, was pes-
tered witlî a jealous and ili-tempered
husband. Old Pepys speaks very
affectionately of lier iii lus diary, and
seems prou(i of tue fact that bis wifE
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was jealous of the bewitching actress,
*1hom1 she called a wencbi, and to
wbom hie applied the pet-name ofi
jade. 11e describes many a street
ramble with hier, and gives this pic-
tuire of bier home: "To Knipp's lodg-
îngs, whom 1 flnd not ready to go
home with me; and there staid read-
inlg of Waller's verses, while she fin-
ished dressing, lier husband being by.
Rer lodging verv mean, and the con-
dition she lives in; yet miakes a good
show wjthout doors, God bless us!"
If she had flot been miarried hier beauty
and sPrightliness might have gained
hier a luxunious home like that en1joyed
by Mrs. Hughes. Amne and IRebecca
Marshall, the two beautiful women

whom Neli Gwyn, when she taunted
themn with their slips from virtue,
called the. "praying dauglîters of a
Presbyterý"did more hionourtotheir art
bY their playing thani to their clerical
father by their lives. iPepys, whose
eYe for a prettY woman was as keen
as that Of any other manl, admiredthe fair and frail sisters exceedingly.
Hce. saYs Of iRebecca that she was
"mghty fine, pretty and noble. " Mrs.

Boutel wa, prudent enougb to take
care of hie' sýurplus receipts, and
amassed quite a fortune She was
distinguis 1 ed for fascinatnî ino

cet Ouks and ways, and won hearts
by the score. Mistress iDavenport
had the Virtue or the wit to refuse the
energetic slit of dissolute Aubrey de

Vre the twentieth and last scion ofhis, race whio helci the earldonm of Ox-
ford,, unltil hie proposed marriage,
which she assented to. H1e hiad the
ceremnony performed privately, by a
trumnpeter who serx-ed under himi 11
the army, and kept the secret until
they quarrelîed. Then she threatened
'uicide, but thoughit hpttpr of it, and
the King, to whom she appealed for
eedress, ordered the Earl to pay lier
'ri annuity of £300 per year, a re-
Spectable income in those days. Pepys

%,as very glad" to see "the old Rox-
'dana in the chief box, in a velvet
P11n, as the fashion is, and very

handsome. " She was greatly disap-
pointed at missing the titie of Couin-
tess, but a velvet gown and a seat in
the chief box were not so bad after ail

At least two of the actresses of this
period won wliat was, to them, the
distinction of Charles's roving fancy.
11e took Mary Davies, who danced
and sang better than she played, off
the stage, and gave lier an establish-
ment of lier own, the only persons
who were scandalized by the proceed-
ing being bis other mistresses and the
Queen. Rer Majesty showed bier
dlispleasure by leaving the room when
the new favourite appeared in a play at
Wliiteliall. Lady Castlemaine called
Miss iDavies " an impertinent slut,"
and Nell Gwyn invented a new prac-
tical joke for Charles's annoyance.
Their daughter, Mary Tudor, be-
came Countess of Derwentwater, and
lier son, the third Earl, lost lis bead
in the cause of his cousin, the flrst
Pretender. The other theatrical al-
liance of Chiarles was more lasting and
absorbing than this. The naine of
the vivacious, witty, beautiful, and
good-bumoured. Neli Gwyn is known
wherever Charles Il. lias been heard
of. She began bier theatrical career
as an orange girl, making the pit
wonder at bier beauty and the auda-
city of bier réady wit. Charles Hart,
the actor (a nephiew of Shakspere's
sister), was captivated by lier peerless
Young beauty, taught lier how to act,
and placed lier on the stage. She
was not a success in serious parts, but
when sbe took comedy roles, " stamped
the smallest foot in England on tbe
l>boards," and laugbed witb lier pecu-
liarly sympathetic laugli, she carried
court and town by storm, and became
tbe flrst favourite of the drama. Rer
dancing on the stage, lier repartees
behind the scenes, and the natural
feeling she tbrew into parts suited tc
lier, kept lier in the position, whicb
she gained so quickly. When but
seventeen, and having been on the
stage two years, she left the boards to
live at Epsom witli Lord Buckhurst
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afterwards Eari of Dorset, a wild
youtb, but one of the inest gentlemen
of bis trne, an bonour to the court
and a patron of letters. Neiiy wear-
ied of hou sekeeping ini a y Car, separa-ted froni Bucklburst, returîied to the
stage, ani soon becaine a gýreater at-
traction to the King thanl the reigiliîîg
favourite. Sibe left the stage again,
after- a llrief anid brillianit tenWas
given a fine establishmient, kept a
carrnage, aiic was the envied of ail the
femnale draniatic w orid of the day.
Cbarlesas infatuation grew rather thani
(liinislied, amili lier estaiinient
becanie more inagnificenit as bis id(ul-
gence increased. Thleir first son was
borui at lier lousc iii Lincolii's Li
iFields, tlîeir secondj at t finle estabîlish-
ment in PaiI MýalI in tue gardeîî of
whiclî Ev elN n used to sec h(i and the
King waikiiig. The eliest boy w-as
madle Earl of Burford and Dulke of
St. Albans, becoîîîiing tbe fouinder of

along uine. Iler cXiiiefo u
first four years of tlîeir union, w-ere
,£60,000, andl tiien she -was granted
-£6,000 a year froni the excise taxes,
-ith £3,0Oo mlore for ecdi son. She
appeîared at co uit and( everywem.e,
biaziiîg iii diamioids, liad a iîagnificent
cohuntry lioise, alnd ganibied like a
I)riflcess. She was extiax agant, g(eer-
ouis bv impiulse, negligenit iii dress,

iatural1 iniimannei, tlîoîghlîtess as a
child, iiriglt as the suisislie, and
fascinlating aiwaYs. The pioplîace did
flot take so kindly to lier as tbe an'is
tocracy, for wlîile the latter visited
her and inade nicli of lier, the coin
ilion people frequienitly ,jeeredcý( at lier
in public, -wvtlioît (iisturbing le
eqîianinlitv il, tue ieast. If sbe lla(
been of aistc i origin iliere would
have beeii 'Io iiooting at lier carrnage
'Iv the~ vuigar. Chiarles w as fond of
ber to tbe last, andi witb blis dying
breatb comiiended bier to bis brother's
care,--" Don't let poor Neliy starve."
Sbe (lied iii lier tiiirty-eiglîtb vear of
aîoîulexv, before the end of Jaines's
sbort reigul , lier debts were îaiîi ont
of tbe public purse by order of the

king, amîd( tut ge Arcbbishl
Temîîsomî îîeaciied lier- fîmnieral Sernin .

The ne(xt iost eeieieated actress of
tue sei-iîmitcýentlî cenmtîmi w as Eliabt
Barrv, - tai)retllý

ivas~ tle grat rs. Barr-v," wlîowasïl()" abut hetiii of tbe Resto-ration. lierl father eî jendeci his for-
tunie inî raisilig eill(tfrte

andlot Ii' lie ii hestruggle.The atiiesgirl, aftcer stîll(vin-g foi.
80ile tine foi. thle stage, ithouit

îîîkimg miuc îagiesattiacted the
atteimiou of the wimity auJ11 w icked
Vouîmîg Eari of IRochîester, w ho feil iii
loi e xvitb bier after the fasbion of thu(iay andi took thbe dlirefctioiî of lier tlîea-
trîcai studies. H e took ilifillite lan
w-itli ]- education, sull)ernîltend(ing as1Mîou - as tlîjntv it hi ai sais for tbe
purpose of iîiakîng lîir at home on)
he b oards. She iniresseci the, town.
wlien Sue ltlqiCeci( on the stage ai
titteeii, more Jo- lier bealuty tbaii
lien plx-iî, ailled ini favoîir gradiî-
aurv, ali( rose to le the acknovledgcîl
quceil of tue stage w-lien sbecead
tue part of Moimia un Otwav's
tragedy of IlTble Orpliani." CoflI-
Cibber says of bier Iu characterýs
of greatuess sbe hiad a presence of
elevated digniitv ;lier. mien and mo-
tion supeit and gracefuliy nîajestic;
lieur voice full, clean and strong, so
tliat no0 violence of passion could be too
niiuch for lieu ; and whlen distress
or tenderness possessed i er, sue sul-
sided imîto the Mnost affectiîig inelodv
aîîd softiîcss. 111 scelles oif angei,detiance, or resentmiieit, wiliie she was
inîletuous and terrilde, 'sue poured
ont the sentjimient with an euichan-
inîg liarniony. " Aston sax-s of lier tlia

ber face (ever exlle.ssed tueý liassos
it soiîîewliat iicddber action, as
lieu- action (Ji(i ber woids.' Her
versatîiity aud indfustry cqiialle( that
of Bettertoui, in playing witlu wboîn
lier greatest triumliijis were achieved.
Her Belvidein, Cassaiidra (in i. )y-
demis Il Cleoiienes">, Isabella (in
Southememues Il The Fatal Marriage'>,
Lady Brute (inî Vanbrugli's Il Pro-
voked' Wife'), Zara (in1 (oîigreve's
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"The ýNournîng Bride"), Calista (in
PRowe's 1'The iFair Peniitenit"),andi Carissa (in "The Confede'racy"), w ere triumphs thatfollowed fast on each other,andI 86e wa's soon rich as we ii a,famnou's She could invest an al) pai-
""t'y coînmllonpîace phrase \,itli a
Ineaninug thaIt touclîed the dtischordis of the heart. lier utteranice, inThe OrPhaýn, of th, w ords, ', Ah,Poor Castalja e'bld every ey e withteýars;- and i ei, as Quen Elizabeth,she aksked, "What eany griex inr

sujcsli er quenîy grace ani dig,-nitY made the Iouse rigw t
applase. stOn gis-es the highest

riet el' PO'wei of pleasimîg incOmedvi iniei she was as unix -ialledas in tragedy. "4so niey i ss
'lid she su'iîdî btmelf to te says

fluences of the cbaracteî.s sherepre-selteti, that in stage dialogues sheoften turned pale Or flusheti red, asvarying passions poîtd MsBetterton CXClle ber iî tl Mac-
bath, anti she (iXctlled aI iî " verotiier important female character ler

loyer re any, but lione Of themlCould tellIt lier fronî the sae hrîlîneci th(em1 duîing tge ~. she
snlatched ftroni Ilie t'leoflisur. slhe
lefied the coffee-liousi, w its hoIt Madieelaigranîis o], her love affi' 5 iage
at those w ho hinitel a t ir(ýCia mo-tives, andi m1ati erea

thatlier ereti of the factfatheî's-,i. tw agtr ad differentSiGeorge Etherege anti LordRochester. She neyer iost the favour,
ofe b i e t va ' etteti and patron-izc b ite finle people of the day,amit 8penlt the last three years of hierlife, after bier withlrawal fromn the'stage, in dignified retirement at Acton.D)r. Doran says of heî portrait: "Tmeywho wouici see how Mr&. Barry lookedlivinig, bave only to consult Knelcî*'s

grand Picture, in which sheý is repre-4'ented with lie, fine hair dreawni backfrOn lier forehead, the face full, fair,
-ard ippigit intellect. The eyesreInexpressibiy beautiful. 0f alher living beauty, living fraiity, and

*liv ing intelligence, there remains but
fuis pýreseniti-melt.'

There was somnething royal in the
iiaiier iii w hich the actresses of those
days s iolated flie laws of chastity
w ithout incurriing odiumi or ostracism.
The Kinmg cumld (Io no wrong, neither
Colmid their royal lighnesses of thec
draia. Once cro-w îed by the pit, and
m10 obscuritv of origin or looseness of
conduct shnii thein out from polite
society. This is illustrated fuliy as
strongly by- the lives of later actresses,
0f those who gaineti reputation upon
the stage miurimîg Mrs. Barry's reign
only Mis. Biracegirdle appeared to care
foi the reputatioln of chastity. But so

iîncoîniprehemsibie (lit this appear to
the w-its of those times that tbey ridi-
Cilled lier decoruini as the affectation of

1an impossible virtue. As she would
liarlv have been ashamed of yield-
îng to the solicitations of lier noble
lovers, iii the tlhen state of public
opinion on the subjecf, it is fair to
acccpt the assurances of Cibber and

1other admirers of lers that she
w-as chaste as Diana. lier singularity
in this respect did flot prevent hier
being extremiely popular on the stage
amdi nuchi souglit after in private life.
Suie inspired a thousand hearts-
pday ors, dramatic authors, lords andgentlemen- witlî passionate love, and
iiffered thoeni ail friendship in returi.
Congreve w as one of the sighing host.
Othier actresses grew rich by spoiling
their loveîs, but she coldly refused
lîreseîrts from lîcîs. Walpole gives aninstance of the manner in which she
snubbed Lord Burlington, who had
long l)ersecutc( iber with bis ardent
attenîtions. Hie says : " One day lie
sent hier a present of some fine -old
china. She told the servant lie liad
made a mistake;- that it was true tbe
letter was for' hier, but tlie china for
bis lady, to wbonî lie must carry if.
Lordt! tihe countess was so full of
gratitude wben bier husband came

Ihome to dinner !" But so little was
virtue like bers regarded in those days
that an attenspt f0 abduct lier was
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not looked upon as any great crime.
Captain Hi was the hopeless lover
who proposed to get posession of the
beautiful brunette in this way, and so
noble did the proposition seem ini t'lie
eyes of the fashionable world that
Lord Mohun readily engaged to reiider
assistance. These worthies ei~igaged a
carniage, hired six soldiers to assist
them, and attemlpted to carry tlie
actress off from the hou se of a fniend,
where she was spending the evening
with bier mother and brother. But
the fniend and brother kept the ras-
cals at bay 'with tîteir good swords
until the screams of the woînen drew
a crowd, andl the game was up. Was
there any thoughit of having the gai-
tant captain ani the noble lordl ar-
rested ? Notlîing of the kind. They
were ailowed to unite with Mrs.
Bracegirdle's friends in escorting hier
home, and there seems to have been
no thought of punishinig thei for their
base attempt. The worthy pair re-
mained in the street, ani whien the
actor Mountfort, one of Mrs. iBrace-
girdle's friends, came along and said
something not very flattering to ll,
that energetic lover ran bis sword
through the actor's body before hie
could draw in defence. Hili fled and
Mohun surrendered himself, w as tried
by bis peers for murder, acquitted by
a majority verdict, and lived to kîll
and be kilied by the Duke of Hamil-
ton in Hyde Park.

Mrs Bracegirdie's star waned be-
fore the increasing brilliancy of Anne
Oldfieid's, and she left tlie stage t.o lier
younger rival. Anne Oldfieid, like
Mrs. Barry, was the daughter of a
soidier, and was placed on the stage
by one who appreciated bier talents as
weil as lier beauty. She went on the
stage at tifteen, and at twentv became
famous by the creation of Lady Betty
Modish i Cibber's "Careless Hus-
band." Cibber,C(hetwood, Davies, and
other writers of the time, seemi neyer
to tire of praising bier eyes, ber voice,
her elegance of manner, hier figure, lier
gracefulniess, bier intelligence, ber bu-

mour and vivacity. She went to keep)
Itouse for Maynwaring, witbout ]eav-
ing the stage or troubiing the clergy
to grant the Chiurch's blessing, and
society took no notice of the irregu-
larity,' but made lier as welcome as
before to its itolite circles. After lus
death site listened favourably to
General Churchili's proposai to take
the head of his establishmnent, and
society smiled approval as before.
One day, whiei the actress was at
court, Queen Caroline said to lier, IlJ
hear, Mrs. Oidfield, that you and the
igeneral are married." "iNladain," was
the srnailing reply, "lthe general keeps
bis owni secrets.'" So little %vas thought
of such a connection, then, between a fa-
vourite actress and aiman of quaiity,that
the Queen could gossip with lier about
it. "Sie was tobe seen on theterraceat
Windsor," says one of hier biographers,
e4walking with the consorts of dukes,
andl with countesses, and M ives of
Engii barons, and tbe wliole gay
group miglit be iteard cailing one
anotiIer by their Chbristian inies."
WTben she died lier' remains iay in
state in the Jerusalim Chamnber, an
honour neyer before accorded to any
one of lier rank in life, the public
tiironged. to the solenin spectacle as
thoughi royalty itself was awçaiting the
iast sad rites, and she was hunented
by friends in every waik of life. Lord
Hervey and Lord Delaware were
aniong tlie pali-bearers. lier two sons,
Maynwaring and Churchill, were pre-
sent, and it is a disputed point whe-
ther shie liad otlher chiidren. Tue sons
inherited lier w eaith, most of wlîicb
shie liad hionestiy earned. by lier pro-
fession, and became fine gentlemen.

The modern theatre bas to coin-
plain oniy of the fickieness of the
public, but, the fickieness of the court
was a much more frequent cause of
complaint in the seventeenti century.
The players were called the servante
of tîteir majesties, and as servants
they were often used. There was nc
standard of l)ropniety, decency or lega
lity, but the King's arbitrary wiii, and
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the Players were imnPrisolned, forced
out Of onle compaliy and into another,and the theatres closed, at bis pleasure.Lacy, famous for bis FaIstaff, and with-olut ant equal as a comediau, spiced oneof li8 parts witb tete miainy sarcasins oncourtiers, and the RKing ordered humt tob'e locked up, and kept l'in ilnprisonedseveral days. Lacy quarrelled wvith thelion. Edxýard fioward, author of "4Thesulent Woînan," il, which lie was p)lay-11ng when lie Offended the King, andcalled lim more fool thian poet. Hlow-
ard struck Lacy on the face with bis,glove, and the actor sinote tbe autiior
on' the head with bis carte. Howard"vent to, the RKing, and the theatre
was Clos.eh as a Punlislment for the
offence barles's wrath was fot long-

acined hOwever, while is love of Lacy's
%aeting was stronig, and the player
Waa buoon restored to favur. This

btoneo an instances tbatlaiglit be given of the capricious tv-ranxiy of the Court over tbe stage.Mýan1y anecdotes ofteacosfthose days have c he w to us on
the rine lirs of those tnes Mýobuný
tb riva Of Býetterto.li, vndsomne other n nu Versatility
oflicer in1 tbe arrn dc, a 1ena

var,~ ~ anUrdltce 'ing the civil
'na" and i fl ot c se to, e a gentle-

manwhe hewenit on the stage. Car-
gad i on, bse rascally conductgaied1 lite naine of "Iscum,"' be-gan lis professi,,onal career with SoSnuall a salary that lie and a brotheractor shared tire saine bed, and bad
b"t 011e shirt between theun. Good-'an took to, the road for relief frointbis necessitues, and 800n folund himseifun Newgate, with the catastrophe of
Ty buin ropect for tbe fifth act
olis career. The Ring pardoned
luyn and the Popularity lie biad Wonb is ecapade gaiuued lin so good aprofeaontaî salary that he could afforda -wh'ole shir with rufles ih, e

inria to highway robhery. lie lie-cýaMe the favourite of the Duchess of
Clveand, the discarded mistress of
harle, x,.Who Provided luini withhms ardrobe, and ail the ready

cash hie nieeded. Hie was actually
proud of thjs infanuous connection,
boasted of it, and lost nue of bis
standing ini the profession. lus career
of pleasure was cut short by bis î'est-
less rascalit. *lie was anno(jyed by
two of the' Duchess's children, and
employed an Italian mountebank to,
poison theri. Tbie plot wvas discovered,
and "lScuin" once more narrowly es-
caped the hangian. Joe Haines, a
favourite low comiedian, was a great
practical joker, like some popular coin-
edians of the present day, and gained as
much notoriety off tbe stage as on.
lie engaged an unsuspecting clergy-
mani as 'lClaplain to the Theatre
Royal," and sent lin beliind the
scenles to caîl the company to pi-avers.
After Sunderland's conversion to Ca-
tholicisin, underthe proselytizing infflu-
ence of James II., Haines tried to
palm himself off on hum as a couvert,
saying the Virgin came to hinu in a
drean and cried: " Joe, arise !"'Sun-
derland, too, shirewd to be caugbît by
chaif, ue}lied tluat Ilshe would liave
calle( lbinui ' Josephu,' if only out of r'e-
spect for bier busband." Anotiier in-
cident of lis life bas been incorporated
in plays and alpropriated by biogra-
phers of other scaunps. When ini the
hands of t-wo bailiffs hie saw the car-
niage of the Bishop of Ely approach-
ing. "Let me speak to hiin," said
Haines; Il F'in sure lie will satisfyyou.' Thie carniage was stopped, andthe witty rogue put his bead iii and
inforined the Bishop that "lthese two
iRomanists w~ere inclined te, becoine
Protestants, but had sone seruples ofconscience." "lMy friend s," said the
devout Bislop to tbe bailiffs, "lif you
will presently conte to iny house 1 will
satisf vyoir in tîuis natter. " So Haineswua set free, and the flishop was se,
much afraid of ridicule that lie paid
the £20, when bie came to an exl)lan
ation with tbe officers in regard tctheir scruples of conscience, rather
than have the story get out, and
Haines and the bailiffs showed theii.
gratitude by telling everybody.
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The diary of the sharp-sighted Pepys
gives graphie glimpses of the audien-
ces of those days. The King and bis
mistresses were almost conlstantly in
the boxes, the sight of thein being
Sufficient recOmpense to suci as Pepys
for attending. He was nlot verv woell
pleased with his visit to the Re Bull
an inferior theatre, 20th Marci, 1661,
where le first went "up to the tireing
roon, where strange the confusion and
disorder there is amîong them in fitting
themselves, especially here, where the
clothes are very poore, and the actors
but conmon fellows. At last into
the pitt, where I think there was
not above ten more than myself,
andi not one hundred in the whole
house. And the plai, which is called

All's Lost but Lust,' poorly done
and with so imuch disorder, iiong
others, in the inusique-rooim, the boy
that was to sing a song, not singing it
riglît, his master fell about tis eares
and beat himî so that it put the whole
house into an uprore." It is evident
fron this that struggling theatricals
i those days were nmuch as they are
now. He was mîuch better pleased,
a month later, at the Cockpit, when
he saw " The Huioursoie Lieuten-
ant" acted before the King. l says:
" But my pleasure was great to sec
the manner of it, and so many great
beauties, but, above all, Mrs. Palmer,
with whoin the King (1o discover a
great deal of faiiliarity." In August
cf the saine vear lie and his wife went
to sec " The Jovial Crew," where 'the
King, Duke and Duchess, and Madame
Paliner were, and," adds Pepys, '' mny
wife, to ber great content, had a fuil
view of them all the while." Soon
afterward le and lis wife were "seat-
ed close by the King, and Duke of
York, and Madame Paliner,whichb was
great content." Two days later he
was at the play again, when, he says,
" it was my foitune to sit by a iost
pretty and inost ingenious lady, which
pleased mue niuch." The pleasures of
the play-house, to gentlemen of Mr.
Pepys' tastes, were by no means cor-

fined to the performance, for another
entry informis us that "all the plea-
sure of the play was, the King and
Lady Castlemaine were there ; and
pretty witty Nell Gwynn, at the
King's house, and the younger Mar-
shall sat next us, which pleased nie
mightilv." Here is a longer and more
interesting passage fron the same,
dated 4ti Feb., 1666-7: " Soon as
dined, my wife and I to the Duke's
play-house, and there saw 'lHer-
aclius,' an excellent play, to my ex-
traordinary content, and the more
from the bouse being very full, and
great company ; among others Mrs.
Stewart, very fine, with lier locks done
up with puffes, as my wife calls theni;
and several other great ladies had
their hair so, though I do not like it,
but ny wife do mightily-but it is
omnly because she sees it is the fashion.
Here I saw mty Lord Rochester and
lis lady, Mrs. Mallet, who hath after
all this ado married him, and, as I
lear soume say in the pitt, it is a great
act of charity, for he bath no estate.
But it was pleasant to see how every-
body rose up when my Lord John
Butler, the Duke of Ormond's son,
corne into the pit towards the end of
the play, who was a servant to Mrs.
Mallet, and now smiled upon her and
she on him. I had sitting next to me
a woman, the likest ny Lady Castle-
mailne that ever I saw anybody like
another, but she is acquainted with
every fine fellow, and called them by
their nane, Jacke and Tom, and be-
fore the end of the play frisked to an-
other place."

It is pretty plain from this that
manners were rather free and easy,
and that the pit was a great place for
gossip. But here is another picture,
dated a few days later, fully as sug-
gestive : " To the King's house to
'The Mayd's Tragedy,' but vexed all
the while with two talking ladies and
Sir Charles Sedley, yet pleased te hear
their discourse, be being a stranger.
And one of the ladies would, and
did sit with ber mask on, all the play,
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and, beilng exceeding Nw-ittx as ýe 1 Ihýeard wvomandid taik miost pleasalitly lxýv th himu ; but xvas, I belivaiïs
virtulous -Omîan, and cf qullaity. lie
would fain knew w ho s1jc w as, but
she would Ilot, teil ; yet did gîx e billn
liîaîiy pleasant huiits of lier knom-ledge

o~f hlim, l'Y titat mneans sctting bis1îra msn at work to fiîîd out mlîe slie
- as, and djd '4iv, imi icave to use aillut-ais to 1111( eut Who shie M'as, but
puiling off icriahsk. le w-as juitý,

wittv,~ ~ ~ ~ ý aniseas nkn port withlb110l x ery njieff'lcîsively, th at a More
1llas^aet rîcCent-e 1 iievcî- icaîd.
B[ut by tiîat nllilauS lest the ileasur 1
of the plax- w-b1oIîý, te Mliicb îow- andthen, Sir ëbau-les' Sedley's exceptions
aganst bOth m-oî-ds and i)ronounci-g
wcre very iiretty."

An(d lieie is an entry tiîat wouidhave increasci r.pepy jelusy
of the gaY littie actress -w1b was segreat a favouriti. of lier huslîaid's:"To the King's bous. uere 1 didgive 1 8d., aid saw the last two actsof ' The (4obliîîî 5 ' a play I could îlotîIake atx tl)illg cf b)v thiese tO act,

ti1e1gr 11) spicu nie eut of th,tirin9-rollaid eiie te the 1 tdoor, and 1 eut te lier, and kissed ler,sbie oniy cOllIli~g te sec me, Iieinlg in aceuntry~i 5 -rss,,] caoltiisavm
't seemis, bail a .caud tiî-y l" d anceii t
play, but sule ne1 etlier part ; se weParted, aîîd 1 bite the p)it again tili itWas done. The lieuse full, but 1 hadne0 maid te lie seen.?

The actresses of tiiese days lîad verylittie privacy ini tlîeir prefessional
'ives, ail the secrets of tiîeir mnake-up
belig exîîesed teO the gallants wboin itM as the custOni of the tinme te admit tethe dressing-roomls Peytesu,

iîîthefolowng entî-y, cf one of bisVslts t e hse apartmeists :" Te theRing's bouse :and tlieiî, geing in, mnetwith K i 1 , and she teckç us up ilit0te tireing-reeins :and te tueWolnen's shift, where Neli was dress-
!ng bei-self, and was ail unireaîy, aîîd
1s verY pretty, prettier thian 1 tlîouglît. i
And into the scene-reem, and tiiere sat

dowu, and suc gaveC us fr-uit. And
licre I rcad the questions te Kilipp,
w hile slit- auîsxx cîed mec, tiiroughi ail lierl
liart ef Fiera"s Figex-s, m-hicli was
acted te - But, Lord !te sc liex
tiiex w th îaiuîted w ouid iuake a
Miîa mad, and did make Ile ioatiie-
tiîcin ; and w-liat base coIuiaiy of mni
ceules ameuîlg tieni. and iiom lewdly
tlîev talk !aîid lieu- 10cr the meni are
in cletiies, andi yet wblut a show tlîcy
inake on the stage bx- candie light is
very oesrvaile. Élut te seeC, liow
Nel cuirsed, for iiavinig se few peole
in the j,ît, \Vas pîc-ttv. --

Whici the actresses w-ere ready for
the stage tht-se fav eured gpliants,
ameng wloioî Pepys w-as on tiîis occa-
sien, stood at the side scelles, iounged
iiite flie pit and talkt-d xvitl the- îretty
orange girls, listenied w-len they werc
pleaseîi, and tiien back te the dress-
ing-reemns whcn the act was oe e, the
lady who attracted the gi-calest flui-
ber of visitors iiaviiig a feeling ofSUp)erioritv cvi(i- tue etlies. -Hul
Middietoin xery ungallauitiy mlade
hardi criticisîîîs eîî tihe appearlice of
the ladies, aiid Bcck Mari-sal r-c1 lied
se shaî-piy that lie bi-utaliy tlii-cat-
eiîcd te kick lier. Suc iîîformeîl tue
King, aîîd the titled ruffian emipioyed
al feiiow te siclai lier face w-itlî tiltii
as she was icaxiîig the tlîeat-e. The
-csult w-as tlîat a royal decee forbade

g:eîîtlemen1 te visit the dressing-î-ooms,
but as tiîis prebibition w ýas as unpop u-
lar witiî the actu-esses as witli the
galiants theniselves, it xvas soon dis-
regaî-ded, aud the casy-going Charles
paid "0e More atteltion te the înatte-.

With o-alig- gi-s selliuîg fi-uit auid
induigiiîg in badinagre iii tue pit, w its
eîîgagiiig ini wevrdy- wars. wxith masked
ladies il) the boxes, feps oeciliatiîîg
betw cen tlic dressing-rooms andi the
Pit, footmien flglîtilig for places in the
gailery, aînd quarrels arising ait tirnes

wic ad te be settied then and
tiiere, the thîeatî-e must hiave been an
intei-esting place of i-esort iii tlîe
seventeenth cenituî-y.
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A LAST NIGHT AT RIDEAU HALL, APRIL 5
TII, 1878.

BY MARTIN J. GRIFFIN.

WXWfHEN ai ends, and the fevered brow
Wt ie's best blood again is flushed,

And friends again aloud may speak,
And footsteps are no longer hushed,

And through the open chamber (1001
Out and across the summer lawn,

We pass, a prisoner no more,
By nature's strong impulses drawn;

Even then, such strength in habit lies,
.Some stili regret may stir the heart;

For, formed in suffering, tenderest ties
Must sever, and dear friends must part;

The great xvorld draws the working bam I
Again to toil and daily strife,

And all the trouble of the land
O'erwhelms the quiet thoughtful if e

Which late we led, with book and pen'
Rehearsing, in the ebb of pain,

The movements of the waves of men
That rise and fail and rise again.

IL'

So often, that last night, my Lord,
Whieh we shahl pass beneath your roof-

That hast fair scene, that hast sweet word,
Which put our pulses to the proof,
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1 could flot join the rapturous throng,
Whose hands, responsive to their hearts,

Gave tribiite to the touching song,
And echo to the actors' parts.

For 1 here,' I said, ' there cornes an end
To these five years of pleasant play,

This night's the last that we shall sp)eind,-
To-rnorrow dawns a darker day.

'Ring (lowf the curtain, silent ail,
Clasp hands with haif a sob at heart,

Fling o'er the scene its proper pall,
And silent, with bent head, depart

'We shall not witness in our tirne
Again such scenes of grace and joy,

Such blendings rare of prose and rhyme,
Such happiness without alloy.'

Il.

Sir, you will pass to your high place,
Arnong the peers of miother hand,

And rnatched wîth loveliness and grace,
Beside the Throne of England stand.

And we shahl sigh as spring by spring
Returns in vain, for nights like those

Fair niglits we saw when you would hring
Foes who forgot that they were foes,

At your desire; and faces fair
As any the sun shines upon,

To forrn a social gathering rare,-
But ahi that pleasure's past and gone.

Henceforth we hoid your rnerory dear
As long ago in pleasant France

They worshipped Min who was your peer,
Who carried first bis knighthy lance,
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Aiol saw oli Barbazaii (lie, andi passed
To quiet seholar day 5, wxith, song,L.ove, art andi letters, and at last
Breathed out a quiet sou] thougli .strong.

Anid later time stili holds 1dm-f dear
The good King iRené of Aijou,

And w e -xvi]1 cherishi tii] xve die,
Like pleasant ineinories of you.,

IV.

Yet liot alone, for festive nighits
And davs of pageant anid of pride,

A nd art that soci al life delights
Shall thy hilgh naie with us abide

For' vou bav e shown the statesimansý, sou].
AuJi the stroîîg ruler's guicling iaini,

\Vît to convince, xviii to control,
And xvisdomn governing tis land

H av e given us fame ini every land,
And higher station in our oxvn

Great Empire, and thy name shall stand
Forever here, as grand in stone

S-'tili stand the names of those who gave
Grandeur to Greece and power to Rie-

We need not seek one chassie grave,
We find our hero here at home.

Thon shait flot cease thy high careei'
When doxvn the broad St. Lawrence streaini

Thy great brave-breasted bark shahl steer
And these five years becorne a (iream;

Thy fame shahl grow, thy hand be set
To higher tasks, aud thon shait show

We keep the breed of nobles yet,
That won us empire long ago.
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SYNOPSIS OF CHAI'TERS I-XIII.

ALAN DuN LoP (formuerly Alan Fontaine), the hero of the novel, is the owner of Weyland
Park, in the midst of which Weyland Court rises in ststely grandeur. Adjoining his estate
stands Dalmneny Hall, the house of Miranda Dalmeny, an Ieiress, who, by ber father's death,
becamse one of the richest girls in the county. With lier lives her invalid inother. Alan and
Miranda (who is three years his junior) bave known each other from infaucy, having, as children,
walked, ran, and rode together; as boy and girl; played, quarrelled, made it up, and told each
other all their thoughts; and, as youth and maiden, grew up together, shared the saute sym-
pathies, had the sarne vague yearnings for that glorious future which is the drean of generous
youth, and, like a new Paul and Virginia, rode about the country together, talking, thinking,
and dreaming poetry, sentiment, and enthusiasm. On the principle that il y/ a toujours ui
qui aimec et un qui et aimé, Miranda loves A lan, a feeling of which lie is unaware, and which
he does not return, at le st consciously.

At the age of one or two and twenty, Alan leaves Oxford and returns to lis country seat,
eager to start on his career as a regenerator of the world. After consulting with Miranda,
who, though sympathising with bis aims, only half approves of his projects and method, he
determsines to begin witlh the labourers on his own estates, to whom be delivers a course of
lectures in the village school-room. The labourers listen with the same stolid stare or closed
eyes with which they receive the Vicar's sermons, and the result is absolute failure. Alan,
convinced in this npleasant way that a three years' residence at Oxford is not quite enough
by itself to teach hin the great art of managing and leading men, determines to take a trip
round the world, and sec men and things for himself. After travelling through Canada, the
United States, Japan, China, India, Egypt, Palestine, Asia Minor, and Russia, he returns
houme, and immediately sets to work on bis mission of reform. Partly with a view te get at
the real feelings and ideas of his peasantry, and partly in order to set a practical example of
industry, sobriety, and culture, be determines to live as they live,-to hire himself out under
his own bailiff as a common labourer on his own estate ; to work as bis labourers work, and to
dress, feed, and lodge as they do. He takes one of the humblest cottages in the village, puts
on a smock frock, aud engages himself as a labourer at eighteen shillings a week, on which
suim he makes up bis mind to live--eschewing tobacco and beer as luxuries. One day in the
week, however (Sunday). he devotes, dressed as a gentleman, to discussing bis plans with
Mir anda. He raises the wages of bis labourers, and shares with them the profits of the farm,
on co-operative principles, after deducting expenses and interest on capital. He establishes a
weekly Village l'arliamoent, to diseuss the affairs of the farn and the village; opens a Co-opera-
tive Store and a Good 1Liquor Bar; builds a Bath-House and Public Laundry; and establishes
a Free Library and Reading-Room. He also entertains projects for a series of weekly lectures
on scientific subjects, a night-school, a drill-shed, a picture and art gallery, village festivals
and dances, a monthly bal, a small theatre to be open for a month in the year, a band of
village musicians and a madrigal club, and expeditions or excursions te distant places.

Shertly after the commencement of this experimcent, a discussion is had between Alan,
Miranda, and Clairette Fanshawe, as to how to utilize Weyland Court, now that Alan no
longer lives there, and Miranda starts the idea of founding a society where ladies and gentle-
men can live together without any aims, either religions, political, or social,- a band of men
and women who would simply lead the pleasantest life attainable, and never forget that they
are gentlemen and gentlewomens. Upon this hint, and adopting the idea from Rabelais,
Weyland Court is converted into The Abbey of Thelema, Alan insisting, as a condition of
his consent, that Miranda shall be Lady Abbess. Accordingly, Weyland Court becomes an
abode of pleasure-a sort of Castle of Indolence-inhabited by ten brothers and ten sisters of
the Order of Thelema. Each brother and sister bas two rooms, also one for bis or ber servant,
making sixty rooms in all, besides plenty others to spare for guests. There is a grand dining-
hall, aIse used as a ball-room, a beautiful drawing-roon, and several breakfast and morning
roois: and there le stabling for fifty horses, and a kitchen fit for a City Company. Each
pair of novices (male and female), on election, undergo a qrand ceremony of initiation, upon
which each subscribes te the three following vows:- }irst, to make no vow against the
honourable and desirable condition of wedlock, not to defame the sweet name of love, and
never te pledge oneself to live alone; second, to take joyfully whatever wealth the Heavens
nay send; and third. to be bound by no conventional rules, to live as one pleases, and to do
ad say whatever honour and gentlehood permit. The motto of the Order, adopted from the
great master, François Rabelais, himself, is " FAY CE QUE VOULDRAs,"-do as thon wilt. An
idea of the mode of life in this Abbey of Pleasure may be gathered fron the following list of
"Engagements for Tuesday, July 10th, 1877 ":-

11.00 A. M.-Brother Bayard will deliver a Lecture in the Hall on the Eastern Question.
12.30 P.. -Organ Recital by Sister Cecilia.

2.30 P. M. -Polo in the Park, if the Brothers like to play.
5.00 P.m. -The Abbess will receive in the Garden.
6.00 P. .- Carriages will be ready for those who want to drive.
7.30 P.i. -Dinner. Choral night (that is, the band will play and chorister boys will

sing during the feast).
9.30 P.M. -Performance of an entirely new and original comedietta, in two acts, in the

Theatre of the Abbey. Stage Manager, Sister Desdemona.
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The members of the Order are free to attend these engagements or flot as tbey please. Thereare also three weekly papers published in the Abbey-tbe Tiielerna Gazette and two others-all edited by brothers or sisters.

There is a secondary plot arising out of the mutual love of Tom Caledon and Nelly Des-
pard.- The young girl'9 mother is a widow, not over wealthy, ambitions, and afixious that berlol daugbter shbail make a grand match. She bas accorâJingly forbidden Tomn to think ofaànýthing serions, and enjoined ber daughter to favour the ad1dresses of his rival, Roger Exton,an East India merchant, retired and wvealthy.

One aim of the antbors of this singular novel appears to be, to deal indirertly with theWreat problem. of Rich and Poor, Capital and Labonr, Prodocers and Consumers, WorkingBees and Drones, by bringing into sharp contrast the life of the labourer on the one band,Wbç,se lot is toil from year's end to year's end; and, on the other, the life of " society," whoseonly aimn is " to enjoy. " Wbetber the sequel of the story will indicate any solntion to thispainfnl problem, remains to he seen. So far, after a year or two's trial, Alan's experimentbas resnlted only in dismal failure. His labourers resent bis coming to work among them asan intrusion; they will not attend bis Weekly Parliament, for patronise bis Co-operativeStore, Good-Liquor Bar, or Library. As regards them, and their lac k of sympathy with bis pro.jeets, Alan's ever-recnrring complaint ie, " I cannot enter into their minds ;" and bis want ofsuccess is gradnally prodncing its natnral effects-despondency and despair. Winter passesaway, and spring; and snmmer finds him still plodding away among the fnrrows ahl day, andworking for the rnstics ail the evening. But be grows worn and downcast, finding no fruit of
a hbis toil.

CHAPTER XIV.

With evening came the banquet and the %vine;
The conversazione ; thse dnet,

Attnned b' vookes more or less divine."

T HE dinner-hour was half-past
seven, a time fixed by Desde-

Illona, as Arbiter Epularur. She said
she did flot want to.turn night into
day, and liked to have an evening.
binner was served in the great hall,
which made a noble refectory. iNot
Oly Desdemona, but one or two of the
bro;thers exercised steady surveillance
Over the menu, of which. the great
feature was that it presented every day
a dinner which was not only excellent,
but also composed of few courses.

" There are, " said Desdemona, "1only
t'O or three countries which have any
distinctive dinners. But by ,judicious
8elections of plais we may dine after
the fash ion of any country we please. "

80 that sometimes they dined à la
P' Uncai8e, and sometimes à l'Bspag-
oie, when they had Olla Podrida; or

à -4 rabe, when there was always a
Pilaw", or à l'Inde, when there were
hfr-ous rn different kinds of curry,frýû pawncurry, which is the ki4g,

rneand even the emperor of alhturries, down to curried vegetables;
or à 1,'4 lieT>e aie, when they had things

of veal wîth prunes; or à l'Anglai8e,
when, in addition to other good things,
there was aiways a sirloin of beef ; or
à la Russe, or à Vî taiienne. As there
is no cookery in Amnerica, it was im-
possible, save by the aid of canvas-
backs, to dine à l'Aimari caine. A servant
stood behind every other guest, and
instead of tihe wine being brought
round, every man named what he
would take. The table was lit by wax
candces only, which shed their soft light
upon the flowers and silver. And all
round the table stretched the great hall
itself, the setting sun still lighting up
the glories of the windows, and wrap-
ping in a new spiendour the paînted
glass, the black beams of the roof, and
the silken banners of the fraternity.
When the sun was set and the day
ended, the hall was very dark and
black save for the table itself, the
lights upon the sideboards, and, on
choral nights, the lights for the musi-
cdans and the choir.

Nelly sat between Tom and Brother
Peregrine, who occupied his place by
right of his age in the Order, which
was that of the youngest. She thought
she had neyer before assisted at a
banquet so delightful and so splendid.
Opposite to her was Miranda, at whose
right was Alan Dunlop, fresh from the
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fields, looking grave andi even nielan-
choly. Next to him, Desdemona, clad
in a robe of heavy satin, Iooking arn-
mated and happy. There was music
too, to make the feast more luxurious.
The boys who sang the liymn at the
Reception -w eu-e there, iii a sort of stage
costume, amtd the band whichi 1 layed at
yesterday's bail, whiclh was, indeed, a
company brouglit down from London
expressly for the Abbey. They played
soft music, old-fashioned minuets and
gavottes, music selected by Cecilia,
which was not intended to fie the
blood, nor lead the thouglits into me-
lancholy channels, nor constrain the
talkers to give their undivided atten-
tion to it; music of a certain gravity,
as becomes dinner music, wbich should
inspire thought, recall niemories, but
not be sad. And fromi time to time the
boys threw up their fresh young voices
into the air in somne tuneful old part-
song, wbich. fell upon the cars of the
guesta, bringing a sense of coolness as
froin the spray of a fountain on a sum-
mer noon. Dining was no longer the
satisfaction of an appetite; it became
thec practice of one of the fine arts.
And the claret was of the softcst, the
hock of the most seductive, the cham-
pagne of the brightest.

For dress, the men wore a black
velvet costume, designed by Desde-
mona herseif, thoughi 1 think Mr.
Planché would have recognised it. The
sombre black was relieved by the collar
of the Order, and the crùnson rope
which girded every waist. lt was a
dress which sat well upon men who
wcre young and taîll The brothers
were ail young and mostly tall. As
for the sisters, they wore what tbey
pleased, and they naturally chose to
wear what suited them best. But ail
had the collar, the hood, and girdle of
the Order. Sister Desdemona surround-
ed ber portiy person with a magnifi
cent robe of satin, in which. she might
have played a stage queen. Miranda
hia( some gauzy and beautiful dress
of a soft grcy, and Nelly wore white.

l t is like a dream, Tom," said the

OF 2'HELEMA.

ilatter. I t is so splendid as to seemi
almost wicked. Do you tbink it is
really a dreani IShall I wake up and
tind miyself in Chester Square again,

<witb manuna exhorting on the sinful-
ncss of dancing threc tiines with a
detrimental?<

"Especially if bis name is Tom Cale-
doii," said that brother.

They gave one toast every ex ening,
whichi Alan, or Brother Hanilet, as
the Public Orator gave, without speech
or ceremiony.

"The Master."
Then ail rose, and murmured as tiey

drank-
"IFay ce que vouidras."
The theatre had been built in the

last century by a former Dunlop,
owner of Weyland Court, after his own
designs. The stage was smaîl, but large
enough for ail ordinary purposes, and
cspccially adapted for drawing-room.
comedy. The auditorium was semni-
circular, the seats being arranged so
that every row was a foot-and-a-half
above the one below it, like a R{oman
theatre. Lt is an admirable mcthod for
sight and hearing, but has the disadvan-
tage of narrowing the number of the
audience. The lower seats consisted of
easy-chairs, in crimson vel'yet ; the
upper ones, which were given to tlie
servants, who could bring as imany of
their own friends as tbey pleased, were
padded benches, with arms and back.
The house held about a hundred and
cighty or two hundrcd, and on even-
ings of performance was generally
quite full. It -was lit by oul lamips and
wax candies only, so that the pieces
were necessarily of the simpler kind,
and no effects of light could ever be at-
tempted. Desdemona,. by righit of bier
previous profession, was naturally the
stage manager. Lt was she who con-
ducted the rehearsals, drilled the actors
separately and together, suggested the

bepaand sometimes, if a part
suited her, went on the stage herself.

The piece played to-n ight was a littie
drawing-room comedy, taken, of course,
froin the French :time, and therefore-
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d1ress, the last century ;dialogues
SParkling witb clevernèss, and that
kind of epigram. which oniy the Frenchi
dramnatists seem able to produce; which
bas a point, but yet does not stab;
Wvhich disarms an enemiv, but does
flot fell him to the ground; which
tulrns the laugli against him, but does
flot insuit him- in fact, dialogues of
the days when mien respected each
Other on account of the appeals to,
duels.

It wvas a very littie after-dinner
Piece and took less than an hour in ail,
80 tbat one rose froin the amusements
refresbed and flot fatigued, as oiîe
generaîîy is by a long evening at the
theatre.
.Then they ail went back te, the draw-

111g-roon. Itwasanold fashioned room,
"erv long, narrow, and low, running
along a whole side of the quadrangu-
lar court; its windows opened out
UPou Iawns;- it was dimly lighted by
Ortly a few iamps and candies, ami these
Weere shaded so that the roomis would
have i)een almost dark save for tbe
brigbtlv-lit conservatory at one end.

Tbe evening was ail too short. One
'0" two of the sisters sang anti played ;
there Nvas talking and, so far as Nelly's
Practised eye couid discern, there was
''fle tban one flirtation--atleasttbe-e'
w'as tbe usuai syrnptom..

Peregrine sat by lier anti began to
taik, but bis idie words.jarred on the
girl'5 ears, and seemed out of tune witb
the baiyof the day and tbe place.
lons 1ecaped, and took refuge in the
eoItiervatory, where Tom Caledon wasitrg with Miranda, Desdemona, ami
Alan I)ull). She noticed then how
heavy and careworn the Young Squire,
wh0 Wsas arnfbue a

il g.
"Yk'Iou like the Aldey, Neli tlear

ased Miranda.
N.LeliY sank upon a cushion at the

fet of tbe Abbess, and took ber hand.
" I i8 too wonderfui anti deiicious,"

4h said ; "J1 feel as if 1 were in a
dreenr. Miranda, if manima knew th(

'18lI time 1 am having here, and

-anti "-here she glanced at Tom-
" and everything, 1 sb<niid bc recalied
iike an amjbassadloi-"

It is a great relief to me," said
Alan, " coming over bere after a rougli
day ai-d tinding myvseif amniong you al
My house was neyer put to so good a
purpose before."

IHow does vour pu bc kitchen get
on, Alan? " askied Miranîda.

" Nothing gets on weli," lie repiied
gloomily. " XVe staite(l very well.
We bad tive and forty women cooking
their dinners at the same time. We
gave thern tlie materiais for the first
day, you know-cbops and steaks.
Next day, when no materials were
given, nobody came; and nobody has
been since, except my ow n woman."

Miranda sighied.
"Wby do you persist in going into

the troubiesome village, Alani" Desde-
mona murmured from ber chair, whicli
was close te, some heaviiy -scented.
flower, tlie property of wbicli was to
soothe the soui with a sense of iuxury
and content ani to make it irritable
at the thouglit of struggie, discomfort,
or unrest. Eise Desdemona was gener-
aiiy the most compassionate and sym-
pathetic of creatures. To be sure slie
neyer could quite sympathise with
Aian's schemes, and sbe iost lier pa-
tience wben she drove out and, as some-
times bappened, met bim in a smock-
frock driving a cart in the lanes.
" Why do you go into the troublesome
village at ail, Alanqi" she asked in such
a voice as tbey acquire who linger too
long in lands where it is aiways after-

1noon. "lCome up and aiways stay here
with us, in the Abbey of Thelema.
Here you shahl be wral)ped in silk,
a.nd lulled te, sleep bx- soft music : or
you shahl take your part, acting in the

1delightful coniedies we are aiways de-
ivising. We wi]l make mucli of you
Alan."

But he shook bis head.
Then that eiderly lady, intoxicated

witli the perfume, went on murmuring
softiy :

IJ take my part in th~e play and
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make mv points, and it is so like the
stage that 1 look roundl for applause.
Chidren, 1 'vili not be called Desde-
mona any more. I arn in a glorified
Bohemnia flot the place wbere poets
starve and artists borrow half-crowns,
and both inake love to nîjîliners-but
in Sbakespeare's Bohemia, whiere Mi-
randa is IlQuecn," and 1 arn one of
the Ladies-in-Waiting, and tbis is a
Palace in tlie City of Prague."

CHA.PTER XV.

It %vu. a lover and a las,
WVith a hey, and a ho, and a he3 iioliino.11

"1 THOUGHT, Tom, wc were to,
e-b Lancelot and iRosalind in

the Abbey ? " said Nclly.
They werc iii the park, sitting under

the shade of a mighty chestiiut. Out-
side, the stillness of a hot summer
noon. For once, Tom bad the girl. ah
to hirnsclf, without the lean and ýcrows'-
footed young Nabob, wlho persistently
întruded iînself upon bis proposcd
duets with lier. Quite alone, she was
very pretty that morning, hie thought;
prettier, even, than on the evening
when, with bright eyes and flushed
chîeeks, she danced the minuet witb
him in the robes of a sister.

Perhaps a corresponding vein of
thouglit was running through lier mind,
too. Girls do not, I believe, faîl in
love witbi men for their beauty, and
ccrtainly no one ever called Tom Cale-
don an Adonis. Adonis is generally
pictured as slender, delicate, cifemin-
ate. Tom was l)roa(l shouldered, strong
of limb and sturdy. There was no-
thing effeminate about his short curly
hair, lis ruddy check, bis swinging
stride. "lTom," Nell migbit bave said
to licrself, Ilis the best of ahl the men
I know, and the most conisiderate foi'
me. Hec is not so clever as Mr. Ron-
delet :lie isn't so full of projects as
Mr. Dunlop :lie is not so distin-
guisbed as Brother Bayard, V. C.; but

bie is the bcst of ail the brothers. and
I wish-I wis-"

I do not know xbiat she nîiglit have
wished, because Tom begani answeîring
lier questions very slowly.

"IWhen we are together, Neli, whviicli
is not oftcn. on account of tlîat con-
founded fellow wbo haunts you like a
sbadow, we may forget the monastic
names."

"It is flot my fault, Tom, tlîat we
arc îîot oftcncr together. 1 can't fell
people to go away aîîd leave you and
nie alone, can I1"

BKIut yon iieedn't encourage peo-
ple," lie grumbled.

1 hiad a letter froni maminia ves-
terday," Nelly went on. "lSbe bas
heard, slie says, ' that a Mr. Rioger
Extun, whu lias made a large fortune
in Assani, is at Wcyland Court '-she
won't give in to calling it the Abbey

and shie bints that, so long as I
b-ehave properly to Mr. Exton, she
will let mie go on staying bere."

Tom growled.
"lSo yon sec, Tom, if yoit want teo

sec anything of nie, yon lîad better
make up your mmnd to tolerate Mr.
Exton."'

"Hang Mr. Exton "
1I arn sure 1 should not care if you

(lid. But don't be cross, Tom. Re-
mnember yo-a are in the Abbey of Good
Temper. Besides, it is not like wlîat
you used to be in the good 01(1 days.
We will be a good deal togetber if we,
can. Perhaps," she sighied, we sliah
neyer get the chance again."

Do you like it, Nelly," Tom asked,
"being-a good deal together, 1

mean 1" is face was not so frank
and open as lus companion's.

It was a year and a day silice lie
had put a question, sinhilar in import,
but perbaps of more special meauîing,
to the saine young lady. It was on
iRyde Pier, and ini the evenîng, mlîat
turne the sumnier waters of the fair
Soient stretched broad and smooth on
cither band, and the hîglits of the slîips
at Spithead, the yachts in the road-
stead, and of Southisea five nmiles away,
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Matie long liues acuoss the ocean lake,
%Vliile the suuimiier air was soft aîid
Wari whiie the lazy water of the

foig tide lapped at the supports of
tliepier and guugled among the planks

beo wlîîle, as tlîey two liae
side bv side, looking ont lîeyoîd tbe
pier, anti picturing entiiess liappiness,
the steps of tîtose wlîo came and xvent
ulioil the l)ier duo1 petl unbeeded on
their cars, and the musie of tbe band
Wýas oniy tlie setting of the iove-souîg
iii tlieir heauts.

A year and a tiax. Didi sIte, lie
asketî, in faitering tounes, diti she like
hinl well enougli to be aiw avs with
hlm? No îîîatter wbat ans'Wer slie
gave. It was wbat lie lîoped, anti it
1ilied lus lieart witli jov unspeakauie,
'o that the rest of tlîat ex ening xvas
8pent witliuîi the gates of Paradise.

Weli, it is a very I)leasant pilace to
visit even for a single niglît, anti tlie
niîewor of it lingers, anti is a liappi-
fless to dweli upon. But, unfortu-
flatex-, tliese visits neverilast long, and
11, Tomn's case, lie was proitiptiy ex-
Peiied by a personî wlîo, soinebow, liad
the guardianshiu of lis Paradise. The
anigel xvitl tue flaming swortl iii this
Instance took the form of tue yoiing
lady's mamma. Shc was a person of
commInaîding presence, great power-
of speech, trained by long battle
Witli lier late lamenteti warrior-
5PoUse to use wiged words like
Sharp arrows, and, being lierself
Poor and of good family, tilicd witli
arnhîtious lopes for lier daugliter, so
ioveiy and so sweet. Therefore, wlien

Tonconfessed tliat lis incomne was
111nder seven hundrcd a year, aîîd that
lie liad 110 prospects to sîpeak of or
pîrospects of tbe vaguest anti most un-
i'liahle cliaracter, tMrs. Llespard ai-

iwd wratli to, get the better of polite-
n1ess, and let Tom have it. H1e must
1neyer, unider any circumstances, speak
Of sudh a tliing again. She xvas sur,
prised, she was more than surprised,
'ýheWas deepiy hurt, at wliat slie

""11 cll ,tlingbut a breacli of
'o"fnhte Slhe lîad trusted hini wjtlî
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ber danughter, feeling sure that shie
was safe with one wbo hiad known lier
froîn infancy. With his means, bis
verv, very, humble muians, the matter
was ridiculous and flot to lie thouglit
of for a moment. Did lie know the
expenses of house-keeping ? Dici lie
know the cost of bringing up a fanîily ?
Rlad lie thouglit that lier daugliter, liep
Eleanor, xvas to become a common
liouseliold drudge ? -Anti, finallv. she
niust wislî M. Caledon good ml orning
for ever. Henceforward, thev were to
uîeet as strangers.

So Tom found himiself outside the
door. It was a Lacer. And tiiere was
no bielp for it. The energetic widowv
followed up lier onsiauglît liv a letter,
in wliichli e said tîtat sIte sliould feel
more at lier ease in Rvde, if Tom xvas
ont of it ; andi that, if lie dlid not see

at eiglit guineas a week.
So poop Tom liad to go, packed up

lis portmanteau, and xvent mooning
about by himiseif on the Continent.
He tiid not enjov himself mucli tili lie
came to tlie Engadine, whicli was full
of Rugby and Marlboroughlimasters,
s0 tliat tlie contemplation of tlieir great
superiority, and the listening to tlieýir
artiess prattie, sootheti lis soul and
matie liim think of Mr. Rontielet, the
man in wliom Alan Dunlop believed.

A veau and a tlay : and liere lie was
again at the Pearly Gates, and no in-
furiated miamma as yet in siglit.

"lDo you like it, being a good deal
togetlier? " lieasked, ungranmaticall.

"Yes," she replied, frankly and witli-
ont the least liesitation. IlHaven't 1
told you so, over and over again ? Men
will neveu believe wliat one says. Does
it please you, Tom, to hear mne say it
again ?i I do like it then; I like it
very mudli ; 1 like it too mucli for my
peace of mind, Tom. Will tliat do î"

"Oh, Neily! " cried the enraptured
lover.

"J like being witli you better than
with anybody else, man, xvomauî, or
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chilti, in the whoie world. 1 amn sure
it ought to be soi. You have known me
so long that you are a kind of brother
by this time."I

"Brother!1 oh!"I Tom groand
"Which remintis me "-hier man-

ner changed suddenly. While she con-
fessed iher " ' liking ' for Tom',s So-
ciety, bier face was glowing, and hier
eyes were soft andi tearf ul. She was
verynear hiaving a weak moment, onlly
that stupid Tom was afraid, anti Jet
the opportunity for a bit of real love-
making go by.' "Wbih reminds me,"
she said, Csudfdenly putting on a care-
lessantieven a flippant air, "lthat there
are certain things which. cannot be
taiketi about.",

Why ot, Neiiy J?
Becausethey are impossible tJiings;

yes, Tom; quite-quite. Isn't there
a ruJe that the brothers are nlot to say
fooiish things to the sisters 1I"

IlNo ruie of the kind, at alJ," hie
saiti. I n fact 1 was nieyer in a conn-
try-house where so many foolish things
are saîid. To be sure the place is fuill
of chai-Ming girls.",

"lAnti of course you find it eai to
say fooJish things to ail of thecm," she
saiti with the Jeast littie delicate shade
of real jealousy.

"lDon't NeJly - you know weJJ
enough." Tom was again ungram-
matical, but perfectly intelligible.

"lThis is a world, boni, as mammina
says, in which common sense is wanted.
You have only got seven hundred a
year. I ha e got-nothing. Catiwe
---coulti we-does anybody Jjve on
seven hundred a year ?"I'Il believe Dunlop, is living on
eighteen shillings a -week," Tom re-i
Plied. "IBut we couiti, NeJJy. 1 have
calcuJateti it ail out on paper, anti we
reaiJy couiti. And you shoulti bave a
hor-se to ride as weiJ."l

"lAnti a season in town ; and a run
down to Brighton; and perJîaps six
weeks on tue Continent ; anti you to
have your club anti iiuter--l oh andi
my tiress, because miamma hea aiways
saiti that site shoulti not cottli<Jer it

hem duty to help mie after I was mai-
ried. Tom, can we do aJJ thi8 on
seven huntireti a year J Ask vour heart,

ias they say on the stage."
Tom wau silent for a few moments.
"-But -e neeti fot want ahl this,Neli. We coulti Jive somehow where

things are cheap-beef at twopence,
andpotatoes fmee-you know ; and we
would be "-here lie Jooketi queem-
"we woulci be economicai, NeJJ."I

She burst out into a merry iaugh.
"You are a ridiculous boy, Tom.

How could we be economicai ' Isn't
the life we lead the only life we can
leati with any pleasure ? Anti are you
not a most extravagant man ? How

1muli (1o you owe 'j"
IlOne can't be very extravagant on

seven hutireti a year,"l said Tom with
a sigli. "lAnti to think that you of
ail girls are reatiy to throw yourseif
away for nîoney--oh, Neil!"I

"lTom, I've hearti that kinti of tlting
saiti in novels anti in plays, over and
ovex' again, but you know in reai Jife
it is silly. Lord Methusaiem marries
J ittleartless Lily, anti then the satirists
taik about it as if it were 80 awfuJ for

1Lily. Why, Tom, site isn't amtJess at
al; she likes it. She knows perfectly
well whiat she is doing. Amn 1 artiess,
do0 you thltik J

"You look amtiess, Neiiy."
"You know very weii, then, that

muy looks are a snare. 1 neyer hati any
secrets from you, Tom, had I?' Who
knows better than you that 1 must
marmy, if 1 marmy at ail, a rich man;
anti the richer the better ? 1 suppose
that muen are not necessar-ily brutes
anti bears becausetlieyare rich. Why,
there ils Alan Dunlop; h e is rîch anti
not a brute; anti haif-a-tiozen of the
brothers; anti lots of theni 1 know. I
reaily do not see why a rich man shouiti
not be as pleasant as a pool- one, though
hie nieyer is in the novels. My hushanti
must be rîch, anti 1 only hope with ail
ntyv heamt that hie wiJl lie pleasant."

"CIBut it's such a mercenary--I mean
-you know what 1 mtean."

I kîtow, bonm," saiti NeJi. IlIf we
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colIld do0 just whatever we liked, there
no11thing 1 should like better than to

8ay 'yes' to You-just as I did in tlbe
dear 01(1 Pier; yout know that, Tonm,
(IOn't you 'i anid go straight away to
Church, you and I together. Oh !how
haIppy 1 should feel while the clergy-lan tietithe knot! And what arage
]ilamîllna would be in ! But that is ail
nonsense. We are born in a rank of
life, as the Catechismn says, and have
tO be contente(l therewith. That is, I
suppose, we must accej)t our fate and
4nake the best of it. And my fate is
-lot Tomi Caledon - poor olci Tom s
but 8omebodY or other-Lord Methu-
S1alen, perhaps. And don't tbink I
shall be miserable and die of a broken
h'art! 1 shall do nothing of the kind.
1 shall niake a fair bargain. I shall
!ularry a man Who wiIl give me a good
'liCo'ne, a position,' kindness, and-anldpeiliaps-what yeu -nake sucli a
fuIss about, Tomi "-here she turiîed
r'ed and hesitated, picking at a flower

-" what they cali Love. And 1"hall give him -ail I have get te give
-ail anly woman can give-mnyseif."
8he stol)ped for s moment, and seeinec
as if she -vas trying to collect herthoughts. ,And it wvill lie a bargain
ail tO MY advantage."

' Vhat, Nehi i A m~an gets you,&tid Yeti think it is a bargain to your
ad-vaitage V)

" Ah ! Tom, you think that girlsare artless, you see. That is the mis-
take that men make. MLýv dear Tom,We are miracles of conmoýn sense andi
Prudence.,,

T OI" pulled the miost disnîal face inthe world.
'nt, Tomn." Nelly laughied

tIl siglied. ", Don't. It's hard
4,1ougl, as it is, 'lot being able to--to
1ve onle's own way. You miglit at

least help me."
"Iwill, Neill 1 declare 1 will. Iprernise you that 1 will not ask im-,

Possible things-as you cali them.
JatYOu must give mie something for*roY promuise. Yoîî inust walk with me,4ance witb mie, and ride with me."

" 1 will do ail tliat," said Nelly.
But Tom, you miust not be angry if

I-flirt with anybody I like ameong
the Brothers of the Order."

"I1 suppose," said Tom ruefully,
"that I have no right te say a word,

whatever yeu do. And there are
plenty of men here for you to flirt
with; and I suppose 1 shan't have
a chance of edging ini a word at
ail.'

cCortainly flot, if it is a disagree-
able word," she said.

Tomn got up.
" There mýust be something wrong

in the management of the world," lie
said, " when two people like yen and
me, Who are made for each other, can't
be married for want of a few miser-
able dollars. WThy, Neli, can you con-
ceive anything jollier than for yeu and
me to be always together, to do what
we like, go where we like, and(l ive as
we please?' Do you think yeu would
get tired of me ? To be sure 1 am flot
clever."I

She shook her head;- something like
a tear came in her eye, and she did
flot look Up.

"I1 should neyer get tired of you,
Tom. It is the men who get tired of
their wives, net the women of their
husbands."

"I 1Wonder, now," said Tom, whether
1 couldn't go in for something and
make menev. There was Maclntyre of
ours, 1 remember. He went inte the
Advertising Agency business, and toid
somnebody, who teld me, that lie was
making a thousand a year ever it.
And tiiere was another man who went
into wine on Commission. And anotiier
who took te writing. And Tom Bel-
iows went into manure."

1'And I hope lie stuck there,". said
Nelly. "'Oh ! Tom, te think that yeu
wilevermake anything. Yen ' There's
another point of resemblance between
us, Tom, that we are beth hemn te,
spen(I, net te save. It is a much hap-
pier condition of life. And now let
us go home for luncheon. Is net that
Peregrine com ing te meet us?1"
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"J1 thoxîght lie couldn't let us alone
very long," growled Tomn.

CHAPTER XVI.

So lnany hour', must 1 tend mxjý fuet,
Su8 niany heurs mu.st 1 take my rest,
So mnaux hOurs niust 1 contemplate,
So iny heurs mu.,t 1 sieýrt iinyself."

AFTER nearly a vear of continuai
effort in the Village, it was ai-

Most tiiîne that soine resuits should be
arrived at. And yet the young IRe-
former's countenanceogrewdarker-ever-v
day as lie looked about for wlhat should
have been the fair and siiling lbar-
vest of his toil, anti found oniv the
same 01(1 weeds. Everv one of his
projected reforms hiad 'been by this
timie fairly commenced. The Parlia-
ment-the plan of which. he lîad hoped
to wîden, so as to inake it embrace the
broad interests of the wlîole village
instead of the comparatively narrow
business of a single farm-was a House
of empty benches. On the suppres-
sion of the gratuitous supper the rus-
tics ceased to take any further inter-
est in the proceedings. A show of a
weekly conference was held, it is true,
but it xvas like the Roman Senate
under the Empire, having no pwr
and beiiig the mere shadow of a naine.
It consisted, indeed, entirely of a duet
between Alan Dunlop, himself, and
bis baiiff~ Perhaps, now and theni,
the two young men of religions prin-
ciple who had charge of the Co-opera-
tive shop and the Good Liquor Bar,
put iii a silent appearance. Occasion-
ally, as has already been stated, the
meetings were attended lw the satur-
finie schoolmnaster. Hie showed little
enthusiasmn for a movemient which
hroxîght 11o good to hinmself. The cob-
hier of anti-religious sympathies ab-
stained after his first visit. If von
coul(l not discuss Atheismn, wlîat wvas
the good of Parliamient? H e con-
sidered ail this talk of farrm work
sheer xvaste of tinte, whlîi mîight inuch

better lie devoted to the dlestr'uctijoni of
Christianity, mriarcliy, and the aris-
tçgracY to parcelling ouît the land
aIwl introducing 1commîunisnii. O ne
iiiglit the young mani they calleil \il-
liani came and prol)osed, with oTeater
liberty of expression than miiglif hanve
been expected of lirîn, a vote for the
increase of wages and the decrease of
hours, which lie supported on the l)lea
that it would afford the labourers tiime
to attend the nighit-school and the
reading-room. But Mr. Bostock mnade
short work of him, so thiat hie camne no
more. Still the Parliament was kept
up, and Prudence Driver entered the
mïiniutes regularly, acting as ('lerk of
the House. Also, Alan alwavs intî'o-
duced lus niew ideas first to the Huse,
anid tlien circulated tliem in the forni
of tracts.

In the course of the year qîxite an
extensive literature of tracts grew, up
in the village, all written entirely by
the Squiire, and most generously gix eri
away for the exclusive use of the peo-
ple. Amnong them were-

The Tract onc t/he Co-opertiioe of
EmIpler and Labourer, with a Ten-
tative Conjecture on the slîare which
the latter oughit to have in the Profits.
This was the treatise presented to the
first sitting of the Parliament, but as
it was unfortunately mistaken for
paper îîrovided as pipe-lights, it 1 e-
carne iînmediately ont of print. I
believe a copy is now as rare as an
Editio Princeps of Gargantua.

The Tract on, Total A bstinence,
whîclî followed, prO lîced the results
whiclî such tracts always do. The
wonîen got hold of it and quoted fig-
ures. Then camne domestic disagree-
ments, and the men, to escape nagging,
went to the -j'otted Lion, where they
agreed on the merits of the Tract, and
wondered why no one followed the
Squire's example. But the weekly
chalks did flot grow iess.

The Tract on t/he Cood Liquor
Leagiie obtained anr accidental imp)or-
tance, from the fact that the Iandlord
of the S~potted Lion thought it w'as
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ineant as an attack upon himself, par-
ticularly when the writer spoke un-
k Ily of treacle, sait, and sugar as
addliti 0o 5 to beer whichi ought flot to
be made. Otherwise, this Tract would
certainly have fallen flat.

1In the saine way the Tract oii Co-
operation in the Villae shop met with
no readers except the one village
81hopkeeper. She, like the landiord of
the S1ootted Lion, resented its appear-
ncle as aimed directly at lierseif and
lier own initerests. But hier weekly
li8t5 of tick did flot diminish.

The Tract on Cleailiness in the
Rome was kindly and even cheerfully
received by the meni. They snorted,
Chuckled, and grinned, wonclering
W"hat the women would say to it.
Their wives, however, thought the

,liuire had best keep to subjects more
proper to man-folk, and spoke disre-
ýPectfullY about meddlers, even throw-
1i1g out hints on the subjeet of diljs-

The Tract on -A rt in Com mon Lf
ýaas Alan feit himself, a littie

above their heads. The beautiful
language regarding Common Things,
the Blade of Grass, the Tuft of IMoss,
thîe common wild fiowers, and the

Siiigig of the lark in the sky, fell un-
reSPonlsive on their hearts.

The Tract wlticlt recommended daily
bttnqwas received.wjth an apathe-

tic Silence which left no room for
doubt as to the Opinion of the vil-
lage.

The 'rarf about Free Libraries and
a P'blic Jeadinu-room was considered

to nIcern other people. Probably it
hlad been printed and given out at
their doo0r by mistake. The villagers,
anxi0ý' 5 flot to tink their Squire a
"iadlna11 charitaîîy put this down as

tePostman's error.
nhe Tract on A musempniss excited

rjPrise rather than curiosity. Theywe7re to dance every week-dancing
'Was anAtsrneadfroe.

Th r tag adfrotn1'ad ewere to have a theatre-theyIver seen a theatre-and a circus,aild a band of music, and to go out ail

together for holidays. Like the boyýs
and girls, which was degrading.

The Tract on thte Muo'lel ('otlaqe,
sbowing how the garden and the pig-
sty paid the rent and provided the
Sunday dinner of beef and cabbage,fwith the pudding under the gravv,
excite(l alpirations which, were as
fleeting as v agule, andl were speedilv
drowned. in beer. It mnay be confes-
sed that îïot one single cottage grasped
the idea that roast beef andi Yorkshlire
pudding were attainable objects.

The great tlifiiculty was, that no-body wanted to read-nobodyv wanted.
to chanige-nobody wante(lto inhlrove.
The dutv of discontent had not been
taught thlese simple riîstics. It 'vas
sad for Alan to hiear in the eî ening
those voices of the real village Parlia-
ment raised in clamorous cheerfuliless
iii their tap-room whlîi were silent at
his own Assemblies; it w as sa(i to
feel that his tracts feil unheedled on
dlull and contei ted ears , it îvas Sad to
meet the Vicar andI ackrnowledge that,
so far, lie had clone no better from his,
cottage than his reverence fromt bis
pulpit: or the Vicar's daughiters, who
respected himi mightily and wecm un-
feignedly sorry to learn liow thinigs
did not advance a bit, and how the
only purcliasers at the Co-operative
shop were themselves and Miss I>al-
meny. Perhaps the failure of bis
shop and lds bar was the saddest thing
about the whole experiment, because,
in establishing them hie had, as lie
told Miranda, appealed to tue very
lowest principie, that of self-interest.
Could people lie so stupid as iîot to bie
alive to their own interests i Both
the excellent young Christians wlîo
resided togethei. and administered shop
an d bar stood, all day long. at thîe re-
ceipt of custom with briglîtly varnislhed
beer-lîandles and polished couniters,
but hiad "o custom. And yet the tea
was good and the sugar good ; andi the
beer was the briglît and sparkliiîg fiuid
fromn Burton, not the sugary mies-, of
the Spotted Lion.

For this stiffnecked generation took
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kindly to îîothinig excel)t what was
actually giveni to thein. As long as
Soap wvas distributed the miothers came
to the Publie Laulidrv. When they
bîad to brimg theji own soap, they
peeferred the seclusioîî of homne. The
mien, for their part, gave a ready pa-
tronage to the Bar so long Ls the tap
ran free, which was for the first week.
During that blissful period every man
w as allowed a pint iii the evening.
By this it wvas intended to cultivate
thue village palate into a taste for real
beer. The pint despatelled, it was
mournful to see thei slouch across
the road ai enter their accustomed
tap)-rooni.

It waS almniost as painful to visit the
Library where Prudence Driver sat
everyeve'ning alone. -Now an(lien,
perhaps, the schloolmaster mniglit look
in to borrow a book auîd excbange
gloomv remarks witi bier. Theil he
wold go out, andi the dloor would
bang beinid him, ami the girl would
sit by berself wontlering ?why people
preferred to be ignorant, and endea-
vouring to master the principles by
whieh lier Propluet was guided. Onice
the sboemnaker, already referred to,
Came With a list of books beginning
with Toland and Volney-, andi ending
with Il-enian. As noue of these works
were in the Library, lie explained to
Prudence that she was an accomplice
in the great conspiracy, of which every
king, priest, and holder of property
wvas a miemiber, for keeping the people
in ignorance. It is impossible, how-
ever, to sýatisfY evervbody, andi wlien
the Primitive' iMetlodist iinnuister of
the ciîcuit visiteti the Library and
founi the woî'ks of certain miodemi
phlosophers upon the shelves, lie
asked the Librarian wluether she rea-
lized the possession of a soul, and
whether slie knew of the punishnient
allotted to those whio wilfully dissemni-
liste error. So that it seemied as if
nobody 'vas pleased. But the girl
had lier consolations. Sonietimes Mr.
-Dunlop hirnself wouid sit in the read-
iîng-roouu ail the ex ening, a]id iiow and

tlien lie taiked witl lier over his plans.
Somnetirnies Miss Miranda would caîl
at the Library iii tlîe afternoon. And
sometimes the yvouiig ladijes froin the
Vicarage, wouid coule ini and l'un
roundi tlîe shelves like butterfiies,
brightening Up the pîlace. Otherwise
Prudence Driver's life xvas a duil one.

The Public Laundr1 andl Bathl-
hoît8ed were as deserted as the Li-
brary.

After the work of nearly a wbole
year, was there notbing l

Yes; one thing there was. Whien
the Squire, at vast expense, hired a
wliole cîrcus company and had per-
formances open to ahl tlîe people-
just as if they had been s0 xnany an-
cient Romnans-for notbing, they ap-
preciated the act at its }iighest pos-
sible value. Neyer was anlyperformner
more popular than the clown. And
yet, inispite ofthei temporary popu-
larity which accrued to 1dmi by reason
of the circus, Alan did flot feel alto-
gether as if the success of this experi-
nment was a thing, to tlue student of
the Higlier Culture, altogether to be
adînired. It was uîîuch as if a great
trage(liali were to step sliddenly, and

lby no conscious will of lus own, into
the position of a poîmiar Tomn Fool.

Keenly conscious of this, Alan next
got a company of comedians. They
were going about. the country playing
a piece whicb had been popular in
Lonîdon. It was nlot a great piece,
flot a play of that lofty ideal which
Alan would have lreferred to set be-
fore bis people, but it xvas soinething
better than the clown's performance.
On the first îuigbit the villagers camne
in a body. They expected another
clown. Wbat they saw wvas a set of

rmuen anîd womieii iii ordinary costume,
carrving on and talking just like s0
manýy ladies and gentlemen. That
was not acting at ah. No real inte-
rest in it ; no red-hot poker; uîo tum-
bling down and dislocating limbs; no0
spiectacle of disconititure and suffering
such as calîs forth at once the unirth
of the rustic inind. Tbe îîext niigbt
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11obody came bunt a few children.
Clearly, the draiatic inistinct was as
yet but feeble,

About this time Alani bad a great
eOisultation. It was in Desdemiona's
ilCell,"-a luxîîriolîs apartiment at the
Abbeyon1 Suindav afternoon. Those
Who were present at the Conference
lere iDesdeînona berseif, -Miranda,
To1m Caledoni-who was rathep short
of ternper in consequence of discover-
'11g that Nelly lbad gone for a walk,
with Mr. Roger Exton-Mi'. Ronde-
let, and Alan himself.

The Abbey was very quiet that
afternooli; the drowsy influence of
the midsummier day lay iipon ail,
and made thei talk languidly and

dra"y«After a year of wok," said Alan,
îYing back i bis chair and speaking
to the ceiling, " there is nothing. " He
raised himself and addressed Miranda.

"I1 told you, Miranda, at the very
Outset, that Habit was the great
el'eîly. 1 begin almost to believe
that 1nothing can be done agrainst that
(leadlY eniemy.

Then Mr.. Rondelet, standing byth e opeli -'iliclow, toyed delicatelv
'Witbhbis eye-glass wbich lie haîf raised
twice, aild as often dropped. 1 really
beieve that hie could see as well with-
out it. Then hie stroked lis smooth
cheek aîîd smiled languidly.

VYon have proclaimed," lie said
there was always a littie diffi-culty about Mr. Rondeiet's r's, whicb

ball n tendencya tendency only, not
" brta determination-to riin them-
Sýelve8 into w's. Manikind are divided
tn Opinion as to whetber this is affec-

tai11 or a congenital infirmity ..
ouhave proclaimed," hie said, "lthe

responsibiliti. of weaith. You have
"et an example which may be followed

a 'n Oust be quoted."

edo will be quoted," said Tom Cal-cc who was sitting by Desdemona.It Wil be quoted most certainly, but.
as for being followed-I

"Ihave made an experiment,"1 said
" in what I believe to be the

*righit inetbod. Blit the success bias
not been, 1 confess, altogetheî' whýlat
1 could ilesire. It seeins almnost
impossible to enter inito their
minds."'

" Perhaps," nnîurmured Desdeiin,
genatlY " Perlîaps, Alani, thevliaveni't
any."i

IlAnd perhaps," said iVr. IRondelet,
there is still something to be said iii

favour of the old mnethod of ilnposing
obedience anîl laying down rules. Our'
ancestors assumied to possess what ire
certainly do possess the Highier In-
telligence."'

IlTlhat is driving, niot leading," said
Alani. " My principle is the Exami-
pie. It 'vas an old Oxford principle,
Rondelet.'

Miranda observed with a sighi, that
she liad hoped to see sonie develop-
ment in the direction of Art.

It was an unfortunate reinark, be-
cause the failure of the Picture Gai-
lery was the mo1st conspicuous of aIl
Alan's late defeata. No one, after
the first day, cared to go into the Pic-
ture Gallery at ail.

"JI hoped," said Alani, Ilthat we
should made tlîe gallery into a sort of
silent and colitinuous educator. That
series of 1ictllres showing the deve-
lopment of nïanhood fromt the flint-
wveaponed sav age to to-" biere lie
looked at the Fellow of Lothian Col-
lege1 "to the highest product of niod-
ern civilisation, I thouglit would be-
corne at once a stimulu8 to the discon-
tent 1 want to engender."

" Even the contemplation of the-
the Highest Modern Product failed to
interest them ?" asked Mr. Rondelet,
with a show of camelessness, as if lie
did not know that i the nteglect of
the Highest Modern Product lie had
himself been nleglected.

" Yes ; they took no interest in the
pmogress of civilisation. Then 1 had
a series to illustrate the History of
England. But they cared nothing
about the Histomy of Enland."

" Theme were the dances," said Mir-
anda, johiing in the chorus of lament-
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atioli. "Oh, I did hope that somiething
wotild corne of the dances !A weekly
dance, with an inexpensive supper-a
real dance-of quadrilles and waltzes
for the people. It seerned so delighit-
fuil. An-id to, think that we should
break clown fromn such a trifling cause
as b oots.",

" Did they," asked iDesdemona, ian-
guiidly, 'ldid they try to waltz in the
boots of their working-hours ?"

" Well," said Miranda, "lthe fact is
we forgot that detail. On the first
niglit Tom was good enough to give us
his assistance. But there was only
one girl, Alicia Bostock, who could be
mnalle to go round at ail, and shie being
the daughter of the bailifi; is, I sup-
pose, a littie above tbe rest. Dancing
is extinct arnong the English peasan-
try. It is a lost art."

.Begin again iiext winter," said
Desderniona. IProvide plenty of thin
shoes, and 1 will go down and teacb
tbern how to, dance."

IlYou mnust give theni a supper, too,"
Miranda said, "lotherwise they will
c ertainly not corne. They are like
littie elàdren, who mnust be approached
bv the teml)tation of something to
eat."

*'The nigbt-school bas to iî shut now,
Miranda," continued Alani, gloomily.
" We have been going on for sorne
tirne with a single pupil, Prudence
Driver's brother. I have reason to
believe that she bribed bimi into at-
tendance, and that, as she is at the end
of bier resources, hie refuses to attend
any longer."

" Then," said Tom, "las you have
gone quite through the whole of your
projects, and they are ail dead failures,
I suppose you are ready te, corne back
to civilisation again."1

, 1And own to, failure? " Alan replied.
Not yet. The last word bas not been

spoken. "
Then Mr. Rondelet, leaning against

the open window-frame and letting bis
white flugers roami daiutily about his
srnooth cbeek, spoke low and in a
certain measured accent, as if the

warrntb and sunsb lue of the afternoon
hiad entered into his soul:

IlYou bave shown the way, Dunlop.
You bave taken the place whichi an
Oxford rnan of our scbool was bound
to take. You have iliustrated what
shtould lie and u bat ivili be, perhaps,
in the fulness of days. You hàve also
showu bow immeasurably in advance
Of tbe age is that scbool to whicb you
belong. The common herd now know
what it is-the Higber Life. You
have doue, we think,"-he spoke as if
hie was in hîrnself the Common iRoom
of Lothiian-"l enougli for honour. Iu
the centuries to, corne the tale will flot
be allowed to drop and be forgotten.
It wili grow and spread from this little
centre of Weylaud village till it be-
cornes a great mythus. Iu the course
of the generations, antiquaries will be

itrying to trace back your legend to
the far more remote birth of the Sun-
God Fable, and the allegories of Vishnu,
Moses, Tammuz, and Apollo. It will
be demonstrated that Alan Duulop's
history, as preserved in a fragrnentary
condition, was an allegory, coustructed
slowly, and bit by bit, of tbe progress
of the year. You will be relegated to
the proehistoric period. Treatises will

1be written to show that your cultus
existed before Horner, and is referred
to in the Iliad ; that it was a brauch
of the great Aryau farnily of tradition,
in spite of the inevitabie German
scholar wbo will try to, rnake you out
Sernitic. And witb ahl the talk no
one will be able quite clearly to, separ-
ate you frorn Hercules, Samnson, or
Apollo. You are doomed to become
proehistoric. Rounýd your name will
gather proverbs, sayings, legends, andmiracles. You will be accepted, and
even worshipped, as the Founder of a
new religion; men will dispute first on
the geuuineuess of the miracles, then

Iou the autbenticity of the records ;
and lastly, on the broad fact wbether
you ever really existed or not. Iu
fact, I see very well, and clearly pro-
phecy, that everybodyiu the future will
bave to become Durilopiaus or anti-
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Diuiilo1 jians, and a Higli Place for
Yoiir Woi'ship will be set up ini the
Village of Weyland. So far', at least,
Yeti bave succeeded."

Desdeniona clapped lier bands, and
uvuni Miranda, who was flot always
l'leased with Mr. Rondelet's reniarks,lalighe(î. Alani alone did flot seem to
aplîreciate the fulness of the glory
prol)hecied.

"lAnother thing you have done,"
said Tom, the practical, "lis that, with
Yotir extra tbroe shillings a week for
Yotir farm-laboiirers and your free
feeds, the whole village has grown fat.

m ret two men yesterday, once thin,
'vbO positively waddle. They now bear
before them, like an alderman-"

"lAnd yoirr festivals, Alani," askedlkiran(la. IlDid the last go off
Well l

Alan hositated for a moment.
Il o far as the children were con-ceerned," hie said, Ilwe got on very woll.

The Vicar was there, with the girls,,'wo amused them. The women
were less easy to piease, and I arn sorry
to ay that, owing to Ysome confusion
nbOlit the orders for beer, the moen ahl
got drunk. We left them behind,
'Ying on the roadsido in differentstages of intoxication."

IlIt will be rel)orted," said Mr.
illndelet, "in the ytuthat the

Y0unig god was such that those menwýh0 gazed upon his face fel to theearth instantly, as if thoy were drunken
'ith new wine:- but that the women

fOllowed him. singing hymns."
IlWýe went to Weyland Priory,"

said Alan unheeding. IlI lectured inthe ruins,' but who knows with whatresult ? '
Thero was silene for a spaco. Andth", Mr. Rondelet left the open win-

io nd souglit a chair which stoodth midst of the group, just as if't had been left there for the Master.Anld 1aying his chin upon bis left
ad, >n sucli wise that the fore-finger
and the second finger were parted and
Flayj on eithor side of bis miouth, and

11tin s0 that the elbow of the left

armi rested on- the chair, lie spoke
slowly:

1 hiave brouglit inyseif to think,
notwithstanding ail the talk we bad
in Oxford, when wewere youngermoni,
Dunlop, that the grcat me~n-the
giants-of the Renaissance were righit
in leaving the comnmon herd to their
ownl devices. Tbey lîved like gods,
apart, and enjoyed by themselves the
true pleasures of the Higher Culture."
1 This Fellow of Lothian could nover
utter a dozen sentences without lug-
ging in the "Higher Culture."

"Had they gone below, had they
tried to improve, to change the x ulgar
crowd, they would have lost the cream
and glory of life. In these days there
is again a smiall scbool of Humanists
-ciefly or wbolly sprung from Ox-
ford-of whom the world knows little.
Therefore we live by ourselves. Shaîl
we not, thon, live for ourselves? Per-
haps fate-the gods c-hance-inay
throw in tlhe way of one or two"_
hoe looked, perbaps accidentally, at
Miranda-, a companion, a woman,whose social and --sthetic taste maybe ouir own, and whose linos of Cul-
ture may 1)0 the samne. What more
deligbtful life miay bo imagined than
an atmosphere of art among a little,
circle, from wbich ail ignoble peoplo
will be excluded, ail contact with the
uncultivated. hedged out? This Abbey
of Thelema partially, but only par-
tially'"-bore hoe looked at Tom Cale-
don, as if that young man marred with
bis broad shoulders and stalwart figure
to deict ejéminacies of lus ideal-
only partially, I Say, realises miy

idoal. kSo hedged in, our lives would
become first a mystery and thon an
exam1)le to the admiring world; and
in thîs way Culture would be helped
by omulation. This, howover, Dun-
lop, is a different method fromi yours.
What do you think, Miss Dalnieny 1"

IlYour method soomns to mie the
highest form of solfisbness," sho re-
phied.,

IBut to returnl to your projeet,
Alan," said Desdomona. "Are Yeu
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quite sure that vou began ini the righit
way 2 "

IlJ stili tlîink so," lie said. IlThe
fauit is wilh me, flot with my
rnethod. "

IlEverybody who lias a iethod
thinks that," said Tomi ('alelûn. Il 1
like having noue, and iising the world
as 1 find it. "

"The clowu of to-day," said Des-
demiona, Il is the clown of yester-
d--iy and of to-morrow. But if you
real]y hope to make any change you
mnust begin with the chldren. And
for tîjat purpose you want a woman's
lîelp. You înust liave a wife, Alan.'

1H e gazed intently upon lus adviser
for a few moments, and was sulent.

Aiîd preseîîtl thOV begali to talk
about otiier thiîîgs, snd the clîurch
belis rang out pleasantly beyond the
park, inaking the soft air of the sum-
îner day mielodious. And the three
men aIl fell to thiuking about the
same subject, eacli froin a different
point of view. For Tom was in love,
and wanted to, carry that sentiment
to a legitimate conclusion by marriage;-
and Alan was iu earnest, and thought
to complete lbis experiment by mar-
niage, and Mr. Rondelet was in debt,
and wanted to clear off his liabilities
and miake hiniseif free from similar
annoyances for the future by inar-
riage.

(To be continued.)

SONNET.

BY H. L. SPENCER.

IN years agone did glint about lier lair
Thîe sunshine sweet, and in lier tender eye

The violet blossomed ; Does it blossom there,
And with hier cheek (10 envious roses vie 1

1 do flot know 1 'Twas once a tlîouglht of mine
That when she spoke the birds did gailier sing-

That when shue smiled. the sun did brighter sniile-
That wlîen sie lauglîed all seasons were like spring.
Ah uuie !To me no season e'er cari bring

The purple glories of the days of old-
The~ birds tlîat sang as they no more cari sing-

The morning's crinison, or the evening's gold!
The ear is deaf except to discord sore,
Auîd heauty charnis thue eye no more, no more!
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THE BAR 0F ONTARIO0 EIGHTy YEARS AGO.

liv D. B. READ, Q.C.

f IGRITY years is 'lot a long period
-LU in1 the history of a nation, but
when, as in the case of Ontario, that
Period comprises the whole or nearly
the whole of the le-al history of a
Pýrovince, the period has more signifi-
Canice. The infancy of a nation is of
ifiterest to every citizen; the infancy
Of law ougbit to possess an interest
With the whiole comnmunjtv, but is of
espeial interest to those enigaged in
legle pursuits.

The student of law does not care s0Iliuch to examine into the origin of the
,le , as to travel on iii leaten patls,the paths that lead to emolumnent or
future fame in blis calling.

lIt is well, however, that lie shouldhe remninded of the early years of the
profession on wlîich lie lias entered;
ald it is with that view that I have
'enitured to w rite a short essay on the
silbject of IlThe Bar of Ontario Eighty
Years Ago.">

The Bar of Ontario is, in soinerespects the offspring of the Bar of
'Quebec, as it existed lirior to the divi-
"'On of the old Province of Quebec into
the two separate Provinces of Lower
Ca.lada and Ilpper Canada, which took
Plaee in 1791, the 3 lst year of the
Peign Of His Majesty King George
the 3,d.

the the year 1785, tue 25th year of
reîgn of King George tlie 3rd,there was enacted in the Province of

Quebe an Ordinance entitled "AnOrdîniance concerning Advocates, At-tG0l1fes, Solicitors and Notaries, and'
frthe more easy collection of Higa3esty's Revenue." This Ordinance

énated that "No person shaîl be coin-
14Uion0iedý appointed or permitted to

5

"patsl sBriteAvctSei
" tor Or Proctor, unless articled for five"eyears to sonme Adx ocate or Attorney,
"duly adinitted and practising ini the
"Province, or some other part of lis
"Ma 'jesty's Donîinion, unless sucl per-
"son shall have been already called to

lethe Bar- or entitled so to lie, and in
"îractice as an Advocate or Attorney"in somne Court Of Civil Jurisdîction
within, some p)art of iMaets

"Dominion."
The Ordinance furtlier puiov ided

"That no lierson slîould le comm]lis-
sioned 11nless eIx aniiîîed l'ysoine oîe of

"the first or iiîost able Barristers in the
le resence of tiie Chiief Justice or two,
"Justeesof tle (our1"tof onuoPleas
and foiid of fit capacity."
lIt w-as under this Ordinaliee tlîat

causes were (lx ocated iîn the ol'l Pro-
vince of QuebIec, coipr)'isinig the Pro-
vince of Upper aii( Lower C'anada.

1l1 179', *31st Ye'ar Of the Reign of
King George tîje 3rd, the Inmperial
Parliainent passed a law givinig to each
of the Provinces a Legislativ e (oulncil
and Assemibly, and tlîe Upper Canada
Parliament, ait its first Session in the
following year, 1792, passe(l an Act
enacting Il That tliereafter iii aIl mlat-
tors of controversy relative to Pro-
perty and Civil l{iglits, resort shouldbe liad to tîme Laws of England as the
rile for the decisions of the saine."

Up to thîe passing of this Act the
laws which had been in force in regard
to Property and Civil Riglits were the
laws of Canada, the French law.

lIt was soon found, after tlîe passing
of this enactmlent, that it was neces-
sary tohiaveAdvocates in the Province
of Upper Canada, skilled in the Eng-
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lish law, and to that end the Legis-
lature on the 9th July, 1794, 34th
year of His Majesty's iReign, passe(l
an Act entitled "An Act to Authorize
the Governor or Lieutenant-Governor
to License Practitioners in the Law,"
by which it was enactc(l that the Or-
dinance of Quebec to which 1 have
previously referred should be sus-
pen(led, and '' That it sbouil be lawf fu
"for the Governor, Lieutenant-Gox er-
"nor, or a l)erseiI administering the
"Governument of this Provi nce, by Li-
"cense iunder his band and seal, such
"and se nmany of lis Majesty's liege
"subjects, not excee(hng sixteen iii
"number, as hie shal (Ieem from their
"probity, education and condition in
"life best qualified to act as Advecates

C'and Attornies in the conduct of ail
"legal proceediings in this Province."

T'le 4th Section of the Act provided
That nothing therein contained

"should prevent any person dnly quali-
"fied accordingto the provisions of the
"sai(l Act or Ordinance (Ordinance of
"Quebec) contained fromn being admit-

" ted te the exercise cf the practice of
" the Law conformably te the said Act" I

In 1803, several gentlemen availed
themselx es of the Act 34 Cee. 3rd.,
cal). 4, referred te. In the Journals
cf the Law Society there is this entry:

" 6th April, 1803.
"The following gentlemen, William

Dicksen, D'Arcy Boulton, Jno. Powell,
William Elliett, William Warren
Baldwin were admitted te the Bar by
Licenise of Lieutenant-Governor Peter
H-unter, made in pursuance of an Act
cf the Province entitled 'An Act te
* authorize the Governor, Lieutenant-
Governer, or other person administer-
ing the Gcvernment cf this Province,
te License Practitioners in the Law.
The License is set ferth in extenso
iii the record, and states that the gen-
tlemen hiad been examined by Henry
Allcock, Esquire, Chief Justice, and
found fit."I

Why these gentlemen ax ailed them-
selves of this Act instead cf passing
the Law Society dees net appear. Six

years before thieir admission, on the
17th July, 1797, a meeting cf Barris-
ters teck place at Newark, now Niag-
ara, for the formatien cf a Law Society.
The following is an extract from the
books of the Law Seciety in Osgo ode
Hall.

"NEWARK, July 17, 1797.
"In ebedience te the dlirection cf

an Act passed tlîis session iii the
Parliament cf the said Province, the
following gentlemen assembled at
Wilson's Hotel, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon cf the above day:

JOHN WIIITE, A. G.,
PETER DEGRAY, S. G.,
ANGus MACDONNELL,
JAMES CLARK,
CHRISTePIIER ROBINSON,
ALLEN MCLEAN,
WILLIAM D. POWELL,
ALEXANDER STEWART,
NIcIIOLAs HAGERMAN,
B. C. BEARDSLEY."

The subjeet cf the meeting being
taken into consideration, it was meved

Iby the Attorney-General, that the
Act cf Parliament cf the Province be
read, and it was read accordingly by
Mr. Beardsley, the junior.

The subject cf the meeting referred
te was the carrying out of the A ct
read by Mr. Beardsley, 37 Gee. 3rd,
cal). 13, passed 9th July, 1797,
entitled , An Act for the better
"(regulating the practice cf the law,

by which the persons theretefore
"admitted te practise in the law, and
"practising at the Bar cf any cf lier
"Majesty's Courts in the Province
"were authorized te formi themselves
"into a Society te te called the Law
"Society cf lJpper Canada, as well for
"the purpose cf establishing cf order

I amongst themselves as for the pur-
"pose cf securing to the Province
"and the profession a learned and
"honourable body to assist their fel-
"lew subjects as occasion May require,
"and te support and maintain the
"constitution cf the said Province."

These records from the books cf the
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Law Society, and the Acts of Parlia-
ment mentioned, are valuable to be
referred to, as showing

I st. That after the division of the
Province of Quebec into the two
Provinces of ITpper and Lower Canada
the Legisiature of Upper Canada very
8oon saw the necessity of retaîning
and giving effect to the Ordinance of
Quehec relative to Attornies and
Advocates, thus at once giving license
to trained practitioners in the law, flot
OnlIY those who had been called in the
Province of Quebec, but, as the Ordin-
ance expressed it, Il those who had
"been called to the Bar or entitled s0
"to be and in practice as an Advocate
"or Attorney in some Court of Civil
"Jurisdiction within some part of
"Her Majesty's Dominions."

2)nd. That the further necessity
lexisted of having called to the Bar
gentlemen licensed by the Lieutenant-
(;overnor of Upper Canada after ex-
armination as to fitness by the Chief
Justice of the Province as one skilled
in1 English law.

3rd. To crown ail the formation of
a Society Il for the purpose of secur-

l ng to the Province and the profes-cc iOn a learned and /tonourabde body
<'to assist their fellow-subjects as oc-
"casion miglit require, and to, sup-
Port and maintain the constitution of
the said Province."
The Young law students of this (layhardîY realize the fact that eleven

Years had not passed after the Treaty
of Peace was signed declaring the
Indlependence of the United States,before the Legisiature of the Province
Of Upper Canada had set to work by
legislatj0 n in the direction of provid-
lng9 that gentlemen of education and
Prob1ty should be those privileged toConduct legal proceedîngs for their
felloW subjects in the Province. There
Were no Inns of Court in 1797, yet,
nev'ertheless, the gentlemen of that day
had not forgotten the origin of some,
'.t least, of the 'Inns of Court; for
they mnet in Wilson's Tavern or Inn
at Xewark, to transact their business.

Cunningham, in bis IlInns of
Court," published in 1780, thus writes
of settled places for students of the
la-, called Inns of Court and Chan-
cery. He writes :"lSo that soon
afterwar<îs " (i. e. after Edward 1 st had
apI)ointed John de Metingbam Chief
Justice of the Common Pleas, and
that the otberjudges should provide in
every court attorneys and lawyers to,
do service in the court,") "though we
have no mnemorandum of the direct
time, or absolute certainty of the
places. we may safely conclude thatthey settled in certain hostels or inas,
wbich were hencefortb cQlled Inns
of Court, because the students in
them dil there not only study the
laws, but sncb other exercises as
might make them the more service-
able to the King's Court, as Sir
John Fortescue in the 49th chapter
of bis book de laudibuýs leguma Anglioe
observeth when he saith, t/uit the
students in t/te University of the Laws
(for so he calleth the houses of Court
and Chancery) did not onty study the
laws, to serve thte Courts of Justice
and ProAi their country, but did furtter
learn to dance, to sing, to play on in-
struments on thte ferial day8 and to
study divinity on t/te festival, M.ing
suc/t exercise8 as t/tey did w/to were
brought up in thte King's Court."

Whether or not the lawyers who
met in Wilson's Tavern, at Newark,
on July l7th, 1797, to discuss mat-
ters appertaining to their profession,
did dance, or sing, or study divinity,
there is no record. But if they did
they were not without precedent, one
of the dearest things to a lawyer's ex-
istence.

The names of those who attended
the meeting of the l7th July, 1797,
as well as those who were called to
the Bar by the license of the Lient.-
Governor in 1803, after due examina-
tion as to fitness by the Chief Jus-
tice, are familiar to all those acquaint-
ed with our Canadian legal history.
There are men now living who knew
the majority of them, and many know
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the high position those descended f rom
them have won both on the Bench
and at the Bar of Canada.

Much more could be written on this
subject that would bie interesting, not
only to the student of the laws but to
every citizen of our country. 1 have
only opened the door that otiiers inay
follow. Though jiot grey vith age,
there is some antiquity coninected with
Canadian Iaw and Canadian lawyers

tliat deserves place in the memory of
al Osgoode Hall stands as a monu-
ment, commemorative of the early
founders of our Canadian law. The
portraits of many Chief Justice&
adorn the walls. Alas! that she lias.
not preserved the likeness of William
Osgoode, Chief Justice in 1792, from
whom her name was taken, and wio,
w as and is an honoured name in the
judicial history of our land.

BUTLER'S "HUtDIBIBAS."*

BY L. C. ALLISON, M.B.

I N obtaining Dr. Zachary Grey foran editor, Butler lias been liardly
less fortunate tlian was Rabelais in lis
Englisli transiator, Sir Thomas Urqu-
hart. Neyer, unless it be ini tliat sole
happy instance, has there been an edi-
tor more thoroughly and exact]y in
sympatiy andharmony witlihisauthor,
or who lias taken more delight in echo-
ing his sentiments and expatiating
upon them with illustration and com-
ment. His edition is, and always will
be, the edition of Hudilras. Though
the worthy Doctor lias been dead and
buried for more than a liundred years,
and we have never seen bis portrait,
we can still conjure up before our
mind's eye, a perfect i(leal image of
him as lie must hiave existed in the
fleali. A stout, jolly, rubicund, f uzz-
wigged, sliovel-liatted, clerical digni-
tary, an ardent Anglican ecclesiologist,
a thorougli Churcli and State man,
and in every point most ortliodox and

The Chandos Cla8eics."

Hudibras--Bà Saiiuel Butler, Esq.- With Notes
and a Preface, by Zacharyr Grey, L.L.D. Lotidni:
p. Warue & Ce. New Yorki Scribner, Welford & Co.

loyal froin his wig to lis slioe-liuckle
-sucli seems the very mnan by nature,
instinct, and education, prepared to
lie the applauder, expositor and illus-
trator of tlie great Cliurch and State
poet. Sucli a man in short as we can

iconceive of, only by supposing him the
growtli of a good old-fasliioned divj-
nity education in a good old English
University at the commencement of
lastcentury, transplantedto, and raised
in, a snug country living, and finally
matured in the close of some old cath-
edral town. If this eidalot lie tlie re-
sult of error, we only hope that no
unkind antiquarian will ever break in
ulpon our ignorance to correct it ; at
present we can fancy tlie commenta-
ter only sucli as we have described
him.

lis notes and illustrations amount
Iin fine print to more than twice the
bulk of his author's text. They are
most curious and valuable, and con-
tain maniy racy reminîscences of a
most interesting period of English lis-
tory, wliicli is by no means toe, well
illuminated, by the few of its authors
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w-hose works have reached us in an
available form. These illustrations
have been disinterred for us by the
Doctor, frorn, heaven knows what out-
of-the-way sources, from old dusty
manuscripts in college libraries, from
the records of country parishes, from %Il
sortsb of quaint old books, broadsheets
and pamphlets, famous in their day of
from. one to two hundred years ago,
yet long since (but for the Doctor's
Pions care which has saved these relics
hy pinning them on at the tail of bis
'immortal text> vanished in total and
hopeless oblivion. The Doctor's faith
in his authorities is simple and child-
like-marvellous and boundless. In
the way of reference, nothing cornes
ainiss to him, so that abuse or ridicule
Of thedetested Rounidhead party cornes
withal, and when the wisdom, learn-
inig, honour, courage, or other amiable
qualities of their loyal adversaries are
-to be commended and commemorated,
the case is the same. Amongst al
the thousand-and-one contemporary
sources of authority mentioned in
these laborious notes, scarcely any are
knlown by name in our own day, even
to Scholars, excepting a few such as
Hleatb, Heylin, Echard and Clement
Walker, who have been preserved for
a short time from total oblivion, chîefly
as -e presume, by their extraordinary
POwers of lying and the extra and
18 'ngular incredibility of the wonders
which they relate. For the characters
Of the leading independent ministers,
Dr. Grey gravely cites Walker's His-
iOr1Y of Independency, for the biograpby
'Of Oliver Cromwell, his most trusted
.guide is Heath, and for the proceed-
'ngs of the sequestrators a-id commit-
tee-men he follows Cleveland and
L'Estrange, whichi is much the same
8Ort of thing as if a writer in A.D.
2000l, were to describe Pope Pio Nono
and the late Emperor of the French
lrOm the publications of Mazzini, give
asketch of the intemnal. condition of
England in 1850, from the Decadeice
Of LeIdru-Rollin, and draw the char-
'4cters of George 111. and Mr. Pitt,

from materials furnished by the late
Peter Pindar. But ahl this only ren-
ders the Notes more racy and piquant
to the reader. The very violence of
the partisanship which they display,
prevents their doing any harm in our
day as false history, while, as an ex-
hibition of the lengths, to which party-
spirit and an honest hearty hatred,
can carry even a reverend author of
the mature age of fifty-seven, who is
writing about occurrences a century old
in bis own time, they are an exquisite
literary treat and curiosity. But it is
not in matters politic >al alone, that the
Doctor's credulity surpasses. In tales
of -witches, ghosts, spelîs, charms, ap-
paritions, sympathetic powders, and
in monstrous fictions by the privileged
class of travellers, lis collection is un-
rivalled, and his faith apparently im-
plicit. We cannot recaîl an instance
of a single one of these tales in which
the most exorbitant draft upon the
hearer's credulity does not seem to be
punctually honoured at sight by the
Doctor. Whether he is giving us a
circumstantial record of an undisputed
historical fact, such as the .Self-Deny-
ing Ordinance, or the Westminster
Assembly, or some breath-catching
fiction by a traveller, compared with
whom Ferdinand Mendez Pinto was
a Hlumboldt for truth and knowledge,
or some brutal falsehood by Heath*
or Heylin, his manner is ever the
sanie. Hie makes a calm, matter-of-
fact statement of the circumstance, as
of a thing quite satisfactory to his own
mind, and requiring no comment con-
firmation or explanation to be addres-
sed by him to anybody else. At the
first glance, the refiection which these
Notes excite, is that they furnish a
most instructive commentary upon
morethings than the text of Hudibras.
What must have been the status of
University education, and the general
diffusion of knowledge in England, a

An infamous author, to whoqe authority nobody
but Dr., Grey ba& ever had the courage to aPPeal.
The generral character of hie work Le beat exPremsd
by the adjective " carton " with which mr. (Jarlyle
ba. flt unJustly braded it.
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hundred and thirty years ago, when a
clergyman nearly sixty years old,
holding the highest degree that lis
University can bestow-a man as one
miglit think in every way qualified to
represent the dignity of bis profession
and the general learning of the coun-
try, csuld liave attempted to illustrate
history for bis readers by sucb refer-
ences as these h A reader whose tastes
and sympathies were strongly repub-
lican, might for a moment feel in-
clined to address hinm from bis ow-n
text :

***" Nothing but the abuse
Of Human Learning you produce.
Learninig, that Cobweb of the brain
Profane, erroneous, and vain-
A trade of knowledge as replete
As others are, with fraud and cheat.
-An art to incumber gif ta and wit,
And render both for nothing flt,
Makes light,* uflactive, dlil, and troubled
As little David !ni Saul's doublet-
A cheat thaet scholars put uipou
Other men's resson and their own,
A sort of error to enoconce
Absurdity and ignorance
Tha resîders ail the avenues
To Trut!s, lmpervious and abstruse.
BY making plain things, in debate
B3' art, prlexed and intricate,
For lothing goe8 for sense or light4
That will flot with old miles jumip right,
As if rules mi ere iiot in the schools
Derived from Tmuth, but Truth from Rules.
This Pagan, Heathenish invention
18 good fdr nothing but Contention.,,

But upon thinking a littie, a différent
view suggeste(l itself-that the Doc-
tor is more probably "flnot essentially
in madness, but mnad in craft," and
that the precise extent of bis credulity,
like that of Hamlet's lunacy, must al-
'ways remain undetermined and unde-
terminable by the reader. We incline
te, believe that Dr. Grey was far fromn
being thielearned simpleton that he lias
represented bimself, and that lie bas
deliberately sacrificed some part of bis
reputation for sagacity witli bis read-
ers, to, tbe desire of makixng converts,
were it only among tbe more careless
and ignorant of tbem, to the trutli of
bis political opinions and tbe riglite-
ousness of tbe royal cause. if tbis
bie tbe case, it only shows liow weak
upon an appeai to posterity that cause

Swisdom.
SWisdom.

must appear, for which so mucli hearty
good will, joined to, s0 mucl m1ulti-
fanions learning and diligence can say
so littie.

Setting aside Dr. Grey's partisan-
ship, whichi is of that kind, of whicb
a reader soon ceases to take mucli
noutice, his niotes are most arnusing
and entertaining reading. olle can-
not open the book anywbere witbout
ligbting upon some piece of infor-
mation, which, if not valualîle, is
at least curious to, know, and which
lie tloes not remember baving met
with anywhere else. Taking a ran-
dom dip,* we find an accounit of Roger
Bacon, and another of Dr. Jolin Dee,
the seer, containing particulars enougli
to deliglit an antiquary. A second
opening,t gives us a satire upon the
new justices of the peace under Cromi-
well, and another upon the curious and
suibtle debates of the Assembly of Di-
vines and the ignorance of Biblical
geography and antiquities displayed
anîongst them. Mhe opposite page sup-
plies a bitter and characteristic attack
by Clement tWalker upon the commit-
tee-mnen, one of them " lately made of
a basket-hilted yeoman, with a short-
lianded clerk tacked to the rear of him
to carry the knapsack of bis under-
standing." A third § gives us some
curious extracts from the old statutes
relating to matrimony, which are very
properly left in tbeir original Latin,
for the benefit of the Iearned only. A
note upon St. George, Il the patron
Saint of England, ends by telling us
bow " Mr. Jacobi Bobart, Botany Pro-
fessor, at Oxford," did, about tbe year
1700, out of a dead rat ingeniously
distorted and dried, manufacture wliat
the learned men of time immediateIy
pronounced to be a genuine dragon."and one of tliem. sent an accurate
description of it te, Dr. Magliabeechi,
librarian to tbe Grand Duke of Tus-

*P. 177.
f P. 78.
tA gentleman whnse baptismal mame was not

happily Cho-en.
§ P. 224.

IP. 64.
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cany. " The final event of this curi-
osity was to lie Illooked upon as a
mnasterpiece of art, and as such de-
posited either in the Museum or the
Anatomy Schools. " Has any modern
Oxonian seen or heard anything of
this famous rat ? And so might we
go on dipping into these Notes ail day,
and in no0 instance fail to find some
direct or indirect memorial of the
quaint old tinies both of the commen-
tator and lis author. They appear
to us fully to deserve the commenda-
tion which Lord iMacaulay has be-
Stowed upon the works of Horace
Walpole. . . "lA profusion of
varieties of trifling intrinsic value, but
so quaint in fashion, or connected with
Such remarkable naines and events,
that they Inay well detain our atten-
tioni for a moment. A moment is
enlough; some new unique . . . i
forthcoming in an instant. .. ..
It is not in their beauty, it is not in
their utility that their attraction lies.
D)r. Grey is constantly showing us
thirigs, flot of very great value indeed,
but things which we are pleased to
see , and which we can see nowhere
els")

The epitaph upon Butler's monu-
Mrent calîs hlm. "lthe flrst and last of
Poets in his way," and equal praise,
Inay justly be claimed for Dr. Grey as
a COmlmentator.

Not in ahl points however. fIe does
riot Put forward mucli pretension to
delicacy of taste or acuteness of criti-
c18111 in a literary point of view. When
hie has fiomer, Virgil, or Shakspere
to quote from, lie lias not mucli chance
t0 Inake a po or selection, but of the
'etracts which lie gives us from con-
teraporary poetry we can only say
that we hope that they are not fair
Ralliples of the general tastes and
abulities of their authors. A collec-
tiOn of"I Loyal Songs, 1731," whicli
18 frequently referred to, and appears
tO have been a great favourite with
t'le Doctor, seems, even allowing for
ýhe times and the heat of party feel-
ingY to lie a perfect museum of scur-

rility and vulgarity, and as destitute
of poetical as of ail other mer. Old-
ham's satires, both in prose and verse,
deserve the saine character, and no
better. Some affairs which the Doc-
tor quotes to us as the unpublislied
productions of Butler himself, must
surely have been imposed upon him.
To us they seem to lack everything
that Butler's verse should have, except
lis peculiar metre, whidh is about
as poor a character as could lie pos-
sessed by an imitation of Mr. Carlyle
recalling only lis peculiar literary
style, or one of Burns reproducing
nothing of that poet but lis Scotch
dialect. One curious instance, and so
far as we know a solitary one, in whicli
Butler lias copied and extended the
thouglit of a famous poet who pre-
ceded him, and lias ini lis turn been
closely copied by another famous poet
who followed him, sliould have had a
note upon it from any critic of ordi-
nary observation, Chaucer says, in
Thre Frankleine's Tale:

"Love will flot lie conflned by Maisterie.
When Maisterie cornes, the Lord of Love

anon
Flutters his wings, and forthwith lie is

gone. "

Butler makes the widow say, in lier
serio-comic argument against matri-
mony :

"Love, that's too generous to abide
To be against itB nature tied.
For, where 'tis of itself inolined,
It breaks loose when it is conflued,
And, like the soul its harborer,
Debarred the freedom of the air,
Diadains againat its will to stay,
But 1struggles out and fies away."

And every one quotes, or lias heard
quoted, thie celebrated couplet from
Pope's BpLsele of Xloisa Io A belard:

Love, free as air, at siglit of human ties
Spreads his light wings, and in a moment

flies."

Pope, in a note, acknowledges some
obligation to Chaucer, but says not
a word of the more elaborate expres-
sion whîch. we are satisfled that lie
took directly from, Hudibra. Chaucer
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says notbing about " free as air," and
Dr. Grey in this matter apparently
knows nothing of either Chiaucer or
Pope, thougli the Epistie was pub-
lished in 1717 twenity-seven years
before the annotations 111)( Hu91dibras.
Nor (loes hie think the passage wortby
of a note at ail, but passes on in his
lisual quiet manner to qujote lus fa-
vourite subtieties from Dean Swift,
Lipsiios, Juvenal, and the " Salisbury
Missal of 15~54. " But we arc linger-
ing too long over tlie worthy Doctor,
andl bis Notes, however great the
tern1 itation, and w-e must reserv e some
space for a few brief words about
Butler biniself.

It bias often appeared to us a mat-
ter for legitimiate surprise that sucli
an author as Butler sliould not be
mucli more generally read than lie is.
For, whlen we consider the attractive
quaintness of his rhyme, tlie com-
bined lightness and vigour of bis fancy,
and tlie exquisîte lirilliancy of his wit,
we mutst place bim in the very front
ranli of Englishi poctical satirists, if
Dlot at the liead of theni ail. Jn tlie
important points of originality in style
and manner, w e think bis dlaini of
sUpreiflacy iinquestionable. If it be
true tliat " brevity is tlie soul of wit,"
lie iiust stand equally higli, for no
other author bias ever mianaged to pack
up sommmuch concentrated w it and fancy
in so shiort a pocin,' coinposed, to speak
genieralytl, of sucli short hunes and sen-
tenices. There is about al] is utter-
ances a curtness, a brevity, and a direct-
niess w ihid goes straiglit to the point.
Arrogant foily in higli places, and
ignorant impudence playing soienn
masquerades iii the garb of wisdom,
are, to be sure, no noveities in anystage of the world's history, and earlier
as weil as later writers than Butler
bave often made tli the objects of
cuitting satire. But no other autlior,
eitlier before or after himi, lias ever
displayed so mucli of tliat power so
invahuable to the caricaturist, of seiz-
ing at a single masterly grasp) Uponi
the most salient and vuinerable fea- ý

tures of bis subject and combini-ig
themi within the compass of a few brief
hunes, into such a striking and mirth-
inspiring portrait.' lis studies, while
they excite our laugliter and'somie-
times stir the depths of our disgust,
produce so mucli the effect of reai orpossible human nature that we can
hardly' , wîtlout reflection, see that
they are actually but caricatures. They
remind us of nothing, s0 much as of
some of those inimitable sketches by
Leeci, in whicli five or six small touches
of tlie pencil not only present to us a
complete, face or figure, but impart to
the wliole of that face and that figure,
a most lively and characteristie ex-
pression. IJnlike many other satirists,
Butler deals in no roundabout insinu-
ations, or artfuhly refined allusions, he
neyer winds about lis subject or con-
fuses us w-ith a series of views of it in
several different oblique liglits. Hie
neyer attempts to beigliten lis effects
by carefuiiy toning and sbading bis
colours,' or repeating tlie minuter
strokes of lis brush. He selects in an
instant, bis standpoint always an ad-
mirable one for bis purpose, and fromi
that point at once dashes off a sketch
s0 lively and forcible that tlie reader
never dreamis for a moment of the pos-
sible existence of any other and truer
p)oint of view. Solid and well-fltted
in cverx- part must be the enemyes
armiour that does niot sonïlewhere or
other present a fatal crevice to sucli a
strong-handed and quick-eyed partisan,
and tougli must be the vitality whicli
can survive many wounds from sucli
keen and pow-erfully- driven sbafts. It
is little to be wondered at that the
Churcli and Court for whom lie did so
much, and from, wliom lie received 50
little, should hav e rejoicea in the idea
that lie bad given Puritanismi its deatb
blow, and ent'lusiasticalîy wehcomed
the work, thougli tbeýy neglected and
starved the man.

One of the miost remarkable of But-
ler's superficial peculiarities is the
short, broken and "j iggy" rbythm of
bis versification, a fashion w hidi admi-
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rably suits the curt and sententious
inanner in whicb he delivers his
thought. So well does his style of
,expression harmonize with bis manner
'Of tbinking that each seems a necessary
,concomitant to the other. This cha-
racteristjc metre is so weli known that
maany readers who neyer opened bis
book can recognise a quotation from
Blutler when they itear it, as one might
single out a stranger in the dlistance
by the fantastie eut of bis ciothes.
8omie have even gone so far as to con-sider this metre as a thing of beauty

iiself, and an assistance to the poet
ithe expression of his ideas. In But-

ier's case for the reasons just stated,
there may be some truth in this view,
but assuredly it was flot found so by
his numerous imitators in bis own
tine, now ail dead and forgotten, nor
Wi'il1 it be so found by writers in gene-
rai. In iiterary as weil as in physical
feats, those which seem to tbe specta-
tors to be performed with the greatest
ease, are not always found to be the
,easiest to imitate. It requires niasterly

abiliit to play splendid and spirited
tunes upon a homely instrument, and
Wben sucb a tbing bas been done we
are too apt to overlook the skill of tbe
Performet. in fixing our attention upon
the novelty and rudeness of the ma-'
chine which be uses, and associating
8omae peculiar inscrutable v irtue with
't. Many admirers of Burns appear to
have fallen under a delusion of a simi-
lar kind. 0f alI tbe wonderful circum-
stances in the career of tbat extraor-
diniary genius, not the least remarkable
ithat be sbouid bave made bimseif a

World-wide renown tbrougb tbe me-
diuln of the Lowland Scotch dialect,

a tis wbcilk very other may
baeits beauties for a native ear,

but in whicb it bas aiways seemed to
u8 a piece of the most bare-faced affec-
tati0 u for a foreigner to pretend to find
anytbmng attractive. Not so mucb

frmany natural proclivities of bis
as from tbe inexorable bardnes's

of tbe social conditions under wbicb
bis life Was passed. Burns bad aiso

acquired some objectionabie peculia-
rities in bis ways of writing and tbink-
ing, a tendency to coarseness and

ivulgarity, and a want if not of actual
reverence, at least of regard for the
conventional decencies of expression
in matters of moral and religious
olbservance. Perbaps bis chief reason
for attacking these forms was their
being beld in highi fav our by tbe worid
wbicb bad used him so ill, but wbat-
ever tbeir cause, tbe expressions re-
main and must always be regretted as
unnecessary and accidentai blemishes.
Many of bis admirers on the contrary
regard tbem as virtues and wortby of
imitation-the latter unfortunateiy an
easy task to very ordinary powers.
Tbese things are to, geniuswbat heavy
weigbts are to a fine racer, be may
run weil under tbem and even brilli-
antly, and tbat be does so, makes bis
performance ahl tbe more marvellous
and splendid. Yet in witnessing it we
cannot witbboid a regretfui wisb tbat
we could see tbe fine powers exhibited
withtout tbe drawbacks. Aimost every
great genius bas bad about bim some
peculiarities of fashion, wbicb seem to
a careless observer to be bis most cha-
racteristic features, merely because
tbey lie mostiy upon the surface and
are tbe most easiiy copied. To an or-
dinary apprehension tbese tbings do
flot appear as wbat tbey really are~-
tbe mere occasionai fasbions and eccen-
tricities of genius. Tbey seem to be

jthe tbing itself, the cbarm or incan-
itation in wbicb lies tbe wbole secret of
tbe performance, and whicb now that
it bas been found out any person of
ordinary ability and industry may

irepeat to as good advantage as tbe
original discoverer. To people in
searcb of sbort cuts to fame, the old
suit of clothes, ragged enough in many
cases, and tbougbt ungraceful and un-
becoming during tbe wearer's lifetime,
seems a very mantle of Elijab. Weari-
somely bas tbe world been as it stili
continues to be, pestered by sucb peo-
pie witb imitations of Burns in wbicb
the coarsest and commonest vulgarity,
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and the dreariest of pliatitudes and
trivialîties are thouglit to be rejuve-
nated and rendered attractive by being
clothed in the borrid Ilbarsh grumn
bling grunting guttural,"-,vljic as the
writers fail to see, representeti flot the
wings which raised the poet aloft, but
the weight whicb lie had to drapg with
hiim and sustain during bis fliglit.

In a similar maniner, during the
time when bis works were at the
height of their popularity, many Eng-
iish satirists tried in vain to coinjure
with the oid clothes of Butler. Several
specimens of tlîeir performances are
given i11 the foot-notes of this work,
a few good, some indifférent, but mnostly
very poor. Their autbors had plenty
of zeal for the cause, but almost no
other point in common with their
original. is wit, bis invention, and
his fancy could flot be imitated so
easily as bis grotesque versification, to
copy which was witbîn the power of any
one -possessing ability enough to im-
provise a nursery rbyme. Even Prior,
by far the ablest of tbe imitators, soon
discovered this, and abandoned tbe
attempt The truth is, that if I3utler's
short and broken mietre had not ber-
monized so rarely with the curt and
sketchy style of his word-painting, it
would bave beeiî too beavy a burden
for even his genius to carry. For his
work is not a vulgar burlesque, with
whicb every kind of mountebank-tum-
biing and trickery wouid be in bar-

MorY? pIt is a deep anti masterly
str pnsectarianism, social foibles,

and human nature in géneral, not
wholly addressed to our sense of the1
ludicrous, but pointed tbroughout with
reason and argulent-that is reason
from one single and limited point of
view, and argument of that kind*
whicb looks unanswerable until it is
tested by discussion. To write pathos
and sentiment, political argument, or
even plain narration of any ordinary
dignity, in the broken and bopping
metres of nursery rbyme, bas always

* To wit, special pleading.

seemied to us one of tbe most startling
feats of ]iterary legerdemain that can
beattempted bygenius. Awell known,
and as far as our knowledge goes, al-
most a solitary instance of what great
talents can do in this direction, is
Hood's "lBridge of Sighs, " a poem
wbiclî wi]l be for ever memnorable, not
only foi' its exquisite and tenderpathos,
but as one of the Most singular of
literary curiosities, considered merely
witb reference to tbe contrast between
its style and its suibj-ct. 0f pathos
and ail tbe bigler kinds of sentiment,
Butler is weil-nigh destitute ; and the
fervour of bis political hatred appears
to blunt in him even the ordinary
sensibilities of human feeling, as ap-
pears in bis jocular references to tbe
mutilatcd cars of thc pilloried Puri-
tans,' and to tbe brutal treatment of
tIc remains of Cromwell and Blake at
tbe iRestoration. But in argument
and description bie makes his slîpslod
verse as effective and telling as thc
most polisled of styles, and in some
places lie even makes it serve as a
mnediumi for conveying the truest bcauty
of thought and expression. The moon
is a topic backneyed enougli among
pocts of the sentimental and romantic
order ; but Butler, -ho has very littie
in common with suchand one of whose
lcading cbaractcristics is a hearty con-
tempt for ail metaphysical considera-
tions, can treat her thus upon occasion:

"The sun grew l01A and left the skies,Pulled down (some Write) by ladies' eyes,
The Mon pulled off ber veil of light
Tha bies er fate by day from sigbit.

M trueveil, s.f brightneesmode,

'à' once her lustre and her ehade
And in the lanthorn of the night,'Witb ebi.i.g borne bung out ber light;For darkne88 ig the proper 8phere
Where aillfaee glanie8 1&ed te appear.
The twinkling stars began to mnuster,And glitter witb tbeir berrowed lustreWitb sleep the weary world relieved
By counterfeiting deatb revived," etc.

The oniy otber allusion which he
makesto thc moon bas always appeared
to us very beautiful :

"The Queen oi Nigbt, wbose large commandRuies all tbe sea and balf the land,
And over moist and erazy brames
In, high sl9ring-tide8 ai noiditght 9-eigne."
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A bright full moon, in a piacid
inidnighit sky, a dead caim, or at most
a very lighit breeze, and the full ocean
lapping uI)of the very tops of the
wharves and edges of the seaside paths
in littie silvery ripples, are influences
that might excite into activity fancies
more sleepy and brains less irritable
than those of lunatics.

It is not to be wondered at that an
author who can convey sentiments
such as these in the metre of Hudibras,
should find no difficulty in making
that verse a medium for almost any-
thing in the way of graphic description
or closely reasoned argument. The
lines in which Butler describes the
character of the iPresbyterian Puritan
,are well known, but will always bear
quotation

"For bis religion, it was fit
To maatch his le arnig and his wtt
'Twas Presbvterian true bisse,
For he was of that stubborn crew
0f errant saints, whom ail men grant
TO be thetrue church militant.
Such as do build their faith upon
The holy text of pike and gun,
Decide aIl controversies by
Illfailible artillery;-r
And prove their doctrine orthodox
BY aPostolic blows and knocks.*
Cali tire, 9,% ord, and desolation,
A godly, thorough reformation,
Wbichb always muet be carried on
Aknd etill be doing, neyer done
As if religion were intene
For nothing else but to be mended.
À set whose chief devotion lies
11, Odd, perverse antipathies;
In fallml out with that or thie,
And fin ing eomething etill amiss;
More pcevisb, cross, n peei
Tilan dog distract or monkcey sick;
That with more cars keep holiday
û e wrong than others the right way;
tOMPOufld for sns they are inclined tu
ny damii those they have no mind to;

St8 o evrs1n1opst
A'"fthey worehipped God for epite;

The0 -eI-same thing they wsll abhor0ne Way, and long the other for:
l'ee will they one way disavow,
Another, nothing else allOW;Ail Piet3, consiste therein
15 themn, in other men aIl sin.
Ztther than fail they will defy
pha WhchY love most tenderly,el'î Out With mince-pie, and dischargeTheir beet and dearest friend, plum-porridge," etc.

Ilere are emli'died in a few forcible
t0iuches, ail the most prominently dis-
8greeable features of the extreme sec-
tfït"Y o f the day-his sour stupidity,
hi8 arrogant mental self-sufficiency, his'

]Ït« "Knox,,, as some modern wags mlght suggest.

love of unprofitable and irritating m et-
aphysical argument, his ultra-Judai-
cal intolerance, his love of tormenting
lis neighbours, and the morbid oppo-
sition of ail his notions of true religion
to every sort of innocent bodily plea-
sure and recreation. Such points of
character could not fail to appear most
odious to a man of Butler's tempera-
ment, which was that of an easy-going
materialist a man who loved to ha.ve
lis jest and his laugh at everything
and everybody, to take the world as
easily as hie could find it, and make
the best of everything in it. If any
lml)ortunate counsellor should wishi to
worry him with uncomfortable sug-
gestions about the deep importance of
truth and justice in the abstract, and
the necessity for adopting them as far
as possible for practical guides ini mat-
ters not only of religion, but of politics
and social economny, his readiest an-
swer would be, IlLet me alone of your
guidance." To him, the new scheme
of manners and morals appeared to be
in no respect more soun(l than the old;
while it was confessedly much less
easy and pleasant to follow. Hle saw
that these outward ensigns which to
him were in substance the very thing
called Puritanism itself,could be easily
assumed and outdone at a momnent's
notice by the very worst of mankind,
-nay, as the Puritan party grew in
power, this was done every day before
his own eyes. He could not see the
earnestness, the truth, the soîf-denial,
the high intogrity, and the sound
Christian principle which lay behind
theso outward shows and ait their foun-
dation. He had no eye for the folly
and wickedness ini high places, the deep
corruptions in society, and the frantie
misgovernment in Church and State
which had called them forth, and made
themn the badges and party-ensigns of
nine-tenths of ail the earnestness,
worth, and strength of the nation, Ini
bis view, they were simply hateful
means, followed to a mean end, the
elevation of an insignificant and repul-
sive sect to power, at the price of the
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destruction of ail the ancient and hion-
ourable customs and institutions of the
nation.

Butler's chief defect was a want of
earnestness, or ratherý of the power
and habit of looking back to the causes
and first principles of things. Hie was
eminently aC(onservative. If he found
a customn or an institution of old stand-
ing, and such as it had been transmit-
ted unaltered, or even somewhat im-
proved, fromn the times of bis ancestors,
if the nation had upon the whole,
progressed and prospered under it, if
bis own tastes and inclinations (for the
foundations of bis political opinions
seem to have lain no deeper than
these), were in harmony with it, lie
neyer thought it a point worth inquiry
how far such institution or custom
miglit have its foundation laid on
truth, justice, or the " eternal fitness of
things ; " or how far amendment might
be indispensably called for if whatever
of good or beautiful there was about
the usage was to be saved from sharing
the inev itable fate of what was ugly
and odious. Enough for hirn that the
thing was there, that it had corne legiti-
mately into its lle, and that attempts
to disturb it would pýobably be followed
by an immense amouint of heart-burn-
ings, of dissensions, and of public as
well as private mischief. It was, ac-
cording to bim, the dutv of every
rightly-thinking citizen to stand by
such an institution to the uttermost
extremity, and to look upon ail those
who would try to alter it, as wickedly
disturbing the public peace for the ad-
vancement of their own selflsh inter-
ests. Choosing his party from the
motives, hie broughit to its aid sucb a
power of wit and fancy, and such a
fertility of abuse ami sarcasm as we
can find exceeded by no writer of any
period. From. its flrst appearance bis
work was hailed by the then domi-
nant Royalist party as the best and
most successful vindication of their
cause. A distinction which in our
opinion, stili belongs to it. We say
nothing here of ('larendon's History

of the Rebellion, a work which, how-
ever clever in its reasoning and able
in its composition, is beyond the reach
of most readers, and can generally bc
called available or attractive only to
scholars. A weak cause such as the
Royalism of Clarendon is now pretty
generally confessed to have been, is
always better served by wit and ban-
ter than by more ponderous composi-

Itions against whieh the beavy artilleiy
jof controversy can always be brought
ito bear by any one who chooses to be
at the trouble of doing so. Moreover,
while Clarendon writes only for the
studious and learned few, Butler
writes for everybody, and appeals to
the general faculties which are pos-
sessed by ail mankind, the learned as
well as the v ulgar. No highly culti-
vated intellect nor extensive acquisi-
tions of learning are needed in the
reader to enable hini to enjoy the
burlesque encounters of iludibras and
Ralpho witb the common sense of the
country, or their delightfully absurd
and ludicrous poleniical controversies
with eacb other. The author does
not draw outlines for bis reader's ima-
gination to ifill up or detain Ihim with

ilong disquisitions however learned and
acute about persons and proceedings,
which have by age lost to most people
ahl their minuter features of interest.
By the force of bis genius hie creates
a mountebank figure, by bis matchless
powers of wvit and ridicule hie clothes
it with every personal quality that can

irender its possessor hateful and con-
temptible. And this deformed like-
ness, of whicb every one who can read
or understand at ail, can appreciate
the effect, hie liolds up to the inspec-
tion of a laughter-smitten world, as a
true and faithful likeness of the typi-
cal Puritan leader. Such representa-
tions have with the majority of man-
kind, a power of immediate influence,
which fifty elaborate compositions,
sncb as Clarendon's could not exert in
a hundred years. No one now quotes
Clarendon, but fludibras short as it
is, bas contributed more familiar
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phrases to our everyday English
speech than any other book, except
Shakspere's works or the Bible. The
story of the neglect and ingratitude
with which Charles Il. and his Court
treate Butler is well1 known. Butler
appears neyer to have followed any
regular trade or profession by which
hie miglit have gained an independent
livelihood, and the only posts which
we find any record of his having filled,
are those successively of tutor and se-
cretary in two or three private fami-
lies. 0f his few patrons, the only
one who appears to hav e afforded him
anything beyond a mere maintenance
in return for such labours, was the
witty and gallant Lord Dorset, whio
i'ntroduced him at Court, and other-
wise did what lie could for him,
which after ail it appears was not
tuch. Charles is said to have
taken great deliglit in the poet's
'work, carried it about with
bm1n and often quoted from it, a story
whicb appears probable enough, for
there seem to have been many points
i commyon betweeri Butler and bis
royal master. Among these we may
reckon a talent for raillery and satire,
a, taste for Polite conversation and for
brilliant retorts and jests, and a fond-
Iless for takiing ingenious and fanciful
rather thani sensible or profound views
Of things and matters in general,'
COnubined with an aversion from or
at least a carelessness for the less
ehOwy and more practîcal duties of
life and society. Butler had many of
the qualifications that usually keep
niaen poor. is dependence upon
literary patronage, bis shifting and
Itflgratory employments, and the care-
le8s habits of life which hie possessed
il COMmon~ with the majorîty of bis
Party and of the society which hie fre-
queritel were ail unfavourable to the
Prospect of much pecuniary accumu-
latiOt lie must at most times have
feit the pressure of poverty severely.
Oha8rle8 is said to have once presented
bini with three hundred pounds fromn
'which, however, lie derived no furtber

advantage than the honourable pay-
ment of certain pre-existing debta
which absorbed the gratuity to the
last shilling. Other substantial aid
from the Court, lie received nome, lIn
the preface of this edition, are some
lines said to bie bis, but whichi we can
by no means confidently accept as
such withlout some better endorse-
ment than appears to bie procurable.
Or likening them to coin rather than
to paper negotiabilities we may say
that they ring upon the counter with
a very cracked and uncertain sound,
to the effect that

This prince* whose ready wit and parts
conquered both men's and womien's hearts

Could not follow any of the ordinary
pursuits of bis life (into which we are
sure that oui' readers will excuse our
following 1dm w,ýith the poet) without
having Iludiln'es within consulting
reach,

But tbis good king it seerns was told
By saine, that were with hinm too bold,
If e'er you hope to gain your ends,
Caress your fues and trust your iriends.
Sncb were the doctrines that were taught
Till this untbinkiîig king m'a., brought
To Icave bis friends to stars e and die,
A poor reward for loyalty!

These lines are probably a posthum-
eus tribute from some literary ad-
mirer. But whether Butler ever con-
descended or not, to importune the

iCourt for that recognition which. his
services not less to their ow-n cause
than to, the literature of his native
country hadl se, well deserved, it can-
not be questioned that they took ne0
f urther notice of him, and that bie died
miserably poor. Wycherley, the dra-

fmatist, attempted to make interest for
him with the Duke of Buckingbam
(Dryden's "Zinmri ",) and an appoint-
ment was made, but the Duke upon
some passing impulse, ran off from it
and thereby missed the opportunity of
putting at least one good action upon
record to offset the rest of his useless
and worthless life. In 1680, Butler
breatbed bis last and was buried as
his biographer tells us 'witb affectionate

* Charles Il.
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and affecting minuteness :"I At the
charge of his friend, Mr. Longueville,
of the Temple, in the yard belonging
to the church of St. Paul, Covent Gar-
den, at the west end of the said yard,
on the north side, limier the %-àll of
the said church, ani under that wall
which parts the yard from the coin-
mon highway." (Tiis reads like being
4"squeezed inito a corner" indeed). For
forty years he lay covered by these
two walls and no stone recorded bis
memory, tili in 1721, " John Barber,
citizen and alderman of London
handed bis own name dow-n to pos-
teritv along witil that of the poet, by
ereciing a monument to the latter in

Westminster Abbey, which asserts in
the Latinity fashionable at the time,
Butler's dlaim to th e title of-The first
and last of poets in his way-and the
pions care of the friend who bas raised
it, "lest hie who wlien alive was desti-
tute of almost ail things shonlId Iikewise
want a monument when dead." It
afterwards gave rise to the celebrated
epigrain Iy Samuel Wesley, of which
ai] our rea(ers have probaly heard:

When Butter, needy wretch, 'was yet alive,No generous patron would a dinner give ;
See hirn when starved to dcath and turned te dust,Presented with a mionumnental bust-
'The poet's fate is here an erublein shown,le asked for bread and he reccj',ed- a atune.

HON. MR MILLS' LAND BILL FOR THlE NORTIIWEST TERRI-.
TORIES.

BY GEORGE S. HOLMESTED.

IN sorne former numbers of the ('an-
adian ZEMonthily,* attention was

directed to an improved systern of land
transfer, which was inaugitrated some
years ago in South Australia, and sub-
sequently adopted with great success
in ail the Australian Colonies; and
the advantages likely to accrue from
the introduction of that system into
Canada-and, more particularly, Onta-
rio-were pointed ont, The merits. of
the Australian systein, it would seem,
have approved themselves to the Min-
tster of the Interior, and, at the recent
Session of the Dominion Parliament,
he brought in a Bill providing for the
introduction of that system into the
North-West Territories.

0f the superiority of the Australian
system, over that which at present
exists in Ontario, there can scarcely be
two opinions, and it is hardly possible
to deny that a system which enables a

a Vol. IX., P. 322 ; Vol. XI., p. -8.

-an to say "lhere is a single document,
which evidences my titie to my land,
compare it with the public register and,
if it agrees, you are perfectly safe in
dealing with me," bears no comparison
with that other, by which you are
drtven to make inquiry into ail the
various transactions, by which the land
lias been transmitted froin hand to
hand, until it became vested in the
person who dlaimns to be the present
owner,-transactions perhaps extend-
ing over a long period of years, and the
evidence of whicb, is often difficuit to
procure, and, even when procurable,
very (ifficult to weigh ; and yet the
authenticity and ltegel validity of ail
which transactions must be ascertained,
at the peril of incurring the possible
loss of the estate. On the one hand
you have a systein which gives a legal
sanction to each transaction as it takes
place; on the other, you have one which
leaves every transaction connected
with the land open to litigation and
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dispute, until a Statute of Limitations
shial have barred the right to litigate-
a right which may even now in Onta-
rio, under some circumstances, be kept
alive for fifty or sixty years, or ex en
longer.

The onily plausible objectioin that
eau be alleged against the Australiani
system is, that when applied to tities
of any degree of complexity, the first
step rîecessarily involves a certain
amount of expense, because the titie
must be submitted to a judicial exa-
inination before it can lie registered ;
but the inci eased security of title and
facility for dealing with the preperty,
wbich the registration would secure
te the owner, would, in most cases,
be more than an equivalent for tbe
prelimhîary exIiense.

The objection of expense, however,
leses ahi its force when it is sought to l
apply the Australian system to a
country wbere, as in the North-West,
the great bulk of the land is yet vested
iu the Crown, and the Minister of the
Initerior is acting wisely, i thus early
endeaveuring te give te those terri-
tories a land system. adapted to the
Ilecessities of the people, ani at the
saine time free froin those artificial
tecbnicalities, which are such fatal de-
fects in the English law of real pro-
perty.

It would, of course, be ont of place
bere to enter into any very minute
revjew, of the measure whicli Mr.
Miîî5 recently submitted to Parlia-
Inent, extending as it does, over forty-
inie pages and comprising one

hundred and eigbty-two sections-at
the saine time a general glance at
80oue cf its provisions will doubtless
Prove interesting. Having to deal

wiha country where, as wt' have said,
the land is still principally vested in
the Crown, Mr. Milîs has seen bis way
te dispense with any provision for the
Investigation of titles prier te regis-
tratjen-tbe number cf grants already
Iliade, being, it is to be presumed, tee
tflifiilng to need any special legislation.

The officials, by whom it is proposed

te administer the Act, are te be called
Registrars cf Titles, and are te be ap-
pointed fer certain districts, te be set
off frein time te time as occasion may
require. It dees net al)pear that it is
intended te appoint any el)ief f unction-
arv te whem ail the~ varicus district
registrars shahl be suberdinated ; whe-
ther this plan wbicb forns a leading
feature in mest cf the Australian Acts
is departed frein on princilile, or merely
on the ground cf ecenemy, the writer
dees net pretend te determine. It
appears te be werth consideratien,
wbetbier it would net be better te se-
cure that unifeorm ity cf action, and that
thorougbness cf work wbicb the exis-
tence cf a controlling central auther-
ity weuld be Iikely te ensure, even
tbougb it shouid occasion seme addi-
tional expense, ratber than leave each
district registrar te get along as best
hie can by bis ewn higbits, and accord-
ing te bis ewn individual views cf bis
duty.

it appears te the writer tbat te
some sucb central authority migbt be
safely cemmitted the determination cf
the various questions wbich must ne-
cessarily arise in administering the
Act, and wbicb could in turne be more
readily and satisfactorily adjusted by
sucli an officer, who would be constant-
ly accessible, than by reference te the
law Courts; sax ing, however, a right
cf appeai te the Courts when the
parties desired it.

The long distances and diffculties
which in a new Iy-settled land prevent
the ready communication cf the inhab-
itants with one another are, however,
arguments, it must be confessed, in
faveur cf decentralization;- but bow
far they are entitled te prevail, enly a
practical acquaintance with the coun-
try can enable one te say.

Mr. Milis bais te seme extent ac-
cepted tbe principle that tbe succession
te lands and geeds sbould be tbe saine.
It ils a matter cf regret, bowever, that
hie bas net seen fit te adopt that prin-
ciple witbout reservation. Ris net
baving done se in some measure ap-
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pears to mar the symmetry of bis
proposed legisiation. By the 36tb sec-
tion hie lias provided that grants froin
the Crown shall be in fee simple ; but
by section 63 hie provides that tlie
lands of a person dying intestate, ex-
cept lands held iii trulst (an exception
which appears to the writer a mistake),
shall vest in the adminlistrator "in like
manner as chattels real. " This appears
likely to lead to a confusion of ideas,
and needlessly so. If lands are to be
granted in " fee simple," it is the in-
herent quality of sucl lands--unless a
new definition is to bie given to that
term, that they sliould vest in the
heirs of the owner onhbis dying iiîtest-
ate. Mr. Milîs appears to wish to
h)ring a sort of hybrid estate into exist-
ence,'which,wM-ile called "a fee simp)le,"
is îlot to go to the heirs, but to the
personal representative. Is tlhere any
necessity to use the terminology of tiue
feudal system? Wliy not treat the
matter from the standpoint of common
sense, and give to the word "ýownLer-
ship " a legal signification whicli shahl
denote the Iargest estate a subject Cani
bold iii lanid axîd to tlieword "'ow-ner,"
the signification of a person entîtled to
such an estate?

It lias been said that Mr. Milis bias
only to some extent accepted the prin-
ciple that the succession to lands and
goods should lie the same. Hie lias
not accepted it in its fulness, in that
lie proposes that after payment of
debts the residue of tlie land is to be
transferred by tlie administrators to
the persons entitled as lieirs of the de-
ceased proprietor, instead of lis next
of kml. Hie, moreover, proposes that,
n the case of tlie owner dying testate,
the land is to vest,2 not iii tlie execu-
tor, but i11 tlie devisce.

Mr. Milis appears to have adopted
tlie idea of a Bill whicli lias been many
times before tlie Enghili flouse of
Commons, and wliicli, in like manner,
proposed to limit the riglit of tlie per-
sonai representative to tliose lands,
only, as to whli htliere is an intestacy.
Fortunately, Mr. Milis can find nearer

home, iii tlie Island of Newfoundland,
anl example of tlie more extended ap-
plication of tlie principle, wiicli, liav-

jing been tested for'?ver'forty years,
is at ail eventsdeservingof lis tbouglit-
ful consideration. lit tbat Island, in
1834, tlie succession to goods and lands
in all cases was assimilated, and as tlie
writer, tlirougbi the kindness of a
friend, bias been enabled to procure
from tlie learned ('hief Justice of New-
foundland, a brief statenient as to tlie
state of tlie law tliere,' botli before and
since the assiuinilation of succession
took place, and bis opinion of its opera-
tion, lie cannot lielp tbiniking tliat its
publication xnay lie of interest, and
tlîat no apology is needed for intro-
duciîîg it bere-imerely premising tliat
the statenient was prepared ini answer
to a series of quiestions framed witli

1 the view of drawing fortli,asfar as pos-
sible, sucli information on the subject

i-as appeare(l likely to lie of practical
use i considering thie applicability of
the principle to the Province of On-
tario, and the probable objections tliat
miglit lie suggested against it.

Tlie following is the statement of
the learned Chief Justice above refer-
red to

"Prior to tlie passing of the ' Real
Cliattels Act' in 1834 (Con. Stat.

Neujundlndc. 35), tlie law of New-
foundland regarding real property was
in a very indefinite and unsettled
state.

"1Tlie law of England was regarded
as wlîolly unsuitable to a Country,
where for a long period under tlie op-
eration of thîe Imperial Fisbery Acts,
the first occupant in tlie spring was
entitled to liold for tlie season tliat
part of the shore (tlie only part of tlie
soil considered of value), of whici lie
could take possession ; wliere, until a
comparatively recent period,' Crown
grants of land otlier tlian mere licen-
ses of occupation would flot lie made,
and wliere for several years after the,
commencement of the present century
no one could build, or even substan-
tially repair, a permanent dwelling
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witbout the express permnission of the
Governor.

"Accor-dinglv, Uhief Justice Reeves,
in 1792, held that land ani plantations
in Newfoundland were nothing more
than chattel interests,' and should, in
cases of intestacy, be distributed as
such (Archibald's Digest, 125), and ini
18 18 the saine point was ruled by C.
J. Forbes (see iVilliants vs. lliarints,
Selîct Cases in thte Supî.rme Court of

IVeinoundland, 120).
"Thelate learned and talented Regis-

trar Of our Supremle 'Court, E. M,
Archibald, observes in lis Digest. p.
126, that hie neyer knew or heard of a
dlaim for dower in the Island, and that,
though the Statute of Frauds had
been held to be in force, a will of lands
had not heen regarded as invalid for
the want of three witnesses.

" On the other hand, later Chief
-Justices, (Boulton and Boumie), seemn
to have been of opinion, that the lawvs
of England in relation to lands, were
in force iii Newfoundland prior to the
Rfeal Chattels Act, and of this opinion
have been, I think, the majority of the
Profession, at least of late veas ' n
even C. J. Forbes held the Statutes of
Limitation to be a bar both to theCrown's and a subject's dlaimn to land.(. C. 144, 195, 203.)

" To remedy this state of confusion
and iincertainty the Local Legisiatuire,
"flnîediately after the grant of repre-
SeLtative istitutions in Newfouind-
landl il, 183L), passed " the Real
Chattels Act," at first with a pros iso
restraining executors and administra-
tors from disposing of land for a long-er terni than one year without the
consent of the Supreme Court, butalfterwards (this clause heing disap-
Proved of as inconsistent with the ý
Principle of the Bill, by the Colonial i
Oflice,) in its present shape.

*TeAt. tappears iii the col, Statutes of;efu adis as foliovs -
i AIl lands, tellnents; and other hereditainents'NewfouldlSfld and its dependencies Whieh,by tle

aýonoiLm, are regar(ied as real estat, shall inchattels real, and shall 90 t0 the executor or ad-6

"The Act -as quite iii accordance
with public Opinion and feeling on thiis

Isuhject, anti there is "o doubt it wvasa Wiseand salutary measure, particula.-
ly suitable to a young countryi
wvhich the crnnple. laws slprining
froin the feudal system, would seen, to

lbe entirely ont of place."'By one stroke it swept away primo-
geniture, entails, durtesy, dower and
numnerous other incidents of land in
England ; reduced to the condition of
a literary curiositv, a large body ofreal propertv law, and by the substi-
tution of a single and simple tenure
for the complex titles by which land isheld iln thîe Mother Country, it lessened
litigation, and rendered simple and
easy the lîroof of titles, and the con-
struction of deeds and wills.

" The transfer of land inter vi vos ils
effected by any m-riting sufflcie-nt
under the Statute of Frauûds, accomn-
panieci by registration, as against sub-
sequent purchasers and inicumbrancers.
lIs devolution at death is regulated,
iii cases of iintestacy by the Statute of
Distributions, and where there is awill, b)v tîte provisions of our Local
Wills Act, whichi are the saine for adevise of land as for a bequest of
money.

"TÈhe Statute of Uses bas of course
now no application here, but trusts ofland are created, nmoulded and deaitivith as trusts of ternis are in England.

-A husband can dispose absolutely,'during coverture, of lands of lis wifeflot settled to hier separate use. Wlhere
there is no snch disposition or settle-
ment they remlain to the survivor.

" No public inconvenience, so far asJ am aware or have beard, bas attended
the abolition of the English law of
ininistrator of arN~ person or persons d3 in,-, seizedor posesaed thereof, as other personal estate nowpasses to the personal representatives , an%, law,usage or customn to the contrarv notwith tanding.' 2. Ail rights or dlaimis whiéh hav e heretofore ac-crued ni respect t0 any lands or tenemnents in New-foundland and wvhich have flot already heen adjudi.cated uponi, shail be determiined according te the
provisions of the foregoing section;- but îîothingTerein contained shall extend to any right, tille, orlaimi t0 aiiy lands, teneinents or hereditamnentsderlred byv descent, and reduced loto poslsessionbel ore the 121h daI o f Joue, A.D. 1834.'
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inlieritance. The proviso in the Act
*savinTg rights reduced into possession,
of the effect of which 1 have found in
former years a few instances, but the
operation of whicli has now substan-
tially ceased fromi the lapse of tilne,
effectilally giîarded against titis evil.

"lAppreliensions were at tirst enter-
tained lest the llnlirnite(l power over
lands, given by the Act to personal
representatives, slioul be attended by
mischievous consequences; but experi-
ence has sliown these fears tohavebeen
groundless, the security given by ad-
ministrators, and the ready interven-
tion of Courts of Justice having been
found to lie sufficient protection, 'for
creditors, legatees, and next of kin.

IlThe adnîinistrator and executor
deal with land as witli a cliattel4' the
latter wliere the dlainis of creditors
do not intervene, having, of course,
regard to the dispositions of bis testa-
tor, and litigation bas, I think, dinïin-
ished rather than iîîcreased by reason
of their being clothed with this power.

IlJ arn not aware of any inconveni-
ence liaxing been feit by the abolition
in effect of the Statute of Uses. The
abolition of the power of creating en-
tails, lias been productive of good
rather tban evil, as apart fromn other
important considerations, it defeats the
desire to exercise a lenigtbened postbu-
mous influence over the disposition of
their property to which inanv testators
are so prone.

"Tbe principleoftlie Act is, 1 tbink,
perfectly understood by the public, and
is regarded w itli general satisfaction,
as answering the demands of justice,
by placing all the children in cases of
intestacy upon tbe saine footing, and
as facilitating the recovery of debts.

"Infineafter an intýimate and practi-
cal acquaintance witb the operation of
this Act for forty years, I can heartily
recommend it as a marked reforni in
the Iaw of landed property.

,"1In Canada circumstances may exist
of wbich 1 arn ignorant whicb rnay'
render its introduction there imprac-
ticable or inexpedient, but of iNew-

foundland, it is 'lot too mucli to sav,
that 1 know of no Act of the Leugisla-
ture whicli lias beeîî'inore extensivelv
useful.

IlMy brother Judge, llayxxood, con-
curs in these observations, whiclu vou
can use in any way you please.

I(Signed) H. W. IIOYLES.
"St. Johin's, April 23rd, 187S."
No words the w-riter can, use. cau

a(ld anything to the force of tbe testi-
rnony, thus so ably and lucidly given
by the learned Chief Justice, as to the
practical benefits resulting fronu the
principle of succession embodied. iii the
Newfoundland Act.

To some people the writer nmay pos-
sihly have seenied to lie sornewhat
revolutiouuarv iii bis ideas upon the
subjcct of the reforrn of our real pro-
perty lan ; but it is to lie note'I tbat, in
no material respect, bas lie suggested
any changes save sncb as have been
already actually tried elsewliere. and
found by 1 iractical experience. to lie
a rnarked iniprovecnent on oui- present
systeni.

The riglits of wives and busb ands
in eacli otlier's lands seemn of late vears
to bave taxed ahl tbe ingenuity of Our
Canadian legislators, and Mr. Milîs
15 no exception - lie proposes, rightly
enougli, to abolisli dower, and in lieu
thereof be would provide that "lwhlen
a husband dies, whellr testate or in-
lestate as to anyv land of whcli lie is
then owner in fce simple, leaving a
widow surviving him, one-tbircl of
sucli lands shaîl descend to lier in fee
simple," provided lier riglit is not bar-
red as prox ided bytlie Act. And hy
the 7Otli section it, would appear that
lie intends to exonlerate the widow's
share from liability for the debts of
lier deceased lbusband.

The writer lias already in a former
article (a) stated the injustice lie con-
ceives to exist iii placing the widow's
dlaim for dower paramunt to the
dlaims of crcditors; those objections
apply witb tlie sanie force to Mr.

(I) dANADIAN MONTIILY, Vol. Xii. P. 478,
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Ml',proposition. It is ditficuit to

see o1n what princi1 île of niatuî'al jus-
tice or equit-v suchl a proposai is based .
The oniy ground which slîggests itself
to the writer is tliis, that it miay be
said that ait a tirue wlien the head of
the familv is taken away, if the Iaw
allowed lle Whole of his prop~ertv to
be taken iii Satisfaction of bis tlebts,
the widow andi chiidren inight lie i

desttut an become, perhaps, a
charge upon the public ;se, iii order
to J)revent such a contingeîîcy, the
creditors who have been foolish enlougli
te trust the deceased debtor, nmst
forego their just dlaims upon one-third
of his lands, which third they couid
have ruade available in bis lifetime-
in orderto provide meanis for the main-
tenance of the widow of the delîtor.
But if this is a just pririciple, why lot
extend it to personai 1)roperty as well,
and wby flot give the children of the
debtor also, a provision at the expense
of the creditor i It is even doubtfui
on the Bill, as .brought in, whether
the widow would not lie alble to defeat
the rights of mortgagees who bail ex-
press charges upon the land. As to
that there oughit surely to be no
(lOult or question, anci the dlaimi of
the wife shuuld, at ail events, be Iiiin-
ited to onre-third of the land after pay-,
mient of ail charges actualix existingf
upon it at the timie of lier huisband's
dlecease.

Aititongli the Bill proN-ides tlîat the
wý'idow's shlare in ber- deceaseil lius-_
band's lanud shahl be free fromn the
clainis of creditors, the rigbit of the
husband iii bis deceased wife's lauds
\Vouhd apupear to be ruade subject
thereto, but on wluat priunciple this
diffe-euuce is macle is flot very plain.

It appears to the w riter that the Bill
untier consjideration would be sensibly
shortenied, and miaterially sunplifiedl
'-Y the introduction of the provision of
the Newfounidîand Act. Sections.5i;
-52, .53, 54, 63, 64, 69, 70, 11,3, 114,
nd 11,5 mnight then be dispensed

w'ith.
In addition to the Ob jections already

stated to the way Mr. Mihis proposes
to deal witm the question of the share
of the real estate to be allotted to the
widlow, or widow-er, of a deceased own-
er-, there is the further objection, that it
wouid seern that lie intends that their
respective interests, shahl vest Nvithout
the intervention of the personal re-
presenÈative, ani this objection applies
equaliy to lands dex-ised, and lands
bield iii trust.

Witb regard to trust estates, it would
appear tîtat tluey are not to pass to the
pem'sonal representative, in any case,so that where there is a sole trustee it
wouid seem that the trust estate would
pass under the 38 Vic., c. 49 (D), to
the hieurs at law of the trustee, as de-
tined by that Act, and thus it mnight
happenl that on the death of the trustee
the trust estate wouuid becoînle vested
iin haif a dozeu or mor-e infant chl-
dren, than whichl notiuing conild wel
be nuoire inconivcnieut. SnIrely there
can be no douht that it would be
far better that a trust estate shouid
pass to the persona] representative,
whio is aliunost alw-ays a person sui
Ju ris, and capuable of representing the
trust estate, thani that it sbouid go to
infants, involving as it does a iaw-suit
to get the estate ont of theun again.

By permitting land dex ised, to vest
at once in the devisee, without coming
throughi the persouual representative,
hou- is tue (texisee to satisfy ans- one
dealiig with blan, that bis deý isor's
debts have been paid h tTumdemlthec New-
foluuiand Act it wvonhd seemn that the
exectutor niust assenit te the devise in
the sanime wav tîlat lie does to a bequest
of )ei'senalty before the title of the
dlevisee is confirmieu, and this seemis to
lie the correct principie anti at once
obviates ail enquiry as to w-hether or
not the land devised, issubject to debts.

The transmission of p)roperty by
deatb, under sncbl a systeun, ceases te
create any diticuity iiu the titie. On
the (leatil of the owner, the whoie of
bis property, real anti persona], vests
iii the sanie person ; a persou enu-
iîowered hy law to administer it-snrcb
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of it as is necessary to aîpily in pay-
ment of debts is so applied, an(I wliat
rernains is distributed by proper trans-
fer froin the personal representative
amiong the devisees or legatees iii the
case of their being a disposition l>y
will, and iii the case Of intestacy,
amiong the next of kùi according to
the Statute of Distribution.

The more the subject is considered,
the more pdainly apparent mnust it lie,
that this latter systeni is in accord-
ance with coiioiin sense and best calcu-
lated to secure boti sîimplicity of titie,
and at thie same time the pî'oper ap-
plication of the estates of (leCeased
debtors.

Mi. Milîs, in addition to providing
for the registration of tities and the
succession to real estate, bas aiso iii-
troduced into bis Bill sonme useful pro-
visions, facilitating the realizatioîî of
mortgage clebts, also for the ejectment
of persons wromigfully holding posses-
sion of lands, aîîd for enabling tenants
in cominon and others to ohîtain par-
tition. If the personal representative

were enîpowtered to (leal with the real
estate as fuill, as lie is in Nemfound-
land, lie would then have power to
make partition, and that would in a
great maîîy cases, be found a simipier
and inuch miore eflèctiv-e way of secur-
iîîg the divisioni of property aniongst
sei eral persons claiming as next of
kmn of a deceased liersoil, tiîan that
pi'ovided by the Act, besides being
mucli less exl)ensi\ e.

Mr. Milîs' Land Bill lias failed to
beme Iaw during the recent session,
hiut it is to be hoped that it will not
be lost siglit of iii the future, and al-
thougb ini its present shape it mnay
miot be ahl that could be wished, nior
as beneficial as the writer veiituree to
think it miglit be inade-at the sarne
tiiu it is su mnmifestly a step in the
right direction that the future inhiabi-
tamîts of the Nortb-West wili, even if
the actual legisiatioii shouid go îîo
f urther titan at presen t h)rolosed, have
just reason to tbjank tue learned genitle-
mian for bis labours in their belmaîf.

SONNET.

AQUIET valley by green hilîs surrouIi(ed-
Oui friends, the brooks with willows overhunig

By tiiese green huIls and the blue sky was bounided
Our littie world, when you and 1 were Young.

What tales were told us and what songs were suîîg,
What dreanîs we dreamed, and what wild hopes we nurst;

On the far slopes to siglit what castles sprung,
And through the clouds what giorious visions burst!

-As tume rolled on our worhld grew wider,
I railed at fortune then-but can I chide lier?

For you, oh friend, no0 doubt 'twere better so,
For what have I met sînce, but pain and sorrow,

Grief for tue past, and doubt about the miorrow!1

H. L. SPENCER.
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YAC'KERBENDER KELLIE.

A XIGIIT IN TIIE JUNGLE OP CENTRAL INDIA.

BY ALFRED IIARVEY.

AIt an accidentali meeting of a numnber of military mien in the " far weet," the fo1lowî-ing among other stories, wag related by a gentleman who vouiche(l for the trith of thef acts.

~'HE end of the year 1862, fourni
nime a "Ilgloe, otherwise, an

aid-de-camp to General M-, comn-
rnanding at Mhow, Indore, Central
India.

The wet monsoon had set in, and
that dreary condition of deluge existed
everywhere to such a degree, that
every man stuck to, his bungalow as a
snail doesto itsshell. The cattle-tracks,
which, by courtesy, are called native
roads, were mere bogs in wlîich any liv-
ing thing heavier afoot than a snipe,
stood the best chance in the world of
suffocation, and ex-en the government
highway was so harely passable, that
ail travel over it save that which was
absolutely necessary, had long since
ceased. It was at this period that 1
was or(lered with a batch of dispatches
to Sir H- M-, British resident
at Marajahi, I{olkao, some 15 or 20
miles from Mhow.

I started, after the sweeping denun-
ciation of the service, appropriate to
the occasion, at as rapid a gait as mny
staunchi little Arab mare would carry
me. My constant companion, a rnag-
nificent man-hunting blood-hound,
which had corne into rny possession at
an assault on the slave pens at the
Granite Needle, on the West Coast of
Africa,' some vears previonsly, trotted
by my side, sharing with me the bene-
fit of'the shower of mud which my
horse dashed up atevery swashingstep.

My temper was not improved by
the wild wind which swept my cloak
aside, allowing the rain to soak tbro'

the stont uniforni which 1 wore, and
1 felt rather savage, as 1 thoughit of
the snug warni roonii and the well-sup-
plied table the other fellows were
nuriising at the moment. 1 could ai-
iiost sniff the fragrance of the brandy
pawnee, and the pungent odour of the
cigars, and as the darkniess gathered
dloser and the bank of dense iack
clouds worked highier and higlier in
the sullen sky, 1 urged iiy mare to
constantly increasing speed, dursing
my luck as we went.

Whiat with bad temiper and thought-
lessness combined, I înîshed tlîe iioor
beast too liard, and between the beavy
road and the s1>eed at whichi we had
been going, I felt lier pace break and
hier flanks throb between mxv knees.
It was now quite (iark as fa7r as any
remnant of the day was concerned,
and 1 piilled lier up a trille, keeping on
at a smiart canter, guided'by the light-
ning in whose vivid and almost continu-
ous light, 1 could sec the streaming
road stretching away before mie like a
river. Occasionally 1 called to the
dog, for in the solitary night the deep)
l)ark with whici hie always aiiswered
mie was more than good compaiv

(Cieer uIl, old girl," 1 said, pat-
ting the mare's wet nieck, as the fauîi-
liar white te]i mile post flitted by us
like a storin troul ed ghost, Il a short
hour more and] our night's work is
over. " She whinniied a repdy and the
instant after stunidled, going (IOWf

iI)o liber kiiees, and shooting mie, un-
i)r(laie(l as 1 was for such a nmoveinent,
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straighit oî er lier ears. 1 dix ed deer
into the mire, whicli fortunately, how.
ever, padded. the road suficiently te
save my honles. Brushing the uîud
froin îny eyes as quickly as possible
and scraping the thick coating of it
fw~n iy hleeding face, 1 lîastened to
examine my fallen horse. 1 founid
that she Iîad swervecl a little from the
beaten track, and set ber off foreleg in
an ant hli, hadlv breaking the ieg
above the Joint. There was nothing
for mie to dIo but lait anr endL to hier
misery witli a pistol bail, which 1 bias-
tened to do iimmediately. Pitching
mv saddle iiito the bushes by the road-
side, 1 set out to tramp the remaining
ten miles, to the iResidencv.

"lHorse dead, riniformi iii rags, face
lcîaking as if 1 had been kissing a red
hot gridiron, a pretty figure 1 eut for
a iResidency bungalow," 1 soliloquized,
as 1 floundered throughi the deelp
mire. IlD- thle service, being cash-
iered is a joke to this." To add to,
my mnisery the lightning ceased with a
suddenniess, which every student of
East lIndiain storms will have nioticed,
leaving mie in utter darkniess.

What was to he done, it was quite
as imp)ossible for me to spend the night
on the road, as it wua to advance or
retreat through the cimmerian gloom
without a guide.

As a last resort, although with faint
hope of a resîlonse, I emptied two
chambters of my revolver in the air.

The wind swooped down uipon me
from. the righit of the road hringing, as
I fancied, mingled with the sound of
rushing rain and rustling foliage, the
sound of a faint Ilhallo." I fired again.
This time ýthe sound was unmjstak-
able. Paint, flot so much from dis-
tance as fromn the namreless noise of the
wind and miin, but clear and silvery,
almost like the eall of a woman. At
the saine time a ligbittwinkledthroiigh
the bushes which fringed the road,
andi plunging towards it, 1 found niy-
self iii a niamrow j;ath, (lown whicb I
pushed, slîouting witb ail my iglit.
Suddeiîly the brusb ended, and 1 stoo(l

looking ov er a hlaîîk black void, iii
whiclî no distinction between earth
and sky eould ha traced, at the light,
whichi liad attracted my attention. It
was îlot a brigb"lt ligb)t, but rather a
singular. uneartblvglow, full of strange
gleanis of fantasticcolour, like theglow-
ing gases ox er a retoî't of melting brass.
A fornîless mass of fire, a lambent
flame quix ering with some approacb to
life, swayinig and pulsing into mnistv
figures, shapeless, yet suggestive of
form, the whole hody of light confined
within a square lack space, as if a
rainbow had been cut in the chaos of
gioom.

Urgent as my need of shelter was,
there was somiething s0 extraordinarv-
iii this strange beaconi, set like a gigan'-
tic fan-tire-a coloured Jack O'Lanterî
ini the velvety lackness of the night,
that 1 hesitated, and haîf turned back
before it. Theni asbamied of my w eak-
ness, 1 eniptied the last chamber of
my revolver, and listened.

The hallo came again. Clear, mie-
iodions, yet, like ail aise about the spot,
unearthlv, a part and parcel, in its
weird swaetness, of the ghostly heanty
of the pulsiva light. It was uindoulit-
edly the voice of a wonîan.

IlThank (4od it is a voica," 1 said.
as the mufflad echoas of my answering
cry died away into the storni. "o
for a shelter at ail avents."

With the light foir a guide, I mnade a
faw steps forward, heard a fier-ce
growl beahind nie, and feit myseif seized
hy the lag with sucb violence, that thc
teeth of the animal whicb lîad fastan-
ad on me, panetrated my stout riding
hoot. At the samne instant, a tre-
mendouscrashof tbundar camne, qickly
followad by a flash *of Iigbtning, so
vivid, that I could distiîiguish every

1sharp feature in the fronds of a row
of palms, which crested the sumumit of
a distant lîill. For a moment ail the
heavans glowa(1 like a sheet of white
hot steel.

In that giow 1 saw at nly very feet,
s0 close, that the convulsive move-
ment wbich 1 nuadle in my horror sent
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a stone plunging withi a responsive
echo inito a black chasm, a rift in the
level plateau, on which I could dis-
tinguish the splintered colunmns and
mutilate(l idols, of what lîad once
been a native temple, now a mass of
ruins amid long grass and thiek, rank
weeds.

The liglît by which I saw this,
perished as suddenly as it liad been
borri. Not claring to move, I waited,
quivering in every nerve, for another
flash, whien I feit the massive head
of mv (log, rubbing against my cold.
hands. It was the sagacity of the
faithful animal, which saved me on
the brink of that terrible death.

I grasped the dog's head firmly ; in
the unutterable horror which froze me
to the very marrow, 1 would have
welcoîned a cobra to my breast, for
the sake of the life which anirnated it.

My light lad disappeared with the
lightning, all sound lad died away
with the thunder, even the wind held
its breath and the ramn fell silently
with a bot heavy toucl ike the falling
-of drops of blood. The gloom was
.suffocating in its intensity. In the
ebonv-like darkness my optic nerves
becamàe as thie conductors of an elec--
tric battery, ind sparks of pale fire
danced before me, everv one of whichi,.
was in its minutest detail, a pigmy
reprodluction of the flamning %pirit form,
fronm which the voice had issued. An-
other minute and I would have gone
raving mnad.

It w-as another flash of lightning
save(l me. Less vivid and prolonged
than the hast it stilh endured sufficient-
ly long to enable me to note that the
ehasmi ended a short distance to my
right, and that a broad but neglected
path, led fromn it up a low hillock, to a
European bungalow, with its comn-
poun(l rank with iuîitrimmed vegeta-
tion. Scarcely knowing what I did, 1
boumîded forward, beat the gate down
f romi its rotting post, tore through the
trailing shrubbeî-y, and threw myseif
panting and exhausted, upon the
broal veranda, clutching the grass

that grew in tufts in the interstices of
the sagging plants, and feeling the
rain beat in on nie in fierce gusts, as
1 would have feit the faint light
breeze from my punkalo, on a Juiie
afternoon.

My weakness was, 1 fancy, now of
brief duration. 1 say I fancy, for 1
miglit as well remark here that froîi
the moment I first saw the liglit, I
lost all count of time. 1 ar n ot a
coward, physically or morally, and
once in contact with the evidence of
human existence, all my fright rapid-
ly passed away, my muscles relieved
of the tension of terror, relaxed, my
nerves found relief in rest, and 1
began to reason with myself, in no
little disgust, at what 1 now consi-
dered an absurd and disgraceful weak-
ness, from a fever-tempered blood and
a brain excited hy unusual events and
surroundings, into that condition of
excessive irritation, in which a mole-
hill of fact becomes a mountain of
fancy, and one sees phantoms in the
sunlight and hears voices where no
voices are.

" What an idiot 1 amn," 1 thought,
as I scrambled to, my feet, and worked
my stiff joints into pliability again
by a few rapid turns up and down the
long veranda. " One miglit fancy 1 was
sîiffering from a delirium. 1 see lights,
hear voices, and get friglîtened as
easily as a woman. The chances are
that the place is deserted, it certainly
looks like it. But, at all events, I'il
get in-doors for the night."

Advancing to the central door of the
bungalow, I applied my foot vigorously

1to the niouldy, ant-eaten wood, and,
with little difficulty, forced an en-
trance into the interior. The place, to
ahl appearance, lad for its sole occu-
pants rats, mice, roaches, &c., &c.,
and witli the faint light from a lucifer
1 coîîld see them scudding away in all
directions. Hastily collecting soins
wood, 1 soon, by the light of roaring
tire, was able to view the quarters to
which chance or fate lad consigned
me.
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1 found myseif iii a large and Iofty
room, whicb hiad evitlently been un-
used for some Iength of time, but bad
at somne period been occupied by per-
sons of taste and retineinent. On the
plastered walls were the remains of
wbat had once been silken hiangings,
but xvhich were now reduce(l to sbreds
andi tatters by the coînbined attacks of
ants anti otiier creeping things, wbile,
scattered about tbe rooni in (lire con-
fusion, were pictures,' bric-a-brac, ani
other chaste ornaments not often seenl
in an up-coiinti-v bungalow.

What caîî tbis nican? 1 muttercd,
a bungalow so near the highway,
deserted, as fronii ail appearances it
bias beeni for vears, is strange, to say
the least of it. 1 wiil see if there be
anything in the otber room-s whicb
may help to solve the mystery, and,
converting the ieg of a table into a
torch, witb n'y (log by my side, I ex-
pdored. one by one, the rooins of tbe
(leserted domicile, but witbont success;
1 returned to the apartnient 1 bad
first entered as ignorant as 'vben I left
it. Above, iii the ceiling of tbe room
in which I had installedl myself, ' as, ap-
parently, the abode of snakes, rats ani
othier noxious creatures. A strange
rumbling sound wvas heard, as, the
rats scampered about witb loud, pat-
tering feet. The combined effeet of
noise within and storni without was
annoying in the extreme, but at last
nature came to miy assistance, anti my
tired eyes were closed in sleep. How
long I slept 1 know not, but I was
awakened by My (log, wbo Iay croucb-
ing by my side, his whole body shaking
as if in an ague fit.

The storni had ceased, and the yel-
low mloonliit was streaming through
the open door, niaking every object
apl>ear as clear as if seen by the light
of tlay ; bidding My (log lie quiet,
I turned over, intending to resume
my disturbed siumbers. As I turned,
my eyes met those of a womian, who
was standing liv the open doorway.
She w-as taîl and magniticeintiy forrn-
eti, andi dressed ini a sniall clo.se tîpper

garmient, partially open at the front,
tiglhtly fitted over the shioulders and
entling above the -aist, of a i)rigbt
gold colour antI sparklixig with gemsý

-showing minutely hier forin.C
The face and features were of great

beauty, but in bier black t el-ety I e yes.
there wvas a fierce vindicti eý look,
curiously ininglei w itbi one of agony
andI terror, a look sncb as a face wears,
when struggling between, two passions
of hutte anti fear.

Her lips movedl as if she was bpeak-
ing, rapidly, but "o soundf- reacleE mny
ears.

I attempjteti to speak, but my par-
cbied tongue refused its office ;a coid
moisturegathered in tbick bea% y dr1ops
upon my brow. My whole body
treinbled with the intensity of ny
emotion. A terror took possession of
my senses, sucli as I biad never Iefore
experienced, ex en wlien facinig the
Russian gunis, or in a band tomhand
encounter against beavy otits.

There was soimetbing borribly weird
and unnaturai about tbis strange wo-
man, aîîd I iras pai'aiyzeti with liorror
at seeing bier lil) move so rapidly
witbout producing any sound.

-Slie nioveti a stel) nearer, and I saw
a hideous triangular gasb extending
from the ear to the. sbouldeî, uipon
whicb the blood was ciotted ini a tbick
black crusi, the wound almnost sever-
ing tbe beaci froni tbe body.

She now retreated towards the d-oor,
wliere sue pauseci a moment ani beck-
oned me to follow bier.

How 1 gained my legs 1 know not,
but with magnetic influence lier eves,
drew nie as a inagnet does a needie.

As I advanced witbin a few paces
I noticed that a strong, and sickly
corpse-like odour, emianated froin the
being, wbo with imiierious hand ieck-
oneti Me ont into the moonligbt. Sb&-
nîo0ved backwards with a sort of giid-
ing mlotion, witb ber great biack eves
steadily fixed upon mine. The maýny
noises incident to a tropical nigblt,
souindeti arournd mie as I followeîi close
uPonl bier track. Great bats and ow-ls
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flapped past, alinost brushing me with
their slimy wings, the niglit hawk
iuttered its clismal note, and -as
answered back from the jungle by the
laughing cries of the restless jackal
my dog too, every riow and then,
howled mournfully.

This ghoul, or spirit fromi another
land, 1 know not wlîat to cali lier, led
me on uniresistingly tili she reaclhed
the brjnk of a dark murky chasni,
when she paused andl stretchied out
ber hand toward me. For half a se-
cond her eyes left mine and im that
brief space of timie 1 recognized my
peril. 1 hastily threw myseif face
(lownwar(ls and grasped the rugged
edge of the precipice. Witb a low
wailing cry of disappointmient, the
womnan launched herseif inito the
abyss, and vanished from my siglit.

It was some time hefore niv nerves
recovered the shock they bad received,
and 1 was able to drag mlv wearv limibs
away from this fell spot.

iDawnwasjust breakingas 1 reacbed
the part of the highway, from which 1
had turned the prev ious night, and 1
had not got far on my way to the Re-
sidency, ere 1 wasovertaken by a party
of brother oflicers, who had set off in
search of me. My dead horse had
been found on the road, hy some na-,
tive water-carriers the previous night,
and they had reported the' fact at
headquarters.

For weeks 1 was s0 ntterly unstrung
and unnerved by what 1 had gone
thro' on that awful nigit. and by fear

of ridicule, tîtat I was unable to enter
into any explicit detail of the affair.
At last, howev er, I could bear it no0
longer, and so took General M-
into my confidlence and related to bimi
everytbing that liad occurred, ex cii at
the risk of being laughed at.

" Very stranige," inuttered the Gen-
eral, as I finisbed miv narrative, "titat
bungalow used to be occupied b) a
miaitibeni 1 came to the station seVeti
vears ago, of whomi no one knew any-
thing except that he hiad with 1dmii as
luretty a native woman as 1 ever saw
-they suddenly disappeared, how-

ever, the mari leaving instructions
that the place was to be left uidis-
turbed until bis return. 1 will send
up1 a pai'ty to look about the place to-
morroW."

The following day somne coolies
were sent up to searcbi the bungalow
and ravine. They founid at the Ibottom-
of the cbasmi the body of a wonali,
the flesb hein, sbrivelled and drietl uji
like that of a nnimmy.

Some vears afterwards it came to
my knoNvledge that a man, wlio was
about being executed for a barharous
murder comnmitted in Bombay, con-
fessed before execution, that vears b)e-
fore iii a frenzy of jealousy, lie bad
slain bis native mistress in tbat Ionely
bungalow, aîîd bad afterwards thrown
the body into tbe ravine.

Tbe natives, ever since tbe fanding
of the body, bave called the spot
Yackerbenderkellie -the vengyeance
seeker.
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OURI FOR EST TIR EES.

BY MRS. TRAILL

L~N th)e brief olutlilne which 1 propose
tto give of the native forest trees

,of Canada, the pine seems naturally
to claim preemninence, both on account
of its noble growth and its great value
aus a source of wealtb to the Province,
whether we regard it in a commercial
point of view or as a means for afford-
ing employmient to a large portion of
the industrial classes, especiallv the
/uzbitans of Lower Canada. It would
require the knowledge of a practical
-nierchant to enumerate the value of
our pine forests when summied up in
all its departments. Some idea may
be formed of the importance of this
branch of trade bv even a casual
glance at the vast piles of pine boards
and timibers, laths and shingles that are
ready at every port along the St. Law-
rence and the great lakes, to freiglit the
vessels that are waiting to bear off the
ever accumulating mass to the des-
ýtined markets-east and west, to Eng-
land or the United States, to distant
islands andi foreign lands, our noble
trees, in the form of lumber, tind their
w-av. It would be a curious historv
*could w-e follow one of oui' grand old.
forest pines from its first development
in the backwoods-a tiny slender
thing, of a few thready-spiney leaves
-to its towering height and pillai-
like grand(eur, lifting its dark plumy
head above its compeers, drinking in
the light ani rains of heaven, to the
time w-len it nîcasures its giant length
upon the ground, brought low by the
axe of the sturdy choppçr. It would
be vain to, follow ont the destiny even
of one such mightvy pine, or to weave
,a ronîantic historv of its voyagings,

its wanderings, and its uses. So, leav
ing the imaginary, -e will take up
again the sober thread of our sub-
ject.

Extensive as is the reign of the pine
tribe in this country of woods and
forests, forming a large proportion of
the native trees, it has probably at
some more distant period oecupied a
still further range than it now does.
In the hardwood lands-where the
largest pine trees are now found grow-
ing, singly or in isolated groups, from
three or four to perhaps a small group
-the resinous substance commonly
known as fat p-me is found in larger
quantities and in finer quality than
that on the pine ridges where the trees
are more abundant. This fat pine is
the residue of concentrated resinous
knots, and roots, where the mighty
trunks of which they formed a part
have long since crumbled into dust,
where oaks, and beech, and mnaples,
in every stage of growth, from the
hoary tree in extreme old age to, the
tiny seedling, occupy the soi] where
once those giant pines grew and flour-
ished. The decay of the pine is a slow
process-nmore than a century, per-
haps two or three, must have passed
ov er before one of the massive trunks
to which those knots and roots belong-
ed would have l)ecome s0 completely
decomposed as to leave 110 trace behind
excepting these almost imperishable
portions. Some of the pieces of fat
pine are so saturated with the oîls
andi resinous secretions as to assume
somewhat the colour and fragrance of
fat amber, an article that is often
found in sinaîl nodules and water-
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washedfragnients on the beaches on the
easte-rn shores of England.

The forced marches of civilization
hav e wroughit such -wondrous and
rapid changes in what used to Le the
backwoods of Canada f orty years ago,
that now it seems alrnust a tliing n f
the past to write about or to speak
of such matters. The writer recails
to mind the old time when in early
spring the waters of the stili lake,
with its dark pine-clad shores used to
Le enlivened with the canoes and
skiffs of the fishier, stealing ont from
the littie bays and coves, w ith the red
glare of the fat-pine ail ablaze, casting
its streani of light upon the dark sur-
face of the waters, froi the open-
grate1 iron basket or jack, as it was
called, raised at one end of the littie
vessel on a tail pole. 'In those days
the lakes and inland waters swarmed
with tish, which formed one of the
resources for the table of the back-
woods settier. But now, the sawmills
and saw-logs, the pine-bark and the
saw-dust have driven away the tisli
Lv rendering the waters unhealthy
and poisonous, an(l the game laws
have told bard upon the poor Indian
also. The littie fishing skiff, the
lighted jack and the fish spear, like
the natives, are passing away.

The pine-knots stili however have
their uses iii lighting up the caboose
tires on the lumber rafts, and, may be,
in the far backwoods shanty. The
8ettler's wife stili performs hýer even-
ing tasks of sewing and knitting by
the blaze of the pine roots and knots
-hich the younger children have col-
lected before the wintry snow has
hidden them away under its cold,
,fleecy covering.

There are stili lingering aitiong
Some of the older settiers those who
can recail to, mind the timewhen lamps
and can(lles were bard to obtain, and
the evening lîght was supplied by these
hoinely gleanings from the forest. I
have seen a cheerful circle gathered'
round the wide hearth so lighted up.
The 1-ttle ones shared the rugs of

ýbear an(l wolf skiîî w ith the favoured
'hound ami shaggy retriever, while the
glancing light fell on the swiftly plied
knitting needies of the mother and
eider sisters, and the father sat quietly
enjovingý the cheerful scene, and rest
from a day of manly toil, or sîîpermn-
tending some rustic work of his sons.
Nor was there anv want of pleasant
talk or meniories and tales of better
days, to entertain us as we sat listen-
ing in that log-house by the Iight of
the pine-knots. Ah, well !if those
(lays of the old pioneers in the back-
woods had their privations, they also
liad their pleasures; thev remain as
way-miarks on the jýurneý of life, and
are not without their use.

The white pine generally occupies
the ridges of light land above the
Shores of lakes and streams, rejeeting
the low alluvift1 flats and swampy
ground. In wettish soil, such as 01(1
beaver meadows, the tree becomes
gnarled, and knotty and misshapen,
throwving out înany rugged, twisted
branches and is utterly useless as
tiniber.

On casting your eye along the bor-
d1er land of any of our inland waters
a distinct series of vegetal)le produc-
tions may be noted, each beit distin-
guished from. the other.

lst. Thenweperceive on the gr-ound
nearest to the water, rooted inthedeep
alluvial soul, dwarf willows of several
kinds, the red-harked cornel, black ai-
(lei-, winter l)erries (known also as

ipigeon berrnes, high-biîsh cranberries
(American guelder-rose), sallow pop-
lars, and some kinds of hawthorn;
andl wreathing these in leafy-tangled
masses, tlue frost and fox grape vines.
Then corne cedars, black ash, the fra-
grant tacamahac (balsam popiar>, and
balsarn fin. These moisture-loving
trees fli up the lower range. The
stately white pille towering above
takes'the bigher ground, often in
a continius beit, while the deci-
duous, or handwood trees, which

jseenm ever pressing onward, take the
1tableland-a Benjamin's portion-
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seeining ever beîît on enicroacingi, on
the piue limifs, fulfilling their great
mission, thaf of preparing for man a
mo1l1e fertile soil, better suited for the
ol)eratiolis of bis hands ani tbe growth
of the life supporting cereals.. The de-
com1positionl Of the leaves. bark, and
w oody fibre of the~ Onk, bassmwood,
beechi, inaple, cherry, aîîd otherî de-
ciduous trees, is il, God's kind provi-
dence a Source of fertility, of thle
blessings of whlicl la, i, uliîtl
the reciliient. Yet lie thiat receives
the gift is ofteli unmlindful of the wvay
in w bich for Uninuinbered ages it bias
been prepariiîg for himn, by agents ap-
J)ointe(l for the work. These uncon-
scions labourers have si]l1ently been
fulfihling the w iii of Hiri ', Who coin-
mandtleh anti if is donie."

A nîoble object is one of our stafely
forest pinesrisingin oiAe uninterru1 )te(i
columin. The grander to the eye as it
measures it, for the x cry simiplicity of
ifs outline, anti "'e rel)eat with 'the
poet

Than a tree -a grander chil hi arth bear.anot."

Looking upwards. the eye follows
its inassy shaft rising iii solitary mna-
jesty "fit miast for sonie high Ad-
inirai l and sucli ifs probable destiny
if chancing to grow in the x icinity of
lake or river's shore it corne within
the ken of sonie advenfurous lumber-
man (your Jean Baptiste bias a spe-
cially keen eye for a good stick of fim-
ber), its fate is sealed.

Soon the lonelv echoes of the foresf
are ringing with the blows of the
sturdy axenian on the devoted frunik
-ani înany a vigorous blow is struck

before that foi-est giant inclines ifs
dark-piumed head, and with a rending
crash, measures its iengfii upon the
groaîîing and trembling earth.

The heighf of one of these large
pilles varies from a hunidred to a
hundred anîl fiffy feet in hieiglit, and
occasioiîally reaches a highier altifudie.
A~ linnlernian told me that lie iail
cut nînie .saw-log.,, each mneasuring
tw el e feet in ieîigtl from one pille,

besicles, leax iîg the, butt end iii th(-
gro'(Und(, four feef higli.

Yet e emi a tree ôf this size sinks
imito ilnSigîîificaiî"ce wLi compare(, v.ith
tt- pilles Of Oregon and ('alifornia.
Tbe Wellingfoniia gigaîytea w hichl
reaclies the enormous heigbit of two
liintired and fiftx- feet, three huî'dred,
an(i even iiearlY foin hundred feet.
Or the giganfic anracarias of flhe anl-
dient w-orld.

The roofts Of the pine do not strike,
50 (leclly iiito fhe grounid as yo, 1 îi,,It
suppose, buat sentithemi more horizon-

Itally along almost on the surface. This
Ione cîrcumiistanice accounts for the fre-
i1uent sighf of upturnied frees of great
size. The fcathery heads of the illne
risc on anl av erage fiffv feet abox e tbe
tops of the fallest hadlwood. trees. in
tue rich anti generous soul of the leechl,
anmi maple woods, the pille affains ifs
greatesf buik andi heiglit. Tiiere,
sfraight, tal and robusf it looks in-
deed the mnjonarchi of the w oods, un-
cqualled ex-en by the stafelv oak so
ofteîi callcd flic king of trees.

Whcni growing ini open ground as
on somne of our plains-land where the
soul is liglif, the pine develops ail
abundance of lateral branches and a
bushy head which gives if so different
an appearance, that you mîigli be in-
clinied to regard it as a distinct species
quite unlike the pine of flic foi-est.
These brancbiing feafhery piles scar-
cely attain f0 any great size and arc~
very handsomne ob)jecfs with tlieir dark
ex ergrr.en bouglis clothing flic sf cm
ex en f0 flic ground, but fhev are onlIV
useful for ornamient in the îaiidscape.
As timber thev are xvorthiess for
b>uildiing 1)urpo;cs.

In flic dense forest it is not till if
lias surnounfed the~ tops of the ad-jacent trees wlîich l av-e hitherto dis-i)lied ifs right to a fair share of air
and liglif that thc pille is abde to de-
veiop ifs branches. Up f0 fhis peî'iod
of its life ifs course bas becu up-
wards, alwavs tipwards--ifs branches
few, and weak and but scantily clotheci
xvith leaves, scarcely gix e pr-omise for
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its glorious future -it has had to work
its way under many ditliculties, but
having once obtained access to freer
ait and sunshine, it increases in growth
rapidly. The comparative heiglit of
the pine nay be seen at a glance by
casting your eye along the dark line
tiat divides them from the hardwood
trees. They stand in serried ranks,
their aris extending on either side in
a horizontal direction like an arnv
drawn up in line. Each whorl of
branches answers for a year's growth.
The usual way in which the age of a
tree is ascertained is by counting the
rings of wood, each ring counting for
a year, but this'is not a perfectly ac-
curate nethod, as in its early infancy
these woody deposits cannot be ascer-
tained, and a time inav cone wlien the
tree having attained to its perfect
naturity may continue to exist as a
tree, long after its vital functions
have ceased to add to its yearly sub-
stance. Tiere is another way in
which we mnay approach to the know-
ledge of the tree's age. This is by
counting the whorls of branches which
are added year by year till it has
attained its full rneridian heiglt, and
the leaves deepen in colour till about
the beginning of July when they have
reached their usual size. This growth
of leaves endures the intense cold of
winter, but as the frost intensifies they
lose their verdure and acquire a som-
bre blackish hue. A perceptible
change lias come over the evergreens,
even these hardy natives of the forest
seem to mourn the absence of the
warn sunbeams, and to be sensible of
the iron rigours of a Canadian winter.

In April the rising of the sap is
felt in every branch, fresh energy per-
vades the tree in every part. A deep
refreshing greenness enlivens the dark
dull foliage, and the pine tribe, re-
touched by the breath of returning
sprinîg stands forth in renewed beauty
long before the bare, leafless trees of
the forest have put forth one single
green bud. The new growth of the
yearly shoots does not take place till

the month of May; it is but the re-
freshing and retinting of the old leaves
that cornes to cheer our eyes thus
early in the season; and as we look
upon their rich verdure we call to
nemnory those sweet lines in Mrs.
Heimians' Voice of Spring, so familiar
and so descriptive of our pine woods:

'I have looked on the hills if the stormy North,
And the larch has hung ail his tassels forth,

The pine has a fringe of softer green,
And the earth looks bright where my steps have

The cone of the white pine appears
about the same time as the new shoots,
but below the wood of the former
year's branch,they are narrow, curved
of a deep or rather bluish green, soft
and leathery, slightly pointed, and often
covered with clear drops of turpentine,
which becomes white and hardened in
the course of the year. The winged
seed lies at the base of each scale, im-
bedded in the leathery covering, care-
fully secured from injury duîring its
emnbryo state. The ripened seeds forni
the food of a large number, both of
our birds and smaller animals. The
seedling pine is a pretty, tiny, tufted
thing, with a sleider stem, and a nurn-
ber of dark green needle-like leaves.
Look at this pigmy, can it be the or-
iginal of yonder stately tree ? And
yet it's so. Every year a new set of
shoots spring from a conical scaly
head at the top of the main central
stem of the former year's growth.
From this head are developed front
five to seven straight upright shoots;
of these the middle one is the longest
and strongest, and forms the leader;
sometimes accident, as wind or frost,
as in ice storms, injures this central
shoot, and two of the nearest and
stoutest take its place, so that a double
crown is formed.

After a little while the scales that
had protected the young spiney leaves
fall away,* leaving the leaves in clus-

These enveloping brown scales are considered by
botanists to be the original, but effete leaves of the
pine ; the needle-like spiney leaves that they have
nursed and cherished, are a secondary growth ; each
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ters of fires, clothin g the fibrous
woody stems of the new growth which
hardens as the season advances. The
leaves deepen in colour, and i the
latter end of June and July the cones
begin to form inii the older trees.

* The yearly growth of the uew
pine shoots measures fromi eighteen
inches to full two feet, in a healthy
free-growing young tree ; lut in the
dense forest the length of the main
shoots are still longer. The bark of
the pine for many vears remains
smooth and green. As the trunk in-
creases from within, rifts in the sur-
face, near the roots, begin to appear,
increasing year after year as the tree
conies to maturity. The bark has
roughened and divided into rugged
niasses, deeply channelled soinewhat
lozenge-wise, becoming of a whitish
grey without, but of a deep, brick-red
within, lying in thin lavers one upon
the othier. In the red pire the bark
exfoliates, and is thrown off in shell-
like plates in the older trees. li very
old tpines, the bark thickeis to the

p1tl of some inches. Within this
crust varions fies deposit their eggs-
each truni contaiuing a world in it-
self of iinseet life.

The great red-headed woodpecker,
with others of the tribe, attack these
trees; instinct teaches them where
they may find the hidden food in the
greatest abundance.

From early dawn tili sunset calls
them to their rest, the forest resoundswith their noisy labour, tapping, rap-
ping, rending, till large sheets of bark
already loosened by the wormîs be-
neath, strew the grouud iL broken frag-
ments wlîile the tree, naked and bare
auJ desolate, stands among its fellows
with death anti decay stamped upon its

ailar-like trunk. It is a curious sight
that stately coluni all graven as with
some cuîrious grooving tool in a thou-
orniation hba an important part to play in promnot.ng the growth and welfare of the tree.

The age of a pinle tree, till it reaches its met-j-d.an height, oaa Ocen recknned at a period of frormone hundred to one humîdred amid flfwy vears.Ti,as regards its upward growth Obt th e n -t-lude the full duration of the tree while living

sand fanciful devices--some like a
rare intaglio all deepir tit Lu cur ed
and wavy lines, as lyy Souin cuenig
hand, the tracery ivarving Lu lennth,and depth, and breadth aeordiingth,
the size and nature of the lnsect la
bourer. There are sonie fornseg the
most delicate and elaborate laceniat-
terns, others as if an attempt had 1pet
made to iiitate the stern aud branches
of a tree. Tliese thiLngs are the >rkc of
the borers and sawvers

The imates of a new log home or
shanty in the bush are often startled
by the curious sounds that arise dur
ing the still hours of the night, fo i t
is then that thev are chiefly noticed
and the wakeful good-%if wonders
what can cause the monotoinous creak-
ing, rasping noise that she hears for
hours together, or what lias made
those heaps of fine sawdust lyiîîg ou
the cleanly swept floor below the un-
barked walls of her cabin. Tliese
sounds and these heaps of sawdust
are the work of the indefatigale saw-
yers enlarging tleir domiciles ,-itliin
the bark of the pinîe logs.

These sawyers are large flat-bodied
Worms of a yellowish colour, with retd
noses and strong forceps ; the u>per
part of the creature's body is broader
than the lower, which is coînposed
of many flexible rings. The surface
of the body is rough snd adieres te
the finger when yon touch the skit.
The creaking sound is produced bythe animal drawin the body up ad
down and causing an abrasion of the
wood as if lv tihe action of a file.
These iusects are aiong the coauties.
hosts that niake their dwelling n the
forest trees and bring themî to destruc-
tion bi slow but certain steps.

" In the pine forests of the Southern
States," says Nuttall " thousands of
acres of trees have been destroyed by
insects iL their dormant state. sonm e
not bigger that a grain of rice."

The woodpeckers, which have borne
the charge of destroying the trees in
search of these wornis, only attack
those in which thiese insidious eue-
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mies hiave alreadv destroved their
vitality. In the bark of the healthy
tree the bird finds nothing to repay
lis labour-let us give the woodpecker
lue credit for his sagacity.

'IIn ail labour there is profit," says
the wise king, and, depend upon it,
the woodpecker does flot spend bis
bard work for nought.

Thougli the pine tribe, with the ex-
ception of the larch, which is decidu-
ous, does flot lose the foliage of the
spring at the time the hardwood trees
cast their leaves, yet they too throw
off their leaves, but it is of former
years, some say the leaves of three
years age-certain it is, that no sooner

hsthe increase of the present year
ceased than a graduai faîl of leaves be-
gins to take pilace silently and imnper-
ceptibly ahl tbrough the last summer
months: And so on to the faîl, the dead
and useless foliage drops to the earth

till a deep carpet of the pale, golden,
thready leaves is strewed beileath the

itree, on which the foot of the passer
by may faîl unheard, as if shod with
velvet shioes.

llow beautif ul, Ilow grand are thiose
old pine woods ! The deep silence that
pervacles thei! How solemn the
soul feels-as if alone with thie great
Creator, whose mighty person is
shadowed dimly forth iii His works!
There is music, too-deep, grand,
solemn rnusic-when the wind is

iabroad, and sweeps the tops of those
Imigbty crested pillars above voit; in
softer, lower cadences it touchies those
tender harp-strings, or swells with
loftier sound in one grand hvrnn of

Ipi-aise.
It seenis as if one could never ex-

haust the subject, so much might yet
be written on the pilles of our own,
Canadian forests.

ROUND THE TABLE.

A NON YMOUS letters are sufflici-ently annoying, but flot calculat-
Pd to harrow up the feelingq like an an-
nouncement of this kind, wbicb ap-
pears as an advertisement in the
G~lob~e:

A GENT~LEMAN WIIO IS PESTERED WITH
the too troquent viBits of his friends takes

this mnethod of requesting they will flot cali in future
uniess invited. VERBL'M SAP.

Who is the gentleman?7 is the question
whicb rises up and stares the reader
menacingly i the face. Perhaps he
is one of my friends ; perhaps, horri-
ble thouglit, I amn one of bis friends,

and arn iincluded in those to wbomi the
notice is directed. 1 go over the list
of my acquaintances anti try to fix on
the one. Have 1 been boring any one
with too frequent visits ?i No, no0.
Yes, there's the Smiths-pshaw! The
girls like niy visits well enough, and
the old man is niot the onle to rush
into print in that mysterious manner.
When hie concludes to stop my visits
lie 'will abruptly tell me to keep out
of bis bouse; tbat's the kind of man
hie is. Could it be Joncs? Well,
hardly, althougb 1 feel conscions of
having called for a chat with bis
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îîîety ami interesting w ife ofteiler
thian the av erage iîusbaîîd couid rea-
bolnally be ex 1 îected to like. Is it
lRobinson ?He's a stingy felloNv, ani
lJegi'u(les the cul) of tea a visiter
drinks, but woid hardly have expend-
od ifty cents on an anionynîlous ex-
pression of bis irritation. Thiere's old
(Grocery; could lie be thie ilian ? No,
lie woluld 'lot use Latin. Who is
the iant ? Arni 1 ainied at ?Suchi are
the harrowing questionîs w1hich liaunt
me. 1 ain resolved to eut ail rnly ac-
quaintances, for fear of longer initrud-
ing on any of thlein. No ; 1 xviii visit
oftener titan ex-eî, and try ami discox er
the pestere(i party. What ant ignoble
animaliLt is, ainyw-ay. Il Pestered with
tile too frequent visits of blis frienids,"
indeed. Just as thougli a feilow like
that coul(i have anyv friends. IlNot
eall in future uiess invited." A long
tirne they xviii hav e to xvait for ant in-
vitation, uniless lie secs a chance of
rnlaking soinething out of thei of
talking thern inlto soute sleeme for
bis own profit over his coifee or xvine.
The lhook xviii be altogethier too plain
iii tliat case, aîîd lie williinot succee(i.
Whieî the biermit leaves his cave ani
mioves aînong the hlabitations of men
it is either to lîeg or steai, and wvhen
this mxan opens blis door-s and asiks lus
feliows in they xviii naturaliy say to
theîîîseives, Il What's bis littie gaiue 1"
-No, oid Verbuim Sap, it xvon't do;
no0 washee, washee. If vour friends
discover vour identity they wiii stop)
caiiing, 110 doubt, ami xviii also return
Yo1u1 invitations unls-vere(i. Your
initimiation that tijeir cails are unwei-
corne is ant insuit the>, xvii neyer get
over. People, nîodest people at least,
are alxvays haunted withl a lingering
(loui)t about the manner iii xvhicli their
visits arc regarded lw their friends;
tigbit against this doubt as an enemry,
anI nieyer forgive the lanl M'ho says
or (1005 anlything to make Lt stronger.
You xviii be left alone if you are dis-
covered, nleyer fear. Aîîd voit ougyhtr
to be discovered. What righit have
you to reîîder thousands who ilever

knexv vou unieasy, and suspiciotîs of
thernselxes and their friends by your
anoniyiious annooliuîient i Whlat
righit hlave yol' to se t every visitinig
tuait to xvolideriiig whlether his friends
are xveary of hLmii 1 You old currnud-
ge0on, You oughit to be clîoked with a
x lsiting card. A pretty spectacle you
are, grinniing ain ear-to-ear welcoîne to
your acquaitances, makîng theni be-
lieve v-oit are-deligited to see thern
andti en insuiting theni in this fash-
ion! 1 bave one cornfort, howevei,
and dling to it fondly. It is the be-
lief that you xviii neyer have the moral

icourage to make your sentiments 011
visitîng known, and will be forced to
suifer on in silence, knitting yonr
brows, biting your naiis, and grinding
your teetiî because people wiil persist
ini nistaking your artificial siniies for
genuine gootl-wiii. 1 can see you now,'oid boy, an(i liear your profane utter-
ances w-henthie visitor vou have fawned
on lias got bex-ond heýariîg. 110w 1
en.joy thein ! You are a frauid, a
coward ; you deserve your puinish-
ment; you ouglht to be overruiî with
visitors. 'If I couid discover yon I
shoulti cause a report to go abroad
that voit intentled rerneinbering every
visitor iii your wili, the amount of the
legacv to depend on the îîumber of
tlîeir calis. Thus I xvouid puinish you
for tlîe.eînbarrassinent you have caused
nie. How yoti would groan under
the indulction, ami pray heaven to re-
lieve vou of a burden wlîich a word
fron youî'seif, if youi vere not the
siîeak you are, xvould remove.

J. L. S.

Ministers of the Gospel have fre-
quently been fotind fauit with for not
dealiig, from their puipits and else-
where, with those rnixed questions of
religion and science which fori s0
pýrominent a portion of current discus-
sions. ln reply it hias been claimed
on behaif of the clergymen that it is
impossible for most of theai, ont of
the slendeî' stipend which barely eih-
ables them to eke ont a subsistence
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for themselves and their famnilies, to
devote anything to the purchase of
those works, containing the Iatest
resuits of modern thought, which are
pouring ini so plentif ul a strearu from
thc press; and that it is conscquentlY
impossible fortiien to keep alu courant
with the literature of scientific or
critical doutts and difficulties. The
dlaim is just. The pay of most clergy-
men in this country, especially in rural
districts, is utterly inadequate to meet
any such demand. The remedy which
1 would suggest is that, wherever a
minister is provided with a manse or
parsonage, one of the rooms should te
titted up as a library and well stocked
with suitable theological and scientîtic
works, and that a sum of one or two
hundred dlollars should Le expended
annually ini the purchase of new works
and periodicals as they come out. The
library would flot be the property of
the minister, but would merely Le
available for his use during his incum-
l)ency, and would devolve upon his
successor on like terms. Another
scheme xwhich occurs to nie as suitable
for the larger cities, such as Toronto
and Hlamilton, is the establishment, at
the united cost of ail the congregations
in the~ city, of a Theological Library,
similar to the Law Library at Osgoode
Hll, to which access for reference
miglit te Lad by ail resident clergy-
men and theological students, as well
as ty others who might te accorded
the privilege by ticket as in the case
of the British Museum Library. 0f
course no aniount of mere reading will
enatie anyone to speak with authority
on a purely scientific question, such,
for instance, as the variation of ani-
mnals and plants under domestication,
as diseussed by Darwin after forty
years' patient observation and reflec-
tion. But a course of reading i
Lycîl, Darwin, Spencer, Huxley,
Tyndall, Hackel, Fiske, Tylor, Lut-,
bock, Max Muller, and others, would
unquestionatîy enable clergymen of
average atility to, deal with religio-
ftientific questions such as the Mosaic

7

cosmogony, tbe age of tbe world, the
origin, descent, and antiquity of man,
and the origin of language, religion,
and civilization, far more satisfactorily
than it is possible for themi to do at
lilesent. And surely this is a con-
skummation devoutly to te wished.

F. T. J.
The " Monks of Thelema " wilI pro-

bably remind more than oiîe of our
giiests to take clown his Ratelais and
turnu 11) thc well-known page wbere
tbat sarcastic fragment is to be found.
How great a favourite Ratelais lias
been, ani wîth men of wbat different
minds 1 I his own country it is even
now the Lîghest l>raisc tiiat can Ine Le-
stowed on a voling man, aspiring to
niake a position in ttc world of letters,
to remark "il sait bien son iRabelais."
In England we mnust flot forget thc
sbockingly bad rhvmie witb which
Browning commemorated his deligbt,
when, after pitcbiug away some dia-
bolicallv dulI work tîjat Lad been vex-
ing bis soul, lie sat clown with

"Hall a kaf and a lattie of Chablis
madeuUp M4 mina to forget the oaf
0ver a jolly chajpter of Rabelais.»

Kingsley too, as cani te seen by tte
Babelaisian structure and idiomn of his
'\Vater Babies ' (at least in th ose parts
where Kingsley is not purely himself
and at home among thc water weeds
or the king fern) was an ardent lover
of Ratelais. I can lay my linger on
thc passage whiuh gave Kingsley the
idea cf one of bis most ttoughtful
short pocms. Here it is,

" Item, and forasmuch as in those
days no women entered religion save
sucb as wcre wall-eyed, or- who limp-
cd or rejoiced in a hump tchind their
shoulders or were in other ways ugly
and misahapen, foolish, stupid, te-
witched or somewhat damlaged in
character; neither any man except
te werc a suiveller, or of low tirth,
a ninny or a lazy-tones-stay-at-hoxne
(By ttc way, said thc monk, what
end can a womuan serve who is
neither fair nor good? Why, to
enter religion, replied Gargantua.
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True, said the monk, and to hein
shirts)- therefore it was ordained
that the Abbey of Thelema should
only receive men and women of
handsome formi and feature, well
born and gently nurtured." (1)

Compare the interjection of tihe
Monk Frère Jean with the littie poem
of the IlUgly Princess " and see how
Kingsley lias brouglit ont the sad side
of the same thouglit, the pathos of
the so]iloquv culminating ini thee unes,

1 wias flot good enough for manl,
Alid so arn giveli te God."

But what first put it in my mind to
speak, about tihe Abbey at ail was to
cail the attention of my fellow-guests
to the fact that two hiundred years
before Rabelais was born the Abbey
was in existence, under another name
it is trise, but yet the samne in ail its
main points. The nionastie system
was too broad a mark to escape the
shafts of ridicule tili the time of IRa-
belais, and even as early as thie days
of Edward I. men's minds, shaken up
by the political activity of the Barons'
war, (iare(l to parody the extravagances
and caricature the corruption of the
monastic orders. Besides songs to
this effect in doggerel Latin <probably
the productions of the regular clergy,
who liated the monks with the double
hatred of professional competition and
of national antipathy, for most of the
monks were foreigners) there is ex-
tant a powerful satire in Norman
French, descriptive of the Order of
Bel Eyse.

The mile of this order, the ballad-
singer tells us, adopts a point from
each of the other orders. In language
which, being se much earlier than IRa-
belais, must be excused if it some-
times reminds us of his coarseness,
thle author tells us that the Order of
Fair Base resembles that of the Abbey
of Sempringham (now long ago for-
gotten> in that the brothers and sisters
live in tlie same building, only with
the variation tliat the dividing

(1) Gargantua -Bk 1, chapter 52.

walls whicli disfigure the Abbey
of Sempringliam find no place in Bel
Eyse. From another Brotlierliood is
taken the rule that ail inmates shall
eat Il well and plentifully "tliree times
a day, and if company comes tihe fare
shahl be none tihe worse on that ac-
count. The Franciscans of Beverly
were found wortliy of imitation in one
very important particular. Fromtim
was borrowed the laudable custom of
drinking well both at and after meals,
and during the bumning of a candle at
collation. Since iregulations are notli-
ing if not precise, it was ordained tliat
this candie (horrible to relate !) sliould
be as long as a man's arm below the
elbow. Nor was dress forgotten. The
long dragging mantles and richly
lioused palfreys of the Hospitaliers
were taken for patterns.

The ride of the Canons, who eat
flesli every day (except Friday and
Saturday) commended itseif as just
and wortisy of being followed and with
consi(lerable foretliouglit it was also
provi(led that in case fish should fal
sliort on Saturday, tlie ligry breth-
ren miglit eat anything whic l "fut
en la mesoun. " Tlien from the Black
Monks (Benedictines) tliey took tlie
comfortable doctrine that it was good
te be drunk for the sake of seciety,
and as a drinking bout over niglit
netoriously makes one bad company
the next morning, it followed as an
unfailing corollary that the brethren
must be in bed late to sleep off tlie
fumes. It was not too mucli to ask
a member of this order to imitate tlie
Minor Friars and swear neyer to lodge
with a poor muan. In fact charity to
the poor man and respect to ene's own
victualling department alike forbad it.
Finally tise Dominican preachers were
cleariy riglit in holding it no pride to
mount a liorse when their feet were
sore, but Ilwe " the gay monks of Bel
Byse, "4always ride."

Tlius closes this peculiar song(l), so
_() i b a ve omnitted in -m-ynote book toe tate the

e dition of English Political So'igs from wbîch this
specimen je taken: but believe it is one of thse pub-
lications of tise Camden Society ; tise page i., 187.
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akin in spirit to *the "lFay ce que
vouldras " of Rabelais' Abbey,

E c'est l'ordre de Bel-Eyse
K à plusurs trobie,, playse."

F. R.

-Will the friend who spoke last at the
table, iii May, pardon me if 1 say that
his course of remark brouglht forcibly
to my mifl( some points made by the
Duke of Argyll, in a suggestive article
on Il Hibernicisms in Phulosopby,"
published some years ago in the Con-
ternporary 1?eview/ Many of the guests
will, no (loubt, recail the article. As
a nearly perfect sl)ecimen of the con-
fusion of thought which. marks the
genuine Irish bull, the Duke mentions
that a young lady (Scotch, by the way)
on lbeing asked in his hlearing "Do you
remeinber Donald Ferguson 1" made
the following discriminating reply:
"No, 1 recollect his face, but I don't
recollect him by name." Instances
where the contradiction in thought is
almost as striking, though so veiled by
metaphysical verbiage as to be less ob-
vious, are adduced from the philo-
sophers. J. S. Mill, for instance, after
reasoning with his usual cogency in
the Fortnigldly that the fact of the
"lNon-existence of Abstract Ideas "
was one of Berkeley's three great m eta-
physical discoveries, goes onto analyze
with lis usual acumen the meaning of
theterm "labstract idea"--which must,
of course, by hypothesis be meaning-
less. The result is that he clearly
proves it to be complex, and so shows
that it is non-existent by resolving it
into its elements, and proving it to be
composite. " Abstract ideas are thus
summoned into the witness-box, ex-
amined and urged to confess, like the
poor Irishman, that they ' lie dead in
a ditch. ' " The fulîl beauty of Mill's
llibernicism stands out to view when
we put in the bac' ground the
fact that it is this same philosopher
who afterwards contends "lthat an ah-
stract idea-abstract up to the doublE
distilled essence of abstraction-is thE
only reality of which we have any as.

surance in the world. " The reference
is, of course, to his famous definition
of matter as a " potentiality of sensa-
tion. "

The Ilbuils " of philosophers would
afford a not uninteresting topic for
table talk, and did time and space per-
mit-as they dIo not just now-one
might venture, not liaving the fear
of the author of IlLittle Great Men"
l)efore his eyes, to colleet a small herd
for exhibition. Meanwhile it is high
time 1 should say why the page on the
Mystery of Matter, reminded me of
Argylî's article. The whole article
seemed to me to be a Hibernicism.
Its aim is, manifestly, to suggest and
favour the doctrine of Monism as opî-
posed to Duralism. The arguments
adduced, or suggested, to prove that
"the Universe is a unity," or that
there is no basis for the common belief
that the essence of the mind is dis-
tinct from that of niatter, are, if 1 have
rightly analyzed the paper, about as
follows :

The essence of spirit is identical
with that of matter, because

First. -We know absolutely nothing
about the essence of eitloer.

Second. -Boscovich and Faraday,
and others, hold that matter is simply
a congeries of force-points, and so "lin
its nature spiriffial."

,Tl/drd. -Some cannot conceive of
spirit but as occupying space, and if it
occupies space it must be material.

It is not my purpose here to point
out the defeets in the argument, though
it seeas singularly inconclusive. What
strikes me is the constant recurrence
of terms which assume, and assume as
a mattter of necessity, the existence of
thetvery (lifference whose existence it

is the object of the writer to deny.
Noie, in proof of this, the italicized

wordS. It would not be easy, I fancy,
to flnd a better illustration of Sir W.
Hamilton's remarks on "lLove of

*unity " as a source of error in phîloso-
phy. There is hardly a sentence in
thepaper which. does nottacitlyassume

* that radical dichotomy which seems so
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iniseparable fromr both thought and
speech. This dichotomy, forced upon
our mind in virtue of their constitul-
tion, by th e very nature of things, is the
real difficulty that not only underlies,
b)ut suggests ail tbe theories ifl ques-
tion. Matter reveals its phenomieia to
sense, spirit to consciousness. The one
set of phienomena suggest space as a
logical sine qna nlon of their existence,
the other canniot Le conceiv cd in ternis
of space. The one is described bv ad-
jectives, the other demiands the use of
verbs. The tw o things, in short, seemi
to Le as broadily distinguishied as it is
possible to conceive, in thoughit, in
language, in manifestation- hence, by
Ibibernicisîni, thev mnust Le one in
essence.

For a specimnen, Ilibernicisin in a
single sentence, take the following:
Monismi, we are told, proclaimis Il that
force caninot exist withiout matter, nor
matter withiout force; that force and
matter, s] init anil substance, mind and
body, are essentiallv one and inivhi-
sible. "

Now, if "lforce " and IImatter'I are
essentiallv oneC and indivisible, the
words muiist lie synonynîous, or at least
equivalent. If so, whv îlot sulîstitute
algebraically in the above formulie,'
"lForce cainnot exist without force,"
&c. Is it neot obvions that these very
sentences derive their only meaning
fromn the assumed diversity of the very
things they are proclaiming to Le iden-
tical ? Let the reader try a sim-ilar
sub)stitution of termis in almost any
philosophical work, and lie will soon
get a conception of the liax oc which
literal Monisîn would make of much
of our best thinking. If then the ten-
dency, not only to distýnguish but to,
contrast broadly the two things (the
one thing [?] ), is so deeply ingrained
in the texture of the mind itself, what
sufficient ground can there be for
assuming Duality to, be a delusion. and
a silare, and Monism the only true
philosophy 1 Why is it harder to con-
ceive of two diverse IIUnknown Re-
alities " than of one as indicated by

the too widely contrasted sets of
sîgnls

I mlust stop). But, in doing se I
miust confess te an intense curiosity to
know how it can lie 8bewn that "the
idea of tue spinituality of tue soul was
derived by Chiristianity, net from the
Old or the New Testament, but fnom,
the Platonists. Siîrely it cannot be
that both tiiese Testaments contain
the idea passim ; surely it cannot.
But 1 give it up. J. R W.

It strikes mne as a disquieting symp-
tomi of tbe feverisbi activitv of our

<tinies, that one so seldom meets now-
a days a person wlio, while qimite above
niere aninmalisn, eau yet enjoy a
thorougli and systemnatic L)it of idle-
niess. I feel sometimes quite shame-
faced beside the incessant energv of
nMY friends because of mv natural
capacitv for the dolceejhr n nte. Neyer-
theless, believing it to lie a good, as it
certainly is a I)leasalit thing I have,
the courage of my convictions, and
make a point of devoting at least haîf
an heur a day to absolute, premedita-
tedl and studied laziness. We are
always 1being admonislied as te the
necessity of regular exercise, regular
meals, and regular sleep;- and in the
face of tbe proverbial readiness of an
ever-ofcious personage to find mis-
chief for idie hands to, do, it nequires
somte boldness te plead in plain ian-
guage for regular idleness. A littie

i recreation and more or less sleep are
quite orthedox;- but my heterodoxy
on this point carnies mue far beyond
tiiese ; and the censequence of it is,

itlîat every evening after dinner I be-
ceme semi-recumbent, and totaily
quiescent fer haîf an heur or so, and
h ide wbat many goed people wiil con-
sider a very bad example under clouds
of tebacco-smeke. The smoke, by the
way, is merely an adjunict,-a persen-
ai arrangement between myself and
my nenves, which I wili neither urge
upen others non relinquish înyself.
The main principle is involved in the
Ilollimg," as it is calle(l by superficial
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and inconsiderate acquaintances. This,
I arn free to confess, I en joy per se,
with a zest that comes of deliberate
cultivation of an innate taste, for it;
and as an epidure relishes an entre-mt
which, to the untrained l)alate mày be
quite insipid. Let me hasten to, dis-
claimi for it even the menit of being
a short period of mneditation or scîf ex-
amination. It is nothing of the kind.
My thoughits bave less wveight than
the thin rings of smoke rising abouti
me ; and my condition is one of pure
passivity and human oysterhood. Now
I repeat distinctly that I consider this
not only pleasant, but profitable and
exemplary ; and 1 have played As-
modeus to mny own clomiestic privacy
iii no spirit of egotism, but with a
j)urpose ; that of urging upon ail rest-
less souls at thiis Table, or wîthin hear-
ing of it, that they would be very
mnuch the better iin bodv and mind if
they would "lie off " similarly for
some short period every day ;or, if
thev are scandalized at this proposi-
tion, that occasionally, at any rate,
thev should altogether cease from
troubling, and be at rest. With many
-a ilaily increasing number-this lias
become almost an impossibility. They
are losing the very faculty, if ever
they had it, of absolutely resting for
short or long spaces of time. They
are wouind up to such tension that
they must always be Il still achieving,
still puirsuing,"- using every spare
minute, and lamenting that the day
has not twenty-five hours. 1 know
several men to whom quietude is
vanity and vexation of spirit; and
Who, if they do attempt to play the
faiaéant for a little while, can succeed
no further thari in keeping their hands
idle, while their brains take to Ilwor-
rying." With some men this is natural;
they are happy 1 suppose, and useful;,
although I cherish the opinion that a
man who cannot sit still is a nuisance,
With the majority, however, it iý
neither natural nor healthy, but on(
ýof the morbid results of the high pres
sure at which we are most of us force(

to live in these days. The victims
are many, yet it is not the work that
kills, but this very feverishness and
nervous intensity which is kept up
until relaxation brings only dejection
and Ilfldgetiness," unless spiced with
some excitement. There is a moral
here for our prohibitionist friends,
which, however, 1 shall not stop to
point juSt now.

As I feel hound to suggest some
practical application of the doctrine 1
have been preaching, let me beg that
the sale of hammocks this summer be
very large ; and end with a littie par-
able. Two hanimocks were hanging
the other day under trees which o-ver-
looked the blue waters of the St. Law-
rence where they commence to wmnd
their way down among the Thousand
Isies. It was the Queen's Birthday,
but ail the suiphurous abominations
of a noisy loyalty were far out of hear-

i ing, and instead of them the birds
were twittering among the fresh young
leaves, and the soft breeze sighing for
us that we could not always be there.
One of the hammocks was rocking
violently to and fro, kept in jerky mo-
tion by a leg which hung over the side
and gave energetic kicks at the grass
beneath. The other hammock swayed
gently in the wjnd, and its curve was
broken only by a protruding hand
which held a cigarette. First bain-
mock, loq. :"I forty and eighty,-a
hundred and twenty,-and B.'s fifty,
a hiundred and seventy;, C. ought to,

give a hiundred, and Z., too, but they
nleed persuading ; 1 might be drafting
letters to themi now ;-have you a
pencil about you î " Second ham-
mock :"lrum tum ti tum, fal lai dee-
dum,-look at that nest up there,-
eh? A pencil î No; have a cigarette."
First haixmock, an active philanthro-

pis of appalling energy, wjth a new
c>harity "n the brain; " second ham-
mock,-a passive holiday maker who
has left his energy at hom1e and is un-

certain and indifferent as to whether
hie has a brain or not ;-myself.

AW. G.
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-Wiîen a man commits murder and
is hanged for it, or beats lus wife into
a jeliy and is cautioned and let go, or
fined ten shillings, in proportion to the
enormity of the offence, the demnands
of justice are said to lie satisfied anti
the world breathes freelyuntil the next
offenceagaiinstlaw aîîdorder is commit-
ted. TlieStatute books, iteirancient
but inexiiensive bindiîîgs, and looking
vcry formidable ami wise on the jus-
tices'shelves, containi alistof the penal-
ties, made and provided, for alinost
every crime in thie calend(ar, save one.
Titis latter crnnle is unmnentioned in
the wliole categ ory of the dry but
legitimiate literature whichi the des-
cendants of Lycurgus, iii their w-îsdom,p rox idcd for the coming generations
of mankind. Wc know whiat w Ne will
get if wc tire our nieiglibour's barn, or
roi) bis granary, or indulge in tbe Afri-
cait pastime of stealing bis cbickens.
We know tiat garrotters are somnetimes
whipped, and Cili tappers occasionally
get " six inontîts. " We caiiiuot ex on at-
tempt te take ourowîî lifew itbi impuni-
t. If we manaige it successfuilly w-c stanid
achiance of beinu butried iii the cross-

roads " with a stake iii oui- iniside," anid
if we fail iii the attempt to take our-
selves off and tue vigilant policemn
hiears of it, w-e are ntarclted off to jail
and alloxved te, refleet on the value of
life in a seven but îlot very beiîigii
cli. Inideed the miost trifling uis-
(lemeanor is open to thiat poctic justice
wich,' we are told on good authority,
is inseparable front tîte commission of
crime, iThe offencte against nîankind,
which the gentlemen in long robes
have strangely omitted fromn the tes-
pectabiy long list of cvii decds and
their penalties, is by ne means a trivial
one. Some sins are more hieinous titan
others, but titis one is beyond ail quies-
tion Ite rnost heinous of theini ail.
WThen a mnii conimits murder hie does
it perhiaps ii 1(1er great provocation, for
one cannot always byve pleasantly witb
lus mother-iii-law. H1e nîav be driveit
to the deed of muanslaugliter be, an
ever-induigence in an inferior (1uality

of whiskey, or in the beat of pas-
sion, lie mna have struck a taika-
tiv e county map-agcnt, a biew which

I resuited in the depopuiatioît of a
race Chat lias sprung up quite regard-
less of the provisions laid down in tue
Maltitusiani doctrine, and uinientioned
in the 1 îullislied works of the truly
gooti Mrs. Besant. There is reason-
aide excuse for the commission of uri-
der and ex cii herse-stealing sometimnes,
antd w-c wouid net always lîang a mnan
for forgemr , xînlcss tue antoint of
nioney invoei'e -vas toco disgustingly
sinali, and ex en tteit a life terni in
Kingston, iii tue peiitentiarv. or in
one of its hotcls, would l'e quite uf
cient puiieiit. As w-e rcmarked
itefore tlîcîe is oe crime unknownî te
tue law, and the penalty foi, its cein
missioni sitoubi lie notlting short of
iiaîgiitg. \Ve have ne patience w-ith
thiose lite-arx dogs wlio worr tue
tootbsomue tliîîgs eut of Buiis. and
Byronî, aîîd IMiltont. and sp unser,
and ShielleY, anti tlteit let loose
inito tue world wliat they cali ait ex-
pur-gated edition of Mir. Se and se's
w-orks, carefully prepared, like an
apethecary's dose, for, the use of chl
tiien aiîtd bearding-scltool gis. Mr.
I'ielidsmeliîtoi-ms smîxwhre,ii in lus "li
derbruisl," 1 think,the stoi-'v of ant old
gentlemtant wbo indulged iin the custoin
of tearing eut of lis books, every leaf
titat contained anythîing particularIv
briglît aîîd good, and pîîtting the sanie
iîito bis, pocket. These expurgated
books, like tue alridged neveis of Scott
an(l Dickens, should be loti-iec at the
stake, te mlîicli their editors slîeuid he
apji)rop)riately anti secure(ly bouuîd. Re-
spectable p ui lishiers siteultl discouri-
tenance every attenilît which is made
te destroy the foirce and beauty cf an
autbot-'s w-erk. Suîrely the creator of
a lîoemi or a steî-y kiîow s w-bat lie w'ants
te say. TMien, fet -Heavcîî's sake let
him sjîeak eut. No cite is forced te,
read wbat lie bas wt-itteîi. Let us have
the wliole stcry witbeut alîridgemcnt,

ialtei-atioît or Mutilation. Did you see
that iast book cf Su iiburne's, hounid
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in a certain white purity of style?
How modest they are getting in New

York to be sure. Did you notice the

littlelinesof stars-thosesheet-anchors
of the composing-room- hiding the

suggestive passages of those transla-
tions frorn Villon? Wtat a cunning

publisher it is. Why the old story is

being forgotten. Bluebeard forbade

bis wife to open the little door whicb
revealed the secrets of one roo s, and

-of course, she opened it. 0f course,
Bve ate of the forbidden tree. Of
course, when the English editioiï Of
Poems and Ballads comes to town,-
well, we know what pages will be

opened first ! T. E

CURRENT EVENTS.

T appears to, be understood nowl

that the Dominion elections will
not be held until the autumn. Mean-
while, no doubt, the party journals
will continue to devote, or rather lav-

ish, their " valuable space" in confus-

isng statistics which practically go for

nothing ; the public car and the public

patience are sure to be vexed sorely

by a series of oracular deliverances,
stereotyped in form and substance,
and which, like what are called "ora-

tions " in the American Congress, may

be taken as delivered by common con-

sent. It is a little hard upon human
nature that, in the genial season of

ease and relaxation-that breathing
interval from the oppressive air of the

working world-when the " young

man's fancy lightly turns to thoughts
of love," and Paterfamilias is ransack-
ing guide-books, and furbishing up

portmanteaus, and weighng tie prob-
able strain upon his balance at the

bank from the long-anticipated escape

to sea-shore, or lake retreat, that poli-

ticians should persist in being trouble-
some. " 'Tis very strange," as Tom

Hood says, " then kind of men won't
let a body be," particularly at the very
time when be wants to '' be "-to be

away from care and anxiety, and to be

comfortable. What, in the name of

common sense, if such a thing exists,
does any mian care about Pacific

Scandals, Secret Service, Kaministi-
quia, Georgian Bay, Neebing Ilotel,

and other jobs, in the sultry term,
when it is the height of hunan felicity
to lie out on the grass, sub tegmine

fagi, in the fresb, pure breezes of
heaven, I thinking of nothing at ail ."

Unhappily there are thousands of us

who cannot escape from the eternal
grind of the labouring mill-ichained
there, witbout respite, from year's end

to year's end, like Mantalini to bis
mangler. And what a prospect is
theirs, when it is considered what our

newspapers will be like, during the

dog-days ! The ten digits dancing in

the mazes of infinite combnations,
statistics run mad and partizan ran-
cour run madder, will sum up the poli-

tical banquet of the ensuing four
montls. If Mr. Rine or some other

apostle of abstinence would make a

crusade upon the partizans and bind
the million not to read a party

editorial or pamphlet or countenance

a single dreary pic-nic prior to the

elections, lie would deserve a statue as
the benefactor of his race and genera-

tion. INobody cares a rai) about the
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factitious agony the journalists heap
up ; there is a stolid indifference grow-
ing upon the people whicb, so far as
the factions are concerned, may be
salutary, but considered in relation to
the welfare of the state, may easily
pass into that numbness whicbi fore-
shadows paralysis. Tt is time that the
intelligent man shook off the lethargy
whicb is premonitorv of decay and
dissolution, and a few earnest words,
bionestlv and ingenuouslv meant, rnay
serve to arouse them to a sense of
tlîeir duty to Canada, its hopes and its
progress.

lu a sp eech at Brantford on the
twenty-fourt] of May, Sir John Mac-
donald uttered these notable sentences,

It was ahl verv well for mien to trv
to (livide the people into Tory andc
Onit, (oîîserv ative and Liberal, Li-
beral-Conseuvative and Conserv ative-
Liberal. They nîight do so, but there
was a great body of p)eople in this
country who cared for the interests of
Canada, and not for the interests Of
l)ary; peopîle who were broughit up as
either ('onservatives or Reformera,'but who were determined to, take the
course w hich -would best adx ance the
best interests of their country, of
those thev loved, and those who loved
thern." 0f course, the Opposition l
leader wishied it to be understood that
every patriotic man, answering to his1
description, must and would go over
to bis camp ;indeed he unfortunately
added- "He had found, wherever lie
went, this class of mien rallying around
himi." It is certain that the number
of mern who prefer country to îîarty
is increasing with encouuaging rapid-
ity ;and, to ou view, this is one of the
most hopeful sigus of the times. But
a mere change of masters,,a transfer-
enic. of ownershilp and allegiance is, by
no means, an emnancijiation from party
thraldom. " Under whiclî King,
Bezonian, speak or die," said Pistol to
Shallow ; but an independent citizen
in a free state is not, or at least ought
flot to be, a " Bezonian "-a needy
Ilanger-on of any body. He should

think and act for himiself, as a man-
a rational and intelligent unit of poli-
tical power. Ilow will eitber the
elector or countuy be benefited, if the
only change in the aspect of affaira be
(lesertion from one abject serfdom to
anotheu h Tt is truc that Sir John
Macdonald offers a telupting bait to
ail l)referning country to party, in a
fiscal policy which is a t least national,
rathier than cosmlopolitan and doctri-
naire ; but what does he propose to
do with the fishi, afteu lie lias secured
them? If they are to be henceforth
tbe merelv infenior creatures (lestined
for the sport ou profit of the party,
tbev nîighit just as well hav e been
netted by Mu. Mackenzie ; one party
fish-1îond is Just as shallow, foul and
hrackishi as the other.

Complaints are heardon every hand
of the intrinsit, or at ahl events, the
lîractical iinworthiiess of polities and
liolitical life. Tlîat thiere is a plausi-
bility in tlîem, no one can venture to
deny ; and yet, af ter aIl, at w hose dloor
does the chief oïius of reslîonsibility
liel The cause of this public (legrada-
tion is certainly partyismn, ke1it above
ground after it lias becomie dead and
offensive-dead for any useful pur-
pose and offensive, because of that
foul and loathsome activity engen-
dered in the unburied dead. But
who is to blame that it is not buried
out of siglit Clearlv, those who en-
joy the benefit of frce institutions
without caring what beconies of them.
If ail those, referued to l'y Sir John
Macdonald, anI othiers, who ruji in
t e ruts of party simply becatîse their
fatiiers did, or their acquaintances do,
or fou any otheî' Jazy reason which
may languidly prevail, would awaken
to the fact that thiere is sucli a word
and such an authoritative thing as
duty, upon the diseharge or neglect of
which (1e1 end momentous issues, the
face of Canadianpolîtics would emeuge
froni its eclipse. It is passing strange
that mien who pride tlkemselves upon
their jiersonal integrity, upon the
acrupulous and painstaking zeal with
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whicbi they fuifil every social obliga-
tion in thie fanuiiv, the counting-house
or elsewhere. are rather proud of the
repudiation of ail duties to the great
country in which tlîey live, and under
whose liberal institutions tbey fiourish,
grow riell and at iast die iii the odour
of sanctitv. If a mîan were lîeard

proclaiming thiat he did flot care for
lus fanîily, that bis commercial credit
niglYit sliift for itseif, or that reputatiou
w as oniy one couuîter iii bis game of
craft or chance, lie would lie set dow n
as a knave or a fool ; aîîd yet, it is no

1 ,roof of fatuousness, rather the con-
trary, it wouid seem, for the upriglit
citizen to imaginîe that lie lias no du-
ties to perforni to bis country, or that
if lie sacrifices any tlîought or tinue to
it, the offering is deemed absoiutely a
free gift,, surrendered grudgingly and
with no expectatioii of returfi.

Has any muan the riglit to say, "
do not care for poiitics ? " Is it any
excuse for lis apathy or bis ostenta-
tious disregard of lus civil duties, to
urge that parties are l)a(, that al
public men are eq'Vally cori'upt and
tlîat the good nian tue Hloratian
iWeger rito sceleris que purus--ouglit
not to defile himseif w ith the unclean
thing? No man's life is rounded and
complete, w h0 neglects one duty whicb
bis. position as a man and a membelr
of society imposes upon hinu -least of
ail those obligations w hich are entailed
upon hini liv the enjoymient of free
andi unfettered inovenuient and action
in a country like ours. People prate
of rights (id ivauseam ; do they lever
refleet tlîat there is no riglit, which
fails te impose a corresponding duty î
It would, perhaps, be better if the
demagogue did his work less tho-
roughly thaui he does. It is the mod-
ern fashion to treat the liberai in-
stitutions which cost our sires tlîeir
blood, muclu as the spendthrift heir
treats the fortune bis pîarents pain-
full- accumulated in weary, anxieus
years of toil. Thle virtue of repre-
sentative government lies iii tue use
that may be made of it;1 it lias

been hard to -in in miost countries,
and has survived in but a few;- and
s-et some men appear to imagine that
tuie plant will endure a foui atmos-
phere and an arid soul, flourish in dark-
ness and sui-viv e neglect. If the party
system, riow obtaining, has outiived
its usefulness, wiiose fault is it that the
besoin of destruction lias not been ap-
1 iied If poiitics are base and sordid,
what are they doing, who sbouid ele-
x ate anti dignifv them ý The very
fact that our p;ublic if e is so n--
worthy as it is, shouid be a standing
reproach-a sting iii the conscience-
to ail w ho fold their arnis and stand
by " to let things take their chance"
because, forsootit, both parties and al
politicians alike "are tarred with the
samne stic,."

Mazzini liad the reputation of beiîîg a
leveller anti a Socialist;- but lie was
not by any means forgetfl that God
and dutv NIî words of soieii iniport.
To 1dm the people m-ere at oncle tue
source of pow~er anîd the ciientage for
w-hIh lie xvas a zealous and faithful
advocate wie lie iived. But lie
knew tlîat w hulst mnan wras jealous of
riglits anti self assertion, witiî or with-
out reason, he was apt to, forget that
lie owed an', correlative obligation in
return. ;, T love you too weI were
bis manly words in the preface to
Tue Duties of MNan,' " eitier to f~at-

ter your passions or caress the gol-
den dreais by which others seek to
gain your favour. My voice may
sounid too harsb, and I may too se-
verely insist on prociairning the neces-
sity of virtue and sacrifice, but I know,
and you will soon know aiso, that the
soie origin of every right is in a duty
fuifiiled." * The Republican triumvir
of Rome, who proclaimed as lus motto
"God and the people," lîad a different

conception of man's obligation froui
that in fashion where easy-going folk
find free institutions ready to, their

See "Giuseppe Mazzini," a paper by Mi. Fred-
erick M3 ers, in the April number àt the Fortnightly
Review.
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hand, arid yet are quite willing that
they should go to the dogs if thev can-
not take care of tbemselves. 'fhat
dIo the peo1 île of this generation pos-
sess of civil and religfious freedom that
tbey have not received ? Will thev niot
lie responsible in the court of consci-
ence, and at the liai' of posterity, if
tbey fail to bequeath the preciola lieni-
tage, pure and unimipaired as it <le-
scended to tlîeîn ? Our fathers used
to boast of 1'liearts resolved and bands
prepared l' to guiard tiiose political
blessings thex- en joyed bulat then they
kulew liow to lîize what tbev liail
toiled so liard to win. Now, forsootb,
it is ex on v'aunted by sole men,
Otlierwise scrupulous o'nougli in the
discharge of dutv, as if it were the
aclne of subliniatei i itin', that tliey
are political (4allios, quite rcaily to
let tlîeir goveriumontal systeni run to
soed sooner than raise aý finger in its
Ilehalf. Political etlîics, in fine, ap-
pear to lie the only brandi of moral-
it ' to wliich hulinaii res}îonsilîility does
nlot, attachi, and iii Nwlicb a mail Mnay
shirk lus dlut vw itlîa sort of superciliolis
prideA groat deal is urgod abut
thîe un-wortli'v stî'ifes of lîartx- anîl tîjeir
ilînsavouryV c.lîaracter, anîl a too
much trutb ; bîut whose falt is tlîat,
if 110t the fanit of tliose wlio slîirk the
dutties tbey owe to tlîeir countrv antI
its, future ? W\ill a stagatpol

wher " simvtlungs do crawl w itli
legs up1o0n a sliuiîy sea," empty and
îmurify itseif ?Tbat it ]las becoule so
fou] and offensive is the fauît of the
Men who stand aloof with foldoil arms,
or, if tbev act at aIl, tîîrom- ahl their
influence'in favour of perpetual miias-
mas, TIhe old fable of Hercules anil
the carter was ruot irreverently apl
plied by the storn Puritan wbien lie
repliod to one whio exclaimed in de-
spîairing implotence 'Well God mend
all! " Il Nay, but we must belp) Hirn to
mend tlioni." If those who profess a
fastidious sonse of lionour, purity, and
deiicacy refuse to lielp) the waggon Ont
of tlîe slougli lîccause it is Illilv an,
may soil tLîir fiîîgers, thiev lit luit

be surprised if it remainsthere or sinks
still deeper in the mud.

The approachiuig general elections
wili determine the complexion of Do-
minion politics for haîf a decade;- andi
therefore it lîccoînes aIl who can exert
influence by tonguie or pen npon the
olectorate, to urge earnestly and
soîeminly tute important nature of
the trnst each v oter has received
and the serious responsibilitv it entails,
iipon liim. 'So long as the peccadiloes
and short-comings of party are treatefi
either as food for contemptuous jest
or coarse i itul)eration, there, is littie
hope of any change for the better.
WIbat is needed just now appears to be
seriou s, honest and Nvell balanced
,jlldcgrilet o1n Public affairs--less; seani
dal and] ivectivec, and mure earnest-
ness in thouglit and action. "IMeasures
not men ' said Junius, Il is the cant of
affected mnoderation ;" but ho canted
lhinself wlien lie urged tliat plea iii ex-
tenulation of bis scurrilous person-
alities- 11i Canada we ouglît to pay
sonie regard to both, but oui' lolities
hav e sunk 50 iow. tlîat incasures cease
to troubîle inost men, andl ab use of men
seerns the only resource of partizans
on either side. There is too much
Jack Hornerisii in our political lifo
and if the old nursery rhyme hall de-
picted that exemplarv stripling when
lie was standing disgraced iii thecon
er, w-itb a dunce's cap on bis lîead, as
well as sittiîîg there eating bis Chbrist-
mias pie,1 we should bave had the type
of Jack out of office anti Jack iii it.
The latter, as usually i'opresented whien
putting in lus thunb, and proclaimn
ing, with eveix- plum lie takes ont,
IlWhat a good hîox am I! " The former
stands under the shadom- of the rod,
scowling and miuttering naughty
words at bis self-compiacent mate.
Oughit not the conduet of publie
affairs, to be somnething more serions
ami dignified than such interminable

iand unworthy clîild's play as this ?
To say that politics mu ist necessarily

hoe uegrading and unelean is absurd;
1 ocause the rî'înody is iii the hantîs of
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tte people; and if they choose this

autumn to aid in the continuance of

the prevailing system, it will go far
to prove that the politics are quite

good enough for them. A low tone in

public men may be occasioned ty

many temporary causes, suct as ttc
withdrawal of any questions wict

can reasonably divide men into fac-

tions but this ougtt not to be en-

dured one hour longer than the coun-

try can help it. If parties have de-

cayed and their usefulness, whatever
it may have elen, is fatally and tope-
lessly impaired, why not sweep ttem

out of existence as plagues, spreatl

ing mischief and moral disease al
around them. It may be said ttat

the existing parties are too Ne or

ganized to be successfu ly resisted
but what can withstand the all-perva-

ding migtt of a healthy publie spirit,
bent upon naking a reformation in

political affairs ? Nothing is w-anting

but a resolute deternination to effect

a cure, and the task is as good as done.

Of course those who think that gov-

ernient is an ingenious d evice, or

dained by Providence, for the benefit

of place-imonters will cling desperately

to partyism ; but, after all, tey form

a smail aud insignificant minority.

The moment the >eople refuse to pay

the piper, or to (lance to his discordi-

ant notes, the political atmospliere

will be murified of dust and vile noise

and everything grow clear, an< calîm,

and brigtt. So long as men contimue

to vote blindly for any man, however

incapiabile or inorthy lie ïaY ibe,

solely lecaiise te wire-pullcrs biti

ttem do so, it is impossible to hope(

foi' ae y lieneficent Onange. (u the

otter hand, if eaht elector will casi

his vote and wield his influence undei

a solemn sense of duty to his country

breaking away from the irksome an

irrational bondage of' party and actini

like a free mani, the factions now play

ing their puny parts on the stage wil

disappear like gossamer before. th

evening zephyr. It is because we ar

firmly persuaded that the preponder

ting majority of the people are heartily
tired of the party system as it now
exists, that we earnestly, and without

the suspicion of a sinister motive, urge

them, as they love this glorious Cana-
(la of ours, to arouse from their le-

thargy, acquit themselves like men,

and not only be strong but prove their
strength at tte poils.

te Premier tas addressed public

meetings at Lindsay, Toronto, and in
Lamibton, wtilst the leader of tte Op-

positiontasdelivered himself at Brant-

ford. Naturally, after all the chaff
of recrimination is abstracted from

these speeches, there reniains as solid

grain, oniy the discussion of the fiscal

question. It would be exceedingly
fortunate, if we could add that they

threw any liglt upon this subject ; in-

stead of that it is not going too far
to Say that thev have confused and

perplexed the question, and darkened

what they affect to elucidate. The

question whici the electorate will be
asked to determine-an it is realiy
the onlv principle at stake-is w1ec
ther this country is to have a national
policy, defensive, not retaliatory, en-

couraging, not forcing industries wtich
may ami can tlourisli amiongst us?, Is

SCartwrigtt' policy of discourag-

ingmanufacturesto prevail any longer,

or shall a fiscal scteme suitable to the

needs and the environment of the Do
minion be inaugurated ? Witt Free

Trade or Protection as theories we are

not concerned ; the issue before the

country is pressing, concrete, practicai.
Tte Finance Minister not only refuses

incidental protection to Canadian in-

* dustries, but when te might do even

a little on their behalf, actually goes
out of his way to avoid even the sus-

r picion of a duty which night possibly

bé of benefit to the community. If

d there be two articles, one of wtict can

neitherbeproduced,preparednormanu
- factured in Canada, and anot er wtic

l may be either or all of these, Mr.

e Cartwright is sure to choose thf irst

*e as the subject of taxation, even if it te

a- a necessary of life. Now it certaifly
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seems to ordinary commion sense, thiat
sucli apolicy issimply suicidai, and that
îîo sciieme, l>etter calculated to stunit
the growtb, and impede the progress
of the Dominion, could possibly be
devised. WThat have w e to (Io witb
the resuits of American Protection-excessive to the verge of insanity-or
with Cobden's Free Trade in corn,
thirty years ago, in England i The
rolem to be sou ed is, what fiscal
system is best siIite(l to Canada, here
and noix, considering the neighl>ours
wîth whom, she lias to deal, and the
way shle is treated by those neighbours.
Nothilig is more provokingly irrational
than those constant appeals to an old
country-lhaving a nionopolv in ship-
ping and manufactures-siîch as forin
the style of Ministerial speeches. In
an English review lately, an instruc-
tive paper on Il Politics in Austral-
asia," containeti this pointe(l remon-
strance with th e theorists " GColonial
politics, when discussed in Great Bni
tain, are invariably treated from a
home point of view.' Free Trade lias
proved remarkably successful in pro-
mioting the commercial prosperity of
the Mother Country ; thierefore the
colonists of Victoria ouight to adopt
a Free Trade tariff, and are rank hiere-
tics for îiresuming to think tîtat Pro-
tectionist principles are better suited
to the peculiar circumstances of tle,
colony. The argument, indeed, is nlot
put ini that bold shape-there is much
talk Of immutable princil)les and the
like, but that is tlie pitbl of it." 11,
fact, the econoiîîic theory, so far as it
1bears upon this question, is grounded
on the fallacy that any set of scientific
axioms of universal application can be
dogmatically asserted, where the sub-
ject matter is so variable and complex
as human society. It is a3 reasonale'to
ask assent to princil)les stated, with mna-
theniatical precision on fiscal matters,
as to scrawl out a constitution, in tlie
continental fashion, to be adopted by
ail peoples or forced upon theni, Mr.
.Mackenzie, like most of the sclîool,
went back totflicAnti-Corn Law Agita-

tion ini England; but whiatanalogy can
be drawii between the 'Mother Country
in 1845-6, and Canada in 1878. In
the former case, there were then tlîree
factors in the calculation, over popula-
tion, an insuflicient supplY of grain,
and established manufacturmes, fearing
no rival. Here we have sparse popu-
lation, grain is SO abundant as to be
very largely exported, and there are no
mniufactures in Proportioni to the re-

Isources of the country ; and yet the
doctrinaire, having found the benefit,
at home, of Free Trade in corn, in-
sista upon applying hîs two-foot-rule,

iwhere it is absolutely useless orkiorse.
In England, the mneasure wbjch gave
the people cheap bread, miav be called
Free Trade, if the ring of that phrase
pleases any one, but it was in reality,
a policy whicli fostered the national
industries, as certainly an(l perhaps
more surely than if it lad been called
Protection, an(l takeni the form of
bonuses, botiîties or customis' duties.
Free Trade iii corn mneant, in fact,
rapid fortunes to tlie cotton lords of
Manchiester, and the cutlers of Shef-
field. It was thus acontest-between
the farmi and tlîe factory-a hard run-
ning match iii tlîe pursuit of wealth.
There was nothing elevated, still less
cosmnopolitan, or even humane in the
niiovement ; it was, from its first in-
cehition, îurely selfish in aim, however
fiuîancial its results. England, at that
time, adopted the îîolicy beri inter-
nal cond(ition and relative position
amongst the nations dictated ;why
should our rulers refuse to act in the
sanie comimon sense now 1 What seems
imiperatively demanded is a fiscal sys-
tem based tipon an intelligent and
compreliensive survey Of the circuni-
stances iii wbicli Canada is placed,
first, as a inew country, struggling for
its riglîtful place anîong the nations,
and secoîîdly, as being conterminous
witli a more powerful, wealthy, ener-
getic. not over scruîulous and corn-
miercially hostile Re1niblic. The man
would be tleemed an idiot who should
insist upon the (lismantling of Eng-
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land's forts and fleets, because they do

without themn in Iceland or Madagas-
car. Our Cherbourg, Cronstadt and

Sebastopol are out of doors, bristling
wjth fiscal barriers and offensive wea-

pons fromn New Brunswick to Van-

couver. No one ever yet proposed

uniform laws, martial equilîluents or

systems of Goverument,, why is this

rage for an impossible uniformity of

system oily carried into the infinite

variety of phase nianifest in trade re-

lations and exigencies. The country

hbas a right to insist that its rulers

shahl shelve their text-books, and set

to work upon hard facts the facts

written in broad characters upon the

fair face of this noble Dominion and

enforced witb pecuhiar einphasiu by

the meuacing aspect of jts surrounid-
ings. And yet thousands, who sincerely

believe that a radical cliange iin fiscal

policy is a vital necessity, will iiever-

theless do ail if their powxer to per-

petuate the unpatriotic system now in1

vogue, solely because they canmot

escape from thec maligu influence of

partyism.
Sir John Macdonald and Dr. Tupper

dlaim popular confidence because they

advocate a National Policy; what is it

in fact, if there be any basis of f act,

tangible and persistent, about it ?

There is an air of jaunty charlatanisrf
about the Opposition campaign which

is not assuring. The National Policy

which is susceptible of as many inter-

pretations as there are Provincial in-

terests seems to be unhappily named.

Everybody who is suffering from bad

times is promised a commercial mil

lennium; everybody is to grow rich

and nobody to be any the worse. Th(

phrase, moreover, of which Sir Johr

is s0 particiilarly proud and fond

" a reciprocity of trade or a reciprociti
of tariffs," sounds like the jingle of -

baby's rattle, rather than the sobe

and well-considered dictum of exper

ienced statesmanship. The appeal

constantly made to Casey, Greeley

and other ultra-Protectionists acros

the lines are suspicions; and th

,statistics the JOurrials manipulate with
so much deftness are as misleading as

figures always are in the hands of
thaumaturgic theorists, or as that
agony of the digits through which Mr.
Mackenzie led the Toronto working-
men. Whatthiscountrv needsisneitlier
Free Trade for Protection gone crazy ;
but a Canadian fiscal systein, suited to

its stage of progress, andifthe peculiar
character of its en,ýironment. Can we

hope to get such a system from cither
of the partie,, whiclh are now appealing
to thec people!

Lt bas been already hinted that the

vacation sp)eeches recently delix ered,

hiave not been of a profound or enlight-
ening kind ; and, therefore any close

criticismn of them seems needless. But
there is one feature in party tactics
which imiperatively cails for public

icensure. 0f late years political ad-

dresses, and even rathier heated dis-

cussions have been carried on decently,
and with some regard to the ordinary
amenities and proprieties of lif e. There

are indications, however, that the un-

ruly elements are about to assert their

continued existence, anti that, in the

citcies, at least, there may lie a return

to the unseernly, we had almost said
brutal, scenes people were accustorned
to in the ear'ly days of Responsible
Gýovernnment, and the political stormis

over the Clergy Reserves and other

now extinct issues. It is not at all

pleasant to be compelled to say it, but

it is the truth, nevertheless, that the

rowdyism which interrupts public

meetings, howls, groans, and hisses,

1ike wild beasts in a menagerie at every

political opponent, no matter bow con-

spicuous hie may be as a party leader,
or a public man, is for the most part

in the service of the Opposition. It

seems necessary to caîl attention to
this unsavoury subject, and to invoke

r public reprobation upon all who are

rude and cowardly enough to resort te

s so despicable a practice. Years ago,

in the public halls of Toot, ehv

s seen crowds of mien, interchangflg

e cheers and yells for hours together,
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during which not one intelligible sen-
tence uttered by those who essayed
to speak was permitted to reacli the
ear. It might have been hopedi that
people hiad emerged froin that stage of
uncoutli savagery; but it painfully ap-
pears that the coarse spirit of these days
has been dormant, flotd(lCd. There
is no doubt a base residuuni in both
political parties, an(l wlierever it shows
its appearance in uproar and (listlirb-
ance, it ought to be at once sternly
rebuked and silenced by ail decent and
honourable men. It is perhaps the
Ineanest and most ungenerous, because
it is the easiest thing to do, and the
niost difficuit to protect a Ipublic man
against, for any set of fellowvs to band
together for the sole pui'pose of crush-
ing liberty of utterance, and prevent-
ing anything like fair play to those
fromi %liorn tbey differ. The unman-
nerly, as well as the unmanly, treat-
ment of Mr. Mackenzie at the Skating
Pink is the latest efflorescence of this
rufflanism, and it becoînes a serions
qluestion how far any political party
can afford, with advantage to itself, to
give 11flputity andl even indulgence to
its lawless members. Whatever may
be thought of Mr. Mackenzie's admin
istration of public affairs, of bis rail-
way and financial policy--and we have
what appear to us substantial reasons
for censuring them-he is the Premier
of the Dominion, and bis station ought
to be respected by those who oppose
bis views or bis acts. Moreover, bie is,
at any rate, an bonest and patriotic
man, about wbom there is no shamn or
personal guile, as bis candid op-
ponents need not be asbamed to ad-
mit. Those who l)ersist in maligning
him. have overshot the mark, and may
perbiaps find that, instead of serving
the country by their vituperation, they
may raily about the Cartwright policy
ail those who suspect the root of ail
this vindictiveness is to be sought in
the uneasy gnawings of a self-accusing
conscience. It is not a noble practice,
on the other side, to sneer at "the
gentlemen's party ;" would that there

were a greater p)ower of gentlemanly
instinct in our party polemics; only
it must be of the sterling sort, per-
colating throughi the' mass and im-
pregnating it with a generous love of
chivaîrous dealing and old-fashioned
fair play. A veneering of genitility on
a rotten wood-wurk only mnakes bad
worse; for it keeps out the free, fresh
air and concentrates and preserves the
essenceof decav. (Janadians arermostly
too intelligent to tolerate a "1jingo
l)arty, that can only boast of such ad-
vantages which accrue to a country
fromn the union of fashioniable vice at
the clubs witli the coarse and brutal
animalism of Bethnal Green or Rat-
cliffe lliway. ilaxing poilited out
the danger and the mnischief, it may
be safely left to honourable Conserva-
tiv es to aply the reiiedy.

It is more pleasing to turu to the
other si(le of the pictui'e. Sir John
Macdonald bas a(ldressed the people
in divers constituencies this year, bas
always received a patient hearing, and
made bimself l)ersonally acceptable
Those who talk of " bogus " testi-
monials and fictitious demonstrations
deceive no one, not even themselves.
Wbatever be bis faults, the Opposi-
tion leader is by far the most pupular
man in the Dominion. Hie is a great
sinner, some may urge, but then bie is
no hypocrite;- neyer attempts te deny
bis mistakes or shield them under a
cloak of puritaici pretence. There is
a refreshing manliness in bis confes-
sions which reminds one of Fielding's
beroes, wbo Ivere always sinning, ai-
ways repenting, and always being for-
given and caressed. It is the bonhomie
-the frank, free good nature of the

man-which attaches Sir John te the
popular heart, and convinces people
that hie cannot be the political repro-
bate bis adversaries would fain per-
suade themn that hie is. Moreover, hie
stands before the country as the ex-
ponent of a national policy in finance
-a policy wbich. at once appeals to
the common sense and to the substan-
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tial interests of the electorate. Most in

men neyer pause to, consider -whether Coi

a leader"'doth protest toomuch" or cal- me

culate wvlat hie ils to do with the pro- do

tectionist, or any other elephant to be AI

won in the a1)proaching raffle;- it is stJ

sufficient for theni that hie does pro- Ial

test, and dlaims to be a competent lthl

keeper of the animal hie professes to, ra

covet. At Brantford, the appearanice ai

of Lady Macdonald as the recipient ti

of a free-will offering froni the peo- f

*ple, added grace and a touchi of hunîan dl

sympathy to the demnonstratiof. It h

speaks v olumes for the tone of Cana- o

,dian feeling, that men love to link iýo

their political bias with the genial and
mellowing influence of home and the o

domestic affections. Pleasingr and al- aghe nfin aLdyDfén' 1

example lias been in our public and t

social if e, not the least notable ofi

its effects is to be traced ini the uinob-

trusive and womnanly delicacy with

whicb Lady Macdonald and Mrs. Mac-

kenzie have taken their places by the

side of their husbands,' and occupied

at rare intervals, and for a brief space,

the public eye and the public interest

and regard. Nothing could have been

more graceful or in better baste than

lier ladyship's neat little speech of

thanles to the workmien of Brant, and

it may fairly be accepted as an omen

of better things in political if e-that

female influence, on both sides, is be-

ginnîing to sheditsbenign light abroad,
to soften, let us hope, the harsh as-

perities of the time.
A mot of Sir Robert Walpole's is

every now and then used, and always

perversely misquoted. It was at the

tinie when ail the discontented spirits,

Whig and Tory, the "1Petriots " as

they called themselves under Pulteliey,
Carteret and Bolingbroke, assisted by

"lthat terrible cornet of (Iragoons," the

impetuons Pitt, were barking at the

heels of the great Premier. I know

those men well," saîd hie, Iland every
man of tern, hias bis price. " By leav-

ing out the italicized words, the phrase

lias been tortured into a cynical belief

uinix ersal venality. Our esteenied
ntemporary, the Journal of Com-
rce, appears, uniritentionlly n0
ubt, to do us a similar dis-service.
)Out party government in the ab-
ract, it is not worth wvbi1e to argue,
though its benefits, even when at
~e best. seem to l)e grossly exagge-
ted ; but w-e did not say that parties
*e per se an unmitigate(l evil, but only
jat these parties-the soi-disant Re-
rm and Conservative factions of the
ay--are nuisances, pure and simple,
ave no pretext for existence, and
ught to be swept âway by the fury

f popular indignation. The Jour-

wal hias said the saine thing itself
ver and over again, and, to, us, it seems
duty we owe to the public, andl calcu-

ated to be of great service in the in-

;erests of the country, to urge and re-
iterate it again and again. On the

eve of a general election, no amount
of vituperative rhetoric, mud<lled sta-

tistics or pic-nic recrimiiiatiofl iu every
form can possibly effect an ameliora-
tionin contemporary politics. Nothing
cail change the face of affairs, but the
firm conviction rooted in the public
mmid, that the greatest foe to Canada
and its progress is not this party or

that party, but both of them together;
and we could (1uote partizan autho-

rity for every wor(l we have uttered
against them. Lord Macaulay is cited

te, establish what no one ever denied,
and what hias been insisted upon in

thlese columns, that the two parties

have neyer been the whole nation-
41nay, that they have neyer, taken

together, made up the majority of the

nation." But in Canada it is neces-
sary to go a step further, and say, in

addition, that the two parties are so

managed by wire-pulling and scheme
that not even the partizan minority

rules, but an insignificant minority
of that minority. Party is deflned as;

a combination of mien united to, secure

the common weal by carrying out somne

policy or urging some principle upoti

which they are agreed;, pray what

policy or what princîple caf the exist-
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ing factions cal] (listinctively their
own I Take any sulject of vital muo
ment, the Pacifie Railway or the
Tariff, for instance, and does the partv
systemi of the day meddle witb it or
anything else that it (lues not mniiddle
and addle almost before it hias chipped
the sheli 1 One has only t 1 cmpare
the unpatriotic Reformers wbo affect to
believe in a national fiscal policy, and
vet sacrifice it at the bidIding of partv
lea(lers, with the pel'vcrsene1 ss of th .e
ConserVatives in relation to tlie affairs
Of Quehec. It is the spirit of "Canada
First," altbough thbe dom nul sneers at
it, which is gradiially alienating tlie
mnass of tile people fromti these p)arties
and gradually sapping their founda-
tions. No one asserts that public men
of any political stripe " (lesire tlic pros-
perity of other parts of the Empire iii
preference to that of Canada." Our
cont-emporary is con(lelnning what it
evidently (lues not a(lequately under-
stand. Nationalists claint that the
Dominion shaîl have a policy suited to
its circiimstances, and containing some
promise of a fruitful future ; and, in-
asmuch as the existing parties are the
chief obstacles in the path, they ought
to be swept as rubbish out of tile way.
The present systemi means party first,
with or without principle, the eutr
and its interests afterwards, if com-
patible with party success. An 01(1
and faithful public servant, Mr. Wick-
steed, is quoted as bearing testimonv
to, the really sincere desire foi' the pub-
lic good, animating the leaders duringa
long series of years. No one desires
to, blur that roseate portraiture; but,
taken in the most literal sense, it does
notinvalidate our position. It is party- I
ism, flot Nationalism, which blackens
the characters of public men, denies
tbei- honesty of purpose and impeaches
their integrity ; it is an essential fea-
titre in the very system we condemn.
Ministers, and legisiators generally,
bave, no doubt, patrîotic impulses, and
(Iu not wantonlyinitiatemeasuires calcu-
Iated to injure the country - but thenj
the good they would do imuet be effeet-

e(l " by the larty, through the party,
andlfor the partv." The organizationi,
in tlie end, ceasesê tO be merely an in-
strumnent to secure desirable ends, and
becomies an end in itself, with which
the publie good is at last' unwittingly
confounded. Because it suems beyond
dispuite that tlic present factions have
cea-e(l to relîresent ally principle or, to
hav e any aim except their ownl sitc-
cess at thic polis, that, in Our' view,
every patriotie and enlightened elector

1is soleninly calle(l upon to aid in their
(lisintegration to the ])est of Ili, pover.
If even a considerable portion of that
najority referred to 1)v Macaulav. anti

irecognized rneasurably livSiY Jh
-Macdonald, will oniy (10 th'eiit dutv, the
wvork will be dlecisivelY accompli.sbed
in a few inonths. It appears as cer-
tain as anvthing in the future and de-
pen(ling uipon humnan volition eali he,that neither party will have nmuch to.
hoast of ait the pols; as iii Quel c th,

Cra Ingu can hardly lic ielaved,
an(l then, but not hefore, Canada inay
expeet the reconstruction of its politi-
cal systemn and anl awakening of its
national life, hopeless in the existing
paralysis of sounl principle and ener-
getie action. Since the Journal ojt
Commerce (lesires the sanie consumo-
niation, wby does it catiselesslv comi-
plain ?

Mr. Blake's Arms Act lias been pro-
elaimed in the district comprising the
City of Montreal and the (iountv of
Hochelaga. Su far, su good ; bult it
is mnuch to be feared that unless somle
more impartial and vigorous a magis-
trate than Mayor Beaudrv takes the
matter in hand, the proclamation and
the law will prove a brvtumjulme.
In the Counieil, hie stated that it wa, not
purposed to take any step--s to preserve
the peace, on the frivolous pretext,
wvhich appears to be a figment of bis
Imagination, that the Police Commit-
tee stand in bis way. Clearly, the
new Act ought, supposing the step
constitutional, to have containe(i a
clause authorizing the Government to
intervene whenever there is reason to
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f car riot and bloodshied, which the civic
authorities are eitlier unwilling or un-
able to prevent. The public peace and
security to life and prope - ty are far
too precious to be jeopardized by the
crafty inertniess of Mr. Beaudry and
bis friends, who do flot appear to care
wbiat blood inay bê spilt on the i 2th
so long as the Orange procession is
broken up. The action of grand
juries last year in ignoring bis where
there was much more than a primà
facie case agaist the accused; the
partizan conduct of petit juries in con-
victing or acquitting according to the
sectarian bias of the accused ; and the
verdict of the coronler's jury in the
Colligan case afford melancholy evi-
(lence that Montreal justice is wretch-
édly oiie-sided and inadequate. The
poor man, shot on tbe night of the
Concert, was enigaged himself in a law-
less act, lying in wait for a number of
people who had donc him no liarm.
Hie wvas prepared to commit a felony,
and yet, in tie verdict, there was no
censure passed upon himi or bis gang
of cowardly ruffians. The jury found
that to be wilful murder, withi malice
af orethought, wlhichi could not be more
thani mausliuglter, ani mighit turn
ont to be j ustifiable homicide -that is
to say, in the technical sense of the
term. An Act to put down party pro-
cessions was demanded by thesejurors,
but the death they investigated had
nothing to do with any procession at
ail, but was occasioned primarily by the
man's own unlawful act. Whetlier the
Quebec Legislature will pass such a
measure this session or not it is pre-
mature toask ; it is a step which ouglit
not to 1)e resorted to, if any less harsh
and arbitrary means can be devised to
preserve Montreal from the bloody and
disgraceful scenes which appear to be
imminent.

The Toronto Orangemen represented
their case to Mr. Mackenzie ; but as
they probably knew before, the Premier
caný legally do nothing, save upon re-
quisition fromn the municipality. It
seems likely that a disingenuous at-

8

tempt will be made to get party capital
out of aniy riot on the i 2th. The Do-
minion is called uapon to do an uiilaw-
ful act-to transcend its legitimiate
sphere in order to protect the proces-
sion in spite of the Mayor. Théere is no
doubttbat if hie listened to the tempters,
they would be the flrst t> denounce bis
course, as " unconstitutional," and if
hie persists in his refusal, they can, of
course hold him responsible for the
fracas and the bloodshed lie is power-
less to prevent. It is Mayor Beaudry's
duty to preserve the peace, and if lie is
determined to shirk it, there ought to
be some means of inflictirig exernplary
punishrnent upon him, proportionate
to the gravity of bis offence ; but, as
Mr. Mackenzie remarked, it 'will not
make the discharge of that onerous
duty any ligliter, if some thousands of
Ontario Orangemen repair to Montreal,
armed to, the teeth, and flaunt thei-
flags and sashes, or p>lay offensive airs
before the exasperated Roman Catholic
Irish. It should be clearly uniderstood
that every manî who enters tie pro-
claimied district with a revolver on bis
person breaks the law ; and if, as their
leaders urge, the Ontario Orangemen
cannot walk there in procession, un-
armed, it is quite plain that they cannot
legally walk tiiere ataîl. To go without
weapons is not to add anything to the

iftin s * trength of the Order ; to,
carr themi is to be a transgressor of the
statute; whiy then go thither, when it is
necessary either to, be of no use as allies,
or to be effective only by defying ahl
Ia.w and authority '? It is easy to un-
derstand the difliculty the Orange
brethren have in saving their pride
and yet acting as Christian men ought
to act; and it may readily be adrnitted
that they have not met with any show
of fair play or coniiatory temper.
At the samne time, they ought to, feel
that there is nothing disgraceful in
concession where the resuit of per-
severance ini enforcing an alleged riglit
may lead to, fearful scenes of violence
and bloodshed. In such cases, to, yield
gracefully, and from a conscientious
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regard for the public 1,eace and wel-
fare is a proof of that religious temper
and influence Orangemen profess to,
cherish. But let them. remember that
the spirit of Christ admits of no comn-
promise with the spirit of Belial, and
that the value of a zeal or f erxoui'
which delights in ripping up old sores
and perpetuating the enniiities of creed
and race is more thani questionable.
These annual party demnonstrations,'
menacing and often gratuitously of-
fensive as they are, appear to us an
unalloyed mischief ; and -where the
tone anid tenîper of mmiid displayed iii
them as well as the incalculable mis-
chief wrought to, youths, and even
children, by training them up in anl
atmosphere of bigotry, uncharitable-
ness, and puagnacity are considered, it

iimpossible not to deprecate firmly
and earnestly this sinister feature in
Canadian society.

The defeat of the Exhibition by-law
in the Ciity of Toronto, althoughi the
(liffiCUlty hias been tided over, will pro-
bably lead to an amendment in the
Municipal Act. The Property-Owners'
Association bias been the victim of un-
measured abuse ; but if there be any
fauît at all, it is in the law whicb) puts
excessive power iii the bands of a class,
and (loes not rest with those who are
legally entitled to exercise it. The nmo-
tives of the freeholders were no doubt
laudal de and honourable iii themiselves ;
for it was certainly fuîll time that some
drag should be applied to tlîe reckless
down-hill Pace of the municipal coacli.
But this stand was made at the wrong
tinie, and in the wrong place. The
credit of the city had been doubly
pledged, flrst to the Agricultural As-
sociation, and secondly to the Gov-
ernment, when a lease of the Com-
mon was obtained. It was altogether

t too late to, question the propriety ol
entering into these obligations; the
hionour and good faith of Toronto were
solemlV plighted and to reject the by
law at the last moment was to tarnisl
the city's reputation, and to injurf
most seriously its credit at home an(

abroad. Moreover, the combination
of property-bolders bad too much the
appearance of a " ring," formed to, ad-
vance class interests, without the
slighitest regard to the risk of injury
to the publie reputation, or even to the
trade or everyday business concernis of
the people as a whole. And when
these gentlemen, whose motives we do
not imipugu, laboured unlder the mar-
vellous hallucination that they, and
not their tenants, really pay the taxes,
their singular course seems to be the
resuit either of ignorance or the ab-
sence of reflection. Soinething very
absurd was said about Communisrn,
and about the people being allowed to
rnoi.tgageproperty-liol(lers'estates, and
such nonsense really appeared perfect-
ly soun(l sense to men who ought to
know better. What is mortgaged is
not the landlord's bouses but the

people's industry for the next genera-
tion-thie industry e bici hias given
value to, the property, and made pro-
perty-owners a present of "the unearn-
ed increment," wbich thev bave neither
worked nor paid for. The present
law may foolishly foster the economie
delusion which possesses these people.
It rests upon the xîntenable notion that
no tax-payer lias an interest in keep-
ing down civic expenditure, uniless hie
is a freeholder or a leaseholder for a
terni of years. The owner of a shanty,
thuî-tv or forty years old, whose in-
corne lias been yearly increasîng

*thioughi the labour and enterprise of
others, is supposed to be superior to
the mani who, because lie does not hap.
pien to lhave a lease, although lie may
bave paid twenty times as mueh to the

*revenue during a quarter of a century,
*the law disfranchises. A leaseholder
*may be hiere to-day, assign his lease,
*and off to-morrow ; and therefore, that
f qualification is equally sopliistical and

fanciful with the other. It would lie
well if this matter were brought Pro-
minently before the people at the next
local elections, if the Government, fail

e to, deal with it during the next and
final session.
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The Quebec Legisiature bas met,
and M. Joly bas so far held his own;
and alhough it is not yet clear how
the (lebate on the Address wili tel-mi-
nate, it is tolerably clear, from the un-
bounded rage anti intemperate ian-
guage of the Opposition, that ail is
over witb the old réginie. Tbree of
the five old Miinisters were ignomini-
ously defeated at the poils, and in the
present Huse, Messrs. Chapleau and
Churcli alone remaîn to mourn and
scold ov er their untoward fate. The
formner is certainly a host in himself,
so far as mad passion and impotent
vituperation goes; but it is vain and
foolisb for a man to make so vile a
use of bis unruly member wben caged
in tbe pillory. Certainly coarser vit-
uiperation was neyer before vented in
a deliberative assembly than tbat in-
dulged in by the ex-Provincial S4ecre-
tary and some of bis supporters. Tbe
closeness of tbe division on the Speak-
ersbip does not by any means fully
express the state of public opinion.
By a very large numerical majority
the country bas undoubtedly sustained
the Joly administration, indirectly
aliproveti the Lieut.-Governor's action,
ani given tbe reckless and extrava-
gant party their coup <le grâce. It is
a inatter of very slighît importance
M betber tbis Government sbali endure
or wbat is to succeed it ; tbe great
andi valuable issue of tbe struggle is a
cleansing of the Augean stable and
tbe inauguration of a new political
era iii Quebec. Messrs. Turcotte and
Price bave been loaded witb abuse be-
cause tbey bave resolved to give effect
to tbe popular verdict, and to extend
f air play to the Joly Cabinet. Tey
are consigned to Ileternal infam,
"I isbonour," and se on, through tbe
copions vocabulary of party vindic-
tiveness. It is ail in vain, l)ecause
most men know botb tbe reai meaning
and significance of abusive language
of tbis sort. The De Bouchervilie
( 4overnment was ail that its opponents
alleged, according to tbe Opposition
journais, and even more; and yet

tbey are now raging, like i affled con
spirators, because Messrs. Turcotte,
Price, anti Loveli wili not aid iii giv-
ing tbemn anotber lease of power, an-
otber opportunity of abusing tbe trust
committed to them. Tbe speech from
the Tbroiie bas the true ring about it,
and miakes a courageous attempt to
grappie witb tbe miscbief at once by
vigorous and sorely-needed retrencb-

lment. Tbe abolition of the useless
Legisiative Council and economy in
otber directions form a preliminary
policy wbicb cannot fail to work the
best resuits. If tbe entire Dominion
wiil only deai witb parties at the next
elections on the Quebec plan, insure
tbe return of men wbo wili consider
their country first and tbeir party af-
terwards, tbpre wiil be some prospect
of an end to scandai anti a bealtby
and patriotic tone in tbe conduct of
public affairs.

Tbe attenïpts made upon tbe life of
the Emperor William of Germany,
hotb, we most fervently hope, ineffec-

1tuai, bave sent a tbrill of horror and
sympatbetic feeling tbrough the beart
of tbe civilized w orld. Tbat an octo-
genarian monarch, dnuring whose reign
SO muci lias been acbieved for tbe fa-
therland, and wbo bas always striven

ito be the affectionate fatber and frieiid
of bis people, sliould be marked ont
for destruction by a band of fanatîcal
and reckless assassins, sbocks tbe moral
sense of bumnanity. A deed so gratui-
tousiy wicked and useless, even bad
it proved successfui, passes and puz-
zles the understanding. Unbappily
ail the mischief is not confined to mere
nervous alarm in higli quarters, or
the panic and sbock public confidence
bas so rudely erncountered. Tbe bu-
reaucracy of Berlin caiî comprehlend

1but -one metbod of deaiing witb the
disease of wbich these insane attexnpts
are but symptoms. The centraiized
systemn wiii tigbten its cords, tbe miii-
tary spirit will grow more imperious
and exigent, and liberty of speech and
opinion, with ail other liberties, wili
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be trodden under foot. That w111 be,
in short, the net resuit to, Germany
of the brutal deeds of Hoedel, No-
bling, and their set. It is impossible
in the fever of exaggerating alarmn
which prevails on the Continent to
judge how far the Socialist conspiracy
may have spread its odious toits. That
its ramifications are traceabie from
Moscow to the Atlantic there can be
littie doubt, and, unfortunately, its
real character, now that it gets to be
better understood, shuts out the hope
tiiat it is amenable to any considera-
tions to be urged on grounids of reli-
gion, morality, or the initerests of so-
ciety. It is ostensibly based on a de-
niai of God or a hereafter ; it opposes
and would overthrow the institution
of marriage, the rights of property,
and the entire social fabric. It recog-
nises no duties, acknowledges no moral

ITERATURE.

responsibility, respects not law, ordcr,
decency, life, or human rights-it is
nihilism, biackness, and blankness,
rapine, iust, and miurder incarnate.
It is singular thiat to the French in-
fluence of the eighteenth century, fos-
tered by Frederick the Great, Prussia
owced its bureaucracy andl its iniilitary
spirit ; and now again the revoit
against that order, which is the coin-
pliment of freedom, was draM n from
the iParisian frontier. Bothi were
thoroughly irreligious in their essence,
and this generation groans ulider the
ioad heaped up f rom V oltaire and
iRousseau to the diabolical creed of
the Commune. Who shall say, ini the
lurid lighit gieamning from Gerniany,
that a declinie in religions belief does
niot menace the very fouindations of
miorality, of order, and of society

CL TRJEENT LITEHRTUIIE.

T 0l thoroughiy appreciate ail the
.Ladvantages which Mr. Davenport

Adams's Dictionary of Engiish Litera-
ture* possesses one must consuit it
frequently. It is, beyond ail question,
onie of the most satisfactory works of
its kind ever issued. It is a perfect
mine of information about everything
connected with English literature, and
as its usefulness becomes known f ew
editors and mnen of letters will find
themseives able to do without it. Its
pages may be consuited on almost
everything bearing on literature, and
with, generally, gratifying resuits.
While not aiming to, Le a biographicai
dictionary, it goes pretty fuily into

Dictionary of. -Etigih Literature. By W.
DAvENPoRT ADAms. Lonidon : caaseil, Petter & Gai-
pin; Toronto: G. Mercer Adaim.

such details in an author's if e as are
considered pertinent or necessary. In
almost every instance whiere an author
has publishied severai books, the dlates
of their issue are given in chronologi-
cal order, as weii as suclb facts about
themn as are likely to prove initeresting.
First uines of poems, obscure as weii
as noted naines in fiction, odd phrases,
noms de plume of literary persons,
littie scraps of criticism, familiar quo-
tations, definitions of some of the
things one finds in literature, notes,
short articles on the drama, novels,
poetry, newspapers, &c., with inumber-
less facts and fancies interestîng, use-
fui, and necessary have ail a p)lace in
this exhaustive work. The dictionary
is coinprehiensive and particular, and
fuls a place peculiariy its own. Mr.
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Adams hias exercised great care and has
aimed at accuracy and thorougliness.
Almost every literary man and woman

of any prominence who writes in the
English language receives mention
here, and the naines of transiators of

foreign books are also noted and their
work described. in only a few cases
have we found errors and omissions
madle, but these are of very littie Mo-
ment. One cannot have perfection in
a work of the extent to which this
one goes, and the volume before us is
as near perfection as possible. Great
diligenc and care have been exercised
by the editor, and a want which has
long been feit is at length supphied.

After ail, perhaps, the best way to
describe Mr. Adams's Dictionary, and
the uses to whicb it ny be put. is to
make a quotation or two from it.

"Mýra 'draniatic poem,' by Alfred Ten-
iiysoTi, piiblishetl in 1855; the section begin-
niog , that 'twere possible' having been
published in The Tribute in 1837.'M d,
says Robert Buchanan, 'is foul of beauties;
it pc.,iti%-ely hlossoms with exquisite expres-
sions. It i's invaheable as revealing to us for
a moment the sources of reserved strength in
TennY-ýon, and as containiný signs of passion
and seif-revelation altogether unusual. 11, a
hundred passages we have gliMp)ei that star-
tie and amaze us. We sie what a distnrbing
force the 1.aureate might have been, if. he had
not cho-,en rather to be the consecrating mn-
sician of his generation.'

And again.

"'D)CEEERATE DoUG LAS! O THEUNWORTHY

LORI) i' First line of a sonnet by William
Wordsworth, composed at Neidpath Castie,
in 18032"

" Poua'C, MR. PETER. figures in Fielding's
novel of The ldventui-e8 of Joseph Aiedrews."

WE 1muist confess that powerful and
interesting as the Earl of Desart's
new story* undoubtedly is, it is by no
means a desirable book for the average
reader. It teaches a hiealthy enoughi
moral, but the story as a story is most
vicions. We hope the Earl has largely
exaggerated the phase of London so-
ciety wbich his pencil so glowingly de-
picts, and that crime is f ar from being

*The Children of Nature. 13y the EarI of Desart.
Toronto: Rose-BelfordPu'blishig co.

the glaring and popular thing whîch
lie describes so vigorously and SQ well.
It is not agreeable to read of the ad-
ventures of roués and gamnesters and
titled blacklegs, nor are the morals of
the community benefited by stories of
the intrigues of fast women and faith-
less wives. There are several minor
plots ini the book, ail conceived with
more or less draimatic skill, but the
turning point, or rather the denouement
in each, develops into a first-class case
of social dishonour narrated with care-
fui regard to detail. The book is by
no means duil, nor at ail uninterest-
ing. Indeed, it is very interesting and
clever, and the author strives to show
the evil and f olly of crime, and de-
nounces rather strongly feminine and
masculine flirtations, and iooseness
among the sexes. And hie tells us,
after the approvèd manner of the most
gentie Sunday-school book, how wrong
it is to do iii and how good it is to do
well, andl the good young man (lies
and the bad but amorous lord marries
a fair and opulent bride, after break-
ing the hearts of an army of young
women. And yet the IlChildren of
Nature " would not make a good Sun-
day-school book. Lord Desart is an
interesting writer, and combines tbe
characteristics of Bulwer and Thack-
eray. Indeed, bis satiric vein is mo-
delled after that of the author of
IlPendennis," and hie has mucli in
common with him in another way.
There are bits of description and cha-
racter-drawing in the story which are
ably and strikingly formed, and many
of the scenes and bright conversations
are înanaged quite skilfully. The cari-
cature of the Eccentric Club is an ex-
cellent piece of humorous descrip-
tion, the burlesque on a certain style
of literary criticism, too palpably co-
pied, however, from Burton's Cyclo-

1)oedia of American Wit and Humour,
is rather neatly sketched, and the poetic
parod y after Wal-t. Whitman is very

good indeed. The scene which ensues

before the funeral Of Jack Chilling-
b ain is repulsive and disgusting, anld
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the interview between Spencer Chl-
lingham and Alice is revolting, horri-
l)ly unnatural, and shocking to al
sense of feeling. The death of Jack,
after the accident, is a powerful piece
of writing, and fully equal to any-
thing we have seen iii Engiish. The
fêtes, anîd halls anti parties, incidents
of club life and gossip, and matters
associated %vith a gay life in the great
metropolis are described with admnir-
able spirit and taste. No one will be
(lisposed to quarrel with the Earl of
Desart's art, Hie is a noveiist who
gains the car of the public at once.
We are only sorry that lie should have
adced to the race of Lord Steyne's a
Winderniere and a Sir John Glorme.

Or a siiglitly different character from
the Cidren of Nature is the trans-
lation from the French of André
Tlieuriet*, which forms the ninth
volume of a new collection of foreign
authors. Th/e Godson of at Mlarqiuis
is a duil and insipid story. Lt is cha-
ractcristically French, but there is no
snap to it. Wc miss the spirit and
mnovenient of the truc Frencli novel,
the dash of Gautier and the dramatic
vigour of Daudet and his followers. We
have not seen the original, but the
translator of this romance lias doue
his work like a Frenchinan. Lt is full
of qîteer expressions and curious sen-
tences, aud reminds one of the odd
phrases in Ollendorf. The language
is somletimes stilted, and there is a
good deal of sentimental twaddle in-
trotluced, which. is dwelt upon with
painful Minuteness. The story, almoat
wholly devoid of plot, is a simple nar-
rative sketch of the carcer of a
wronged wonman and lier sont, the
natural child of a proud Marquis of
France, whose facilities for getting
iiito ditliculties, and troublesome ones
at tbat,secm sufliciently boundIless. This
young offspring, the result of Sophie's
unwisc love, conceives a liopeless

The (Jodson of/a M1arquis, from the French of
AxiDRz TuEr RIT. NeW York : S. Appleton & Co.
Toronto: Hart & Rawiinson.

passion for almost every woman lie
mneets, and, of course, frequently
comes to grief oit that account. Pos-
sessing a liandsome person antI bcing
quite attractive in many wavs, this
godson amuses his leisure he'urs in
falling in love witli engfaged womnen,
to tlie intense chagrin of' the loyers,
and the raptureus deliglit of their loves.
But the author's genius docs not seem
to lie in taking advantage of suich for-
tuitous cliaracteristics of bis biero, for
lie lets sucli stirring incidents drag,
and they soon became wearisonie. The
transiator, perlîaps, is to blamie for
this, though we fancy the author him-
self has a good deal to do witli it. lu
the course of the storv wc arc initro-
duced to a number of vulcar people, a
few- higli-born nîembers of the French
aristocracv, and some of the middle
classes, ;ho arc rather tireseme in1
their way. As an attcmpt to write a
French novel on an Englisbi model,
tis story may safely lie pronounced a
failure. 0f course, the talc is sugges-
tive, andl readers of delicate aî petites
will find some pages, and ex cli cliap-
ters, quite offensive, flot to say shock-
ing to their sense of modesty and
prol)riety.

MR. ELIF BuRRITT, in the preface
to lis latcst book,* refers vcry plea-
santly te Canada and lier literary
activity and spirit, auJ indulges in, the
hope that lier intellectual developuient
will be as lionourably rcegnizcd by
the world as lier material presperity
and political progress. Lus velume
is made up of stray papers treating
severally, in -a sincere and deliglitfui
way of a variety of suljects, many of
thein covering a wide range of tliought,
and aIl of thern specially interesting
and valualile at th is tine. The veteran
author will find many old admnirers to
agree witli him that " Chips from
many Blocks " is hy ail odds his lest
work, while readers who take uip Mr.

*Chips from ininy Blochei, by ELIIIU Bi'IRRiTT. To-
roilto, Rose-Belford Publimhing Conipal)y.
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Burritt's words for the first timie
wiil be pluasantiy surprised at the
scope of the book, ami the vigour with
whichi the different, topics are dis-
cussed. Mr. Burritt writes with freu-

domi and a certain fearlessness of tone.

is words are earnest words. Ris

language is simple. Ris thought is

suggestive, and lie is neyer theoretical
where lie can bu practical. Ris if e

has been onu long and useful lesson
to mankind. Hie has not been waste-

fui of his talents, but with both his

voice and peu bue has laboured bard

for the betterment of his fellow-man's
condition. In his way lie is a philan-

thropist, and his kindly word bas
often been a cheering word, indeed, to

suffering mortals. There are more
brilliant writers thian Mr. Burritt, but

few as sincere and truthful. Hie is

not onu who reasons out bis sub juct
and develops it unil there is nothing
left of it but a shadow. Hie is sound,
practical and honest. His views on

public questions are madle froinn
false stand-point, nor based on ftcti-

tious premises. On titis accolant his

utterances command and receive the
respect which is due them.

Several of the papers in this volume
have appeared in print before, and

have created cousiderable dliscusion.
They have been re-udited and re-

written for their publication in book-
form. The Canadian reader will bu

interested in reading iMr. Burritt's

opinion on severail pertinent interna-
tional questions, as weil as his solution
of the Eastern difficuity -which places
that great enigma in an entiruly new

iight. Every ciass of people will find

some thoughtful and wull considurud
advice in the chapters devoted to eco-

nomnical anti industrial topics, and the
educational and religious problums of

the day. A very charming chapter it
composed of ireside talks with school
chiidren, whichi will interest childrur
of almost any age, froin Ileight t(

eighty," whîile the littie talks witl
small children on the iaw of kind1nesa
are well calculatud to do a worid o

good. These talks are written in
words of one syllable, and wvill no
doubt prove extremiely helpful to mo-
thers in instructing eidren at home.

The book is dedicated to the people
of Canada, and Mr. Burritt's kindly
worcls should ensure for Mis first Can-
adian book a warmi weicome in the
homes of our people.

THE trite quotation, Ilinfinite riches
in a littie room," miay be a1 )plied with
muchi reason to these popular littie
books. * One wishing to hecomne fami-
liar with the Greek poets, drainatists,
and philosophers who have fromn time
to, time charmed the world, can find
in the broc/iure before us ail that hie

re(quires i a prelimiitary way. In a

smnall space the beauties of their works
are show o, the character of their

iwritings are expiained, and much that
is valuabie about thein is discussed in

an easy and intelligentmanianer. The
bookiet is itot oiilv useful to Greek
seholars and to those whio do not know
Greek, but also to students, wlio, like

Emerson, neyer read the original when

a good translation can be had. The
contents embrace a wide range, and
treat of epic poetry, lyric poetry, the

elegiac and iambic poetry, the dramia,
prose history, oratory,' philosophical
prose, and the literature of the deca-

Idence. The companion volume is a

sound digest of the principles of poli-
tical economny. It is onu of the ablest
résumés of the subject published, and

while not quite as thorough as we

could wish, it is a safe mnanual for the

beginner wlio wishes an incentive to

commence the stu(iy of one of the

foremost sciences of the age. It is

written in earnest but simple Ian-

guage, aîîd by a master of the subject.

NUMBERS three and four of a new

jseriest of pamphlets destined to bu-

Primer of Greek Lit-rature by a. C. JEBB, M.
A.an Primer of Political kconomyj, by W. S.

JVN.New York : ). Appleton & Co. Trno

S Hart & Rawlinsofl
A ViWi<n of the Future: a S'eriýe8 of PaIPerî on

£Ca-aon Farrar'e Eternal Hope. Toronto: Rose-
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corne very popular have just been
issued. The first of these is the second
series of articles on Canon Farrar's
notable book-Eternal Hope-andtbe
question of future life is discussed from
varjous religious standpoints, and with
marked ability. Six of the most emi-
nient divines in England enter the lists
with the reverend gentlemen who have
preceded them in the former pamphlet
on the same subject, and combat or
accept Canon iFarrar's vieM s as the
spirit moves them, and the humour
takes them. Professor Plurnptre leads
the debate and the iRev. Prof. Cracey
closes it. while iDr. Allon, Dr. iRigg,
IRev. S. Cox and Canon Birks uphold
the argumiient iii its intermejiate stages.
Each wvriter advances bis special views
with fine catholic spirit ami a total
absence of initoleraiîce or bigotry. It
is refreshing in this day to flîîd dis-
putants so wide-minded, and while dif-
fering on many sîde issues, continue
to preserve an even tenîper and a po-
sitive gentleness of mianner towards
each other. It cannot be denied that
the question opened Up by Canon Far-
rar, and believed in by Canon Kings-
ley before bis death, bas awakened
mucb enquiry tbroughout the civilized
world, andi led many earnest mnen to a
new line of thought. 0f course the
whole question is shrouded in rnystery,
and the argument at its best is but
speculation. On the whole, bowever,
if the niaterial bell of the unopened
future can be disposed of by the cleri-
cal brethren in a satisfactory way,
one's belief in that 'sornething after
death' will be somewhat more comfort-
able than formierly. A new pamphlet
closing the discussion would be in
order.

The other brochure before us is likely
to interest the more general reader,
for it contains a well-written account
of that marvel of the nineteenth cen-

Belford Publishing Co.-Tfhe I'hoiiograph and its
Future. Tty Tnos. A. EDISON.-Ihe Auriphone and
its Future. Ânon.-On the IIypothesig that Aujj-
matsr are .4utomata. By PROFES80i HUXLEY. To.
ronto z Roe-Belturd Publishirng Co.

tur, the Pbonograpb, by the inventor,
Thos. A. Edison;- ail attractive des-
cription of the Auriphone - and Pro-
fessor Hiixley's able disquisition on
the bvpothesis that Animais are Au-
tornata. The firat ta o of these toj ics
exhibit the wonderful scope wbich
Mr Edison's inventions will ultirnately

ireach, and the stage to whicb tbev
hav e already corne. The autbor l'e-
lieves that tbey will together, wlîen
perfected, revolutionize tbe whole so-
cial, moral, and political economny of
the universe. His argument is irige-
nious, and even now rnucb that he
predicted a few weeks ago have be-
corne verified. The Phonograph (1(,.,
give back the human voice at w ill, iio
matter bom- long after words have beeil
spoken iîîto it, and it wiIl do this as
often as required. Tbe Auriphone is
arnusingly described by an anonymrouis
writer, and if oinly one-third of w bat
is said about it is ever realized, it will
evenitually prove sufficiently startliîîg
to satisfy the most sanguine tempera-
mient. The paper by Professor Hux-
ley whieh follows, is a masterly article
on the scientist's favourite subject. It
is enlivened with anecdote and expe-
riment, is exhaustive in its treatmeiit,
and cannot fail to create a stir in the
scientific world. The publishers are
acting wisely in issuing this capital
series of pamphlets. Tbey are ably
edited, and the reader gets at a srniall
cost the rnasterly utterances of the
forernost thinkers and philosophers of
the age.

Mr. J. M. LeMoine, of Quebec,
p)ronmises in time to becorne f ully as
volurninous an author as Balzac. His
books appear witb startling rapiditv,
and we no sooner digest one portiy
volume than a new one cornes quickly
on the scene. It is only the other day
since we turned the pages of bis valu-
able and interesting 'IQuebec : Past
and Present," and now we are called
on to read a fresh contribution* to the

Chronicte8 of the St. Lawrence. By J. M. LE
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increasing pile of books on subjects,
particularly pleasing to the native
Canadlian. For eighteen years and
more M1r. LeMoine bias devoted bis
time and energy to the study of our
early bistory, and from 18$62 lie bas
regularly given bis fellow-countrymien
the benefit of bis labour.

The early days of Canada werei
marked by a web of romance, as de-
ligbtful in its way, as tbe legendary
tbings which obtain in old European
countries and some places in the dis-
tant Orient. Mr. Le. Moine's soul is
full of romance. He naturally loves
the piuturesque and tbe beautif ul. He
bas an eye for the poetic and a mimd
ýovercbarged with. the tbings in whicb.
a bistorian takes deligbt. H1e is a
liberal Frencbman, confined by no I
narro\v prejudices, and a man dis-
posed to give and take opinions. Hie
does not adopt the sober style of Hl-
lani but ratber inclines to the eloquent
and Ligbly coloured manner of Macau-
lay. His books are full of atories of
edriy ('anadian life and character, and
M-bile bis facts may be relied on as
indisputable, be frequently enlivens a
page now and then with. some cbarm-
ing Indian tale, whicb he is careful to
tell us in the context, is a purely
imaginative sketch, and is only ad ded
to bis work because it is interesting
andi likely to prove attractive to some.
H1e reminds us of Thackeray, some-
times, by the haif confidential way ini
whiclî be forgets the rôle be is per-
forming, and cornes down for a pleas-
ant ten minutes' chat with bis reader.
It is in these places that be relates
ýsome quaint legend of life on the
Canadian border during the time of
Frontenac, the Intendant Bigot or the
great Bisbop Laval. His industrious
rcsearcbi bas brouglit him in contact
witbi tbousands of old books and
musty manuscripts, and he bas made
splendid use of bis opportunities. 11e
,writes fluently French and Englisb,

MaO*NE*. Montreal, Dawsou Br,.s. Toronto, Rose-
fLelford Publiahing Co.

and has given us nine books in the
latter tongue and six in the former,
besides furnisbing the magazines and
literary papers of Canada 'with a
goodly suppiy of articles. His Eng-
lish books are tinctured by the flavour
of bis mother tongue, and this rather
adds a certain piquancy which makes
them ail the more delightful read-
ing. Perbaps Mr. LeMoine is bet-
ter known ainong literary meùi by
bis excellent series of Canadian an-
nais, entitled Il"MNaple Leaves,"of which.
tbree volumes have already appeared,
and a fourth, doubtless, would be
warmiy welcomed.

Chronicles of the St. Lawrence is
a rather ambitious work. It is a se-
quel to Il Maple Leaves," Il Quebec;
Pasf. and Present," and an English

companion to the IlCanadian Album."
Iis reailJy a verv agreeable guide for

the tourist wvo contemplates making
a tp tbtrough some, of the more

striking parts of the Dominion. It is
full of gossipy anecdlote, traditionary
lore, light legends, glimpses of travel
and observation, and here and there a
bit of historic description and fact. It
is wrîtten in a happy narrative style,
iigbt, sketcby and bright. It is divi-
ded into two parts. The first is devo-
ted to the ro'und trip which Mr. Le
Mone ade a short time ago, and the
details of that journey are given with
great originality and a certain natu-
ralness of description which. are emi-
nently enjoyable.

The trmweller-historian in this vol-
ume confers a hoon on the tourist.
He tells us what to see along the
journey, how to, see it, and where to
go. Every stopping place is described
with a loving hand, and the amiable
character of the inhabitants pointed
out and their frugality commended.
The voyageur who lias a taste for
things possessing an ancient smell,
will be especially enraptured with the
account of the oldest country cure in
Canada, and the curions legends whicb
figure in almost every chapter. The
visits to the cities, notably those of the
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Maritime Provinces, are invested withi
peculiar interest. Mr. LeMoine's
sketches of St. John, N. B., and of Ha- I
lifax, N. S., are fair specimen bricks i
of bis independent style, and exhibit
quite a faithful portraiture of the
rival sister cîties as tbey appear to-
day. In the smaller places along tbe
route be has had ample scope for his
pen, and the pictures wbicb be gives
us of the lazaretto at Tracadie, the
graphic story of the survivor of the
sbipwreck, and a bundred other ac-
counts of scenes, incidents and adven-
tures, cannot fail to interest the most
indifferent reader.

Part second is formed of even ligliter
texture, and our author skilf ully inakes
us feel at home in the kingdom of
berring and cod. Here we bave a well-
considered description of the Lower
St. Lawrence, the Encbanted Isîca,'
Gaspe, Rimouski, Bic, St. Fabien,
L'Islet au Massacre, tc. &c., and many
traditions of more than ordinary in-
terest. But the cream of the wbole
work is tbe delicious account of the
cruise of the IlDoiphin," whicb exbi-
bits our author in a totally different
character. This part of the Cbronicles
will be read first, after the manner,
perbaps, of Mr. Emerson, wbo, it is
said, begins new books by reading tbe
last page first, and then skimis tbe
foregoing ones. Few can read this
humorous account without being pleas-
ed, and the story of the whale and the
difficulties into wbicb tbat monster of
the deep plunged its itfortunate
owner, is certainly an incident of keen
drainatic power, and very entertaining.

Tbe Canadian tourist and the visitor
to Canada cannot get along very well
witbout a copy of tbe " Cbronicles
of tbe St. Lawrence."' No carpet-bag
is complete witbout it.

WITHOUT being a great writer, Mrs.
Stowe bias succeeded in beconiing one
of the most popular novelists of ber
tirne. She lias written one celebrated
book and miany thoroughly en.joyable
ones. In one particular field sbe bas

no rival-no successful rival at least.
In tbe delineation of "Yankee" life
and character, she holds a position en-
tirely ber own. Her'descriptions of
New England almost equal some of
tbe robust tbings wbicb Jobn Wilson
wrote of Scotland, wbile ber charming
pictures of domestic life endear ber
books to tbousands of readers ev ery-
wbere. " Old Town Folks," IlWe and
OurNeighbours," "My Wifeaiid J," are
ail volumes of pleasant reading. ricli in
a certain flavour and piquancy all tbeir
own. Mrs. Stowe seldom gets beyond
ber deptb, and neyer attempts those
severely intellectual types of cbaracter
wbicb appear in the fasbionable novels
of the day. Her puppets do neot sîpeak
by the card in the drawing-rooni, nor
talk meagre pbilosophy in tbe kitelien,
nor cbop logic on the lawn. Her books
alwavs please even if they fail to in-
struit ;tbey amuse if tbey do not
teacb.

Poganuc People "*' is a story -%itb-
out a plot. Its frame-work is sli'glitanti
sketcby. It is fuîll of incident, and
some of the situations are dramatic
enough. Tbere is fine scope in it for
Mrs. Stowe's peculiar powers, andi sbe
is artist enougb to make the miost of
ber position. It is full of bumour of

1the sbrewd and quaint kind, andi -vben
not too Ilgoody," the story is clever
and interesting. There is, of course,
sorne Ilpaddirîg" in tbe book, and thîs

1is sufficientlytiresomewben it darkens
the page, but, bappily for the rcader,

1 this only occurs at intervals. The
character-drawing is on the whole
quite attractively donc, thougli it is
by no mea -ns new isor much out of tbe
common. IlPoganuc People" is a book
whicb will attract many reatiers. It
will please, particîîlarly, those wbo
enjoy light, sketcby writing, while
admirers of a quiet narrative style
will find sometbing very mach after
tbeir own beart in these briglit pages,
even if tbey do not always sparkle

Poganit, People, By MrS. HARRIbT BEECIIER
SOwE. Toronto : Rose-Belf<,rd Publishimg en.
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with very great brilliancy. The chap-
ters are bound togetlier by a thin
thread, and they tell the story of life
ini a Connecticut -village sixty years
ago. The reader will firîd bis sympa-
thies awakened at the start, and
Dolly, the ciglit-year-old daugliter of
the Parson, Nabby, Hiel Joiies and
lus inother, Dr. and Mrs. Cushing,
old Zepli liggins and bis lielpmeet
Deacon Peasley and Deacon Dickin-
son, tbe colonel, the judge and young
'Piscopal Sim. Coan, and the village
boys, their liaps, misliaps, their ad-
ventures, the drives, courtships, part-
ies ai-d nuttings are characters and
incidlents whicbi many will recognize
and appreciate. The moral wlîich the
story teaclies is liealtliful and good,
and tliere are several bits of clever
description tlîroughout, wliich must
render the narrative doubly intercst-
îng to those wbo admire that sort of
writiiig. Mrs. Stowe's last work shows
no falling off ini lier powers and we

1)redict for IlPoganue People" a very
wide popularity.

No more dainty collection of poetry
exists than the cbarming series of
IlPoenis of Places,"~* which Mr. Long-
fellow is editing in so scholarly and
pleasant a mnanner. Already, some
eighteen or tweîîty volumes have ap-
peared uniformily printed and bound
in the Il Little Chassie " style which,
however, unnattractive and slîght it
may be for essays and tales, is just the
desirable shape for neat books of verse.
The paper and biniding are excellent,
tbe type legible and clear, and the
matter comprises the very creani of
Euiglisli and foreign poetry. Mr.
Longfellow is a most judicious and
painstaking editor. At great sacrifice
of time and labour, lie lias personally
attended to the gctting out of this
novel collection. The scope of the
work is very wide, the niaterial is

Poein8 of Plaiou, Greece and Turkev n, Eu-
rope, Edited by HzNay W. L>ýNOFRLLOW. BoSton
Jimmes R. Osgood & Co. Toronto : Rse-Belford
Pu blishing Co.

really stupend'ous in its magnitude,
and the nïcst critical skill has been
emiiloyed in making suitable selec-
tion. It lias been a labour of love
with the poet-editor.* His reading is,
varied and extensive, his library is
well stockcd with treasures from every
chine, bis taste is admirable and Ca-
tholie, and lis capacity for book-mak-
ing so excellent, tlîat the reader is sure
of a precious volume whenever any-
thing bearing his name as author or
editor falîs from the press. The idea
of these IlPoems of Places " is a hiappy
one, and affords in a pleasing way an
opportunity of publishing the songs
and sonnets, andl poems, whichi the
poets of the world have from time to
time written about the nooks and cor-
ners of strange lands, the legendary
waters of vast continents, the great
cities and the peaceful liamlets ex-ery-

Nliere.c Mr. Longfellow is a traveller,
and lihas seen mucli of the p-laces

whiclî are described ini quite mclii-
fluous wrds in these books of song.
He bas carefully and liappilv selected
only the best, and lias drawn liberally
froin the stores of the old world poets,

s w cill as from those of the new land.

Even from our own Canada lie lias
taken an occasional bit of verse, Mr.
M. Sabiston, of St. John, N. B., and
the late Dr. F. K. Crosby, of the saine
place, furnishing four or five pleasant
poemns for the volumes on Germiany
and Spain. The series are now nearly
completed, and wlien finished no finer
or more attractive set of books can
orîîament the shelves of the library,,
or while away the hours of the Ici-
surcly' reader. The ingenious plan
of the collection, the taste of the poet.
wliich is displayed on every page, and
the perfect beauty of every poem, can-
not fail to secure the admiration of
ail loyers of artistic and genuine
poetry. The volume before us is de-
voted to the poetry of (4rcece and
Turkey in Europe. in it we find a
number of old favourites and we feel
constrairied to say that in their new
guise they bave a more gorgeous glow
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and setting, and a renewed freshness
wbich make them ail the more deliglit-
fui. Byron's "Miaid ofAthens," in the
pretty page which lies open on our table,
wears a greater charm than it did before,
and it is the same with Bryant's Greek
Boy, Keats's elegant ode on a "Grecian
Urn." Milton's Athens, Swinburne's
two poems on the same topie, Thom-
son's ditto, and Lord Iioughton's verses
on the same, the Mar's lli of Prae<l,
"the Town an(l Harbour of Ithaca," by
L. E. Landon, Byron's vigorous IlIsies
of Greece," Wordlsworth's " Corinth,"
Thomas (4ray's Helicon, IIalIeck's
Marco Bozzaris, amil several others de-
scriptive of spots and streams in old
Greece. Besides these we have trans-
lations by practised hands fromt the co-
pious works of Pindar, Homer, Ovid,
Senecat, Catullus, £,schylus, Sopho-
cles, V'irgil, the German Schiller and
others. In the seventx- pages devoteci
to Turkey in Eut-ope anid the Princi-
palities. we have the very choicest
gents from Longfellow, Byron, Edna
Dean Proctor, Lady M. W. Montagu,
Sat Johnson, Trench, Houghton, Ten-
nyson, Keats, Gautier, Schiller, R. Hl.
Stoddard, Leigh H tint, and sente other
tuneful singers. At this time the vo-
luie possesses a f resb interest, the

-troubles in the East adding largely
thereto. Some five or six more books
will complete the series, one or two of
which, we believe, will be devoted to
North American subjects.

IN these hot days when the ritilroads
and steamboats are packed with tour-
ists, and everybody is going to Europe
or to Niagara or to California or to
-shoot the rapids or visit Quebec, it is
a relief, perhaps, as well as a change
to, stay at home and rend the impres-
sions of travellers who know how to,
write. A good book of travel possesses
a fascination for the reader, and this,
perbaps, is its own best recommenda-
tion. One feels a natural repugnance
towards a stupid book of travel, and a
certain hesitancy about turning, the
leaves of such a work as the recent

volume written bv Dr. Fields. A book
of trax el should be bright and livelv,
and full of colour. It should not ibe
too minute or too superficial eitber.
Besides, the traveller should give us
something more than mere glimpses
of w-bat he sees. He should show an
intimacy with the region he descrihes
and a proper knowledge of the subject
which, for the moment, occupies bis
attention. He should give us bis o\vn
imp)ressions, and avoi<ltbe guide-books.
The traveller must have a poetic eye,
a natmral taste for colour and art, a
certain genius for description, a spirit
of humour, and a mind capable of
apj)reciating Nature in ber various
moods. A book by a traveller having
these requirements is sure te, find ap-
preciative readers.

One of tbe acutest observers of ber
time is Mrs. Helen Hunt-a truc poet
and an author of inuch refinement and
culture. lier simple verses in a na-
gazine, written under the pseudonvm
of H. H. first attracted attention a
few years ago, and since then several
small prose volumes bearing ber name
on the title page, have been issued.
These books, Bits of Talk about Home
Matters, Bits of Travel and Bits of
Talk for young folks, bave steadily
won their way into the hearts of the
people. This was accomplisbed hy
the sheer genius of their author. Tbe
subjects treated were homnely and un-
likely to awaken enthusîasm, certainly
not excitement. But the author s
charming' style ani spirit claimed
first attention, and finally ad-
miration from almost every class of
reader. Her humour was delicate and
neat, ber diction picturesque and
faultless, and ber fancy was poetic and
artistic. Add to this a grace of ex-
pression unlike that of any other
modern writer. In 1871 ber volume
of " Verses "' appeared, and these soon
became world-wide, and admirers com-
pared ber to, L. E. L. She became
the Mrs. Browning of Amerîca, and
this was ail the more surprising for
she was unknown then, and the great
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army of readers only knew bier by the
initiais H1. H. 11cr book xvas an-

nounced sinîply. There was no osten-
tatious advcrtising or pushing. The

"Verses by H. H., came out in a

modest upretentious littlc volume,
printcd and bound in the square 1 S

mo., clotli, red edges style. I tlis

age of pocts anti poctry, and of so much
good poetry, too, one must have genius

to, enlist attention and tind readers.
Mrs. Hunt gained both. fier b)00k
containied bier best things and as ncw

editions were publishced fresh poemns
wcre addcd. fier verses hcid a place

distinictively their owni, among the

lJoetry of to-day. In pathos, in ten-
deriness, iii sweetncss, and in dciicacy
thcy are unequalied by any living
Amnericail poet of lier sex.

fier prose wxritings cnricbied our
literature. Bits of Travel was issued

in 187î2. It is an account of a yearls

tour on the continent of Europe, and

its gossipy and quaint description as

wcil as subtle colourinig, imipart te, it

ahl the charni and beauty of a romance.
It was foilowed in 1873 by Bits of

Talk about Home Matters-an ad-

nmirable book for fanîily reading. The

picture of chjîdren ini Nova Scotia,
that "1country of gracions surprises,"

and fertile meadows, is written with
rare power and frcshniess, and exhibits
iMrs. Hunt's pleasant manner very

strikingly. The other cliapters iii the

book discuss, with more or lcss vigour,
home l? e and character, home affec-

tions, home rnlings and home matters
gencrally.

The latest volume o? Bits is entitled,
Bits of Travel at ilome," and it ils

a worthy comipanion to its fellows. We

arc not quite sure that it ils not the

better one of the series. It is f uller in

description and more complete in nar-

rative. It is richer, too, in that quaint

humour, which first shone throughi the

chapters mn the former book devoted]
to European travel. It is riper, in fun,
not loud and boisterous, but that quiel

fun which brings the smile to, the face
and ils ail the more enjoyable, becausg

it is nt boId and noisy. It is more
pictur'esque, and the traveller dwells
more lovingly on the spots she des-
cribes so wel1, because perbiaps, she ils
describing the characters and char ac-
teristics of lier own country. She is
describing the unidescribed. Shie ils
painting new pictures. The wvonderful

sceniery which rises up before bier at
every turn is new and startling, and
beautiful and grand. fier fancy is
enlisted. fier eye searches out the

gorg;eous things which niestie on the
waters, repiose in the valleys and ra-
vinies, and lie almost Ihidden on the
tops of mountains. No flower ils too
tiniv to escape hier watchful gaze, no

Iincident is too trifling for mention in
ber chronicles. She takes the cars at
Chicago, and the account 'of bier jour-
ney ils a ncw revelation. It is full of

isurprises for the reader. Ail along the
journey te, Ogden, she finds material
worthy of print, and one is astoniishied
and amused at the range of hier powcrs
and the tcrseness of lier narrativ e. Sait
Lake City is described with a fresh-
niess, wxhicb ils positively delicious. The
Tabernacle with its huge, widdm
and the great lake are also effectively

iportrayed. Let us quote a passage here
of clever description:

"Fanicy a roof, smrooth, glistening,
gray, and of a faultless oval, large
enough to shelter seventeen thiousand
persons, comfortably seated. If it

surinounitcd ainythinig that could be
properly called a building, it wxould be

as grand as St. Peter' s; but it is
placcd *n low, straiglit brick walls,
and the whole effect, niear at hand, is
like notbing more nor less than haif of

ia gigantic egg, split lerngthwise. How-
1ever, into all the distant vicws of the
city it enters well, and seemns strangely
in keeping witlh the long slopes of the
mountain bases. Beyond the gray
aikali pilain~s lies the shining lake, full
Of inountain islands ; beyond the shin-
ing lake and the mountain islands rise
snow-topped mountain. ranges, runnmng
te, the north and to the south as far as
the eye can see. The sun sets behind
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these. lIt turns them to purpie mist,
then to golden, then to pale gray, and
sends their vivid shadows away across
the lake and plains. It rises beyond
the Wasatch range, and then that
shadow also is fiîîng out beyond the
city and the plains, tili it quivers on
the lake. So the mountains might
almost be said to clasp hands over the
cit<'s head. At noon, when the sun
M'as hot, 1 looked out through the tops
of the green iocust-trees, and saw the
wliole eastern range bine as sapphire

-so bine that the bMue sky above
iooked white ; and the snow on the
suiijt was so white that the ciouds
above looked gray. The air is s0 rare-
fled that the lighit sbimmers dazzling
along ail olitlines, and the sense of
dlistance is deceived. Peaks thirty
miles distant seem near at hand; bilis
five miles off seem within a few
minutes' walk; and the sunshine
seems to have a colour and substance
to it which 1 neyer saw elsewhere,-
no, flot ex-en ini Italy. lIt takes up
room!

The book is divi(ied into three
parts. The first is dlescriptive of Cali-
fornia and life on the Pacifie, with an
account of the Geysers, and a iiveiy
(description of a day in the Wilderness
at the close. The second portion is
occupied by a characteristic sketch of
New England, in four lninor parts,
taking up Ride and Seek Town n the
miracle play of 1870, in IBethlehem,
Nil. ; a glimpse of country winter in
New Hampshire, and a Morning in a
Vermont Graveyard. These sketches
are deligbtful reading, Ride and Seek
Town especially so. The latter part of
the volume is, perhaps, the more at-
tractive portion of the wboie. lIt
ifords fine scope for Mrs. ilunt's play

of emotion and feeling, and lier
C.olorado trip must certainly take very
high rank as a bit of descriptive writ-
ing. Cheyenne Canyon is a strong
paper, aiîd we may be pardoned for
making one more excerpt.

"'As I looked Up from the ford to the
inouth of the canyon, I was reminded of

some of the grand old altar-pieces of the
early centuries, where, lest the I)ictures
of saints and angeis and divine beings
should seem too remote, too, solemn
and overawing, the painters used to
set at the base rows of hum an child-
ren, gay and inirthful, leaping an(l
laughing or playing viols. So lay this
sunny beit of sparkling water, glis-
tening sand, and joyous bine blos-
soms, at the base of the picture made
by the dark moutlî of the canyon,
where two great mountains had re-
coiled and fallen apart from each other
ieaving a cbasm, midway in which
rose a smailer mountain of sharp rocks,
like a giant sentry disputing the way.
Forests of pines till thé rift on either
side this rock, and their daîk lines
stretcb high up. right and left, neariy
to the top of each mountain. Higher
and ruggeder peaks rise beyond, look-
ing as if they must shut the canyon
sharply, as a gate closes an alley;
but they do not. iPast thein, among
them, in spite of them, the creek took
its right of way, the mountaiîîs and
rocks yielded, and the canyon winds.

" Entering it, one loses at firat the
sense of awe, of grandeur. lIt might
be any brîght, brook-stirred wood.
Overhead a canopy of fir and willow
buugbs, witlî glimmers of sky coming
through; thickets of wildroses,spireas,
giittering green oak bushes, ami my-
riads of lovely lesser things on each
hand ; tiny, threadlike streams iapsing
along gently between green, grassy
paths and sandy rim s; great boulders,
however, and bits of driftwood here
and there, telling a taie of glides and
freshets; and presently, even while
looking back, we can see glimpses of
the wide distances of the plain; and,
almost before we know that we are in
the canyon, the path narrows, the
walls grow higli, and the brook bas
become a swift, leaping, white-foamed
torrent, which we must cross carefully
on a siippery, dead log. lIn a few
moments we cross again. The patb
seems a caprice; but there is smail
choice of foothoids in the sides of this
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cany on. Tihis timie we cross on a f
8uperb pine-tree, fallen, stili green, t

with ex ery hough on the upper side
waving. and those on the lower sîde
dîpping and swaying in the swift water t
lelow. libre we corne to a sheer rock t

wall on the right, and on the left i
three IiighJagged red-sandstonie rocks,
huiîdreds of feet high, rnarked, and,
as it M ere, rnappcd, withi black and
green lichens. Tail firs, growing in1

the edge of the creek, reach one-third
of the way up these walls. Taîl firs,

gruigon their very tops, look like
biusies. Clirnbing a littie further,
now in shadow, 110W in sun, 110W in

thickets of willows close on the waters'
edge, niow in bare and gravelly siopes
higlier up, we corne to thc third cross-
ing. This is a more serious affair.

Stoiies and driftwood. T] at is ahl.
It is a spccies of dam. It would give
way if the water hurried rnuch.
Aroumd every stonie is a white uine of
foam. Above the dam, is a smnooth,
clear s1pacc so clear that the shadow
of the upper edge of the rock wall,
w ith the shrubs w avinig there, is

rnai'kud distinct and clark on the shin-
ing rvebe.Tiny tufts of fern
nod froin crevices, and one brave
straw bcrry vine flings out its scarlet
runnurs in the air far ahcive our hcads.
The pathi grows wilder ; .fallcn- trees
cross it, piled boulders crowd it ; the
rock wails are hiollowcd, hewni, piled,
and ov erpilcd; thcy are scarred,'
scaiined, linced with the traces and
records of ages, of glaciers and
a), alamîches, of flood and pcrhaps
of fic. Surely the black scarns
anid lines look as if they miglit
have been burned and hranded in.
Stili the firs, and pines, and willows
make beautiful shade along the brook.
It is stili a flowerv, spicy, sunny sum-
nier wood throughi wbich the path
cliîmîu s. Clematis and woodhinc tangle
the trees together. Up the wholc
length of the talcst pinies races the
woodbiîué, and flings ont shining

streamiers at top ; while the blernatis,
as much humbler as it is more beauti-

ul, lies in long trailing wreaths on
hie lowcr bushes, even on the ground.
ý,gain and again the path crosses the
)rook, we forget to, count how mnany
irnes. Eaclî crossinig is a new pic-
tire. Now sharp stone peaks, seem-
.ng to wheel suddenly across the can-
yron, if there could be no going further;
riow the walls widening and curving
out into a sort of horse-shoe shape,
with a beautiful littie grove of pines
in the hollow ; now, turning a sharp
corner and springing, for a rod or
more, fromi bouider to boulder, in the
widest part of the creek, wc corne to
a spot whcrc, standing rnidway in the
strearn, we look down into a hunge
stone fortress half-filcd with pines,
and up) into another stone fortress
half-filled with pines. Just above
these closte-wallcd fortresses cornes a
wider space, where the rocky sides
take gentie siopes, with here and there
soft grassy spaces, even to their very
tops,-grassy spaces whcre yellow
columbines and white spirveas wavc,
saf e frorn ail touch save that of winds
and birds, and insects. What an es-
tate for a lark or a butterfIy, such a
littie grassy hit as this, a thousand
feet np on a rocky wall, with Colorado
sun to kecp) hinm warm, and ail Che-
yenne creck te, drink f roni! Below
these pine-tufted,grass-tuftcd walls the
brook runs slower. Shadows of every
thing growing on the banks flicker on
its bcd, and the flickering shadows on
the bcd arc thrown hack again in

Iflickering lighits on shelving rocks
which overhang it. A lovely mier-
tensia, withi its tiny pinik and blue
helis, hiangs over the edge of the water,
and a great yellow daisy stands up
triurnphant in a sunny corner, giving
the one bit of strong colour nceded to
unike the picturc perfect. To rnake

ithe picture perfect to eye, and to
make it perfect to the heart, two
babies lie cooing in tfme shade. A
Germani family father, mother, chul-
dren-friends, and ncighbours are

dining just here, between services.
They are poor people, but the table-
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cloth spreaid on the ground is snowy
white, and the babies look fresh and
clean. Whio can reckon the good
which sucli a day may do in the
Iabouring man's life l Soul, body,
heart, ail refreshed, stimuiated, puri-
fied. The x ery canyon itself seemed
glorified in OUI' eyes as we passed this
cheery bit of home in it."

The chapter entitled, The Procession
of flowers in CJolorado is most valuable
apart froin its originalitv and brul-
liaucy, and every lover of-flowers and
of nature will lie pleased and edifled by
reading it. The Cradie of Peace and
A Caiendar of Sunrises in Colorado,
wiil also deliglit the reader. Indeed
the whole book from cover to cover, is
most interesting and deiightful. We
have flot pointed out one-haif of the
beauties which a careful perusal of the
book will (levelop. Bits of Travel at
Home will bewarinly welcomed every-
where. *

STARTING out with the ides, that sen-
timents unite men and opinions sepa-
rate them, Mrs. Lydia Maria Child
colleets into a small volumet a number
of specimen utterances fromn various
sources, old and new. Her motive is
to show how generally mankind agrees
upon certain fundamental ruies, and
without presenting the theolo gical as-
pects of any l)articular religion, she
accepts the view that the " rules of mo-
rality are the same with good men of
ail ages and countries; the idea of im-
mortality lias been present with thein
ail ; andl ail have manifested similar
aspirations toward an infinitely Wise
and good Being, by whomi they were
created and sustainied." Froin these
points, of course, there are diverging
paths; but in them Mrs. Chuld does flot
look. She merely atternpts to show
that the first impulses of the hunsan
soul have been the same everywhere.

e ait# Qf Travel at Hoine, by B. H. Boston
Roberts Brothers; Toronto :A. Piddinýrton.

+ Aspirafiriuof the World. A Chain of Opali,
collected, with an Ijîtroduvtion by L. Maria cILD.
Boston :Robert Brothers ; Toronto :A. Piddington.

*The introduction is simple, and plain,
and earnest. It is written in an ad-
mnirable tone, unselfish, and iii ail sin
ceritv. After this coines the C3hain of
Opals. This chain consists of quota-
tions froni every ciass of authority to
illustrate certain ideas of the supreme,
Bcing, praises of the supreme Being,
prayers, immortality, worship, inspira-
tion, truth, temperance, personai pur-
ity, &c., &c. The book is quite an in-
genions compilation, and show s flot
oniy -%vide culture and extensive read-
inýg, but inuch hionesty of purpose.

TnIE death of Mr. Bryant lias created
a fresh demand for lis works, andl
many xviii be giad of the opportunity
which is presented of getting the new
part book,* which bears lis naine on
the title page as editor. This new
edition of a J)opuiar collection of poe-
try, is sure of a wvide circulation. Mr.
Bryant's taste and liberalitv of senti-
ment, his schoiarship and extensive
reading, admirabiy fitted Ihim for lis
task. The success of the previous
editions may be accepted as a good

iomen, and the many improvements
whidh have been made in a book
hitherto deemed aimost fauitiess, wiil
ensure for the new Library of Poetry
and Song, a fresh lease of puî>ularity
and value. Sonie twenty steel portraits
of distinguished authors have been
added, together with thirty autograpli
m-aniuscriptf£tc intiles of poets, t wenty
finely executed silhouette titie de-
signs, andl twenty weli engraved illus-
trations on wood. 'The book, wvhen
com1 )ieted, xviii contain fully two thous-
andl of the choicest poemis in the ian-
guage, culied from the literatîtres of
ail countries, on every variety of topic
and illustrative of almost every age ini
history. The publishers promise to
complete the work in twenty parts-
When finislied, it will be one of the
handsomest gift books of the year.

A new Librari' of i-loetry and Song,, edited by
WILLIAM cuLLE.\ BRYANT. New York :J. B. Ford &
Co.; Toronto ;Rose-Belford Publishing Co.


